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DEDICA1'ION
To my very dear an d well-loved son , Theo
" Set me as a sea l upon th ine he art , as a
s ea l upon thine arm : for love is s t rong
as deat h."
So ng of So lomon
and t o Ronald
"and when yo u have gone t o the e a r t h I
will let my ha ir grow l ong f or your
sake , I will wa nde r through the
wilder ness in the s ki n o f a lIon . "
Ep i c of Gil gam esb
ABSTRACT
. Reading ba ck ward from the t wentie t h-ce ntury f ictions o f
Ma rgaret At wood , Margare t La ur e nce , sheila Watson and Ethel
Wil sr.m t o n i ne t e e nt h-ce ntury writer s l i ke Rosa nn a Leprohon ,
Anna Jame son, a nd Li l y Doug all , i t be c ome s ev ide nt that from.
t he be g i nn ing o f letters i n Canada to t he pre s ent time,
literature is dens e l y popula t ed with a host of oracle s ,
d i v iners , magicians, a n d seers . Although t hey o fte n occupy
au xil iary role s, at least in early ninetee nth-century texts,
they perfo rm , in the se works, significant funct ions - - they
a r c ances t ra l shades , c artographers, mediators, healers ,
harbingers , gu i de s, h ysterics , magicians , and holy women .
Disrupt i ng t h e d omina nt d iscourse o f the na r r a t i v e s , they
mu t t e r and malign , gest u re and prcp aeafae , When t h e i r
voices are suppressed or igno r e d , chaos a nd loss abound .
As t his study will shew, t h e ora c l e that appears so
f r equent l y i n ou r literature respects no boundaries.
Appearing in wor ks wri tten by men and women , t h e f i gu r e can
be either ma l e or r eaefe , She is mi no r a nd major character,
c e nt ra l a nd pe r ipheral. Sh e i s young a nd old, innoce nt and
e xpe r ienced . Most i mp o r t a nt l y , she is powerful. She voices
her warn ings, u t t e r s h er prophecies in a number of ways :
ii
oral l.y (through verbal articulation) I through signs (Le .
na t u r a l ph en one ma) : through dreams , fantas ies ••eaari es,
e pip hani es: and t hrough a ncestral shades, ghosts or
a ppa r itions .
curious as to where this visionary figure originated in
Cana d ia n l iter ature . I decid e d to sta rt at t he beginning - -
i n t he j ou r na ls a nd d iaries o f t he e a rly explorers an d fu r -
traders , an d i n the hit t e r s an d s katches of woma n pIonee r s .
Res tricted t o the years prior to 19 0 0 , thi s s urve y fo cu s es
on the movernont o f t hese sibyll in e figu r e s who are so
closely linked with their ancient f oremothers . They are
active , though often s ubvers i ve agents ; their aes s eqee ,
co vert and palimpsest , are reveal ed i n strang e dreallls and
through mys tica l experiences - - messages that are pre s ente d
i n eniq1llat i c f or.s that r equ ire dec i pher i ng, divining .
The se f igu r e s a re capable of s t rangeness and transro~at i ',n :
t hey are a s sociated wi th naming as a aea ns of kno1dnq; the y
a r e visionaries who possess a mysterious secon d s ense .
Invariably thoy a re c onnected t o t he cycl i c a l world of
nature, t o a past ora l world as wel l as t o a n un ruly world o f
darkness and despa i r . Just as often , they a re found wi t h i n
s ettlenlents where t he y are perce i ved by the pcpurece as
models of virtue a nd morality . By examini ng the t ext ual
positions of t h e se figures , and the context and the na tu r e
o f the i r (m]utteran ces, it is pos sible to s ee how prophe cy,
heeded or ignored, c ontributes t o the s ha p i ng of a Can adia n
II i
literary tradition. Going back to tht! seventeenth century,
to the beginning of letters in Canada , I discovered what a
few critic s ha ve tentatively observed - - that what has
e volved In Canada is a d i stinctly feminine tradit ion of
writing , a tradition which, I suggest, is intimately l inked
to this perva s i ve prophetic presence .
Most of th& ch aracters exam ined I n this study are
f eminine . I have deliberately de cided to treat them as
active agents who po sses s "mi ddle voices" -- that is, as
c ha ract e rs in which s ub j ect and object positions are often
the same . occupy ing s hi f ting spa ces, these c h a r ac t e rs
disrupt the harm ony of c onv e nt i ona l b i nary systems ; they ac t
as destabilizing a s well a s s t ab i l izing age nt s; t hey
challenge fundamental a ssumptions , undermine established
authoriti es , often while und er the explicit threat of
s i l e ncing or excl us i on . others, through private ceremonies
or r ituals, create the illus ion of conformity and stability.
Assuming postures and positions Which s uggest openings
rather than c l osur e , these conservative/radical figures
create fiss ures, ruptures and raptures , and magnificent
transformations . Moving erratically an d elusively between
confinement an d freedom, they c ross herders, v i o l ate
c u l t ur a l c ode s , transmit trea s onous me ssages, i ns t i ga t e
revolution, create epectec a e a , and i ns t i tute change .
This ana l ysis of what I call the "fugitive fem inine" in
early Canadian writing will demonstrate that the actions of
iv
these unruly f igures belie the notion that Canadian
liter.. ture is essentially conservative. It will also negate
the ~yth of t .he Canadian as either strictly law-ab jding or
victi miz ed by a profound f ear of ch ao s or wildernes s .
Janus-like, t hese figure s rebel while p retending to uphold
the law. Of ten pe rceived by the status quo as modelll of
morality, they secr e t l y transgress, defy, and r evolt . The ir
c ove r t actions necessarily require s ome form of s Ub t e r f uge
or masquerade. Li ke spies , mol es, voyeurs, they perform
their dupl icitous ac t s :l:" r om within shadowy sphere s a s w~ll
as in open sp ac es . When their pe r f ormance s are censured by
a restrictive and r egu l a ti ng s oc i a l order, they wil fully
become ex-centric, ea Le n, and anom a l ous .
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PREFACE
• • . culturally Canada has always been
:~~;:;~:si .th~U~e;i~i~:~~fe • .•
Lorna Irvine, "Surfacing, surviving,
surpassing: Canada 's Women Writers"
" . . . it seems entirely appropriate that
Atwood should choose a woman as sUbject
for her poetic meditation on the
Canadian psyche. .. . It might be argued
that women's stories could provide
~~i~~aioid;~~i~~~;,rof Canada 's
Coral Ann Howells , Pr ivate and
Fictional words
"The feminine gift is a distinct
i~~i~~n;nd-a i~o~~et~~b¥~~~i~it~~:fe ,
Thomas O'Hagan , "Canadian Women writers"
"Females in fragments on the page /
~~~:~~h:~:s~;fpped between
Louky Bersianik , "wl>menI s Work"
"When cenadl en s figure their country to
themselves , they call up no cypher of
population, no symbol of territory, no
statistic of trade, but the iml':tge of a
~~~~~~ey~~n~e~n~a~:~;;~ wi th flush of
Archibald MacMechan,~
of Canadian Li tetature
vii
"Our heroic men a re women. "l>
Adele Wiseman , "Word Power: Women
and Prose in Canada Today"
" . .. pe rhaps the fact that ;;0 many major
Canad ian writQrs are vca en (and s o muc h
of their work de voted to studies of
i~~:~:n~~a~~~t:~:~n~:P~~~:p:c~l~~~~~t
Lorna Irvine , "A Ps yc h ol ogica l Journey :
Mothe rs and Daughters in
English-canadian Fiction"
. •. in a mas cul ine world of the e eser-uve
will and the cu t t i ng edge of t he i ntellect, a
c e r e e dn Canadian tende ncy to t he amorphous
pe.rmiss ive femi nine principle of op enness a nd
toleration and ac c eptance o f fers the
possibility of he aling . "II
Will iam Kilbour n . Canada ' A Guide to
the Pea c e a ble Kin adom
"If meaningful i nt e ract i on can be achieved
between these two h i storical p roblems then
pe r ha ps s ome more precise i mage of Canada _.
a b i s ex ual Canada - - will finally ell'erge . lI ll
v e r on ica St r ong - Boag ,
"Cousin cinderella"
"In America ,
ther e a r e many ro ad s
a nd women c an stride along with men ."lO
Cathy Song , "Lost Si ster"
"If we turn to the work of women novel i s t "i,
we f ind not victi ms, not just survivors , but
heroines • •• the denouement is not death , but
birth . 1111
Elizabeth Waterson, "Women in
Cauad ian Fiction"
vi ii
liThe true voice of Canada is a mut ter ."12
Anonymous
" Canadian l i t er a t u r e is a deterritorialhed
l iterature . At the ce nt re o f its concerns is
~~ep~~~~~e- ; ~~~~~d . ~i\tives and immig rants --
Barbara GOdard, "struct ura lism/
Post-structuralism : Language,
Reality and Can adian Literature"
" I ' ve been screaming r a pe about fo r e i gn
domination of Cana dian cu lture for years .
But the trouble i s there' G something feminine
i n the Canadian menta l i t y . II'4
Hugh nectennen , "Sees Canada
as I Fe minine I II
lilt h as be e n acknowledged that caneeare
strongest fiction wr i t e r s are women . ..ts
Arit ha van Hark , "Myt hology of Our Own"
"The l angu a ge we await is feminine. I t
i s not pure 1..Q.9Q.§. , but muthos -loqos , or
mythological. I t i s a n evocative
l anguage . • • . ,, 16
Nor Hall, The Moon and the virgin
"The figure of woman as strong and
competent is centra l to the Canadian
tradit ion ...11
Lorraine MCMUllen, "Images of Women in
Canadian Literature: Woma n as Hero ll
"She is pieces . He is order . she is
absence . He abstract ." la
Madeleine Gagno n, "My Body
in Wri t ing II
ix
"(The Canadian literary] tradition is
profoundly marked by the inability to
repress in some unifying manner the
other language, whatever it is
called . . . . Had Jacques Cartier only
e~:~ isw~:i~gi:ai~~~~ be easler to read
E. O. Blodgett, "A.fter Pierre Berton What?
In Search of a Canadian Literature"
INTRODUCTION: INTERROGATING TEXTS
" • .. i n order to know who we a re , we
must f i nd ou t where we have be en . "
Rota Herzberg Lister, "Erika
Ri t ter and the Come dy of
Se l f-Actualizat ion."
"Our r epeated desire as critics of
Ca nadian literature ha s been t o de / s ire,
to dis co ve r ou r own iden t ity . II
Pa u l Hj i!'t."t ar son , "The Fic t i on
o f Pr09 _es s: Not es on the
Composition of~
~."
As a s t uden t beg inning to re ad Can ad ian l iterature, I
be came immediately aware of a n emphas is on the f eminine
within many Cana d i an works . There i s an u nu sual number of
women writers who are central to our literary tradition;
woman is the s ubj e ct of many texts: female experiences ,
f ema l e traditions are d e scribed ; femin ine forms are us ed
(L ve , diaries, l etters, journal s , romanc e, sent i men t a l
fictions) : writers, both mal e and female, employ spatial
imag e r y whict traditi onally is associat e d with women (L e .
gar de ns , convents, houses, forests, towers, lakes and
rive r s ): a nd man y work s add ress a s pec i fic fe male audience .
There also seems to be a pervasive presence of one
particUlar fictional fiqure that manifests i t s e l f in any
number of forms -- this is a character that possesses a
prophetic or sibylline voice . I
'In John Richardson's Wacousta : or The Prophecy (1832),
Ellen (lithe light") Halloway, OUcanasta, and Madeline De Haldimar
share the r~le of visionary: Ellen is the mad prophetess ;
oucanasta, the Indian guide and savior; and Madeline represents
the release of intuition and div ination within the garrison. In
Ralph Connor's The Man from Glengarry (1901), Mrs. Murray
possesses insight into religion and the hearts of the people.
Her capacity for love and forgiveness distinguishes her from
Reverend Murray who preaches a rational Christianity. In Sara
Jeannette Duncan's The I mpe ria lis t (1904), Advena Murchison
(whose name recalls the mid -century Adventists, religioUS groups
who believed in the second coming of Christ and who were div ided
on Ellen Gould White's prophecies) is a modern-day woman who docs
not sacrifice feeling for intellect . In Frederick Philip Grove's
prairie novels, women, who are often bridal slaves tn myopic men,
learn to become true diviners. In ~tlers of the Marsh (1925)
Ellen Al1Iundsen, a woman with "sky-blue eyes" (56) is associated
with insight. Both Neils Lindstedt and Ellen deny their visions
until the end of the novel. In Fndts of the Earth (1933) there
is the crone, Mrs. Grappentin, a prophetess of forebodinq and
evLt . In Martha Ostenso's~ (1925) another Ellen
represents a woman who refuses to s ee, perhaps because this gift
has been crushed within Amelia , her mother, by Caleb Gare, a
brutally oppressive father. Hence the transition of knowledge
from mother to d2.ughter has not occurred. Here the true oracle
figure is Mrs. Bjarnasson, the grandmother who "spins" and
foretells the future. In Ethel Wil son's Hetty Doryal (1947 )
Frankie Burnaby learns to divine during her initiation into
wcnenhccd , I n Wilson's~ (1954) Mrs . Severance is the
sibylline voice. In Ernest Buckler's The Mountain and the Valley
(1952), again it i s an Ellen, David Canaan 's grandmother, who
weaves the past and the present of tne family in the fOnl of a
rug and in the storIes ehe tells. In W.O. Mitchell 's~
Seen the Wind (1947). Mrs. MacMurray, another grandmother, is
also the repository of tales and signifies the continuity of life
and the shaping of destiny . Throughout Shelia watson's ~
Double Hook (1959) Mrs . Potter, "the old lady" (19) is Been
fishing with the double hook that catches both "the darkness" and
"the glory" (15). Margaret teurence in The piviners (1974)
explores the nature of divining, "the gift, or portion of grace"
(452). She equates divining with the creation o f the poet or
storyteller. The female artist reconstructs stories from
fragments of the past . However, she is never sure whether the
Reading backwa r d from the tw entieth-century f i c t i on :.; of
Mar g aret At wood , Margaret Laurence, Shei la Watson an d Et h el
Wilson to nine t e e n t h-c e ntur y writers l i ke Ro s a nn a Leproh on,
Anna Jameson , a nd Li l y Dougall , i t be c omes evident t hat from
the "beq inning of l ett e r s in Canada to t he pre s ent time, o ur
lit~rature is densely po pulated wi t h a host of oracles ,
diviners , magicians, a nd seers . Al though t h ey often oc c upy
auxiliary roles , a t l e a s t in ear ly ninete enth-century
tcxts,2 they perform, in these works , significant
final prod uc t is tru t h or illus i on . I n Robe rts on Dav ies ' tlill
Business ( 1970 ) Ma r y Dempster possesses " c l a r ity of v is i on " (52)
while Liesl 1s a n agent of r e s t or at i on . Margaret Atwood's works
contain a myriad of oracle figures. Their po wers fa ll i nto four
categories: oral (the vo i ce); signs (i.e . au t oma tic
handwriting) ; dreams ; a nd g hosts o r a nc e s tral s hades . J a ck
Hod g i ns' ladies are n early a ll magica l a nd many possess ora cular
names : L;» . Phcmie Porter , Crysta l an d Mrs . Starbuck in~
Delaney 's Island ( 1976) . In c ontra st , h is mal e c haracters are
either maimed or blind. I n Timothy Findley 's~ (1 977)
Mrs. Ross is t h e central diviner with "Delphic concentr a tion"
(27) while women like Julie t d 'orsey and Marian Turne r als o play
prophetic r ol e s . I n Robe rt Kroetsch's~ ( 1975)
prophetesses abound : Anna Yel lowbird, America , the blo nd e
prophetess who tu rns into the "Sc a rle t Lady" (83 ), lithe woman in
green" (76) , a nd e ventually Anna nawe ,
2There is a change in the i r textual s tatus from the
nineteenth to t he t went ieth c e ntur y . In the early fic t ions ,
generally t hey are mi nor characters, pe riphe ral f igures who
perform as disruptive agents . The t r ut hs t hey r epr esent are not
al ways immedia tely acknowledged; instead the ir messages are
perceived a s madness, intu ition, mag ic o r mys ticism. However ,
the e nd i ng s of t hese narr a t i v e s affirm the validity of the i r
uceerences , There appears to be some i nitia l r eluctan c e on the
part of early wr ite r s to foreg round thes e figure s. By t he
twent ieth-century, th i s r elucta nc e d i s appe a r s a nd the oracl e
assumes t he role o f a central characte r , o r an imp ortant
secondary character who is c losel y L'ln ked to the i de nt i t y of the
protagonist .
f u nctions -- the.y a re ances t ra l shades, cartograp hers ,
medi ator s , healers , h arbing ers, g uid e s , hys terics,
magician s, an d holy women. Dis r up ting the domin ant
d iscourse of the narr a t i ve s , they mut te r and mal i gn , gestur e
a nd prophesize . 3 When the i r voi c e s a r e supp ressed c r
i g nored, chaos and z.c e s a bound.
When t h i s di s s e r tatio n bega n, i t was t entativ e l Y t itled
"T he Voi c e of Cassandra in Dupl icitous Fic tions : Or acle s ,
[M] utterings, Mad prophecies." I began by tracing t he
'see H. H. Bakhtin, Th e Dia l ogi c Imagination' Four Essays,
ed . Mi chael Holquist, t.r a ns . caryl Emerson an d Mi ch ael Holqu i s t
(Aus t i n : University oi. Texas Press, 1981). Bakhtin wr i t es :
" Litera ry language i s no t r epr e s e nt ed in the nove l as a uni ta ry,
comp let e ly fi nished-off a nd indisputable l a nguag e . - i t i s
r ep re sented p recisely as a living mix of varied a nd opposing
voices , developi ng and r enewi ng itself (49) . " He desc ribes
s ingle- voiced d iscourse as the dream o f the poet, and d ouble-
voi ced discou rse, the realm of t he nove l. I n Rabalola and His
H2..r.l.d , t r ans. Helen Iawo1sky (Cambr i dge: Th e H.I.T. Press ,
1 9 68) , Bakhtin identifies the car niva l as a t r ans gress i v e
d iacourse which cha llenges t he offic i a l rule s of lingu i s tic
c odes, l aws, an d socia l morality . He associates l aughter , a
d omina n t aspect of carnival, '"i th the popu lace a nd the
ma rke t p lace . It functions to create "ano ther ....o r ld.. outside
c hu rch, s tate, and socia1 order. Through ritua l spec tacles,
com i c v erbal compositions, cu rses, oaths , p opUl ar blazons, p lay,
comic i magery, and par od y , t he c ar ni v a l mocks, derides , asserts,
denies , bu r i e s and r evi v e s. I n Canad ian l iterature pro phet s and
d i vi ners are o f t en a ssociated with carniva1istic momenta wit hin
texts . For a n app lica t i on of Bakhtin 's t heory i n Canad i an
1 iterature , see Sherril l Grace , " 'Listen to the Vo ice' :
Di alog i sm an d the Ca nad i an Nov e l , " Fyture Indica tiye " Li t erary
Th eory a nd Can ad ian I,i t eratur e , ed , and introd . J ohn Mo s s
(Ott awa : Univer s i ty of Ott awa Press , 1987) 117-~36 . Gra ce
s uggests t hat "pol iti cally, geographically , and l i ngu i st i cal l y
Ca nada • • . constitutes the perfect dialogic space • . . we believe
t h at we lack a t ruly uni fying mythology; we behave as if
politically d e ce ntred, a n d we try to allow for (or ac tualize )
e t hni c and lingu i st i c diversit y" (13 1) .
oracle figure t hr ough a numbe r of twentiet h-ce ntury t e x t s ,
b e g i nni n g with Ralph ccnnor r s The Man from Glenga rry (1901)
and continuing to i n c l ude contemporary works by Ti mot h y
Findley, Robert Kroetsch , Margaret Lau rence and Margaret
Atwood . The oracle respected no boundaries. Appearing in
works wr itten by men and women, the figu re was male, she was
f e male . She was minor and major cha racter, centra l and
peripheral. She wa s young and o ld, i nnocent and
experienced . Most importantly, s he was powerful. She
voiced h er warnings, uttered her prophecies in a number of
ways: o rally (through verbal articulation); through signs
(i .e. natural phenonema) : t hr ough dreams, fan tasies,
memories, epiphanies; and t hr ou gh ancestral shades, ghosts
o r apparitions . My i nitial title recalled a p olemic t r act
by Flo rence Nightinga le e ntitled "Ca s s a ndra, " a work which
warned against the nineteenth-century femin ization of
women . 4 Yet my s tUdy intended t o celebrate r a the r t h a n
lament t he f e mi ni ne power of prophe cy associated with t he
virgin-priestess of Apollo . Combi ning t h e c lassical f igure
o f Cassandra , dishonored p rophetess wi t h sibyl , the Delphic
4Flore nce Nigh t ingale ' s " Ca s s andra M was origina lly part of a
wo rk entitled suggestions for Thought t o Searchors aftgr
Re lig i oy s Truth , written c. 18 51 and 1852 . This three-volume
book has never been prin ted pUblicly. However " Ca s s a ndra " was
included in Ra y strachey t s The Cause ' A Sho rt Hi s tory of t he
Women I s Moyeme nt i n Great Britain (1928), and excerpts a re
included i n~n Anthology of Literature by Wome n: The
T ra di t i on in English , ede , Sandra M. Gilbe r t an d Susan Gubar (New
York : W.W. Nor ton and Co., 1985 ) 804-813 .
r
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orac l e , I arr ived a t a Ca nad i a n fi9\lre wh i c h embodied an
ambJ.valent r e s pons e t o s Ubj e c t ive Anowledge, and a
reluc tance t o r .. ly solely on "truth wrapped in o bscu r ity . ..~
Curious as t o where this visionary tiqure o rig i nated in
Canadian literature, I decided to start a t the begin ning --
i n the j ournals and diaries of the early explore rs a nd fur -
t rade rs, and i n the letters and sk etches of women p ioneers . 6
Re str i c t e d to t he ye a r s prior t o 1900 , th i s s u n,."",y focuses
on the moveme nt o f t hese s i bylline figures who a r e s o
r.l os e l y l inked wi th the ir a nc ient foremot he rs . The y are
activ e , though o f ten subversive 8ge nts r the ir me s sag e s,
SVi rqil , I:bLAmU.d. t r an s . W. F. Jackson Knight (Midd lesex:
Peng-u in, 1970) 150.
'In the first written accounts In the ne w world, the
sibylline figure i s a ssociated wi th t he wilderness, otte n I n t h e
tOr1ll Clf a n I nd ia n woman or a holy ma n . The wi l derne s s was not
i JlUlledlately perceived by the hewco _ers as an o.ph.lo. , a
po tQ nt i a l s i te tor revelation or self-discovery. I ns t ead , i t was
eruen desc r ibed as a maze or labyrinth, a place dangerous and
formless. To contro l the anxiety c reated by the alien
e nvi ronme nt , the European tried to i .pose hIs notions of order on
i t . He b uilt 9arrisons to separate himselt trom the wild e rn e s s ;
he e ncouraged the wand e r ing tribes of I ndians to c r e a te pe ra ane nt
dwe l ling places; and he tri e d t o r epl ace a comp lex native
mythology with Cathol i cism. When the Jesuit fathe r s encouraged
t he Huro ns t o aba ndo n t he ft· nomadic way o f li fe and their
r e l igious belief system, r el i g i ous woman Ma r i e de 1 " I ncarnat i o n
astutel y observed the fu tility of such ac tions . By late
nineteenth- ce ntur y, the wilderness be gan t o be openly
acknowl ed ged a s a s i t e at healing an d r estoration, a ta ct
observed earl i er by many wornen pione ers who set tled i n Ca nada .
In Lily DougaU ' s The Madonn a of a pay (1 895 ) , the wilderne ss is
the site ot Mary Howard 's na t ur a listic ep i pha ny . Th i s scene i s
an t icipated by t he works of earlie r writers in Cana d a, t ho s e l i ke
Pie r re Espri t Radisson and c athar i ne Parr Train wh o cele brat e
r a t her tha n deny t he powerfu l lure ot t he land .
co vert a nd palimpsest , ar e revealed in strange dreams and
through mystical e xpe r i ences -"" e e eeea e s that are presented
i n enigmati c forms that r equire dec iphering , divining.
These figures a r e capable of s t r a nge ness and transformation;
they are ass ociat e d with nami ng' as a mean s of knowing , the y
are visio narie s lfiho po s s ess a myst e r i ous second s ense .
Invariably they are connected to the cyclical world of
nature, to an unruly world o f da r k ness and de spair . J ust a s
often, t h e y a re f ound wi t h in se t t l ements where they a r e
perceived by the pop u lace a s mode ls o f v i r t ue and morality .
By e xamining' the t e xtual po s i t ions of the se f i gur es, and the
c on t e xt a nd the nature o f the i r [tn]u tteran ce s, 7 i t is
possible t o see how prophecy , he ed ed or ignored, contribute s
to the shaping of a Canad ian lit era ry tradition. Goi ng' b a c k
7Bakhtln use s utterance to refer to a speech act (parole
v e rsus lanqu. , the wr itten) which i s specifically s o c ial ,
historical, concrete , and d ialoq i zed . I am also r e call i ng an
epigraph from stanley Fogel's A Ta l e of Tyo countries, tha t lit he
true vo ice of Canada i s a mutter . " Someti mes, in Canadian
l iterature, utterance be cca es sile nce, performance , even extra-
l inguistic. S ome early explorers and pioneers a ccompany their
written t exts wi t h drawI ng s, ch a r ts, maps, s ke tches , and water-
colors , a s if a ware of the limi t a t io ns of l anquag e . Sometime s
s ecul a r as well as religiou s men and women us e ritual and
ceremony as alternate forms o f e xpression (see Chapter II liThe
Medial Feminine and Her Anc es t ra l Sha des" ) . When members of
different cultures coll ide, s ilen ce and gesture are employed ( see
Ch apt e r III "Femal e Sav i o r or Redemptrix"J . Ot her c ha r a c t er s
resort to prophecy, curs e e , and s pec t a c l es o f the body (see
Chapter I V II I A Torn Presence' : Madwomen in the wildernes s) ;
magical spells (s ee Chapter V "Mag ic Women a nd Female Power" ) ;
and the poser- of the gaz e , subversi ve cod es , an d paradox (see
Chapter VI "Spirit u a l Fortress Inviolate: Fall ing i nto
[W]holiness") •
r
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to the seventeenth ce nt u r y , to the beginning of l e t t er s i n
canada , I d i s covered what a few critics have t entatively
observed -- that ....hat has e volved in Canada is a distinctly
feminine tradition of writing, II a tradition which, I
suggest, is intimatelY linked to this pervasive prophetic
presence .
This study examines the origins of t he oracular figure
foregrounded in contemporary fiction by t hinking back
t hrough h istorical and literary texts written from the
seventeenth through to the end of the nineteenth century.
I t adopts what Catherine Belsey, r eferring to texts, calls
an i n t e r r og at i v e stance9 as well as a revision lAt approach. 10
IIs ee t h e preface for a number of comments regarding Canada I s
feminine nature: Lorna Irvine, "surfacing, Survi ving,
surpassing: Canada' s Women writp.rs" and "A Psychological
Journey: Mothers and Daughters in Enqlish-canadian Fiction";
l':.D . BlodgQtt, "After Pierre Berton What? In Search of Canad ian
Literature": William Kilbourn, I ntroduction , Canada · A Guide to
the Peaceable Kimdom; and Coral Ann Howells ,~
Fictional Words . In A Ma zing Space · Writi ng CAnadian Wome n
HI.:1.t.in9 (Alberta: Longspoon/Newest, 1986) Shi rley Heuman and
Smaro Kamboureli edit a collection of articles which "reread our
literary tradition in the context of co ntemporary feminist
criticism" (ix), and which perceive our writers, male and female ,
as "femininely speaking" ex).
9Se e Catherine Belsey, cr1tica l Practice (Lond on: Met hu en ,
1990) 95-102 . Drawing on Emile Benveniste' s k'roblema in Genenl
Linguistics (Miami : university of Miami Press, 1971) which
identifies three fundamental functions of discourse, Belsey
suggests three kinds of texts : declarat i ve, i mperative and
i nterroqative . A declarative text "imparts knowledge t o a reader
whose position is thereby stabilized, through a privileged
discourse which is to va ry i ng degrees i nv i sibl e " (91). An
i mperative text, "giving orders to its readers , is wha t is
commonly thought of a s 'propaganda ' " (91) . See also Louise H.
Forsyth, "Feminist criticil:>m a s creative Process," In....tb.l
Femi nine · Women and words, ed s , et al. Ann Dybikowsk! (Alberta :
An interrogative text , suggests Belsey, "disrupts the unity
of the reader by discouraging identification with a unified
sUbject of enunciation. The position of the 'author '
Longspoon sreue , 1985) 87-94. Forsyth suggests that it is "the
role of the critic to be, above all [a] serious and appreciative
r eader . In order to play this role, the critic must actively
participate in the text ; s he must enjoy and v i br at e vith its
c r ea t i v e power; she must celebrate its strength and put herself
into the place from vh i ch the text emerges, even though that
place may not be s ee n as legit imate by the dominant culture .• • •
The feminist critic r eceives the creative text actively , and she
is, in turn, a vriter. She produces her own text" (87).
"see Adrienne Rich , "When We Dead Awaken; writing as Re-
Visi on , " College English 34.1 (October 1972); rpt. in~
Secrets and S ilencfr Selected Prose 1966-1978 (Nev York: W.W.
Norton and Co., 1979) 33-49 . Rich compares vomen ....riting today
to "sleepwalkers (Who] are coming eveke , and for the first time
this awakening has a collective reality" (35). She defines re-
v i s i on as "the act of looking back, of £eeing ....ith fresh eyes, of
entering an old text from a new critical direction -- [this] is
for women more than a chapter in cultural history: it is an act
of survival" (35) . See also Judith Fetterley, The Resist ing
Reader' A Feminist Approach to American Literatun (Bloomington:
Indiana University Press , 1978) for discussions regarding the
need to resist the s exist designs of a text : "the first act of
the fem inist critic must be to become a resisting rather than an
assenting reader and, by this refusal to assent, to begin the
process of exorcizing the male mind that has been implanted in
us" (xxii) . "Feminist criticism represents the
dh.covery/recovery of a voice , a unique and uniquely powerful
voice carable of cancelling out those other voices • •. " (xxiii).
This rf .· .1slonist approach is evident in A Mazing space, eds ,
Neuman and Mmbounli, and GynocritJcslI,a Gynocritigue + Feminist
Approaches to writing by Canadian and oueeecefse Women, ed ,
Barbara Godard (Toronto: ECW Press, 1987). Canadian historians
are also involved in this process. See veronica strong-Boag and
Anita Clair Fellman , eds. , Rethinking Canada ' ThQ Promise of
Women's History (Toronto: Copp Clark Pitman , 1986), a collection
of essays which "r e f l e ct a shared view of Canadian women as
actors rather than merely as the acted-upon" (5). While
recognizing the subordinate status of women in Canadian life,
they tend to shift away frl)m "the woman as victim" (5-6) motif
popUlar in the 19605 and 70s.
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Inscribed i n the text , if it can be l oc ated at all, is seen
as questioning or as literally contradictory. nil What
emerges from this interrogation of nineteenth-century texts
i s a fugit ive figure whi ch occludes definition , a figure
c ha r a c t e ri z e d by mUltiplicity , ambivalence and
contradIction . An elusive web connects h,,'r to powerful
ancestral s h ades , both historical and literary, who
initiated the ma pp i ng of uniquely feminine spaces in
Canadian literature , and who c ont i nu e to contribute to the
literary shaping o f this coun t r y .
In the past, thematic criticism in Canada s ea rched for
coherence in what s eeme d to be fixed pat ter ns of images and
1deas. ' 2 Recently, contemporary critics , beginnIng with
Frank Davey and Rus sell Brown, empha size the need to ee-ee aa
Canadian literature f or contradiction rather than ccneetcn ,
and to shift the c r i tic a l focus from meaning to form .1] By
llBelsey 91.
lZSee Margaret Atwood, Survival - A Thematic Guide to
Canadian Literature (Toronto : Anans!, 1972) ; John Moss,~
of I solation in English Canad ian Fiction (Toronto: McClelland
and Stewart, 1974) ; Northrop Frye, The Bush Ga r den · ES§aya 00
the Canad ianIm~ (Toronto: Anansi, 1971); D.J . Jones ,
Butterfly on Rock· A Study of Themes tlnd Images In Canadian
~ (Tor o nt o : Univers ity of Tor ont o Press , 19 70)_
USee Frank Dave y, "Surv i ving the Paraphrase,"~
~ 70 (Autumn 1976) : 5-13. Davey d i s c us s es the
reluctance of Canadian literary critics to focus on "lIlatters of
form , language, style, structure , and consciousness as these
arise from the work as a unique CO;1struCt" (5). He accuses
thematic critics of being overly concerned with what literary
works "say" about Canadians , whil e ignoring what literary works
11
t ocusinq on va r i ations of the s iby l line or or acula r fiqu r e
as cartogra phe r, gos s ip , ancest ra l shade , ae d i a t rix ,
r ed e lllptr l x , hyster ic . so r c e r es s , mothe r a nd mag ici a n . th i s
s t ud y propo s e s to coMb ine t h emati c . and f o rw.. ' 4 While
a t tracted t o t h e l arqe l y lanqu aqe- based t heory of many
French fe. in i st c ritics , l5, I do not r e j e c t the imp o rtance
"mf;ianll ( 6 ) . So me of t he ve axne e s e s of t hematic c r i tici sm t hat he
i de nt i f i e s are a hu mani s t i c bias , a disrega rd t or l i ter ary
history , a tendency t owa r d socio l ogy -- usua lly bad soc i ology , an
a t tempt 'Jt " c u l t ur e -fixi ng ," and litera ry dete rminism. As
a l t e r na t iv es to t h i s r estrict ive appr o ach , Davey s uggests
histor ical, a na lytic a l, g e nr e , phenomen ol og i c a l a nd a rch et ypa l
c r i t i c ism. See a lso Russell Brow n , " c r i t i c , CUl ture , Te xt :
Beyo nd The lllat i c s , " ESSAYS on Ca nad i an Wri ting 11 (Summer 191 8) :
151-1 83 , J ohn Mos s , " Bushed i n t h e Sa cred Garden , "~
~ Secon d se ries, ed . David Hel wig (o t tawa : Obe ron Pres s ,
1981) 16 1- 17 8 , and Heath e r Hur r a y, "Reading fo r Contradi cti on i n
t he Li teratu re of Co l onia l Spac e ," Futur e I nd i cat ive 71-84 .
" a ee Te rry Go l die, "Signs of the Themes : The Val u e of a
Polit i c a lly Ground e d Semiotics , " Fut u re I ndi cllt:1y @ 85-9 3 . In
e xami ning the b ag e s of na tive pe oples i n Canadia n , Aust r al ian ,
and Ne w Zea l a nd l i t erature s , Go l die propos e s a need " t o co nt i nue
t o l oo k f or mea ning but as the contex t of e v e ryth ing t h at
oc curred" (86). In the ill4 ge of the indigene , he l ooks " f or
lIleani nq i n a s JDany a spects a t co ntext " (8 7 ) as possibl e , a
p r oc ess he calls, qu oting Annet t e Kolodny , " t ur n ing t h e l ens"
(90 ) . See An nette Ko l od ny, "Tu r ni ng t he Le ns on the ' Panther
c aptiv ity ' : A Fe. i o ist Exerc i se i n Practica l Cr i t i c ism,"
Cr itiCAl Inqu i ry 8 ( 1981 ) : 329 - 45 .
15See u e t e ne c b ous and Ca therine Clement , Th e Newly Bo r n
imIu.D. , t rans. Betsy Wing (Minneapol is : uu i va r.ity of Minne s ota
Pr es s . 198 6 ) ; J ulia I<ris teva , pes i r e in I.ang unae · A Semio t i c
Approa ch to Li t e ra t ure Bnd Art , t ra n s . Thomas Cora , Alice
J a r di ne , and Leon S . Roud i e z, e d , Leon S. Roud i e z (New York :
Co1umb..... Un ivers i t y Press , 1980) ; Luee I rigaray , Thi s Sex Whi ch
~, trans. Cat he ri ne Por t e r (New York: Cornell
University Press, 1985) a nd Spe cu lu m o r t h e Ot he r Woman , tra ns .
Gill i an C. Gill (New Yor k : Cor ne ll Univers ity Press , 1985 ) ;
El aine Marks and I s abe lle de Cou r tiv r on , e d s . ,~
Feminhms' An An t h ol ogy (Hev Yor k: s eheexe n Books , 198 1) ;
Ni co le Brossard , Tbese Our Mgthprg p r t he Di sintegrating
r
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of the exper i enc e s behind the t ext or t he significance of
t he author beh ind the work. Although dev oted to a s pecific
image , each cha pter exa mi nes how that parti cul ar imag e
e eru e e e t o remaIn fixed i n a nu mber of l i tera ry work s . Each
chapter also examines whi ch connecti ons, if any, exist
between real-life fig-ure a and the s e l itera ry const r ucts. I n
sese c a se s, connections be t wee n various literary t exts
r eveal how and why a f eminin e trad iti on in Cana da evolved .
Throu gh a r e-r ead ing of b ot h mainstream und por ipher a l
t exts, 16 wo rks written by wome n an d men , th i :~ s tudy a lso
endea v o r s to create new poi nts of e ntry i nto the t exts, to
produ c e ' o t her' t e xts ou t of the f ramewo rk of f i rst t e xts . 17
.thSUi1&:t . trai lS . Barba r a Godard (To r ont o : Coach House , 1983) and
The Aeria l Letter , t rans. Marlene Wildema n (Toron t o: The \lomen I L
Pr es s , 198 8).
16Examples of pe ripheral t exts a re include d i n the primary
bibliog raphy. For i ns tance in Chapt er I "Oth er ca r togra phers, "
sect i on iii , "Rambling Epist les," I use Anna Leve ridge 's lett ers
and He nriette Dessau lles ' journals t o provi de a n al ternative v i e w
of life i n Cana d a ot her t han those views us ua lly provided b y
Susanna Mood Ie a nd Cat harine Par r T r a ill. ot hers i n c lu de~
Monck My Cana dian I,eayes ' An Acc ount o f a Yi sit t o Canada i n
~ (Lo ndon : Ri chard Bentley and SOD, 18 91 ) : J ames De
Mille, The Ieady o f the I ce (New Yo r k : D. Apple t on, 1870 ) : Lily
Douga ll , Th e Ma donna of a Day (New York: O. Appl eton, 1895) ;
Agnes C. Laut ,~~ (To ronto: Ryerson , 190 0) ; a nd
Maria Monk, Awf u l pisc l osure s of the Hotel pieu Nunn ery of
~ (18 36 ; r pt. New York : Ar no Press , 19 77 ) .
"aareees, Roland , The Pl easure of t he Text, trans. Ri ch ar d
Hiller (Ne w York : Fa rrar , Straus a nd Giroux , 1975) . aer-en ee
propo ses a n "erot ics of r ead i ng": t he t e xt de sires a r ea der , it
sedu c es a reader (6). Pl ea sur e is d erived when br eaks or
col l isi ons occur , when antipa t hetic codes come into co ntact , whe n
langu a ge i s r ed i s tributed . He defines a text o f pl e a sur e as one
..that co ntents, f ills, grants euphoria ; t he t e xt t hat comes f rom
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In do i ng s o , it returns to circula tion forgotten , i gn or e d,
or deliberately excluded works t hat can i ncrease our
understanding of Can adian liter ature , and~ i n f a ct, which
may challenge t r a dit i on a l assumptions r egard ing out' l itera ry
h c r Ltiuqe , lin e x ce l l e n t example i s Ab raham Ho lm es '~
or ' Th e Ri vals (1843), a t ext which was de l iberately
ex cluded from our canon , and Gi lbert Pa r ker's The Seats of
.tl!.!L.l1.i.9htY. ( 1896) , a novel which has r e c e i v e d l i t tle
c ri t i c a l a ttention. Both of t hes e t e xt s c onta in un usual
female characters that d isprove Margaret Atwood's conf i dent
assertion that " no Can adian writer has s e e n fi t -- o r found
it imaginable -- to produce a Venus in Canada, 1118 In J ohn
cu lture and does not break with it , [orie that ) is linked t o a
co mfortable practice of reading" ( 14) . I n c ontrast, a t e xt of
bliss " i mp o s e s a state of l os s, • . • discomfor ts (pe rhaps t o the
poin t of a certain boredom) , unsettles t h e r ea d e r' s h i sto r i cal ,
cultura l , psychological assumptions , t he consistency of h i s
tastes, values, memories , b rings to a c r isis his r ela t i on wi th
l a ng u age" (14 ) . Barthes rejects the notion o f text as "a
product , a ready-made veil , be h i nd which l i e s , more or l e s s
hidd e n, meaning (trut.h) ." Inste ad he tran slate s tex!: as t issue,
"th e ge nerative i d e a t.hat t h e t ext is made, is worked out in a'
perpetual interweaving;' l os t in t h i s tissue -- th i s t ext ure --
the SUbject unmakes him~elf, like a sp ider d issolving i n t h e
constructiv e secretions ,~ f its web " (64) . Nancy K. Mille r ,
"Arachnologies : The Woma n, the Te xt, and t he c r i tic , " .TIl,g
Pn~tic!'l nf Gender, ed , Nancy K. Miller (New York : Co l umbia
Unive r sity press, 19 8 6 ) 270-295 takes exception t o Barthes '
erasure of t he pro ductiv e agent . Mi ller p roposes, i n t h e p lace
of Barthes ' hypoholOqy ( 64 ) , a mode l of femi n i st po etics termed
"arachnol ogy" which emphasizes ....oman 's role as s pider artist , t he
wea ver' o f texts .
18Margaret Atwood, Survival ' l!. The matic Guide t o Canadian
t, i t c r a t u r e (Toronto: Anans i , 19 7 2 ) 11 9 -12 0.
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Ric:hardson ls Waco usta (1 8 3 2) , Madeline Do lIaldlma r , lit h o
Med i c e an Ven us " , l' is as e r otic a l ov e goddess as Parker 's
Al ixe Duva rney or Holmes' Bel i nda , a y ou ng woman o f
questionable beh av i or.
The un ea r t h ing of journa ls and diaries by previous l y
unknown wr ite r s a lso provides a re-examina tion of t he
r ela t i onsh i p between women a nd wi lde r ness. 20 'I'he captivity
narr a tive s wri tten by PIerre Esprit RadIsson and Ma r y
Jemison descrIbe a wi l d e rne s s which does not nec c e e a r f.r y
ev ok e t e r r o r , or- make a man o r a woman fee l " a s he Lp.Lcua as
a trapped mi nk and as l one l y as a l o on . 1121 Certainly Ann..
Leveri dge I S lett ers home to Europe , written from an isolated
pioneer fa rm, r e ve al a more real istic port raya l o f t he
ex pe r iences o f ordi nary women i n c an a da than the accounts
19J o h n Richardson, Wac ousta l or The Pro~T,'ll Q of the
Canadas, ed . Douglas Cronk (lD 32; rpt . attawi\ : Carleton
Universit y Press, 1987) 295.
20I n " Tr avele r s' t a l e s : s howing and tel ling , nlammi ng a nd
questing, II A Mazing Space · Writing Canadian WomAn writing, eds .
Sh i rley Neuman a nd Smaro Karnbourel i (Albert a : Longspaon/ Newes t ,
1986) 51 -60, Marni L. stanley examines t h e ope n ing up of once
restricted ge nres such as travel l ite r a ture to i nc lude fo rgotten
or ovorlooked wor ks. She a lso i denti f i es the d i a r i es a nd let ters
written and pUb l ished by wome n who trave l led through Canada
during t he n i nete enth - c entury . Ma ny of t he s e a ccounts are now
ava i lable i n archives but need t o be r e i s s ued. Fo r e xample , tho
diaries o f Elizabeth smit h , A Woman with a Purpose· Th e plari es
o f Elizabeth Smith 1 8 72-1 8 8 4 ha v e been edited by Veron i c a Strong -
Boag a nd i s s ued by Universi ty of Toro n to, 1 98 0 .
21No rth r op Fr y e , The Bush Garden; Es say s on the Canadign
Imag ingt i on (Toronto : Anansi , 1971 ) 138 .
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provided by either Susanna Moodie o r Catharine Pa rr Trail!.
By i nc lUding t h e vorke of margina l writers an d margina l
ge nres , we are forced t o redraw an d t o widen t he circle
wh Ic h , in t he past , constituted our l i t era ry canon . In so
doing. we reshape ou r literary history so that i t includes
works and writers which , during t he t i me of pUblication, may
have been considered more impo rtant than they now are. 22
I t is also the intent of this s tUdy to concentrate on
secondary characters who have not been highlighted by
literary critics wh o tend to focus on central characters,
male characters , or who read centra l and secondary fema le
c haracters in traditional ways .2] A survey of l iterary
22s e e Thomas O'Hagan, "Ca nad i an Women writers,"~
Essays· critical and UistQ"'ical, ed , Thomas O' Hagan (Tor o nt o :
William Briggs, 1 9 0 1 ) 54-103. O'Hagan testifies t o t h e important
con tribution of women wr ite r s to Canaclian l ett e r s in the a.reas of
poetry, f i cti on, history , b iography, scfence and art . He
discusses b r i e fl y t h e works of over niroe ty women wr ite r s who were
read and well -known in the nineteenth century b ut who have been
forgotten in t he t we ntie t h century. He mentions Sarah Anne
cueecn -e IIviril~ty of style ,lI he r "clear and r ob us t min d" (62);
Isabel la va lancy Crawford·s "originality·' and '·g e n i us ·' (57-58);
Frances Harrison 's "da i n t y and distinct style" (63) ; Mars ha ll
Saunder 's Beautiful Joe ( 1894) which was so popular, it "z-eached
the enormous ee Le of fifty thousand in eighteen mont hs ll and was
translated into Swedish, German an d Japanese (64 ); Agnes C .
Laut's Lords of the North (1900) which e njoyed '·unqu alified
success (67 ); t h e ·'mos t gifted" (87) Sara Jeannette Dunca n; Lily
Douga ll; and Kathleen Blake Coleman .
23I n some cases t he motivation for a chapter h a s been a
provocative and brief comment by a critic , r ega r d i ng the role of
a secondary character, wh i c h generated a reassessment of that
character . For i nstance, a comment by Dennis Duffy,~
Covenants Exiles · I.gyali sm i n t h e Uterature of Upper
ca nada/Ontario (Toronto: university of Toronto Press, 1982)
generated a response ..,hlch produced Chap ter II I , llFema le Sav ior
or Redempt rix." He writes, regarding Richardson 's~
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flgu't'es e ae e suggests that in many nlneteeth-centur y
Canadian wor ks there is no central c ha r ac t e r but instead
there is collective or c ommuna l characterization. Group
dyna mics are emphasized more than solita ry feato or actions .
By a ff i rmi ng the i mportance o f peripheral t extual cha r a c ters
and by exa min i ng their f unct i on s , this study shows how the s e
literary fig ures often a ct s ubve rsive l y to u ndenn l ne a
myopi c central i nt e llige nce .
Reread I ng male and fe male t e xts f rom a feminist s tance
serves t o rea s s e s s power rela t I ons a nd to i nvestigate ho w
f emi n i ne ch a racters a re i nscr i bed by Cana dIan writ ers.
Chapter II " Fe mal e Savio r or Re C:e mptri x " an d Cha p t e r I V It I A
Torn Pres en ce' : Madwome n in the wilderne s s" foreq round
OUcanasta and Ellen Halloway , two marginalized f i gures in
John Ri chards on' s~ (1832) who a r e c ha ract erized
r espe c tively by s ilence a nd hysteria . Despite De
Haldimar 1s attempt s to ne gat e the powerfu l presence of thes e
t wo women , indigen e a nd madwoman, and de sp ite the f a c t t hat
Richardson a s s i gns both women auxil iary t Qxtual status , the y
erupt wi t hin the narrat i ve to underm ine the aut ho rity of
central male characters. At t he en d , De Haldl mar an d
Wacousta a r e s i l en t an d abs ent , whereas Oucanasta a nd El len
s urvive the upheaval generated by the duplicity o f these
(1832) : "The novel ' s ' f ifth bu siness,' an Indian woman whose
love for the hero is exploite d by the whites, a ppears a s a
war r ior a s often a s s he wears normal dress • • • M (48) .
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The I ndian woma n with in the gates of t h e garrison and
the madwoman in the wilde rn es s r emain to tran smit s t ories
whi ch will shape future ge neratic'lns -- generations that t he y
will give b irth t o . Whether they oc cupy primary or
au xi liary p os it i ons (and in most instan ces they move
unregulated f r om c e nt re t o marg i n , and f r om margin to
ce nt re ) , femin i ne f i gu res like Ouc a nast a and Ellen Hall oway
a re c ha racteri ze d b y act i vity a nd mobil ity, de f ianc e and
disguise, ep iphan y and power, r itual and laughter ,
in s c r i pt io n and t r an s gre s sion.
Mos t o f t he characters exam i ned i n this s t u d y are
f emini ne . 24 I hav e de l i be r ately deci de d t o treat them as
activ e agents who possess "middle voices"zs -- t h at i s , as
24Se e Hlile ne C!xous , "vo i c e i , "~ 2 1.2 (Winter
19 84 ) : 51-61 . c i xous s pe aks of " a deci ph era ble l i bidinal
fe mininit y which ca n be l oc ated i n a wr i t ing t hat can have been
produced by a mal e or a female • . • . I t i s some t hing which c an be
defined from the bod y, a s the movemen t of a pulsion toward an
object a nd which i s part of the d f sccve r Les that may be define d
a s the Freud i an discoveries par excellence. It allows us to kn ow
what in other t i mes ha d been an alyzed as the treaty o f passions "
(51-52) . In Love and Deat h i n t h e Ame rican Noyel (Ne w York: The
World Publishing Co. , 196 2) , Les lie Fiedler s ugges ts that t he
novel , through du pl i city a nd SUbve rs ion , ma r ks the e n t ry of the
libido i n literature .
ZSJ ac ques Derrida, Marg i ns of Philosophy , trans . Alan Ba s s
(Chicago : university o f Chic ago Pr e s s , 198 2). Referring to his
co ncept of 'differance , ' which implie s both d ifference and
deferral , Der rida expl ains that "the end i ng -ance i s u nd ec ided
bet"••n act ive a nd pa s s ive .. • t hat which l ets its e lf be
des i g na ted by ditterence is ne l t-,her simply act ive nor simply
pa ssive, an nouncing or r athe r r ecall i ng s omething like t he middle
voice, sayi ng an operat i on whi ch i s not an ope r a tion, an
ope rat i on t ha t c ann ot be co nc e i ve d either as passion or as the
act i on o f a s ubject on a n Object , or on the ba s i s o f the
categories o f ag ent or pati ent, ne ither on the basis o f nor
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characters in whlch subject and object positions are often
the eaee , OCcupying shifting spaces, these characters
disrupt the structure of conventional binary systems : they
act as destabilizing as woll as stabilizing agents I they
challenge fundamental assumptions, undermine established
authorities, often while under the explicit threat of
silencing or exclusion. others, through private ceremonies
or rituals, create the illusion of conformity and stability.
Assuming postures and positions which suggest openings
rather than closure , these conservative/radical figures
create fissures, ruptures and raptures, and magnificent
transformations. Moving erratically and elusively between
confinement and freedom, they cross borders, violate
cultural codes, transmit treasonous messages, instigate
revolution, create spectacles, and institute change .
The actions of these unruly figures belie the notion of
Canadian literature as essentially conservative, and negate
the myth of Canadian character as either law-abiding or
victimized by a profound fear of chaos or wilderness.
Janus-like, they rebel while pretending to uphold the law .
Often perceived by the status quo as models of morality,
they secretly transgress, defy , and revolt. Their covert
~~;~~1nt:~~~a~~rt~;i~~~S:a;e:s~ha~O~hrr~S~~~~;ea~ot~:'o~tBet,
distributed into an active and a passive voice, thereby
constituting itself by means of this repression" (9).
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actions necessarily require some forn of disguise or
sUbte~·fuge. Like spies , moles, voyeurs ,26 they perform.
their duplic itous acts from within shadowy spheres as well
as in open spaces . When their actions are censured by a
res~~ ictive and regulating social order, t hey wilfully
become cx-centa-Ie , alien, and anomalous . 21 They go Indian .
26s e e ner e ne Cixous, The Newly Born Woman. cixous , l i k e
Adrienno Rich , proposes a process of revisionism, a reawakening:
" We arc living i n an age when the conceptual founda tion of an
ancient c u l t u r e is in the process o f being undermined by millions
of a species of mole (Topol , ground mines) never known before"
(65) . Revolution and subversive tactics are a lso proposed by
Aritha van Hark, "wonen Writers and t he Prairie: Spies in an
Indifferent Landscape, "~ 6 .2 (1984): 120-130. van Herk
describes hew male wri ters have masculin ized a l a nd which is
instinctively female: liThe fabric of this living breathing
landscape has been masculinized in art, descriptive p a s s ag e s of a
land instinctively female pe rceived by a jaundiced male eye .
Description, description and more description , an over- looking.
peudence , caution . They are afraid t o enter the landscape. They
describe it instead" (122). I n the past, female characters, even
women writers, have been inscribed by t h e male writer who
selects, arranges , and orders . va n aerx , like Cixous, advocates
that women and women writers do n disguises, arm themselves wi th
surprise weapons , develop strategies af resistance to male
reading and writing of t h e f e male, and find "passwords that wil l
enable us to gain access , entrance . Look out" (124) .
27Se e Barbara Godard, " Ex-c en tri que s , Eccentric, Ava nt-
G :r d e : Women and Modernism in the Literatures of Canada, II
!g~ {Room of One's Own] 8 .4 (January 19 84 ) : 57 -75. Godard
uses the term ex -centric, which implies exclusion , oddness, and
marginalization , to r e f e r to the unusua l p o s i t i on o f Canadian
women writers; they are both mainstream and peripheral. I t is
woman's de-centred position, suggests Godard, which ensures that
her gestures, her l a ngu a g e , and he r writing wi l l be experimental.
As examples of experimentation with form , Godard mentions a focus
on the epiphany which she rela tes to t he feminine; l i ng u i s t i c
subversion such as the extensive use of puns and paradox ; the
i nvention of new words and opposing languages : and t h e
c hamp i on i ng of the unconscious and t he i rrational. See a lso
Bakhtin, The Dialogic I mag i na t i o n : "The novel is tha t lit e r a r y
art form most indebted to cuzdos t (otherness) " (423) . Generally
it is woman who is perceived as other, as alien : exotic, .
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In Gilbert Pa rker's The Sgah of t he Mi gh ty (1896) ,
Al Ixe Duvarney, daughter o f a prominent French-Canadian
family , i s forced to don the disguise of an i n f amou s exiled
Parisian dancer and to perform an erotic dance in a banquet
ha l l for the powerful French I nt endant and his 1I\a1e guests .
Before tell ing Moray of how she da nced to prevent the
I ntendant from ca rrying out his plan t o present Mor ay (who
had been accused of spy i ng) to this drunken mob, Alixe re-
e nacts her seductive performance in the privacy of Moray's
cel l : "she began to dance softly , her feet seeming hardly
t o touch the ground , her body swaying like a tall flower in
the wind, her face all light and fire . n 2& This private
pantomIme is a prelude to the story she tells of how her
e r ot i c masquerade delivered him from a death he was not even
aware of. As she ends he r ta le of daring and deliverance,
the "c lear light of afternoon"29 en ters the cell, bringing
with it the greeness of the world outside . Recalling a
verse which echoes the l us h i magery of Song of Solomon,
Moray becomes suddenly painfully aware of the jeopardy Albe
r i s ked by appearing so defenselessly be f or e these "base and
strange , estranged .
28Gilbe r t Parker, The Seats of the Mighty ( 1896, r pt .
Toront o: Cop p Clark, 1902) 220-221.
29parker 233.
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abandoned men ."30 It is, however, Alixe's own wild
abandonment and her ability to anticipate the moves of these
men Which eventually enable her to undermine authoritative
men like Bigot and Doltaire. Alixe epitomizes the fugitive
feminine figure in Canadian literature. She shares with
Matilde (madwoman, prophetess, and scarlet lady) the role of
redemptrlx : ehe moves from centre to margin : she is
conservative a s well as radical; she is law-abiding and law-
breaking; she uses SUbterfuge to disenfranchise powerful
men: she is storyteller as well as the source of the
narrative: and the very images that men employ to regulate
women, Alixe uses to deconstruct their notions of woman .
Parker's The Seats of the Mighty, the memoirs of Robert
Moray, perhaps best exemplifies a nineteenth-century
Canadian feminine text. Blurring fact and fiction. it
professes to be the autobiography of a British spy who was
captured and imprisoned by the French during the months
prior to the English conquest of New France. Th e narrative
consists of letters, fragments of poems, memories, allegory ,
liturgical text, and a segment of a written history of
Moray's life, which doubles as a personal correspondence to
Alixe . It also includes an embedded female text -- a letter
written by Alixe years earlier, when she copied it into a
book as a permanent record of her youthful feelings for
30parker 228 .
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Moray. This personal epistle is later "discovered" and read
by the narrator , Moray. Alixe's diary also refers to
girlish c onfid e nce s ex cha nged with a childhood friend, Bongs
sung at school, a nd popular tunes of the t ime .
This f ragment at i on of fon is aleo r elated to character
and narrative voice . Although Moray initially describes
Alixe i n conventional t erms as his mus e, "the benign maid
whose life and deeds a lone c an make this story worth
t elling, 11'1 it soon bec omes ap parent that s he , to a large
extent , cont rols his nar r ative . In chapter one, Mor ay is
l ed off to prison where he remains i mmobili zed for most of
the na r rati ve . Without pen or pap e r, he is f o rced to
"compo se the story, a nd learn it by heart, sentence by
sentence ."32 Beginning with his i n i t i a l memory of life,
Moray attempts to "see it f r om first to last in a sort of
Whole and with a kind of me asurement ."n However he soon
abandons all hop e of s u ch a n ordering process: "when I
began to dwell upon my childhood, one little thing gave
birth to another swiftly, as you may see one flic ker in the
3lparker 2 .
32parker 58 .
3Jparker .
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heaven mul tiply and break upon the mys tery ot the dark . ..34
The firs t i mac;:es h e c ons t ructs eme rge from t he memory o f a
voice whIch comes to him in hi s c e l l "all on a sudden in
this silence, a s it another s e lf o f me were s pe a k ing t rom
far .spaces. ")S This mys t e r i o us beckon i ng whIch generates
his t e xt t o Alixe is the vo i ce o f h is mother . It is th i s
continua l r e turn to t he mother, this s teady moveme n t toward
woman tha t ch a r acterize s much of Ca nadia n writing .
The f emin ine i s the other language t ha t d isturbs the
text; i t i s the l awle s s presence that emerges from the
wildernes s a nd e ru pt s within t he s et tlement. Dennis Lee
r efers to thi s other vo Ice a s "c adenc e , II "t he e ne r gy of'
infin ite p r ocess," and that which i s exper ienced " bo th as
go ad a nd a s qrace.·36 It is what Da ph ne Marlat t a nd Joh n
S'pa rkc r .
15park e r 61.
36s e e Dennis Lee , · cadence , Country , Silence : Writi ng in a
Colonia l Space , "~ 3 .1 (Fall 19 74 ) 153. Lee s uggests
that "to explore t h e obs tructions to c ad e nc e is , for t h e
Ca nadian , t o e xplo r e t he nature o f colonia l space" (154) . He
describes his own sense at pa ra lysis an d dislocat i on as a wr iter
who experienc e d c ivi l a l ienation . Through the wor ds of George
Gra nt ( vcanedde n Fate a nd Imperia lism" ) , Lee r e c e i ves his own
ltfirs t gift of s peech . " "To f i nd on e' s tongu e-tie d s e nse of
c ivil los s a nd ba ffl ement g iven words at l ast , t o hear cne vs own
mos t ina r t iculate h unc hes ou t l ou d , because mos t i mmed i a t e in the
b l oodstream -- and not prettied up, and i n prose like a
f a stidl ous ground we ll -- was to stand e rect a t l ast i n e ne se own
space II ( 161) . I n describi ng this " s u r g e of release an d
exhila r a tion" (1 61) , Lee ec hoes Helene c i xo us ' descript i on of
femi ni ne writinq , o r t1cri tu r e ft1mi n ine . See Helene Cixous ,
"voic e i • • • - "~ 12.2 (Wi nt e r 19 84) : 5 1-67 . Se e a lso
Heather Murray , "Reading f or Contrad i c tion i n the Literature o f
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Galt 's Urseline in~~ (1 8 3 1) call
IImothertongue . lI17 contemporary feminis t critics identify
this energy using more expansive terms such as mUl tiplicity
and playfulness as well as dup lic i t y . 3a In describing
Canada 's divided he ritage , W.H. New observes tha t t he ninny
different vo ices and v i e wp o i n t s in our literary works do not
t e nd to create co nsensus and unity but rather a babel of
voices, and "dreams of speech and violence."J~ I n his study
of shor-t- fiction , New traces these violent disturbilnccs
which oppose a unified SUbject to t h e genesis of community
in Canada . As with other co lonial beginnings , Canada began
as fragments of a particular European cu lture. 40 an event
Colonia l Space ," Future Indicat iye 71-84.
370aphne Mar latt, "Musing with Mothertongue , If Gynocritics
223-226 and John Galt, Bogle Corbet ( 1831 : rpt. Toronto :
McClelland and Stewart, 1977) 1 91.
3lIs ee Julia Kristeva, Des ire in Language ; IhHElne Cixous , Xb.§
Newly Born Woman; Elaine Marks and Isabelle de Courtivron, ede , ,
New French Feminismg· An Anthology.
39W•H• New, Dreams of Speech and Violence ' The Ar t of the
Sho rt story i n Canada and New Zealand (Toronto : University of
Toronto Press, 1987). See a lso Sherrill Grace, "ILis ten t o the
Voice ' : Dia logism and the Ca nad i an NoVel ," Fu t ur e Indicatiye
117-136. Applying Bakh tln's concep t of dia logism t o Canadian
literature, Grace s ugg e s t s that " pol i t i c a lly, geographically , and
linguistical ly Canada, unlike t h e United States, consti t utes the
pe rfect dialogistic space" (131).
40LOU15 Hartz, The Fou nding of New societies (NeW' Yo rk:
Harcourt Brace and world, 1964). See also W.L . Morton , "The
Historical Ph enomenonon of Minori t i es: 'l'he Canadian Experience,"
Canadia n Ethnic Studies 13 .3 (19B 1): 1-39 . Morton b riefly
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....hich imp lies sepa r a tion , in this cas e a willing rather than
....il f u l separat ion, from the motherland . The evolution o f
t ho cou ntry wa s affected by t he time o f separation and
fOrllla t ion , by i ts r e a s on s for c omi ng int o be i ng, by its
g e ographical d ema nds and cultural mi xes , an d by pressures
exerted on the new soci e t y as i t b e<jan to t a k e shape .
pos it i oned prec ariously be tw e e n the United St a t es and
orita ! n , Ca nad a in the nine t e e nt h century i s s u bsequ e nt l y
mar ked by a s plit r esp onse -- a desire for egalitarian
independence versus i mper i al identification.
In Surrender or Reyolution Robin Mathews refers t o life
i n the colonies a s "a r es i s t a nc e mov ement . II" situated
outl ines the f our modes o f fo rma t i on that l ed to Can ada ' s
exis tenc e as a c o untry a nd a na t ion: "The f irs t wa s by pre-
historic migr a t i on , the p r oces s by which t he t e rritory no w
c ompri s ed i n the Can adian stat e , receive d i ts abo r i gina l p e oples
f ro m. Asia , t h e Amer inds and t he Inu it . The secon d was by
pe a cefu l set tleme nt i n wha t at least seemed to t h e new-come rs to
be un po s s e ssed, i f not vacant land • ••• Th e third wa s the explicit
c onquest of Aca d i a i n 171 3 a nd of New France in 1763 . Br itish
set tlement t h e n foll owe d , al though acc ompan ied by t he 'purcha s e'
o f aborig inal r i g h t s . Th e f ourth process v a s Jmmi g rat i on, that
is pe rmitted , o ften invited, entrance to lands he l d by a pre-
e xisting society" (4) . Se e also Gilles Paquet and Jean Pier re
wallot, "Nouvelle-Franc e/ Quebec/ca nada : A World of Li mited
I dentit i e s ," Colonial I dentity i n the Atlantic Hor l d 15 00 - 1800 ,
ads . Ni cholas canny a nd Anthony Pagden (Princ eton: Princeton
Uni versity Press, 1987 ) 95 - 114 . paquet and Wallot also explore
the f orces which c ontributed t o the de velop ment ot Canada a s a 1
f r agme nted society . Because o f t he t reque nt intrusions that
Canada endured, t h e inhabitants " nev e r- d eveloped anything but a
weak sens e o f be longing to a l a r g e r corporate entity" (95 ) .
"Robin Mat hew s, Ca nadian I.iterature o Su rr§! nd e r or
~ (ottawa : S teq l Rail , 197 8 ) 1 . This s truggle between
passive acceptance and active r e s i s t a nc e is retlected i n the t wo
type s of characters that Mathews identifies in Canadian
litera t ur e: the destroyer who "is essentially an i nd i vid ua lis t ,
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somewhere betwe e n these two opposing responses , one passive
and the other op enly combatant, i s the f ugitive feminine who
employs s ubve rsive t actic s in order t o instigate c ha nge , to
incite r evolution. The fu gitive figures in nlneteenth-
century Canadian lit e ra t ur e , those who live both within as
well as outs ide the l aw, mak e i mportant contributions to the
model of community that ha s originated i n Canada . By
i nsisting that the l aw be s Ubj ect t o change, t hey e nsure
that t he c ommunit y r emains pluralistic and ope n to 'others' .
This plurality of Canadian s ociety is i mpl i e d by W.L . Mor t on
when he wr i t es " the political practice of Can ada i s to seek
accommo da tion, social and po lit i ca l , i n an t i c ipati on of the
action o f the s tate . The s tate r athe r r egisters
a ccommodation t han i mpos e s ord e r. ,,42 The country was
entered , e xplored , a nd named by out-law figures -- mystical
women like Marie de l'Incarnation a nd Madeleine d e la
Peltr ie whos e jour ne ys to Canada were wilful acts of
opposition; Indian women who e nt e r e d i nt o s trange alliances
with Eur opean men; e rrant wi v e s like Anna J a mes on an d
Abraham Holmes' Belinda who r ejected ninet e e nt h- century
g round ruree r egarding fe minine behavi o rt and transgressive
a sel f -see ke r, a hedonist, an exp l o i t e r and a psychological or
physical de spot" ; and the commun i t y builder who frequ ently is " a n
irnaginer, t eacher or preache r •• • a r econciler of opposites" (3) .
42Morton 2 .
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da ught e r s l i ke Frances Brooke's Emily Mo nt agu e and Rosanna
Leprohon 's Antoinette de r;lirecourt .
These fugitive figures have much i n common. The y
generally ad op t non-defeatist at titUdes - - the y ar e actors
rather than ac ted on, they a re associated with acts o f
appropriation as wel l as ac ts of ge nerosity ; t hey tell ,
t r an s mit, invent t heir own stories; they share a common l ov e
for the land -- they ce lebrate the wilderness as part of
rather t ha n separate f rom t he civilized world : they are all
border-cressers -- their movements serve to destroy barriers
and to ce-est .1b l i sh n ew lines o f c ommun icat i o n . These
figures band together to lend each other as s Lsrtiance , and
co l lectively they affirm t h e existence of communitas,
despite community censure.
When the fugitives are fema le, i t is important for them
t o don a disguise in order t o achieve mobility . Besides
disguise, they also employ unu s ual mea.-1S of t r a ns portat i o n .
Women in canadian literature are not t h e i nnocent t r a ve l l e r s
tha t they often initially appea r to be . I n Franc'as Brooke 's
The Hi s t ory of EmilY Monta gue (1 769) women cross oceans ,
co ntract unsanct io ned marriages and immora l al liances, sell
land , traverse the wilde r ne s s , and dance an d p lay
f lirtat i ous games. In James De Mille 's The Lady of t he Ice
( 18 70) women a re associated with pe rilous places and
d angl3rous liaisons . De Mille resorts t o a mi litary metaphor
to describe the i nteraction of t h e sexes : men a re
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c onstantly b eing ass au lted or besieged by advancing,
desiring wome n . Th ey make ad vances while the men cautiously
r etreat . In Charle s G. D. Robert 's The Forge i n the Fo rest:.
(1 896) , woman as Cl ilr i tas , as t he l ight wh ich s hows the way,
joi ns with the c i r c ums p ec t na r r at o r to s e arch for he r lost
s on i n the wilderne s s . Mi zpa h , t he n ame of this f emale
warrior , means watch-tower. Like J ohn Richards on' s Madel ine
De Hal dirnar (~), Lily Doug all ' s Sophia (hTh.a.t
Nec e ssity Knows 1 9 9 3 ). a nd a ll of Gilbert Parker's h oly
women, Roberts' defiant and pe rcept i ve cha r acters are
strange and estranged women who pr ove to be morally and
spiritu ally superio r to man a n d his l aws. Through the
e pi phani es o r visi ons of these ex- ce nt r i c characters , a more
t olerant a n d diverse c ommun ity come s i nt o existenc e . Moving
c en t r i fuga l l y , they r emap the co un try from s pa ce s which are
not f ixed , c entered, or f ully kn own .
De spite the a s sump tion that lith e coloni a l world wa s no
place f or a woman • • • ( that] it wa s a manl s world , d e manding
p i one e ring , mar t i a l and orga n i sational skills, n'] these
co nventional notions are neg ated by t he images o f women in
our fict i on, a nd in historical accounts , which r eve a l a
solid t ra d i tieD of female a rj~Dcy i n Canad a . Th at the
c olonial world was no t r ea dy to ope n l y sanc t i o n fe mal e
43Xirsten Hols t Peters en a nd An na Ruther f o rd, e da , , Pre fa ce,
A DOUble Co l onizat i on : colonia l an d Po s t-Coloni a! Women 's
l:!d.tin.g (Mundelstrup: Da ng arco Press , 1986) 9.
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agency is s ugge s t ed by the camouflage strategies which male
and femal~ writers employ to disseminate radical ideas in
their texts . critics such as Lorna Irvine and W.H. New44
have observed the tendency on the part of Canadian writers
to use indirection. a subverillve technique, in order to t ell
their stories . The result of thi s obliquity i s a literature
riddled with violence, ruptures, and marginalized voices,
what John Moss refers to a s "double v is i on , ..45 and what
Sherrill Gra ce calls a "v iolent duality.,, 46 Henc e ,
SUbversion, a s well as a search for a voic e , s eems to be
directly r elated t o Canada I s c o l o n i a l s t a tus for muc h of the
nineteenth centu ry.
An e qu a lly i mp or t a nt feature of early Canadian
literature is intertextuality : "in the space o f a given
text , sev e ral utterances, t ak en from other texts, inters ect
" s ee w.n. New, Dream s of speech and y i gl e nc e ; Lorna I rvine ,
Introduction, Sub/Ve rsi on (Toronto: ECW Press, 1986) 3-19;
Sherrill Grace, h I Listen to the vo i ce l: Dialogism and the
Canadian Novel," Future Ind i cative 111 -136 ; and Coral Ann
Howells, "Canadianness and Womenls Fiction," Private and
Fictional Words: Cana d i an WOmen Noyelists of the 1970s an d 19 80s
(New York: Me thuen, 19 87) 11-32.
45J ohn Moss, Patterns o f Isolation in EngliSh Canadian
tl£tl.on .
" She r rill Grace , v i olent Dual ity ' A St u dy of Margaret
~, ad , Ken Norris (Quebec: Veh i cule Press, 1980). Vi olent
duality is a phras e used by Margaret Atwood, Afterword, ~
Journals of Su sanna Mood ie (Toronto: Oxford University Press,
1970) 62.
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and neutral ize one a nothe r .n This i s evident in Catharine
Parr Tr a in' s Canad ian Crusoes (1852) 'Where Jacobite s ongs,
biblical t Qxt (Matth e w, J eremiah, the Psalms) , popular
poetry , children ' s stori es . r omantic poetry, e tc . are
tran spo s ed upon the domi na nt narrati ve. I n Ros ann a
Leprohon ' s Anto inette De Mirec QY£t ( 18 64) Fre nch t exts ,
literary and h i storical (Fr an qois -Xavier Garne au I s~
~. Balzac' s La Femme de Trente Ans , Voltaire' s
~). an d biblical t ext a re assimilat e d. Thi s s t udy
at t empts to s how ho w ea r ly wr i t e rs c rea te i nter f e re nce and
rupture within t he i r works t hrough the ut teranc es of
characte rs whose dis cours e i s not immediately he a rd or, when
heard , not r ead ily sanctioned. The s c a r let woman, the holy
woman, the lonely or reluctant pioneer, the madwoman - -
these figure s a l l c reate t extual res on ance s that ar e
atnbi guous and ope n t o int erpretation. For instan ce, i n the
works of Gilbe r t Parker, William Kirby and Charle s G. D.
Robe rts, the scarlet woman c reates an intertextuality of
femi nine voices whi ch ech o as well as c ha lleng e ho l y writ .
In s o doing , s h e qu estions the moral i mpe rat ive s pr opos e d by
a co mmun i t y t hat would e xclude diffe rence a nd opposition.
These textual a nd intertextual d I sturbance s negate the
closed s paces which the na r r a tives seek to creat e .
4TXris t e va , pes i re i n i..-ang uage 36 and 15 .
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Canadian literature comes of age durlnq the nineteenth
century, a period characterized by romanticism which
privileged the creative imagination over reason. intuition
over scientific truth. 48 This stage in the development of
Canadian literature also coincides with what Terry Eagleton
refers to as the feminization of literature,49 the rise of
the novel as a literary genre , the emergence of the fem'ile
author, and the increased level of literacy 8111,00g women in
America . As Leslie Fiedler points out in h i s study of the
novel, the ideal protagonist is female, and in the
nineteenth century the novel addresses a predominantly
feminine aUdience. so The adv e r s e reaction to novel writing.
"see Marilyn Gaull. English Romant icism ' The Human Context
(New York: W.W. Norton and co., 1988); M.H. Abrams,~
supernaturalism ' Tradition and Revolution in Romantic Literature
(New York : Norton, 1971), and Northrop Frye, A s t udy of English
Romanticism (New York : Random House, 1968),
49Te r ry Eagleton, It1.t&rary Theory ' An Introduction
(Minneapolis : University of Minnesota Press, 1983) ,
S°r.eslie Fi edler, Love and Death in the American Noyel (New
York: The World Publishing Co., 1962) 7. Fiedler suggests that
the novel becomes a weapon against high cUlture and the elitism
of an earlier age : "Though the novel marks the entrance of the
libido onto the stage of European art, in it the libido enters
with eyes cast down and hands clasped -- in the white garments of
a maiden" (9) . Fiedler also describes the novel as "a kind of
conciuct book" for women: "Prayer and almsgiving and self-
conscious virtue" (10) were the characteristic graces of the
sentimental heroine in the early novel. He places the origin of
the novel at the point of intersection between "mother-directed
Cathol~cism and father-centered Protestantism" (22) , Having
officially rejected the Great Mother and replaced her with "a
symbolic installation of Woman, half in play, half i n ritual
earnest, in positions of reverence and power quite out of accord
with her actual status -- on her theoretical place according to
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which come s from official a s well as unofficial sources,
i n d i cat e s an awarenes s of its potentially revolutionary
power . writing of the novel 's r eception i n America, Cathy
Davidson suggests " it was a dangerously inchoate form
appropriate for and c or rel at i ve to a c ountry first
attempting to fo rmu l a te i tsel f . ,,51 Despite a t enden cy to
see Canada's history as peaceful and r elatively uneventful,
a s historian W.L . Morton p o ints out , revolutionary id eas
were by no mean s a l i e n t o Canadian minds. 52
In pre-twentieth-century Canadian fiction ,
reVol utionary i dea s are tran smitted by feminine c ha r acters
who often play ambi g u ous r o Iee : they ar e neither central
nor co mpletely peripheral to the action. Th ey a r e mor e
Christian orthodoxy" (12) , the christian world was forced, in
l iterature, to c onf r ont what it would deny : "t h e eruption of t he
feminine principle i nto a patriarchal world" (12) . It emerges i n
a myr i a d of form s : sentiment, hysteria, magic , holines s and
ma ';!ness .
5' c a t hy Davidson, Re v o lution and the Word ' The Ri se of the
Nov el i n Amer ica (New York: Oxford University Press, 1986) 14.
52W• L. Morton , ed , , Th e Kingdom of Canada ' A General
History from Ear liegt Tim e s (Toronto: McCl elland and stewart ,
1963 ) 164. Perhaps rebell ion r ather t ha n revolution more
accurately describes Canada 's past . During the seventeenth a nd
eighte enth c e ntury there were the Indian wars, and the continual
s t ru ggle f or sup re mac y between Fra nce and England . In the
nineteenth-century there was the War of 1812, the Rebellions of
18 37, the Red Ri ver Rebel l ion o f 1869, and the Northwest
Rebellion of IS!!").
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accurately what Barbara Godard terms "ex-centric, ..53 both
sUbject and object in the text . Lorna Irvine also comments
on the triple role played by woman in Canadian writing : she
is character, producer, and reader. Critics have theorized
considerably as to why women are so prevalent and dynamic in
our fictions. 54 Some suggest that because of male ab sence
during the early years of Canadian history. the new
environment placed women in unconventional positions of
power . Others suggest that woman's kinship with a
wilderness world encouraged an active exploration of the
land and the development of abilit ies that, under normal
circumstances , would not have taken place. In any case men
and women in Can ada have appropriated a feminine literary
heritage. The traditional tale bearers of our culture are
women and fe minized men .
The feminization of our. literature extends , however,
beyond the s i g n ifi ca n t number of women writers in our canon.
5lGodard, "EX-centriques, Eccentric, Avant-Garde."
54Adele Wiseman, "Word Power : Women and Prose in Canada
Today," Journal of Canadian S~ 20 .2 (SUJIUller 1985): 5-17.
Wiseman suggests one reason t o r the number of significant women
writers in Canada is that the conditions were " s i mila r enough to
tho:>'s under which male writers flourish to make it possible"
(17). Anne Innis Daqg, "WI len and writing in Canada ,"~
Women Studies 8.3 (Fall 1981) : 57-59 describes the popUlarity and
success of women writing during the early days of Canada - - a
time when women's novels were in great demand , even though much
of the writing was not of I-1gh quality . She suggests that "of
all the fict ion books pUblished by Canadians up until 1950, 40
percent were by women" (57) .
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I t is a l so evident i n the forms that Canad i a n writers
generally use . Beginn ing with the Cil arill a, j ournals, and
" rallbling e pistles" discussed in Chapter I. many of the
t exts exa ll i ned I n this study a r e fragmented r ather than
un i f i ed or coherent narrat ives . In contra st t o thes e
f e . lnine forms. Chapter I also exa1line s as e xamp les of
mas culine writing, t he " g ospe l narratives" o f the elllrly
explo r e rs a nd f ur- traders .
The ge nr e s used by e arly Canadian wr i ters are also not
fixed or rigidly ad he red t o. There appears to be a mark8d
preference for blur r ed genres , particularl y the blending of
h isto ry a nd liter ature. Frances Brooke i n The H ist ory of
~ ( 1769) uses t he epistola ry fon: s he c all s
her novel a ' h i story ': i t I s als o a subve r s ive ~eDinine
t e xt ; it i s documentary , it i s ro mance . Li kewi se
Richa r dson's~ (183 2) defies fixed generic
de scr i ption - - it is gothi c, r o mant i c a nd h i s tori c .
The c onstru c : i on o f cha racte r a l so r e tlec ts a Ca nadian
femin ine b ias. Bot h mal e and f emale writers create h e r oi c
f e male mod e l s a nd o f ten i mpotent 1II81e mode ls . In Br ooke ' s
The History o( Emily Montague Ed Rivers i s the nan o f
s ensibility who i s captiv ated b y both wild and domesticated
women. Richardeo n' s~ a nd The c" na d Ja n Brothers
dep ict amazon i an women and i mpotent men. Femini ne
ch aracters create i ndispe nsable rupture s, d i sruptions , and
transformation s in t he s e t exts . In~ Frederick de
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Haldimar violates his fatherls dIrect orders and puts
hImself solely in the charge of a fuqitlve IndIan woman.
The actions of characters like Ed Rivers and Frederick de
Haldlmar indirectly lead to the questIoning of gender roles
and fixed identities. They also direct the r e ader's
attention from a ce ntralized aut h orit y to those voices whI ch
come from the mar g i ns . Assuming in-between positIons within
the text. these characters assume pos t u r es which open into
indeterminacy , a nd whI ch reflect non-official stat us. For
instance, Fr e de rIck abando ns the u niform. of a British
soldier and replace s i t with Indi an dress a n d later with a
Canadian dis guis e . Thi s c r os s-dress i ng allows h im to ste p
out of the s ha do w of an overbearinq , authoritative f ather,
and enables him to view the land through the eyes of the
Indian and the French-Canadian . Thi s willing relinquishment
of an old identity endows Frederick with new po....ers whi ch
are ega l i tar i a n , not hierarchal.
Publ ic and officia l ceremonies are also r ejected, to be
replaced with qames , play , ca r n i va l, dance, and mo r e
feminine rituals and mys t e r i es . Thi s s h i f t from public t o
private ce r emonie s s erves t o ch a l leng e c onv e nt ional
authorities and t o celebrate co l l ectively other source s of
knowledge. In The Hi story of Emily Montague Arabella
Fe rmor 's love of cards and f lirtation reflects her
opposit ion to a r egUlated life and a strict code of ethics.
In William Kirby·s The Golden Dog ( 1877 ) games have a more
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sinister appeaL Ludic agents like La. Corrivea u and
Angdllique des Malaise s s ubv e r t the powers o f a moral
universe , and create ha voc and destruction in private as
well a s pUblic realms. Mal e authority is merely an illusion
whi ch these tran s gres s i ve women e asily sh atter.
J us t as s ys tems an d figu r es of aut hor i t y are qu estione d
in nineteenth-ce ntury fictions, so too are t he limitations
and inadequacies of l anguage p.xposed. Most early writers
are a war e of the i nability of a l anguage of enlightenment, a
rational d i scourse , to articulate a strange and r ecently
na med l and . The novel e xpe rienc e s they attempt to record
cann o t be accommod ated wi t h i n a c onvent iona l langua g e . As a
result, wr ite r s a r e f orced t o r e sort to the us e of other
languages or systems. Embedd ed i n trad itional narrat i ve s
are d i verse voice s : the names and tra ce s of a vanishing
indigenous pe op l e ~ gestur es a nd s i g ns whi ch cou nteract or
complement t he r esultant silences; mysticism, magic,
madness I a nd p r oph ecy. As the newcomers en counter a
labyrinthine world, and a s old-world ways of approach, entry
and exploration fa il them, they are forced to seek alternate
sys t ems of commun i cation , and to embrace new sources of
knowledge . Many o f these a l t e rn a te f orms have much i n
common with a nd contr ibute to the r e instating of the
f eminine.
Action a s well as l anguage characterizes the f e minine
in nineteenth-centur y wor ks. Crit ics s ugge s t that
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domestication , not co nquest , is favored in Canada, and that
settlement a s serts the i mportance of c ommun i t y. Frye
describes the wilderness as a potentially dest ructive s i te ,
one whIch instills fear and apprehension in a civiliz ing
ag ent. Thi s ap prehension , however, seem s to be restricted
t o masculine cha r acte r s i n Canadian fiction - - me n lIke
sinclair a oes ' Philip Bentley in As For Me an d My HolJse
(1941) , who a s su mes a Lady o f Sha llo t position , s tatio n ed
above the cOMunit y whe r e he watches a d i sta nt an d i nverted
world . Othe r male charac ters accept the unrulines s of
settlement a nd wi lderness / e v en their names reflect their
willingness to embrace mul t i p licit y -- Ed Rivers (Ih.e.
History o f Emily Montague) , Captain Forrester (The Canad ian
~), a nd Robe rt Moray (~ats o f t he Migh t y) . Th i s
e cv e eene of femi nine ch aracters between order..~d an d unruly
worlds impl i e s a notion of horne that i s also shi f t i ng . Horne
may be in the forest as in Ch a r les G. D. Robe r ts ' l.n.....tM
Hea r t o f the Anc i e nt Wood (190 0) ; it may be i n a garrison a s
in Brooke's The Hi story o f Emily Montague a nd Richards on's
b 2QY.§.BJ or it may be in a nomadic Indian encampment which
constantly moves further away from s e t t l eme nt, a s in P ierre
Esprit Radis son' s captivi ty narrativ e. It is the movement
of character be t ween s e t t leme n t and wild e r ne s s and the
nature of thf;l relationship bet....een i ndividual an d s o c i e ty
that this study explores.
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Chapter I "The Other Cartographers" provides ilInother
way ot reading the genesis of Canadian letters -- not "1n
the beginn ing was the Word, II but in the beginning wa s the
land and its InhabItants . The new wor ld was an old world.
one whIch did not co me into existence with the arrival of
t he European. s ect i on i "Women and Wildernes s" attempts to
put woman into the landscape. to show the important
contributions s he made t o the disc ov er y. explor ation a nd
settlement proce s s es. She arrived with car t ie r , i n fact s he
arrived before Cartier t o su rvey the l and. She ga ve b i rth
and helped t o popUlate the l and . In th e creation o f new
spaces i n which to put d own roots, she was f or ced to re-
invent herself . She entered into a n int imate contract with
the wilderness and its i nha b i t ants . Sec tion i i "Gospel
Narrati ve s" des cribes a masculine respons e t o the land -- a
response characteri zed by ph y s ica l mapping as a means to
c onque s t and exp l o i tat i on . Men like Cartier and Champlain
distanced themselves from the I ndian while attempting t o
f ash ion a n ew world based on owner sh i p, dominance, and
hierarchy. These men a t tem p t e d to create a world fa shioned
i n their own image . sec t i on iii "Rambling Epistles"
explores the beginning of an a l t e r n a te tradition of feminine
writing in Canada -- a styl e whi ch originated in the
fractured f o rms used by f emal e pione ers liks Anna Leveridge
and Catharine Parr Traill , a nd letter-wl'iter13 like Karie d e
l'Incarnation .
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Chapter II "The Medial Feminine and Her Ancestral
Shades" examines the continuity between the nlneteenth-
century female world as it emerges in fiction, and the live s
of the real WOMen who first se t t l ed in Canada. It also
identifies the medial feminine, a literary figure which is
anticipated by our an cestral shades -- those first mothers
whose voicer; contribute to the articulation of a feminine
l i t er a r y tradition in Canada . Th is figure i s assoc i ated
with female agency , i n particular, with t he a s s ista nce which
surrogate mo t hers g ive to orphaned young girls during their
coming of ag e . These "small a n d private ceremoni e s"
involV ing mothering agents and theIr f emale ch a r ges play a
significant r ole in the close r elational ties which develop
between women i n Canada. The importance of feminine ritual s
and traditions ar e affirmed in our literary works .
A very s pec ific kind of female a ss i stance i s e xplored
in Chapter ...II "Fema Le Savior or Redemptrix." This chapter
focuses on the Indian woman, a female war r i or who c r os s es
cultural borders in or der to perform acts of deliverance .
She ha s her counte rpart in the historical women who
functioned as gu ides , interpreters, p eace-m akers, etc. for
the early explorers and fur-traders. Because of the
linguist ic difference bet'...·~en :Indian and European and in
fact among Indian tribes, the redemptrix very often employs
s ilenc e a s an alternativ e to a spoken or written language.
Gestures and signs c onvey her spec ial knowl edge of t he
- --_._ - - -
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wilderne s s to those in need of her assistanc e . With the
arrival of European ....omen i n s ignificant nUmbers, the Indian
woman became what Sylv ia va n Kirk calls a "woman in
between. "55 Her interaction with the European estranged her
somewhat from her Indi an heritage -- and yet she was n o t to
be s o readily embr aced by the other c u l ture .
Chapt e r I V "' A Tor n Prese n c e I : Madwomen in the
Wil derne s s" ex pl or es the c onsequences of rejecting fe ma le
assistance. As the hys t e r ic and the melancholic move from
c e ntre to margin , they c ome to oc cupy positions o f ves t i ge .
Without maps, cha r t s , or reliable gu i des , these figures move
s tead i ly toward a s olit ude t hat CUl minat es In disaster. The
hysteric, Ellen Halloway (~l, dies with a violence
appropl~iate to her extremi t y o f action and positioning . The
me l a nc h o lic , Anto inett e (Antoinet te pe Mire Collrt), i s
rescued by the powerful voices o f an cest ral s had e s and
through the i nterv e nt i on o f fate.
While the madwoman is torn by the wildernes s, the magi c
women of Chapter V "Magic Wome n and Female Power" ar e
empowered by i t . Ostracized b y the c ommunity becau se of
s ome a c t of transgression, t he violation of s ome socia l
t aboo, witch-women and wi lder ness c r o nes lea r n to utilize
SSSylvia va n Ki rk, '''Wo men in Between' : I ndi an Women in Fur
Tr ad e Socie t y i n Western ca na da , " out of the Background ·
~ead i ngg on Canadian Natiye Hi storv , eds . Robin Fisher and
Kenn eth Coates (Toronto : Cop p Cl a rk Pitman, 1988) 49-56.
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the forces of nature. These special powers associat.ed with
the world of darkness enable ex-centric women to regain
entry into society . As spy and spectator, the magic woman
surveys, manipUlates, and commands from the subversive
r eaches of '!:h e forest . She enacts her own reconciliat ion
witli o r severance from community. In many ways, she is a
spectre of man' s fear. that the other . the wilderness exists
within as well as without the perimeters of the commur.ity.
Chapter VI "spiritual Fortress Inviolate: Falling into
(W]ho l i ne s s " examines how a number of writers, both male and
female . try to appropriate the power of the female by
stripping her of her sexuality . Transformed into a sacred
space, woman with her unruly powers is rendered immacul~te.
In response to male idealization, woman once again
displays her fugitive nature . She accepts the moral
responsibilities thrust upon her and functicns appropriately
as a redemptive agent. However what she refuses: is the
restricted space and the stasis associated with sanctity.
As Mary Howard warns har male audience in the closing pages
of Dougall's The Madonna o f a Day, female agency is needed
as much in the market-place as it is inside the home . Hence
it is this movement between private and pUblic spaces that
continues to characterize women in Canada during the period
of transition between the late nineteenth and the early
twentieth centuries .
CHAPTER J:
The other car t ographers
"Se e i ng comes before words . • . . I t is
seeing which establishes ou r p lace in
the surrounding world : we exp lain t hat
world with words , but words can never
undo the fact that we are s urrounded by
it . The re lation be tween wha t we see
and what we know is never settled."
John Berger, Ways o f seeing
"Events are always present ed f rom with i n
a ce r tain vis ion. Perception i s a
psycho logical process , s trongly
dependent on t he pos! ticn o f t he
perce i ving body. Seeing •• • co nstitutes
t he ob j ect of narr ating . "
M1eke Bal , Nar ra t o logy ' I nt r odu gt i on
to t he Theo ry of Narratiye
"The voice t hat demands t o be h e ard is
t he voice of t he l a nd . II
D.G. Jones , Butterfly on Roc k
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Women and Wildernes s
In " Re a di ng the La nd: The Wilderness Tradition in
cenadLa n Letters ", T. D. Maclu lich suggests that "th e most
distinctive feature of English-Canadian letters i s the l arge
number of works that deal with the wilderness t r a d i t i on . the
encounter between European man and the North American
natural environment . ,,1 This reading of the land by
Maclulich and others imp lies t hat the genesis of Canadian
literature originates with the male -- t hat Eur opean man is
the firs t significant see-ex and seer i n t he new world. 2 In
IT• D• Maclulich, "Reading t h e Land: Th e Wilderness in
CanadIan Letters , II Journal of Canadian Studies 13. 1 (1918):
30 . Maclulich rejects a sImplistic divided response to
European-North American i nteraction : either the t r i umph of
heroic European man over a primitive cUlt ure, or h is
disastrous impact on a na tura l l a nds c a pe an d i t s native
people. He focuses i ns t ea d on ....r iters who seek " to read t he
significance of the land in the land 's own terms l l PO} . The
wilderness tradition that Maclulich examines includes
fictional and non - fi c t i onal works that deal " i ma g i na t i v e l y
with the l a nd (its natura l featu r es, plants, o r an i mals ),
with t he na t i v e peoples who inhabit t h e land , or with those
Whites whose lives have becom e closely linked wi t h t h e l and"
(30). One problem wi th Maclulich's reading of Canadian
l e t t e r s i s that it does not t o any ex tent acknowledge t he
encounter between European woman a nd t h e Nor t h American
na tura l e nvi ronment . Does his n egl ect suggest that women do
or did no t ~ or~ the land?
ZVictor G. Hopwood , "Explorers by Land to 18 60 , II
qtertlry History of Canada' Canadian Li t e r a t ure in Enalish,
ed . Carl F . Kl inck (Toronto: university of Toronto Press,
19 65) 19 -40 . Hop....ood states that of the early explorers and
fur traders , " a l a r ge proportion were l ite r ate since bo th
activities require records, the Ubiquitous l og or journal
frollt which more subtle forms of writ ing can e vo lve" (19).
He suggests that the " prot o- fo rm of our stil l l arg e l y
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the past . historians have reaff Irmed t his notion t ha t the
earliest l i t e r a r y , as ....e ll a s physical ma pping , is done by
male e xp lorers , t r ave llers , adventurers and priests .
Women's stories are rarely, i f ever , included i n t he first
stage of writir.g i n Canada. It i s imp lied for various
r e a s ons , inclUdIng phys ica l absence and mi n imal
representation . t ha t women i n significant numbe r s were not
authorized to contribute to t hes e early n ar r a t i ve s . ] It
would seem t hat because so few women expe r i enc ed t he
wilderness first hand, they l e f t no immediate ac cou nts of
their maiden j ou r neys t o the new wor ld . Traces of a shadowy
unwritten foundation literature is the record of ou r
explorer s , fur-traders , and pioneer s ." See also David
Galloway, liThe Voyag ers," Li terary Hi s t o ry of Canada 3-18.
He suggests that "The ea rly voyagers - - p lain and crude as
their accounts usually were -- are t he r eal forefathers of
later poets such as Earle Birney, for it is t h ey who he ld in
t h e i r ' morning' hand/the welling wilderness of Canada , the
fling of a na tion '" (18) .
' I ronically i t was woma n and he r r oJprod uct i ve capacity
t ha t created a s t r ong popUlation ba s e i n New France Which ,
in turn , e na b led t he French t o oppose t he Engl ish f o r so
l ong . See Jay Myers, Tbe FitZhenry a nd Whi tes i de Book of
Canada Facts a nd pates (Ontario: Fitzhen ry and Whiteside,
1986) 41 and 44 . In 1666 when t he firs t official census was
t ake n, the tota l population was 3 ,2 15. Of th i s number ,
2,034 were male, 1 ,181 were women. I n 1 67 3 , the genera l
pop Ulation had increased t o 6 ,705 ; in 1709, it was 42,70 1 ~
in 1784 , it reached 11 3 , 01 2 . See a lso R. Cole Harris , ed. ,
Historical Atlas of Ca nad a (Toronto: Uni ve r s i t y of Toronto
Press , 1987) vo l. I , plate 45 for a record of immig ration to
Canada by sex , 1608-1759 . Before 1630 , 8 women and 15 men
came t o Canada . Between 1650- 1659 , 239 women an d 403 men
came ; be tween 1660-1669, 623 women a nd 1075 een came ;
between 1670-1679, 369 women and 429 men ca me.
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f e male pre s en c e ap pear only i n the brie f acknowl ed geme nts
they a re affo rd e d within mal e narr a t i v e s .
And yet according to t h e accounts of J a c qu e s carti er' s
15 41 voyage t o canada , therQ were severa l women among the
p redominan tly 1IIale c rew.' Unfortunately the y have l eft f or
postority no record o f t h e i r experiences . Likewise , Sa mue l
de Champla in ' s 1620 vo yage inc l ude d a t least one sign ific a nt
woman, h i s c hild-bride Ifd H!:ne Boull~ .S Agai n , ho we ver ,
t here i s mos t l y s ilence sur r ou nd ing her s hort s t a y among the
French coloni sts and Indians of New France . Others -- male
wri t ers - - pro v i do t anta lizing gl i mps es of this young woman
delighting t h e I nd i a ns with i mag e s of t h e mselves , r efle cted
i n a tiny mi r r or s he wor e s us pended from. her wa i s t. 6 I t is
obv ious from the s e fissu res a nd silences that t he be g inning
o f Canad i a n l e t t ers is relate d directly t o t he presence and
mobili ty of the male , to t h e a ut ho rit y o f the ma le pen, and
to the limi ted representation of the female . Woman c ould
no t desc ribe or Inscrib_ t hat which s he ha d no t wi t nessed.
4s ee Jacques Cartier , ed , , The Voyages o f Jac qu e s
~, Ed . II . P. '3iggar (Ot tawa: F. A. Acl and , 19 2 4 ) .
ca r t i e r wa s accompa nied by sc bervat who prov ided ships,
money , men, women , a n d ch Lj dzen,
5Se e Samue l De Cham1,lain, Th e Work s o f Sa mu e l De
~, Ed . H. P. 8iggl1r , 6 v o f s , (Toronto: The Champlain
Soc iety , 1 92 2) Vol. v , r;oo k 1 .
6Se e Mar i e -Emmanuel Cha bo t, c .s.u . , "Helene Boulle ,"
pictionary o f Canadian Bi o gr a phy (To:ronto: Uni v e r sity o f
To ronto Press 19 6 6 ) Vol. I, 110 , and Mo rris Bi shop,
~h.flmn llli.n..L...the "ue of Fort itude ( New York : Alfred A.
Kno pf, 1948) 282 .
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And those few privileged (or underprivileged) women, who dId
accompany the early male explorers, have disappeared from
history, perhaps because early Canadian historians , like
most historians, tend to tell his story j~ather than her
story .
MarDi L. Stanley suggests that not until the shift from
male exploration to female romantic travel does a written
female response to the new world finally emerge . 7 However.
bridging these two periods , as recent feminist critics have
shown, there are a number of women who did contribute to the
genesis of female letters in Canada . ' Like "the desperate
"see MarDi L. Stanley, "Travelers' Tales: Showing and
Telling, Slamming and Questing ," A Mazing Space ' Writ ina
Canadian Women writing, eds . Shirley Newman and Smaro
Kamboureli (Alberta: Longspoon and Newest, 1986) 51-60 .
Stanley focuses on the many accounts written by nineteenth-
century Canadian women in diaries and letters . 'rneee women
were either settlers or upper-class Englishwomen passing
through Canada. Her list includes E. Catherine Bates,
Harriot BlackWOod, Mary Bosanquet, Agnes Dean Cameron, Mrs .
E.H . Carbutt, Emily FaithfUl , Mary Fitzgibbon, Lady Theodora
Guest, Frances E. Herring, Lady Winefred Howard, Anna
Brownell Jameson, Lady Jephson, Susanna Moodie, Catharine
Parr Traill, Elizabeth Taylor, and Lady Ethel (Howard)
Vincent.
8Some women who did record their responses to the new
world during the early years of colonization are Marie
Guyart (Marie de I 'Incarnation) , Elisabeth Begon and
Madeleine de ve rcheres , For a selection of Marie's letters,
see Joyce Marshall, ed , and trans ., Hord from New France'
Thli! Sli!lected I@tters of Marie dli! 1 'Incarnation (Toronto :
Oxford University Press, 1967). Marie's letters will be
examined in section iii of this chapter, "Rambling Epistles"
and also in Chapter II "The Medial Feminine and Her
Ancestral Shades . n For the ccxz-eepcndencte of Elisabeth
Begon with her sen-In-Lev, Michel de La Il.ounilliere, see
Elisabeth Mgon LQtt£:rs au cher fils, ea. Nicole Deschamps
(Montreal: Hurtubise, HNH, 1972). See also cd:l1ne Dupre,
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a nd da r ing [male] adv enturers l l 9 that Hugh MacLennan assu r es
us fo rm the b asis o f a unique Canadi an c haracter ,
seve ntee n t h - and eigh t e e nt h - c en t ury p ione er women s uch as
Elizabeth Be gan, Marie Hebert , Ma r guerite d e La Roque ,
Mad~leine de verchares , an d Marie Guyart were i mpelled by
the same credible s en se of ad ventur e an d wi ll i ngness to t ake
g r av e risks . Obviously from t heir storie s , t hey, l i ke t heir
male coun terparts , d id not s hare t he ex ile men talit y of t he
p i o neers o f a later cent u ry . Th e re s t i ll e x i sts today a
need to mak e the wr iting s of these women more visible a nd '
acc ess i ble . In 1870 Ge or ge Stewart noted how easily
Canadians lost view o f these f emale figures. c Ollunenting on
t h e ir i mportance t o a more t horough understanding of
"Elis ab e th Be gan ," Canadian Dictiona r y o f Biog rap h y , Vo L
III, 56J-4. El isabeth Began 's c or r espondence i nc l ude s ni ne
qu i res a nd c overs the years f rom 1749 to 1753 . Dup r e cites
Claude d e Bonnau lt who d e s cribed the l etters as "a precious
and inv a l uable collect i on whic h c ould be e ntit led 'T he 1Bth-
ce n tury Can a d i a ns d e s c ribe d by t hemselv es' II (564).
Made l eine de vercberes ' writings are cont a i n ed in~
] 8 Contes s e de Maurepas i n French a nd English, i n the
Su pp lement t o the report o f the Public Arc h ives of Can ada
fo r 18 9 9 (ottawa : 1901 ) .
9Hu gh Ma cLennan , "The People Behind Th i s Peculiar
Nation,lI No r t h e r n Light s · A New Collec t i on o f Di stingu i Shed
Hri t i ng by Canadian Authors , Selec ted by Ge orge E . Ne l son
(New York : DOUbleday and ce .; : Inc., 19 60) 5.13-51 8 . The
na tion bu ilders that Ma c Le nnan i den t ifies c r e all male .
Jean Johnston , Wilderness Wome n ' Can ada 's For g ot ten Hi s tory
(To r onto : Pe t e r mart i n Associates , 1973) wr ite s II • • • women
enj oyed muc h of t he daring a nd boldness o f the me n and they
ass umed one oth e r t rait -- stability . When they reache d a
stopp i ng plac e , they mad e t he land theirs" (vii).
.8
Canadian literature, Stewart suggests that critics neod to
rescue lost "lady warrlors..10 such as Madame La Tour (who
has been forgotten, her grave unmarked) and Madeline de
vercneree .
Besides the vague traces of female stories glimpsed in
male narratives, the fascinating story of one young woman' s
adventure to the new world, during the period of initial
exploration and tentative colonization, does survive .
Marguerite de La Roque was the niece of Sleur de Roberval. a
Protestant soldier who led the 1542 expedition to t ake
possession of Canada for France . 11 Having angered her uncle
during the journey because of an unauthorized affair vitti a
young man in the expedition, Marguerite, her lover and a
servant were abandoned on a deserted island off the coast of
Newfoundland . There within a year or so, she gave birth to
a child, buried child, lover and servant, and survived for
another solitary year. Eventually she was rescued by <II
passing ship . This story of female transgression, defiance,
struggle and survival is, however, not recorded or presented
lOGeorge stewart, "Canadian Literature,"~
Canadian I.Uerature · gssays Ed itorialB and Manifestos,
VoL 1, ede , Douglas M. Daymond and Leslie G. MonkInan
(ottawa: Tecumseh Press, 1984) 95-96 .
"see Johnston , Wilderness Women 23-3:1; R. La Roque de
Roquebrune, lIMarguerite de La Roque, " pictionary of Canadian
~ VoL I, 425-6; and Arthur P. stabler,~
of Marguerite de Roberval (Washington: Pullman, 1972).
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from Margu erite ' s po int of v i ew. Her s t o ry s urvives as a
fo o t no te i n male narrat ives, as court gossip told by
Marguerite de Navarre, te o r In the h i storical writings of
Andre of Thevet.'l
I t i s not un til 16 30 when c CnuTlunfties o r r eligious
women f lock e d t o Que bec that woman I s r e s p onse t o the land
an d i t s inhabitants begins t o ac tivel y c on t r i b u te to t h e
shaping of fe ma l e n a rra t i v e s i n Ca nada . M:o:.rie Guy a r t, an
Ursu l i ne nun known l ater as Marie d e 1 'Inc arnation, is the
f i rst Eur ope an woman to record he r immed i ate an d personal
re s ponse to t he s trange new environment . a unl ike the
wr itings o f man y o f her male predece s s ors, Ma rIe ' s letters
were r arely r evised , s o they provide a somewhat spontan eo us
a nd unrestricted v i ew o f lif e i n seventeent h-cen t u r y Can ada.
Sp e a k ing peripherally, a s a r eligious figure from wi t hin
c loist e r wall s , and a s a woman within the walls of a
12Marg uerite d e Navarre, The VHeptameron o f Margaret .
Que en of Nayarre , t r a n s . Walter K., Kelly ( 1559; rpt. London,
1900) 210-2 23 .
13l!.ndre Thevet 's North Americ a: A s ixteenth-Ce ntury
~, e d , and t r an s. Rog er Schle s inger a nd Arthu r P. Stabler
(Ki ngston : MCGill - Qu e en's Press , 1 9 86) 6 2-69 .
14Guy a rt , Wo rd from New Fra nc e . See a lso Mari e-
Emmanuel Chabot , O..S . U., "Marie Guyar t " Cana dia n Diction ary
of Bi ography Vo l. I, 351-3 59 . Fo r a b r i ef d.Le cue a i.o n of t he
i mportan t contribution Marie I s letters a ake to a fem ale
trad it i on of wr iting i n Ca na da, s ee Ca t herine RUb i ng e r ,
"So me Pi on eer Wome n Writers o f Fr ench Canada ,"~
~~ 3 .1 (19 81) : 3 7-39.
._ _ ----- --_•. __•._- - _._- -
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garrison, Marie in her correspondence provides an important
document , situated at the beginning ot a t emale tradition of
writing in Canada . Her l ong and consistent written contact
with Europe, extending from 16 33 to 1671 , provides a f emale
alternative to the o fficially recognized male corpus, the
Jesuit Relations , letters c ov ering a similar period . 15
Al though i n coming to Canada Harie shares a common goal
with her religious mal e counterp a r ts , on arriva l at Quebec
s ho a ssumes a s light l y different positio n. While the Jesuit
fathers e stablish itinerant mis sions and attempt
naturalization, adopting in many c esee the l I fe style an d
a c ce pt i n g t he s ubsequent hardsh ips of the I ndian, women in
religious commun i t i es oc cupy fa irly s t at i ona ry po sitions.
Segregated within the garrison , they lack male mobi l ity, an d
henc e the opportunity to physically explore a nd kno w the
world outside i t s walls. I nst ead the wilderness is sO"lewha t
distant and s ubd ued . On the other hand , the Indians with
whom they co me in contact ac tive l y seek the sanctuary
offered b y these holy women . The restriction placed on
female move ment is empha s i zed when Madeleine de la Peltrie,
Harie's co mpan i on , wi she s to acc ompan y a group of Indians on
I5Thwa i t es , Reuben, ed , , .Jesuit Relations an d Allied
Documents ; Tr ayels and EXplQrations or the Jesuit
Missionaries in New France 161Q-17 21. 7 3 vols . (New York ;
Pageant Book Co., 1959) . In Word from New France, Marshall
estimates that Harie I s total cor responde nce numbered twenty
thousa nd l etters, ma ny o f which h ave been lost (31) .
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a canoe v oy a g e - - s h e I s promptly forbidden by authorities
to proceed wi t h her plans . In Lette r 15 "The Desertion,·
Ma r i e wr ite s t h a t Hadeleine de la Peltrl e "is resolved to
spend the winte r (a t Mon treal] amidst the d an gers • •• her
intentions are good and holy •• • s he i s s tayi ng i n Montreal
t o seek some mea ns to make a secon d establishment of our
Or der t here.. . . But . • • the danger t o her pers on troubles
me more t ha n all the promises she make s me . " t6 Harshall
writes t h a t Madeleine de la Peltrie was tinally pe rsuaded to
return t o Queb ec: "She had been determined to visit the
Hur on miss ions and had got as far a s a r rang i ng for a c anoe
a nd men to paddle i t, but t he nece s sary permission was not
s o e asily obta ined ."lT And so. although a woman is wi 111'"J
to e xpl or e t he l and, a distanc e i s i mposed between woman and
wilderness .
Desp ite a lack ot movement t hrough t he l and scape, Hari e
suggests t hat na euee is an i nt rusive rerce I n t he lives ot
all t he garris on' s inhabitants , male or t emale , European or
native . Partial separati on does ;.ot i nhibit the women t ro m
-.:oeve l oping intense r ela t i ons hi ps wi th t he l and or the
Ind ian . Al though women were not en gage d s o i ntimately in
s ha p i ng or ch lmginq the physical environment as were t he
1' Guyart , Word f rom New France 118-119 .
11Guya rt, 387 .
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men, they did indeed leave their imprint on Canada 's social
and religious institutions . Perhaps more iIllportant though
was the extent to which the l and shaped the lives of women,
for it allowed them to explore new rolQs, to test their
capabiliti es , and to a cquire unconventional s k.i l l s .
The e s tabl i s hment of these f irst religious and
c omme r c ial co mmunities at Quebec , Montreal , and Three Rivers
led t o t he first permanent organization of women in the new
world . Ver onic a St r ong- Boag sug gest s t hat the frontier
thesis (mad e f a mous b y Fred eri ck J . Tu r ner a nd appli ed
i n i t i a lly to the Americ an set tlement pr ocess) , which
empha s izes nature' s impa c t on man and his instttut ions ,
he lped to po pularize t he heroic figure of the competent
pioneer woman in Canad a . certainly in the frontier world of
New France , prior to the Eng l ish conquest , women were
visible , vo cal, a nd played i mportant historical roles . with
the shift from frontier to me t r op olis , sexual patterning
takes place, a nd women appear to lose prominence. St r ong -
Boag implies that the metropolitan thesis advocated by H.A .
I nnis fail s to p r ovide "a myt hop oe i c figure comparable to
that of the pioneer. " lS
"verendee St r ong - Boag , "Cousin Cinderella: A Guide to
Historical Literature pertaining to Canadian Women," J!Qm!m
~, ed . Haryle e s tephe ns on (Toronto: New Press ,
19 73) 264.
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Whether within a frontier or metropolis setting.
in the new world who write about their experiences assume a
relationship with the land that is markedly dIfferent from
that of the male . Whereas he ranges freely or anxiously
through the wilderness , her explorations take place closer
to home . Any physical journeys taken by women are usually
unauthorized or undertaken reluctantly -- for example,
generally they could only enter the hinterland as captives
or unwilling voyagers. Captivity narratives by and about
women appear frequently during the colonial period. One of
the earliest is The Narrative of the captivity and
Restoration of Mrs. Mary RoWlandson (1682). The authors of
these popular captivity narratives rely heavily on the theme
of the weak, unfortunate woman destroyed by the wilderness"
Many claim to be based on actual experiences of women
captured by American Indians , while at the same time they
employ sensationalism and sentiment. Amedcan critic
Annette Kolodny sees the female tendency to create smaller
spaces , such as the domestic and enclosed gardens , as an
anxious response to her fear of captivity by wandering
groups of Indians" 19
The captivity narrative, a literary torm indigenous to
the new world, is represented in an altared shape in
19Annette Kolodny, The I.and Betgre Her" FAntasy !!lDd
Experience of the Americon FrontieTS 1630-1860 (Chapel
Hill: University of North Carolina Press, 1984)"
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Canadian fiction by both Susanna Moodie and her sister,
Cat harine P a rr Tra i n . I n Roughing it in t b 9 BUBh ( 1852)
Moodie depicts t h e backwoods as a prison- house and h e r s e l f
as a captive of t he wilderness . In Canadian CroBos s ( 1852)
Tra i ll also examines the theme of fema le captivity a nd
r e s t o r a tio n . In Lords of t.h e North (1900) Agnes C . Laut.
pr e s en t s a r oma nt i c narrative about. the capture of II
European woman a nd her young son. I n contrast t o the s e
apprehensive views of Indian and wi lderness, Mary Jemison's
capt ivi t y narrative presents is re a sonably f a vor able view o f
I nd i a n life . Following a l e ng t hy pe riod of captivity ,
Jemison suggests that the tasks of Indian women were not
ha r der t han her white sis ters. wl,l le he r cares "were not
hal f as nume r ous nor as great . ,,20
Unlike in American history a nd literature , r e l ati ve l y
few fema le captivity na r rat i ve s have surfaced i n French or
English-can adian writings , a lthough history a nd fiction
r eco rd t hat a number of European women did in fa ct
experience captivity among various Indian t r ibes . In her
l etters home, :-'Iarie de l ' Incarnation mentions a French
woman who was a bducted b y the Indians from he r home at
2~ary Jemison, A Narrative ot t he U t e of Mrs Mary
!lm.1..!i2n, ed , James Seaver (New York : corinth Books , 19 61)
7 0 .
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Montreal . 21 Marshall identifies this woman as Catherine
Boudart . She was captured 6 May 1651 and was "burned al ive
after having her breasts , no se , and ears cut off . lOzZ I n:rhl.
Hi story of Emily Montague (1769) Frances Brooke refer s to
Esther Wheelwright (later Marie-Joseph de l'Enfant-Jeslls )
who wa s res cu ed from the Abenak i s by Vinc ent Bigot (1649-
1720), a J esui t mi s s i o na r y to the Indians,n She ....as
r an s omed and brought to Quebec whe re she enteved the
Ursuline convent. Later in 1760 she was elected Mother
s uperior. Another young woman Marie-Anne Davis, who was a
ca pti v e of the Aben akis at the same time as Esther , also
came to Quebec an d became a nun (Sainte-Ceci le) at H6tel -
Dieu i n 1710 . 24 Anothe r historical account of female
c aptivity i n Canada is the s tory of Theresa Gowanlock. 25
She was taken p risoner by a b and of Cree Indians following
her hu sband ' s murder in a massacre during t h e Nor th-We s t
2.1Guya rt , 203 .
22Guyart , 39 9.
2'sFra n c es Brooke, The History of Emil y Montague, ed ,
Mar y J ane Edwards (17 69 ; rpt . ott"l.wa: ::a rleton University
Pr e s s, 1985 ) 14-15 .
2' Canad ian pictionary of Biography Vol. I I , 65.
25Ev e zaremba, e d. j privilege of Sex : A century of
Can a d ian Women (Toronto: Ana nsi , 19 7 4 ) 55-92 .
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Rebellion of 1884. In her personal epistle of privation and
terror, s h e comments bitterly on the discrepanc y between
real life and the world of fiction: "Where the c harm of a
s ava g e life comes in I do not know, I failed to observe it
during uy ex perience in the camp o t the Cre e s . The c ha rm is
a delusion, except perhaps when v i ewed from the de ck of a
steamer a s it glided along the l arge rivers a nd lake s of the
Indian c o u nt ry, o r perhaps within the p ages of a blood and
t hunder no ve l . " 26
Whather as c apt ives , companions t o male explorers ,
religious teachers, or pi oneers , i t be comes c~ l',a r f r om a
rereading o f Ca na di a n history (o r mor e often r ead ing between
the l i nes), that from the time of the earlie st c ol lis i ons
between old and new world CUltures, women did s e e, respond
and record their pers onal impressions of the land . The y are
neither a bs ent, invisible , nor silent . From the beg innings
of e xplorat ion and settlement women e xi s ted s i de by s i de
with men, a nd fi lled multiple and sign i fic.:an t roles.
A number of contemporary women historians are now
beginning to piece together a more dynamic portrait of
female c o nt ribution to the genesis of community in Canada
than historians generall y have presented in the past. I n
"Women of Three Ri vers: 1651-6] " Isab el rcuaene-ne reese r e -
examines the role of women in this sma ll outpost during the
l6Za r emba, Privihge of Sex 82 .
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turbu lent early ye ars i n Nev France. Z1 Through her study of
official doeu. ents, Foulch6-Delbosc s Uqq8str that , while t h e
a llj or i t y o f WODle n i n the .et ro po l i s were v iv es , nuns, or
s erv ant s , se vera l out stan ding vozen performed more pub lic
roles . J eanne EDard., J:1other of s i x ch ildren a nd wife of II
fur trader . "wa s the busines s head of the family both as
regards t he fur trade and the hou sehold lIanagement. ,, 2t1
Mathurine Poisson was a wife and "a r ecogniz ed mercha nt
[Who ] sold imported goods to t he co lonists . She acted in
her own name and had no need fo r her hu sband I S pSI'lIlission in
her dealings ."29 Mme . Christophe r crevier was described as
.!II " ter'll'lagant" i n b us ine s s relati on s a nd MfIle . des
Gro s e il l1e r s wa s "the tirst advoca t e of women I s rights."SO
In Can ad ian Women " A Hi s tory Alison Prentice et al.
als o describe the co mpl e x c i rcumstances t hat ma rked the
U ve s of Fr ench women who came to New Fran ce , a nd the
17I sabe l FoUlch'-Delbosc , "Women o f Three Ri vers :
16 51 -63 , 01 The Neglected Majority ' Eu ays in Canadian
Women 's History , Vol. I , eds . Susan Mann Trofimenkof f and
Alison Prentice (Toronto: McClelland a nd St ewa r t , 1977) 14 -
26 .
ZBFoulche-De lbos c 25.
19Foulche-D elboBc 25 .
JaFou l c he - Del bosC 26 .
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diversity of their contributions to co mmunal development ."
Some c ame independentl y to s erve as U9..A9..tn or indentured
se rvants, or as members of f emal e reliqiou8 s ociet ies .
others playa more direct role in the commercial life o f the
c ol ony . Agathe de s a int - Pe r e (Mad ame de Repentigny) of
Montreal i s credited wi t h introducing the t extile industry
into Ca nada . Marie-Anne Barbel took s ole cha rge of a
business s he s ha red ....i t h her husb and fo l l owing hi s untimely
death . She t r aded i n furs, bought and sol d p rope rties , an d
es tabl Ishe d a b r i ckwor ks . As mIstres s e s a nd ....i ve s , women
actively i nfluenced political a f fa i rs . Ha rle-Madeleine
Maisonette was a n Acadian woman who i n f luf'nced the military
circl es of he r British husb a nd . Mme. s e an was r eputed t o be
the mist ress of the powerful French Intendant, Fr an .;:ois
Bigot . The wi fe o f Gove r nor Va ud reuvil wa s of t e n d i rec tly
petitioned i n preference t o he r husband. Women a lso
ope r at ed t averns , i llega l as well a s l egal t r ading
operati on s , s awmills , e t c . They played a vita l r ole in
med i cine a s he alers and midw i ve s . They mana ged hospital s ,
almshouses, a nd s chools .
I n their c o l l ec t ive h i story of Quebe c women, Mich eline
Dumont e t a r , a lso desc r ibe the sig nific a nt roles "wor t hy o f
llAl i son Pr enti ce, Paul a Bour ne, Gail Cut h be r t Bra ndt ,
Beth Light , Wendy Mitch inson, and Naomi Black, ed s.,
canj!dtan Women' A Hi storv (Toronto: Harcourt Brace
Jovanovich, 198 8) .
5.
r ecord ing I n official h ist or ies ft52 tha t a l a rge number o r
wOlllen played d uring t h e colonial period . New Fr ance also
paid ho mage t o t h e first fe male r oqu e . In 17 38 Esth er
Dr a nd e au , a g e d tw en ty and disguised as a boy , arrived i n
Qu e~ec on a s h i p from France. Her identity was discove red
by chance and a f t e r much offic ial i n terrogation, s he was
a r r e s t ed and s h i p pe d back t o Fran ce . Esther wa s J e wi sh a nd
no Jaws were a l lowed in t he French colony .3l Dumont at a1.
suggest that as a s table societ y began to e merge at the end
o f the e ight e e nth c e ntury , women we r e r e str i cted mo r e t o
f amily life . A no rmalized soci ety l ed t o t he r ejection of'
wome n from mor Q p rominent pUb lic roles .
Jus t as historians are r evi ewi ng Canad a ' s early
h i szory, s o too l i t e r a ry criticism i n Canada is unde rgoing a
process of rev i sionis m. Responding t o r ecen t li terary
discuss i ons regarding wha t in t h e past has been a lIIale
re :JCHng o f t h e land , Heather Hurray p roposes in i t s place
"an o t he r " t r a d i t i on o f wilderness writing in Canada tha~ is
3~Micheline Dumont , Mi chele J e an, Marie Lav i gne, and
Jennife r Stoddart , eds , Ouebec Women ' A~, tran s.
Rog e r Gannon a nd Rosalind Gill (Toronto : The Women 's Press,
1') 8 7) •
33s e e B.G . sac ks, History of the Jews in Canada, tra ns .
Ral p h Novak (Mon t r e a l : Harvester x c uee , 19 6 5 ) .
so
"ex istent, di f f e r en t a nd u nacknowledged . 34 Offer!nq a lIIodel
fo r land which dif fers from t he bina ry system ge ne r a lly
emp loye d by male c r i t i cs , Mur ray pos t ulate s a " s pectr um o f
envi ronment s n15 which i ncludes a city/pseudo-
J4Heather Murra y , "Wome n in t he Wilderne s s , n~
Space · Writing Canadia n Wo men Wr .\llng, eds. shirley Neu ma n
and Smaro Kamboureli (Al bert a : Long-spoon/ Newest Press,
1986) 74 -83 . In redefining the land , Mu r r ay suggests that
"Wilderne s s in Canada is where you make it , or where you
imagine it to be. It is not a place , but a category,
defined as much by absences and contrasts as by pos it i ve s
and charact eristics" (75 ) . In viewing wome n' s wri ting as na
literatur e of dangerous middles" (75) Mur r a y e mpha s i zes
Engl i Sh-c anad i a n women autho rs as both mainstream and
marginalized writers.
3~urray, 74 . Here Murray refers back t o t he ideas of
Roderick Na s h , Wilderness and t he Americlln Mind (1967; rpt.
New Haven , Yale University , 1982). For other discussions of
the relationship be tween women and t he l and , see Marc i a
Kline, Beyond the Land Itse l f · Views of Nature in C.;nar;!B
an d t he Un i t ed states (Cambridge: Harvard University zrees ,
19 7 0) a nd Susan Joan Wood , The Land i n Canad ian Prose 1840 -
.l2..i2 (Ottawa: Car leton Monographs , 19 88) . Li ke Mur r ilY,
Wood sees a complex r elatio ns hi p be tween the i ndividual and
t he land : she views it as a "triple inter - relation of t h e
ind i v i dual , the physical e nvironment , and t h e social
environment • •• n ( 1 ). See a lso Anne t te Kolodny ,~
t he Land : Metaphor as Expe rience aDd History i n American
Li f q and Letter § (Chapel Hil l : Uni ve r s i t y of North Carolina
Pr e s S, 1975) an d The Land Before Her· Fantasy and
Exp e r i en c e of the Ameri can Fr ontie r s 1630 -1860 (Chape l
Hi ll : u nive r s ity of North Carolina Press , 19 84 ) , and Glenda
Riley , Tbe Female Fr ontier · A Cgmpara tive View gf Women on
t he Prairie a nd the Pla in s (Kans a s : University Press of
Kansas, 1988 ) . In The ray pf the Land, l(olodny suggests two
di ffere nt responses t o t he new world l a ndscape : the male
pe rceives i t as an object t o be domi na ted a nd exploited : t he
female views i t as a maternal ga rden wh i ch provokes from
woman a n ero tic r es p on s e . Kolo dny explor e s t his f emale
relationship f urther i n The Land Bef ore Her whe re s he
de s cribe s how women held t o t he ir dreams of creat ing gardens
in the wilderness . Dispossessed of parad ise , t hey wer e
impelled t o c reate spaces t hat Were t r u ly and unequivocally
t h e irs . Kolodny suggests that , f or vceen , gardening be c a me
a social ly sanctioned means of a ltering the lands cape ; i t
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wilderness/wilderness continuum. She suggests that as "a
mediating middle ground,M36 the pseudo-wildernes;s acts as a
site of redemption. inspiration, transition and change for
the female. In rejecting the simplistic dualism of
wildernesslqarrison and nature/culture, for a more complex
and shifting continuum of place, Murray highlights, as
features of feminine writing "the importance of
multiplicity , variety and contrast : the attachment of values
to nature's several states , depending o n the mood and
placement of the viewer: and, most important, notIons of the
scenic and picturesque, and especially the division of an
apprehended landscape i nto near, middle and further
grounds .,,37 Because men and women occ up y different cultural
as well as physical spaces, it is reasonable to assume that
their different positions contribute to alternate
perspectives . Seeing the world differently, women read and
narrate what they see in a fashion different from men .
The wilderness continuum proposed by Murray is clearly
afforded an intimacy that man's larger-rctnging explorations
precluded: it suggested a non-violent response to the
environment; and the language associated with garden i ng
offered escape from the psychology of captivity.
consequently, Kolodny sees the male as denaturalizing
(clearing, erecting, building) and the female as
renllturalizing (entering into a new co n t r act with nature) •
~urray 76.
3rMurra y 79.
.2
evident in Fr ances Brooke's The History of Emily Montague
(17 69) wh I ch is often c ited as the fi r s t Canadian novel.:se
The thre e centr al characters, Ed Ri vers , Arabella Fe rJDor and
Elll.ily Monta que, move b etwee n the gr••n world of England a nd
colonial Quebe c, whe r e wilderness i nf iltrates the qarri s on.
As o ne of Cana da's ea r l i est fictional c olon i sts , Rivers
e xhibits a n atnbiva l ent r e s ponse to h i s wild e r ne s s
en vironment . He is ama zed by t he beauti fu l a nd sublime in
na tur e . The si lence a nd mag n i f i ce nce o f t he land evoke
feelings of ve nerat ion f or a l a nd s ti l l r elatively
inviolate. On the othe r hand, he is keenl y awa r e o f the
co mmerc ial possibilities o f the country: " Th is colony is a
r ich mi ne ye t unopen ' d . MJ9 I n t hi s unc ul tiv ated wildern e s s.
Ri vers proposCts; t o fix his d omi n i on , to "taste one of t he
g r eatest of all ple a sure s , t hat of creation. an d see order
a nd be auty gr a d ua lly rise from chaos.-40 Perc eptive l y h e
a cknowledges t he wealth which awa its hi. : "Natur e i s h e r e II
bounti ful mother , wh o pours forth her gifts almos t
u ns o l i cited. ,,41 I ronic a l ly Ri vers come s to Ca nad a becaus e
38Brooke, The History of Emil y Montague .
39Brook e 25.
411Broo ke 4.
41Br ooke 25.
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both his moth er country and his Bother can no longer prov ide
hI. with a level o f prosperity which his station in life
r equires. Ye t rather than wait to r ea p the riches he
anticipates in ca na da , Ri ve r s event ual l y r eturns ho me whe t"e
he shares with E. ily an i dy l lic pastoral r e treat.
Three f emale characters in Brooke 's text represent
va r i ous po sitIon s i n the wilderne s s s pe ct rum . Emily, who
has recently l eft a c onvent, is associated prImarily with
the image of the ga r de n , a domesticated and bound space.
She has no connection with the wilderne s s and no strong
desire to stay in Canada . Madame des Roches s i g nif i e s the
naturalized sp a ce of the wilderness no w threaten ed by the
EngliSh conquest . She is a dangerous pre s ence who
lIome nt ar i ly lure s Rivers away [roJll the sa fety ot Quebec a nd
EIIily. She prov ide s hi. with the possibility at' exploring
the wild l a nds o f Quebec. Ar abella r ep r e s e nts the mediat ing
. i d d l e qrou nd -- her r e spon s e to the wilderne s s i s
cha r acterized by p l e asure and playf ulness. Althouqh not
natura lized (sh e is English), she , IDOr e than any other
European ch aracter. e nters i nto an lntimate relationship
with the land . Unlike Rivers and EmUy who guard themselve s
aqainst its powe:dul enticement, Arabella allows the land t o
seduce her with its savage luxuriance. This is an
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appropriate response for Arabella is also the tirst artlst-
figure in Canadian literature. '2
As aesthetic voice, Arabella articulates a female
response to the land as she moves freely between garrison
and wilderness. Her treks outside the walls of Quebec arc
not as free ranging as those of Rivers but what she lacks in
mobility. she compensates for in her detailed appreciation
of the Canadian landscape. Although she shares with Rivers
a romanticized view of the wilderness , at the same time she
also possesses a practical or utilitarian approach wh ich
implies a more sensible relationship. As a result, her
encounters with landscape seem more sensual and immediate.
Annis Pratt suggests that a close identification with nature
is a persist.ent theme in women's fiction .1,] Unlike in
masculine writing where the land is to be conquered,
possessed and exploited, in feminine works it "is a place
42s e e Robert xrceescn, "Beyond Nationalism: A
Prologue,"~ 4. 2 (Spring 1981): v-xt r rpt.~
Treachery of Words· Essays Selected and Ney (Toronto:
Oxford University Press, 1989) 64-72. Kroetsch writes "The
figure of the artist is obsessively present in Canadian
writing: the Kunstlerroman is, often, its SUb-genre. In the
beginning is the artist, beginning . with the differenc~
that in Canadian writing the artist-figure is often a ~ I( ,man "
(66) •
HAnnis Pratt , Archttypal Patterns in Women'g Fictions
(Sussex: The Harvester Press, 1981).
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from which [woman} sets forth and a memory to which she
returns for renewal.""
Like other women who are dissatisfied with the usual
ways of defining the frontier or wilderness area as male in
orientation, Gl e nda i<. i1e y in 'rbs [ ornat a Frontier offers a
unique view of the i nter act i on between woman and wilderness.
not as a place but as "shared e xper i e nces an d r e sponses . ,,45
Observing that me n 's l i ve s mor e of ten take fo rm a s a r esult
of the ir physical s e t t i ng and its resource s , Ril ey suggests
that women are not a s ac t i ve ly or intimately i nvo lv0d in t h e
frontier as a re men. She posits as reason for women' s
s eparation f r om wildernes s the f act that women' s live s a r e
focused upon domestic p roduction, childbirth, ch i l dc a r e and
f amily relat ionships . In this Riley a ffi rms Jessie
Bernard ' s co nce pt ua lizat i on o f the female world as radically
different from that of the male . Bernard v i ews women
more communal than men , whom s h e defines as age n i c . '6
""pratt, Archet. ypal Patterns 17 .
"SRiley, The Female Fr ontier 2.
46J essie Bernard , The [emal e Worl d (Ne w York : The Free
Press, 1981) . Bernard believes that women and me n do indeed
experien c e the world differently . Sh e sugg e s t s that men ,
using eXClu s ionary '='lll~hniques, r egularly or intermittently
need to distance theIl,s a l ves from the f ema le ....orld. As an
example, she refers to 't he f l e eing man as the archetypal
hero in the Al'Ile r i c a n novel. See also Leslie Fiedler , .I.&Yg
and Death in the American Noyel (New Yor k : The world
Publ i Shing Co., 1962). The Jesuit fathers s a.... a s their
first task the necessity of fixing or renderinq s t atio n ary ,
t,h e nomadic bands of Indians. See Eleanor Leacock,
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Rega rdless ot' whether women are se t t led or migr a t ory, static
or mobi l e , associated with met r opo l is or hinterland (a n d , as
t h is thesis s hall d e mon str ate , they d o c ros s all these
bo rder s both h ist orically as we ll as in t he tletion writt en
in Canada) I 'Woman's place I n e arly Canadi an tict i on is
charact e rized by c loser r elational ti~5, and by mor e
fntt-at e co nnec tion, a l ov e and /or duty e t ho s a nd commItment
t o the l a nd . 47'
This study s uggests that what men and women s hare
r egarding their respons es to the land an d Wha t contributes
to the uniquely femi ni ne nat ur e of Canadian writing is an
accepta nce tha t the land and f o r ce s o utside o f man or \loma n
are dominant. The fema l e pio n eers of the n i ne t eenth
"Monta g nais Women and t he Jes u i t Program f or colonization,"
Esthinki ng Ca n ada' The Prom i se of Women' s History, ede ,
Ve r onic a strong -Boag an d Ani ta Clair Fellman (To ront o: cOPP
Clark P itJlan , 1986 ) 7 -22 " Le a cock suggests t he Jesuits were
t r oubled by the lack o f hiera r chy amo ng certa i n I nd i a n
tribes and i n particula r by the presence of f emale
author i ty . Th ey r e s pon d e d by i mposing a Eur opean family
s truct u re on the I nd i ans" The earl y fu r t r aders mov e d
b e t ween h i n t e r land (t he unset t led , margina l wor l d of I nd I an
a nd wilderne s s ) a nd met r opo l i s (sett l ed, more c i v il ized
centres ). c ritics s uggest that a l a c k o f mobil i ty a n d the
largeness of t he land contributed to t he strong sense o f
r e g i onalism wh i ch h as deve lo p e d in Ca nada . For d iscuss i on
of "g eography as p s ychology" see Emily To th , ed.,
Reg ion alism and the Femal e Imaginat ion " b Colle c tio n o C
~ (Pennsylv ania : Pe nnsylvania s tate Unive r s i t y , 1995).
Of particular interest i s Cathy N. Davidson , "Geography a s
Psycho logy i n th e Writing s of Marg a r et La u rence" 129-138 .
47T his i ntimate co nnectio n wil l be exp lor ed i n section
iii o f t his c hap te r , ·' Ramblin g Epist l e s , " and in Chapter II
" The Med i al Fe mi n i ne an d Her An cestral Sh ades."
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century, l i k e the early male explorers and adventurers , we r e
compelled to occupy po sitions lion the continuous periphery
of cu lture ' s c lear1nq . ..48 ShIftIng uneasily between
me t r o polis and h int erl a nd , hous e and wi lderness , all new
a rr~va 1 5 (both male a nd female) struggle to achieve a
precarious balance between util izing and intimately knowing
the wilderness . I n a country where t he l and r e f us e s to be
compliant, nan is forced t o readjust h is r e lat i onship wi th
the en vironment in ordqr to accommodate its capriciousness .
Both men and women have to subm it t o the pUl l of an "other ll
mor e powerful and pervasive force .
As Leslie Armour observes , for C"-nadla ns the l a nd has
alway s been close and problematic -- lithe source of our
pr ospects and t he s ource of our limitations . ,,'9 For t he
female, i t offers i nf i nit e ly more prospects than
limitations . So many Canad ian women and fictional females
actively s e ek , enter, and eurvdve in a wi lderness
environment . However , fo r the male, bur~ened by social
co nve ntio n s that he must t ame , CUltivate, ma s t er the l a n d ,
'OSherry B. ortner, " Is Fema l e to Male as Nat ure I s t o
Culture ?, " H2ma n Culture an a soci@ty , eds . Mich el l e
Zi mbalist Rosaldo and Louise Lamp he re (california : stanford
Uni versity Press, 1974) 85 . This not i on of woman as
in termediary or medial figure i s e xplored in Chapter II .
49Le s lie Armou r, "Canada and t he Idea of Nature: An
I nt e r pr e t a t i on , " Interpretat1ng Canada ' F~
(Va nc ouver: Tantalus Research Lt d . , 1986) 43 -6 5 .
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the land often creates lIore anxiety f o r it t e nds to
emphasize hi s impotence, t o stress his weaknesses , t o define
explicitly the U alts of his endurance. This . ay account
for the ma ny impotent or po werles s n le characters depIcted
i n Canadian fiction .
Having' est ablished tha t hist orically the lives of ....omen
i n Canada were intricately connected to the l and, I w111 i n
t he fo l lowing s ections show ho.... t he unique double vision of
characters lik e Fr ances Brooke I s Ar a be l l a Fermor e s tabl ishes
II continu um t h a t eventually l end s to the s ha p i ng of a
feminine Canadian literature. Ma v i n? from t h e chr on i c l es
and t he gospel nar rat iv es left by the e arliest male
explorers to t h e "perso na l epis tles , "so the gossip
narratives written by WOlle n, a perceptible s hift begins t o
take place. The authoritative discourse, the sacred writ o f
men like Jacques Cartier , Sa.auel de Ch ampl a i n and Ale xander
Macke nzie gives way to a e c c -e SUbjective and fragmented
discourse . To exell plify thi s shift fro a a aascu l i ne t o a
~I a m i ndebted t o Da l e spender , Writina a New World ;
Two Cen t u ries Dr Aust.rAl ia n WOmen Writers (New Yo rk ;
Pa ndo r a , 1988) for this description of fe lllale let ters ,
diaries and j ourna l s . I n he r recovery of l os t , f orgotte n ,
o r devalu ed fema le writers , Spender identifies the s e
pe rsonal epistles at women a s a s i gni f i cant con t ribut ion to
the hi s t o ry o f women. The daily deta i l s ot women 's l i ves in
t he past e nable us to piece together a patt ern o f women I s
he ritage . Spender s ugges t s t hat while women were bla zing
new trails in the new land, they ado pted a no n-
c onfront a tiona l stance with the indigene and attempted to
Ineerveave pUblic and private concerns i n their wo r ks .
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feminine tradition o f letters ,51 I will e xami ne the
ec centric works of Pierre Esprit Rad i s s on and Samuel Hearne
to show how they are at odd s with their mas culine
counterparts. The ch apter will conclude with an exa mi na tion
of how women write the ....orId during the formative years of
Canadian literature , and how th i s femin ine perspective or
foca lization becomes a d i stinguishing feature of our f ict ion
from tl.e pUblication of Frances Br ooke Is The Hi story o f
Em11y Montague (1 769 ) to the contempor ary texts of writers
like Timothy Findl~y, Jack Hodgins , and Margaret Atwood , t o
name just a f ew.
511 am drawing on the theorie s of French feminists fo r
a definition o f femi ni ne literature. HeU me Cixous, "voice
itt in~ 12.2 (1984) de scribes f e minine writing in
this manner : " I s peak of a decipherable libidinal
femininity which can be l ocated in a writing that can hav e
been produced by a male or female . (L ibidinal] defines
s ome t h i ng pr ecise Which has been defined by Freud in his
numerous writings a s libido . It i s something that can be
defined f r om the body, a s the movement of a pUl sion tow ard
a n object a nd which is part of t he discoveries that may be
defined as the Freudian discoveries mu: excet rence , It
allows us to know what i n other times had been an alyzed as
tho treaty o f pa stuLons " (51-52 ) . Se e a l s o Chris Weedon ,
Feminist Pract ice a nd Po s t -st ruct ur a l Theory (Ox f ord : Basil
Blackwell, 198 7) . Weedon c ite s the French f emi nist s' theory
of languag e that a ligns r at iona l discourse with t he
e escut rn e , a nd f eminine discours e with forms and aspects of
language ma rgina l ized or suppressed by rational i s m (9).
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H
Gospel lIarrativ••
"Even with his back turned to her she
yields to him . And in his mind, he
imagines that he can c once ive without
her. In h i s mind he develops the means
to s upp l a n t her mi r ac l e s with his own .
In his mind , he no longer relles on her .
What he possesses, he says, i s hi s to
use and to abandon . "
Su s an Gr i f f i n,~
Nature ' Th e Ro a ring Ins i de Her
ItThis i s a t ale o f arm s and of a man ."
Virgl1,~
"Canada s eemed s o full of a c c idents a nd
po ssibil ities that it c ould ha ve broken
a man ."
Ma rion Qu e d n a u , The But terflY Chai r
"civiliz ed Man s a ys : I am Self , I am
Master , all the rest i s other --
outs ide, underneath, subservien t . I
own, I use, I exp lore , I exploit, I
control. "
Ursula K. LeGuin , "Women /Wi lderness"
The male narrator that emerges f rom seve ral of the
journals and log b oo ks of the early explorers and fur
traders52 views him self as a civilizing agent whos e duty ! t
52The text s examine d a r e : H. P. Biggar, ed , , The Voyage s of
J acqu es Cartiar (o t t awa : F .A . Acland, 19 24) ; H.P . Biggar , ad , ,
The Wor ks o f Sa mue l de Champla in 6 vols . (Toronto: The Champla i n
Socie t y , 1922 ); Gab riel Saga rd , The lA ng Jgnrney tg thg Country
of the Hurgns , ed , Geo r ge Wrong (Toronto : The Champlain Society ,
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is to survey, penetrate, a nd master the wilde rne ss. Such a n
approach is doomed to f a ilure, fo r in Canada , a hars h
northern co untry . the l a nd does no t acquiesce to t hese male
imperatives. The resultant clash between human arrogance
and an unyielding l and cre ee en fee ling s of a nx iety and fea r
of impotence in those who actively seek to c onquer. As a
numbe r of historians have observed, c en e a e vs d evelopmen t was
based on a n accommodatio n between man and nature. S3 Th e
193<)) I Sir E. Denison Ross and Eileen Po....e r , eds. , Mi!.r.£.
1&r.cilrbot· Nova Francia a Description of Acadia 1606 (London:
Har-pe r- and Brothers, 1928) ; Rueben Twaites, ed .•~
ne i e e Iens and Allied Documents; Travels and Exploration of the
J e Stl j t Mi s s i o nar i e s j n New France 1 6 1 0-17 9 1 , 7 3 vot s , (New York:
Pilgcant Book cc. , 1959 ): Arthur T. Adams, ed . , The Explora tions
of pj e .... r'e Esprit Radisson (Minnesota : Ross and Haines, Inc.,
1961): Jonathan Carver , Travels through the I nt e r i o r parts of
North America 1760-1776 , ed . James Bain (New York: Bur t
rrenxr I n, 1969 ): Samuel Hearne, A Journey from Prince of Wales's
Fort in Ifudsnn I s RiW to the Northern Ocean in the years 1769
1770 1771 and 1772, ed , T.B . Tyrrell (Toronto: The Champlain
Society, 1911): Paul Kane, Wanderings of an Artist Among the
Indians of North America (1959: rpt . Edmonton : M.G. Hurtig Ltd.,
1968); Alexander MacKenzie , Voyages from Montreal on the River
St. Lawrence t hrough t h e continent of North America to t hg Frozen
and paci f ie OCCHIM in 17a9 and 1793 (Toronto : Th e Radisson
society of Canada Ltd ., 1927) ; William Francis But ler,~
tone Land' A Nar rat; 'e of Trave l a nd Adventure in the North-West
of America (London: Sampson rev , Marston, Low and Searle, 1872);
and George M. Grant , Ocean to Ocean : Sanford Fleming's
Expedition through Canada in 1872 (Vermont : Charl es E. Tuttle
Co., 19 73). For a discussion of how a few of these journals ,
diaries, log books, etc . become shaped narratives, see T.D.
Mac-lu lich , "Que s t , Odyssey, Ordeal: cenedI en Exp loration as
Literature," Kanada: Grundlagen Zur Literatur in Englischer
.sm:~ (Munchen: Wilhelm Fink Verlag, 19 87 ) 129 - 136; 1s t pub ,
S&.r! .,di ,," r.iterature 81 (Summer 1979): 72 -85.
HKenneth McNaugh t , The Pel l e an History of Canada
(Hal,.·mondswo r th: Penguin , 1976 ) 19, notes how indispensable the
Indians and their skills were to the surviva l of t h e early
Europeans in North Amer ica, a s \oIe11 as to later p ioneers . One of
the most comprehensive overviews of historical examinations of
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e a rly f u r tra ders , ex p l orers , J e s u i t m: ;;siona ries, an d
pioneers were a l l " t s ome p oint f orc e d to ut i l i ze the ski lls
o f the Indian and know t he land intima tely in orde r to enter
t he wi lderness and s urvive its hardships .
As Victor Ho pwood notes , the histor i c al process of
c reating an image of the ne w land s tarts wi t.h t he ea r ly
explorers , fur trad e r s and missionaries . 54 He nc e, t he
earliest images of Can ada are filtered through a male
pe rspective . As e a rly documents of Can ad ian l i t e r a tu r e ,
t he s e shaped narratives a r e g e nerally plain, co ncrete,
i ncisive and free f rom rhetoric or conceit . More
the impact of land on the development of Canadian l etters 1s Eli
Mandel ' s " I nt r oduc tion, " Contexts o f Canad ian Cri t icism , ed . Eli
Mande l ( 197 1; r pt . Toronto : Uni ve r sity of Toronto Pr e s s , 1977)
3-25. l-land 61 notes George Grant' s fate fUl a na lysis t ha t Canadian
l i t e r a t u r e i s " i mp i ng e (d ] on ... in an enormously threa t ening
way " (5) by a n alien and powerf Ul phy sica l env i r o nment . See
Georgo Gra nt, Tec hnologv and Empire (Toronto, 1969 ) . Mande l
de scribes E.K . Brown's On Canadian poetry (Toronto, 1943 ) as a
c t ecsfc critical work because o f Brown' s perceptive no tions t hat
"a new literatur e evolves from some primitive beg inning towa rd a
more a nd more sophisticated present II ( 6) a nd t ha t "th i s evolution
is hampe r ed in Canada" (6) by t he formidable presence of t he
wilderness . In a review of Brown's work , Northrop Frye, "Canada
and Its Poetry ," The Maki ng of Modern Poetry i n Canada , eds ,
Louis OUdek a nd Michael Gnarowski (Toronto , 1967 ) 93, conc ludes
that the "outstanding achievement of Canadian poetry is the
evoc a t i on of s tark terror" (93). Historian J .K.S . Careless also
analyses the relationship between metropolis and wilderness in
t e rms of a continuous proces s of 8da pti on ~o the e nvironment.
See J .M.S . Car eless , IIFrontierism, Mct ropolitanism, and Canadian
History, II~s to Canad :!an History, ed , Carl Uerger
(To ronto : 19 67) 63-83 .
5-'Vi c t o r G. Hopwood, "Explorers by Land : t o 1860 , II .IJ.b.t:Arl
His t or y of Canada ; Canadian r,jterature in Engli sh, ed , Carl F.
Klinck (Toronto: univers ity of Tor onto Press , 1965) 19-40 .
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inf o rma tiv e than imaginative , they s e em c oncerned with
s oc i e t y more than with nature. written by men trained to
o bserve a nd record a ccurately, t h e se descri pt i on s of the
l a nd a r e often s t a r k ly unadorned. 55
What most of the male narrators of these wo~ks have in
com mon i s a s ha red belief that they arEl a ssist i ng , a r e
ag e nts in , some divine plan. Like knights on a crusade,
they trav el un der s o me s en se of direct guidanc e . Tha t these
h istorical narratives c o nt r i bu t ed to t he shaping of Canadian
liter a t ur e i s evident in the characters depicted within
subsequ e nt; fictions. Ed Rivers i n Frances Brooke's ~
lii.f tor y of Emily Montague (17 69) I s a purely fictitious
construct, yet he e choes many of the sentiments of these
earlier historical figures . As a colonizer, he comes to
Ca nada t o e xploit and d omesticate the land and to civilize
i ts inha bitant s . Th is is the central motivation of mos t
c ha racte rs in ear l y n ineteenth-century fict ion. In~
~ (1831) John Galt 's allegori cal Mr . Hoard exemplifies
the e nterprising colonial s p i r i t and pu rsuit of wealth that
entice me n from all wa l ks of life to dare the hardships of a
labyrint hine new world . oppressed with taxation an d having
l e s s a nd Le .as r ecourse to t he profitable inv e stment of
money , the celibate Mr. Hoard co ntemplates increasing his
55Davi d Galloway, "The Voya gers ," Literary Hi story o f Cana da
3-18 .
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wealth i n America . In the opening c hapter of Bogle Corb@t
Gal t discu s ses the romanticized notiona about e migration and
exposes "the va r i ous s ubterfuges ,,56 employed by those too
embarrassed to ad mit ; h e i r true intentions . "Honey . the
want of it, or to get it , is the actuating spring , wha t eve r
may be the pretexts of i ntending emi gr a nt s . . . . ..51 Although
he does not share Ed Rivers' romantic notIon of questing in
new lands, Bogle Corbet, like the explorers , does keep "a
log-book, mor e minute than that o f the ship"S8 during hi s
voyage to Canada. And on arrival, he relies on hi s
scientific knowledge of a stronomy, orn1 thology. botany , etc.
to learn to adapt to the foreign landscape . In Brooke I s
nove l, Ed Ri vers a lso describes himself as a "poor knight
e r r a nt "59 questing through the wilderness r Jacques ca rtier
sails under t he guidance of Francis I; Samuel Champlain
seems to be directly l e d by God . This masculi ne a pp ro ach t o
t he land, reflected in Turner's frontIer thesis ,60 is
56J oh n Galt, B0919 Corbet ( 1831 ; rpt . Toronto ; McClell and
and stewart, 1977 ) 9 .
57Ga1 t 11.
58Ga lt 20 .
59Brooke, History of Emily Mont ague 18 .
605e e Michap. l 5 . Cross , ed . , The Frontier The s i s a nd t he
Canadas : The peb ate on the I mpac t of tM Canadhn Envi rgnment
(Toronto : The Copp , Clark Publishing co., 19 70 ) for a review of
the historians' debat e, beginning with Frederick Jackson Turner ,
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ch a r acterized by II s trong s e nse of i nd ividua l ism, allbition
and d Olli na t i o n . I ronically as t he s e dIverse men enter alien
t erritory , their au thoritative posturing's ccae under attack,
as they f i nd t hems e lves constantly in need of re inforceme nt .
Read i ng' be tw e en the lines of thes e ea rly j ournals, one
"The s i gni f I canc e of t he Fro ntier i n American Hi story , " .IM
Front ier i n Americ an Hist.o ry ( 18 93 : rpt . Ne w York : He nry Holt
a nd Co . , 19 201. Turn e r theorizes t hat America n development Is
de monstra t e d by western e xpa ns i on . a continuous ret urn to
prim i t ive cnndit i on s on a co nt inua lly adv8 nc l ng f r ont i e r line.
Hn de f i ne s the f rontie r a s t he outer mar g i ns o f set t led are as,
the h ither ed ge of free l a nd. This point at which wilderne s s a nd
civilh:ation me e t becomes the s i te Which fu rnishes the f or c es
contribut i ng to the formation of t he American c ha racter. It
s t rips man o f hi s con ve ntiona l attitudes and for ces hilll. to adopt
a more primitive (i.e . Indian a nd wilde rn es s ) attitude . The
repeaeee exposure to pr i mitive co nd i tions nurtures an agg ressive
pioneering national s p i r i t charact e rized by a strong s ens e o t:
i ndividualism and se lf-reliance. Cr os s inc l udes hist orical views
o f how Turner' s thes i s rela tes to Fren ch Canada. See John L.
McDougall , "The Frontie r Schoo l and Canadi :l.O History, · 35-38.
McDougall argues that de s pite the prox imity of the wilderness and
t he French adopt i on ot Indian me thods o f wilderness survival, the
"d ist i ngui s hing ma r k ot French Canada is the deg ree of social
c ohe s i on wh i ch i t pos ses s e s" (37) . The establIshment of
co a llunity t akes precedence over respond ing t o the call o f the
wild. In "The North b erica n Env i rolUllent and t he French
Canadia ns : a Nationali st. e I nt e rpr e t a tion , " 45-58 Raymond
Douville and Jacques Casanova describe how the European t rIed to
understand and tolerate t he s everity of the wi lderness.
Influen ced by t h e c limate , the inunensity ot the l a nd , and t h e
p roximity o f t he Indian s, t he French evo lved a new culture i n a
s trange l an d ma ny miles from t he mot her country. NationalIst
histor ians in Quebec view the Engl i s h conquest a s a neu tral i zing
infl ue nce , wh i ch sapped Fr enc h Canadian society of i ts spi rit of
independence . o ther accounts r elat ing French canada a nd the
frontier i nc luded i n Cro s s , e d , The Frontier Thesi s a r e
"Contemporaries Explain t h e Frontier in Term s of Free Land i' 49-
52 : "T he Communal Nature of t he Fre nc h Can a d ian Frontier" 53-54 f
a nd "The French Can ad ians and the Pioneering I nstinct" 55 - 58.
Another comprehensive discussion o f physica l envir onmen t an d t h e
Frenc h regime is tte Canad ian Frgntier 15:14-1760 by W.J' . Ec cles
( 1969 : rp t. Al buqu'<lrque : University ot New Mex i c o Press, 1974) .
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senses t ha t o tten both God and any earthl y power seem far
evey. Because t h e male writer accepts t he r o l e o f c::!ntra l
i ntelligence a nd a dopts a centripetal position , he str iv:,:,J
t o attain God - like stature in h i 5 text - - a feat he does no t
alW~ys s uccessfully achie v e .
Underlying many of the s e shaped narratives in which t he
narrator is pr esented as a fixed identity -- expl orer,
priest. governor , colonizer -- there are echoes o f an
ominous a nd pervasive fea r o f t h e unknown . When, on t he i r
initia l voyage to the ne w world, Cartier and his men
encounter a large g roup of Indians in t w,=, f leets o f canoes ,
the Europeans ignore the I nd i a ns I attempt to ma ke i mme d i ate
co ntact . Not trus t i ng t h e i r ambiguous signs and g es tur es,
Cartier waves t o t h em t o r etreat . When t h e y fai l to comp ly
to t h e European c omma nd t o wi t hdraw, Ca r t i er' s group shoots
over their h e a d s several smal l cannon. When t h i s aggressive
action again faUs: to deter the Indians, cartier o rders h is
men to intensify their defence . Finally t h e India ns
sca t ter.'l Likewise , ....hen on t h e i r second voyage Cart i or ' s
men c orne dow n wi th scurvy and t we nty-fiv e d i e , Cartie r
c on c eals t heir vUl nerability from the I nd dans l e st they take
"see Carti e r 50-51 . In this encounter Cartier r ea lize d
that h e and his crew (Which occupied one boat) were outnumbered
and inadequately armed to defend themselves. European and Ind i an
fina l ly do make contact but not until Cartier has the f o r c e of
h i s ship and his comp lete crew behind him.
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advantage of the Europeans ' plight. 62 Very few cof the early
e xplorers openly admit f e elings of fear or an xiety . Any
un manly response is often partially ccncearec by a projected
i milg e of c ombin e d co mpetency and superiority •
. Like other writers who follow him, Car tier attempt s to
mak e the strange world f amiliar by constant nam.t~g , mos t
often witi1in a religious framework (Le . he makes r e f e r e nc e
to s a i nts ' days, to the observance of religious ceremonies,
to the names of the r egency, etc .) . In so doing , h e create s
the Hlus ion o f ordering or c on t r o l l i ng t h e u nruly and
s h i f t i ng forces which surround him . In some c a s es, his
relat ions indicate " doub Le naming . 11M One s ite is na me d s t .
Lenore 's after a s ixth-century Breton bishop whose festival
62Ca r t i er , ~~ 2 04-205. When severa l of t h e men die,
cartier a nd his men offer prayers to the i ma g e of the Virgin Mary
a nd vow to go o n a pilgr i mage t o the Lady of Rocarnadour. By 1ll.id-
Novem be r twenty-five men a re dAlI.d, and Cartier orders the
remaini ng s u rv ivo r s to c r e a t e a ruse to deceive the Indians as t o
the extent of their illne ss. Through deception the captain
obtains the information f rom t h e Indians that Dom Agayal , who had
been formerly il l , was cured b y the juice of t h e l e a v e s of t he
an nedd a tree (p erhaps t h e sassafras or hemlock) .
Hc art i e r ,~ 44 · Naming and do ub le nami ng i nd i c a t e the
Eur op eans ' i ntent to appropriate the l a n d and re-invent it by
i de ntify i n g i t as an e xtension o f Europe. For e xample one of the
fi r st places named by Jacques Cartier on his f irst voyage is st.
Cat herine ' s Harbour (the Spa nish had named it Cabtlina) i n
Newf oundland . Aga in this site ....as na me d d ou b l y : once fo r
Carti er 's ....ife, Catherine des Gr a nches and second fo r St.
Catherine of Sienna 's feast day . For a discussion of na ming in
Ame r i c a , s ee George stewart , Names 00 the Land (1945 ; rpt . San
Francisco : Houg h t on Mifflin Co . , 1 98 2) . Stewart writes t h a t
"names a r e a l ways s h ad ows of the men who qave them" (85) .
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they were celebrating . Then it i s renamed Baye de ste.
Marie, after the Visitation of the virgin which is also
commemorated in JUly . Another examp le is the island of
Orleans , nam ed for the t h i r d s on o f Francis I , wh ich i s a l s o
called I sle of Ba c chus bec ause of t he abundance of fruit .
In The Conqu est of Amer i ca , 'raveeen Todorov s ugq e s ts
that tlnomination i s e qu iva l e nt t o taking: possession, ..64 and
64Tzvetan Todorov , Th e Conquest o f America ' The Quest i o n of
~, trans . Richard Howard ( 1982: rpt . New York : Harper
a nd Row, 1984 ) . I am indebted to Todorov' s examination of the
Indian as "the e xte r ior a nd r emote other" (3) . To do r ov s uggests
the other may also refer to any speci fic soc i a l group to which
we, who view ourselv e s a s SUbject s , belong: women for men, rich
for t he poor, the mad f or the i nsane, the India n fo r the
European . He also e qua tes the c onquest of the American c o ntine nt
wi th the European attempt t o ass i milate the other, to entice
colonized peoples to ad opt Eur opean cus toms . The dual proceases
of a dopt i on an d ab sorption were a t t emp t ed by the Jesui t
mis s ionaries in New France in their ex per i ment at Huronia. More
often , however, these r eligious men revers ed the proc esses when
the y actively sou(jht a doption among va rious Indian tribes where
they ab sorbed facets o f Indian life while attempting to impose
Christianity on what they believed were a heathen people . In
ma ny of thes e cases the d i scovery of the ot he r l ed to realizing
mo r e aspects of the s el f (st rength , c ou r age, endurance, e tc .)
t ha t normally would neve r have be en c onfronted . By ex pe r i e ncing
an d accepting difference , European man detected the s t r a ng e
d i v e r s i ty with!n all men . For other d iscussions of the self a nd
other i n r elation t o the e nc ounter bet....een European an d the North
American l andsc ape , see Te r ry Gold b , Fe ar an d TemptAtion ' the
Image of the I ndigene i n Canadian Austra lian and New Zealand
Li:tn~ (London: McGill-Queen's Uni v.:..rsity Pr e s s , 1989),
especially 3- 18 ; and Sand er L. Gilman, Difference and Pathology·
stenotypes of Se xua li t y Race and Madnes s (Ithaca ; Cornell
Uni versity Pres s , 1985 ) and Sa nder L. Gilman , "Black Bodies,
White Bodie s : Toward an Iconog r a phy of Female Se xua lit y i n Late
Nineteenth-Century Art, Med i c ine and Liter ature , "~
.I.nm.l.ll:Y 12 (19 85) : 209-31. Gilman s uggest s t hat s ter eo typ i ng ,
which usual ly results from a n a ....areness of d i ffe renc e, i s a
un i versal means of c oping wi th a n:det y . We tend to create image s
of things we fear or glorify . Di fferenc e , Gilman suggests, is
that whi ch threatens order a nd co nt ro l . Gi l man exam ines
di fference as it exists in relation to t he self : t hrougb illness,
s exuality a nd r a ce.
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that it reflects the European's attempt t o appropriate the
l a nd , to erase its s trangeness, and t o ob literate its
otherness . In his r e l a t i ons6S Cartier r ema i ns equa l ly
distant from the l a nd and its inhabi tants. Rarely do h is
acco'unts establish a sense of intimacy . The I n d i a n s l:.::e
ign~red or viewed merely as ex tens ions of the la~dscape
itself. He describes the inhabitants that he encounters as
" s av age s" or "a wi ld and savage folk. lI66 He concludes t hat
"this people may well be cal l ed savage; for t he y are t he
sorries t folk there can be i n the world. 1I61 When , on the ir
second voyage, cartier and his men become weary on a t r ek
through the wilderness, t he I ndians, like beas t s of burden ,
carry the Europeans upo n t he i r ba cks. He continues t o
devalue the Indians f ollowi ng a meeting in which h is men
65According to the Oxford English pictionary r ela t i on comes
from the Latin~, a carrying back, a bringing back, and
relatus, a narrative , a recital. It may r e f e r t o 1. an act ion of
relating in words ; narration, r ec i t al, account, o r r e port 3.
that feature or attribute of things which is involved in
con sidering them in comparison or contrast with each other; any
ccnnectIca correspondence , or association which can be conceived
as naturally existing between things 5. a co nnection between
pe rsons arising ou t of natural t ies of blood or marriage , kinship
6 . the particular way in which persons are mutua l ly connected by
circumstances . See oxford English pictionary, 13 Vels., ed ,
James A.H . Hurray, et; , a l. (Oxford : Clarendon Press , 1933) Vol.
8, 398 .
66Ca r tier, Voyages 22-23 and 41.
67Ca r tier, yg~ 60 .
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barter with them, leaving the I nd i a ns with noth i ng "but
their naked bodies . n68 Enticed to part with their meagre
possessions for "knives , glass beads, c ombs , and other
tri nk ets of small va lue,,,69 the I nd i a ns appear to cartier
and his men a s essentially worthless . Feeling victorious ,
Cartier boasts that t he Indians would "be easy to
convert . u71l
During further interactions cartier reiterates that
they c ould easily be moulded to the holy fa ith . Having
imp r ess e d the natives with his a uthority and superiority ,
Cartier constructs , i n t heir presence, a cross thirty feet
h igh which h e then erects as a sign that he intends to take
possession of the land wIth as much ease and arrogance as he
took their v aluables. Beneath this eaeef ve c ros s he p la.ce s
a shield with three fleurs-de-lys in r e lie f , and above he
hangs a wood en board engraved in gothic letters LONG LIVE
THE KING OF FRANCE . 71 The c hief of the tribe expresses h is
displea s ure , but cartier ignor~3 his protest. Confident
that he is on an approved mi ssion, Cartier does not paus e to
u Car t ier ,~ 56 .
" Car t i e r ,~ 60 .
7oCa r t ier ,~ 57 .
71 Ca r tier, Y2Y..a9..e.5. 65.
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question his r ight to do minance over the l and or its
i nhabitants. Motivated by power a nd glory, cartier and
ot he r s believ e it is their duty to do away with
lIalterity .1l72 consequen t ly t he Indian is urged to
ass i mi late , to a dopt Eu r opea n customs . Th e actions of many
o f the mal e e xplorers in the new world are genera lly ba sed
on a denial of similar i t i e s . I ns i st i ng on distance and
di f f erence, they fa il t o d iscover or a cknowl edge the other
concea l e d within t h ems e l ve s . The t ypical male explorer
ac knowl edges the presence of the Indian only if he is an
obstacle or if he can be utilized o r exploited . ;;,.the rw i s e
he has little significance.
cartier's f I n a l ac t of erasure of t h e other occurs when
his me n capture, by an act of decep tion, two of the chief1s
so ns . Thes e t wo men are then dres s e d by cartier and his
crew in " s h i r t s and ribbons and in red c aps ," a nd llli t t l e
bra s s cha in [s jl,7] are placed around their necks. During
c a rtier ' s second voya ge , European arrogance becomes eve n
mor e pronounced as they ridicule the I nd i a ns I warnings t o
s tay a way from Hochelago . The I nd i a ns a r e informed by
c ar tie r t ha t 1.Udoygny , t he Indian deity, i s a fool-god.
Dismissing the na t i ve beliefs , Cartier assumes t he role of
nT odo r ov , conquest of Amer i c a 42 .
nCartier ,~ 67 .
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God I S messenger as he reads the Gospel of St. John .:ln d
ccnduct.c a Christian religious ceremony that includes the
Indians.
cartier I S relations take the form of an ordinary day by
d ay 's h i p ' s log. H.P. Biggar suggests that these 10urnaux de
~74 were reworked or shaped into their present ' form
following cartier I s return t ri p to France. Robert Gibbs
views the ke eping of a journal and the making of charts and
sketches (he refers specifically to Champlain) as ordering
strategies. These actions on the part of many of the early
explorers correspond "to a desire in the explorer to make
geography of formless tracts.,,75 They also place man in a
controlling context as creator or maker. Besides naming,
constructing maps, and imposing European attitudes on the
Indian. the Europe~n explorers and travellers also attempted
to regUlate, measure and order the chaos ot the new world
scientifically, despite the crudeness o! their methods .
They relied on nautical instruments such as astrolabes and
quadrants to create so me semblance of ac curacy regan!.:.,~g
movement and location . This systematic, analytical approach
is best illustrated by Alexander Mackenzie's journal which
contains obsessive descriptions of d irectio-::; and
"ceretee , Voyages 139.
TSRobert Gibbs, "Early Explorers : Ant idotc:! s for t.he New
sentimentality," Journal of canadian Fiction 2 .3 (1973) : 104-105.
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distances . 76 To prepare himself to meet the challenge of
the wildernes s, Mackenzie t r av elled to Europe f o r books and
instruments to assist him on his travols. He a cquired a
knowledge of the s cie nces o f ast rono my and navigation be fo re
s e t t i ng (.Iut on his wildernas s trek.
Ljke Cartier, Samuel d e ....hamplain, who made h i s voyage
to New France i n 1603, also perceived him self a s a
r edemptive agent in the new world . He be l Ieved that the
Indians , most of whom "li ved l ike beasts , c oul d be e as i l y
brought to be go od Chri s t ians i f their c ountry were
colonized, whi ch most of them woul d Ifke. ,,11 Their
r eligious bellefs he v iewed a s brutish or non- ex i s t e nt , and
their ceremonies primit ive and barbaric . One of the most
revedllnq of Champl a in's jour na ls de s cribe s his retu r n to
New France in 1620 with his y oun g wife aeaene, Her e he
appears as a n earnest mis sionar y who imaginE!s much i n t erms
16Alex ander Mac ke nzie,~s f r om Montreal t hrough the
Continent of Nor t h America to the Fr ozen and Pacific Oceans in
1789 and 179 3 . see also T.O . Maclul!ch, "Al ex a nde r Mackenzie,1I
Pr o f H , s in Canadian Literatnre 5 , ed . Jeffrey M. Heath (Toronto:
Oundurn, 1986) 17-24 . Maclulich notes the ilnpe r sonal prose
:Jt yla, despite its clarity and detail . he s ugge s ts the matter-of-
f act tone of the j ournal i s achieved t hrough the use of
deliberate understatement . Maclulich also comments on
Mackenzie's l ack of curiosity and tolerance for non-European
peoples . When Hackenz V,i doe s include <-a s c r i pt i ons , they are
brief and superficial.
17H•P• Biggar, ed , tb,,?-HQrt,s of Samu e l de Champlain Vol. I,
117 . Th i s volume contains Champlain' s 1599-1601 voya ge to the
West Indies; his f irst trip t o New Fr ance in 160 3 ; and his 1604-
160 7 return vo ya ge to Canada .
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of French p ro s per i t y i n the new world . Howev er, h i s is a
strong voic e of warn ing t o the r ascals or r ebe ls who trade
wi th t he India ns d e sp i t e t he King' s proh i b i tion a nd who
desecr ate their Catholic rel igion . He rev e als an almost
obsessive co mpul sion to crea t e barriers botween h imself and
the ' un ruly forc e s o f nature , be it Indi an or Frenc h ou tlaw .
His a nx iet y ec hoes in his co mment "ve can on ly hold our
grou nd by f or ce ."n A mo re p os i tiv e aspect of his j ou rnals
i s t ha t h e do e s includ e, albeit too infrequently and too
casua lly , a brief list of t h e women who made up a
sign ificant part of t h e early c o l on y : Helene , his wife;
Anne Hebert , daughter of Lou is Hebert and wife of Et ienne
J onqu es t, who died in ch ild-birth ; Mar gue r i t e Le Sage , wife
o f Ni cola s p ivert ; Guillemette Hebert, wi fe of Guillaume
c ouilla rd ; and Marguerite Langlois, wife of Abraham Martin .
Whereas cart i er I s survey of t h e l and i s br.ief ,
Champlain' s i s mu ch more t horough and detailed as he ch arts
distances, l oc a tio ns , a nd disti nguis hing f eatur-e s of the
land . Hi s a cc ounts inc l ude the first cataloguing of flora
an d fauna , a feature l ater e xplor ers ar d travellers to the
ne w world would incorporate i n their wr i t i n gs . He is efec
t h e f i r st Eu ropean to ide ntify the dif f eren ces between
va r i ous Ind i an groups rather than view them a!';l a whole .
There is evidence in his jour na ls of more e xtended a nd
" c nempj afn , The Works 91.
"intimate contact between European and Indian . Wit:h
Champlain trbe knowing process begins as he records Indian
narratives within his own narrative of discovery .79
However his superior stance in relation to the Indian
is ~omething he shares with cartier. When Champlain returns
to Europe following his first voyage to New France, he
brings back trophies of his conquest, a number of Indian
men, women and children . To extend the range and strength
of Fzoench control in the new world, he maps the fIrst
accurate descriptions of the coast line to complement his
narrative. These maps and chartsBG function as guides for
future e xplorers as well as serve as concrete evidence of
h is heroic triumph . In the introduction to the journal kept
during the 1604-1607 voyage, Champlain, addressing the Queen
regent, discusses "the most useful and admirable art"lll of
navigation . His writings reveal a man who feels confident
that he is equipped to conquer the unknown. The knOWledge
gained by exploration leads to the acquisition of wealth,
and an opportunity to overthrow paganism and to instate
Christianity. Serving God and king, signified by his
79Champlain,~ 186.
SOChamplain,~ 19 5. Of these maps, three are of a
general ch aracter, thirteen are special charts of important
harbours, and three are associated with picture plans.
lllChamplain,~ 209 .
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allusion to t h e cross a nd the lily. Champlain dedicates his
l Ife t o the "honour of God" and "the welfare of France ."az
Two other explorers who r e c or d thei r i mpressions at t h e
wilderness are Gabriel Sagard and Mare Lescarbot, both wel1-
educa t ed a e n who differ somewhat f rom Cartier and Champl Ai n .
Lcs c a rbo t accompanied Sieur de Monts on h i s expedition to
Port Royal i n 160 6 and h e r ema ine d i n the country f o r one
y e a r. He o f f e r s , as t he r e a s on f o r his n a r rative , the hope
that " i t mig ht stir (the French au thorities} the mor e t o
p ro secute the p opUl arity o f t he l a nds, t o bri ng t h e Na t ur al s
thereof • . • t o civility and r ight knowledge of God , and s o
to the salutation of their scuj. s , ,,81 A yea r afte r his
return ho me to Fra nc e , Lescarbot was persuaded t o write a
history of French efforts t o e stablish a foothold i n Acadia.
His ner-ratLve is an attempt t o r e i n f or c e t he Fr e nch c la i m to
the land .
Howeve r , mor e so tha n Cart ier or Champlain , Lescarbot
p ro v ides an i ma9ina tive iDlpression of the new world a nd its
inhabitants . Book I describes de Monts ' earliest attempts
at COl onization: h is exp loration , mapping and nam i ng o f New
Fr a nc e : f a c t s about t he soil , flo r a, fauna a nd cl i mat e .
Book II is a co mpa rative s tUd y of Ind i a n an d z urcpeen habits
I2Champ l a i n ,~ 2 U9.
IJLescarbot , Nova Fr a ncia v ,
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a nd customs, one of the ear l i e s t wr i tte n attempts to brldg' e
the qap between the natural and t h e civilized worlds .
Lescaroot ex.aines t h e I nd i an syste. of naalng; how they
rais e t heir child ren , he discusses t h e ir r el i g i on.
s uperstiti o ns, language , c l o thing , physica l appea r an c e ,
marr iage custOIlS , feasting , d a nc ing and sInging , h e a lth
cure s , ex ercis es , vices a nd virtues, hu nting and fish ing ,
funeral r ttQG a nd methods o f warf a r e. His d e s criptilms a re
a l l inte r s p e r s ed wi t h biblica l t e x t a nd class i c a l allusion s .
When Ni colas AUbre y , a memb e r of the ex ped i t i o n i s l o s t I n
t h e woods for s ixteen days an d is given up tor dead ,
Le scarbot compares h i m to Ariadne, daughter o f Mi no s , Ki ng
of Crete . Miraculously whe n the g roup is pa s sing near the
f'.i t e Wher e Aub r illy ha d disappe a r ed , he i s SUdd e n l y d i s c ove r ed
and r e c overed safely . It is a more expansive huma nist ic
att itude that provides a f ramework for Leaca rbot · s
narr ati ve . Al though his a pp roac h als o r e v e a l s a distanc i ng
and hi s own un i qu e wa y of ordering his llIyriad blpressions of
a s t rangely diverse land, i t a lso sugo; ests the be ginni no; o f
a d i alogue where the I ndian i s v iewed as na tur a l r ather t ha n
s imply s avaqe. His use of f i q uratlve pr os e ("hoa ry, snow
father be ing c ome, t hat is to say wint er,,) 1l4 lends t o a more
114Lescarbot, NoV" Fran ci a 33. Lescarbot i s a lso believed t o
be r e sponsible for writing the first ve rse and s t a g i ng t he first
dramatic production in No r t h Amer i ca, a pag ean t titled "Th4lAtre
de Neptun6 n wr itt e n especial l y for Sieur de Pou t r i nc ou r t ' s r e turn
to Port Royal i n 16 06 . See Dav id Ga l l oway . "Th e Voyage rs" 11.
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r oma n t i c view of t he l a nd a nd humanity. Weary p e r h ap s of
the troubles i n France, Lescarbot takes an op timistic,
i de a l i s tic stance towards this o ther p l ace .
Gab riel Sagard , l i k e Lescarbot , also possesses a
c l a s s i c a l ed ucat ion a s wel l as a devout fa i th i n God . 85 He
f ollows Lescarbot in depicti ng t he . l and and its i nh a b i t ant s
wi t h a sense of vivid intimacy. His narrative i s, l i k e t h e
others , written after the fact, for he has the misfortune of
losing in the wilderness a l l the notes he had made " on the
cou n t r ies , journeys , meetings , and remarkable t h i n g s • • .
s e e n nM on h i s t r i p from France t o Canada . sagard wisely
decides to reject a re f i ne d or affected style of writing
which would h i d e h is true pars.onality a nd "cloud c a nd i d
sinceri t y , " a nd t o choose instead a frank and "artless
s i mp l i c i t y. ,,87 Like Lescarbot, Sagard r eve a l s in his
account a genuine compassion fo r the Indian whom h e views as
part of rather than separate from God 's universe . However ,
he too shares with o ther male e xp l orer s and t r a vel l e r s,
imp e ll ing desire t o leave a mark on the l a nd . As he
~Saga rd , The t ,ong J ou r ney . Gabriel Sagard came t o Ca nada
in June 16 23 and remai ned until autumn 1624 . During his stay he
worked on a Huron/Iroquois dictionary which was a n appendix to
his naz-r-ati Lv e ,
86Lescarbot, Nova Fra nc i a 64 .
87Lescarbot, Nova Francia 8 .
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journey s through the Ca n a d i an wilderne ss he carve s c ros ses
o n t he l argest trees lito s i gn i f y to Satan and his imps that
we were t aking pos ses sion of t.na t l and f or the Kingdom of
J esus Christ . Hsa
Not all of the ea r ly exp l o rer s were c onv i nced of these
i mperat i ve p owers . One exception i s Pi e r r e Esprit Radiss on
who l i t e r a l l y ad op t s, a s t he result o f h i s capt i v i ty among
the I r oquois , the po int o t: view of the Ind i an . ft9 Extre mely
indiv i du a listic a nd e Xh ibiting a love f or dra matic
presentation, Radisson combine s in h i s t ales o f wi lde r ness
life an in ter es ting mix of fact and fiction . His commerc i a l
ins i ghts -- that the f ur trade could be mor e access i b l e from
Huds on I 5 Bay than from Mont real -- led to the eventual
foundi ng of the Hudson ' s Ba y Company , an d created a shift i n
f oc us f r om the e ast to t h e largely unexplored no rth-west and
north count ry . Un like other male e xplorers who assume
pos i t i ons of power and pr i vilege , Radisson t ak es a more
marginal stanc e. He i s more closely a ll ied with the
periphera l figures o f the cou r eurs d e bois . Even hi s
writing, with its grammatical e r r ors, inconsistenci es, gaps
and omi ssi on s, d i f fe r en t i a t es his stories from t he more
MLesca r bot , Nova Fran c ia 41.
89Adams, The Explor a t i ons of Pierre Es p r it Rad i s s on . Se e
a l s o Grace Le e Nute , Caesars of the Wil de rness ' Me da rd Chouart
Si eu r pes Grossi lli ers an d Pie r r€ Esprit Ra d i s s on 1618 -1 71 0
(1 94 3 ; r pt . Ne.... Yo rk : D. Appleton-century co . , 197 7) .
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carefully shaped narr a t ives of Cartier , champlain , and
o thers .
It is possible that Radisson 's a g e -- he wa s just
sixteen when he wa s captured -- c ontributes to t h e ease with
whI ch he ac c ommoda t es the wilderness an d the I nd i a n way of
lite . In a n e xtremely brief periOd of time fol lowil19 his
c a p tivity, h e find s h imself "somewhat altered . ,,90 The
c ha nge h e pe r ceives goes far beyond mere physical
a ppea r a nc e . The u n i qu e ne s s o f Radiss on 's perspective i s
ind i c a t e d f a irly ear ly when the I nd ians strip him of h is
cloth ing and se cure him. When the I ndians beqin to lauqh at
h i s exposed body , it i mme d iatel y occurs t o Rad i sson that it
I s because of hi s white s k i n . Abruptly he realizes his
sense of difference whLc h ma kes him, not his captors , the
o t her . Wi t h i n "five weeks" he settles into the I ndian way
of lif e "without thinking from whence [h e ) c ame . ..91 He i s
a dopted by an Indian family whom he r efers to as "my
kindre d " a nd i s given a new name, ovinha , which s ignifies
«sc one or l ead . 1I9Z
90Rndisson, Explorations 4 .
92Radisson , Explorations 12 . This occ urs following a
co nversat ion betwe en Radisson and his Ind ian fa mily. The "good
old v cn a n' ' who i s his re f uge f o r much of his c ap t i v i t y aaks h i m
if he were Fr e nch. Radisson r eplies no , t hat he i s of their
nae Lcn . The Ind ians a r e s o ple ased with h i s response that his
f amily dec i d e s to give a feast for three h undred membe r s o f the
t ri be . It i s dur ing this feast ing that Rad isson i s formally
91
The choice of na me ind icates Ra diss on's ab ility to
assimilate and ad apt to the ha r-shne an of the land and his
ne .... li f e . When he demonstrate s a willingness to help with
t he work, h i s captors teach him how to perform difficult
t a sks without overexerting h imself . He learns t o cut wood
"as the rest, with a l l diligenc e /IOn a nd to c a rry burd e ns o f
c onsiderable weight upon his head lia s it's their us u al
c ustom. 1194 They a lso teach h im t o s i ng . a nd h e a t t emp ts t o
master their l anguage . He does not co mplain on long
journeys when they suffer hardshi ps s uch as cold, hunger a nd
enemy ambush . When he accompanie s a hunting party to
revenge his captors I enemies , h e p l ays an act ive r o le in
capturing and e xecuting the prisoners take n du r i ng the raid .
Despite the torture s that he undergoe s a t the hands of
the tribe follo....i ng a foiled attempt at escape, Rad i s son
consistently de sc'ribs s the humane and "Christian fashlon" 9S
in which he is treated . During the period of his captivity
erom spring 16 51 to fall 1653, he gains confidence in his
hosts as well a s In h is own ability to endure in the
adopt e d by his ne .... family and is renamed.
9JRadi s son, Explorations a .
94Ra d isson , Exp l orat i gns 9 .
9SRad lss on , Explorations 9 .
wilderne s s. When f orced to murder several members of t he
tr ibe i n or de r t o a t tempt Cl,n esc ape and a return home,
Radisson r eve als a genuine regret for h is actions . One of
t ho most prom inent f(! ature s o f Rad i sson ' s narrat ives is the
sens e of ad venture and a real a pp r eciation for the
sp ectacular land("the most delicious b it of the world
"
) 'i6
and the people he e nc ounters in it. Li ke h is f ellow
c ou ntryme n, he be l ieves that his a dve nt ures are "ordained by
God ," and that i t i s his divine "destiny to discover many
wild na t i on s .:· 97 He di f fe r s radic al l y from them, however,
in the sense of k i ns h i p he establishes with the Indian and
t he i ntimacy he estab lis hes with t lle land . Hi s experience s
during captivity and his subsequent e xplora tions s ugge s t a
f i ne r l ine betwe en the natural and the civilized worlds.
Samue l Hearne' s j ourneys have much in common with
Rad isson 's move ments through the wilderness -- he, too ,
a dop t s the Indian method of travelling, and places himself
96Radisson, Explor a tions 37 .
97Ra d isson , Explora tions 38.
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wi llingly unde r t hei r protec t.ion . 98 Following their nomadic
wandering s, Hearne abandons a ny pos it i on of a uthority or
l e ader s h i p to become a disciple. As a result, his
narrat ives reveal a n unusual s ympat hy with tribal cu stom a nd
a respect for the other culture . More than any other at his
male counterpart s , he insightfully observes the simila r i t i e s
between what on the s u r f a c e seem to be two irrevocably
d i f f e r e n t cu ltural g roups . As much as possible, he tries to
r e l i nqu i s h prejudice and s oc i a l convention in or de r to
obtain a better und erstanding of the l a nd and its people .
He functions more as a participa nt observer than a s an
he roic quester. Throughout his t r nv e l s , Hearne displays an
equal inte rest in t he Ind i a n , hi s way of li fe , and in t he
te r rain. He is willing to change his habits a nd abolish his
preconceptions in order to en ter a mor e equitable contract
wi th t he new world and its inhabitants. Rather than
ac tively trying to sh.'lpe t.he land or the Ind ian t o hie own
needs , He a r ne him self is s ha ped a nd i nfluenced by his ne w
environment . Of especia l interest to t h i s s t Udy i s Hea rne ' s
ex tended account of female contribut ion to l i f e in the
~ear!'le, A VOyage: from Prince of Wal es's Fort . S~a Al so
Mary E. Ha11Uton , " Samue l Hearne, 1I prott les in Can adii.LD
Literature 3 , ed , J e f f r e y M. Hea th (To ro nto: Dundurn, 1982) 9 -
16 , wh ich inc l u de s a s e l ect ed b i b l i og r aphy of works and
criticisms; Stuart a nd Mar y Hous t on, "Samuel He a r ne , Nat ural ist , "
~ (Aug ust/September 1987) : 23-27 ; and L S . Mac La r en ,
"Samuel Hearne a nd t h e Landscapes of Dis covery, "~
10 3 (Winter, 1984) : 27 -40 .
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north . Hearne's first two I~xploratory journeys were aborte d
and Hea r ne was forc ed t o rt ·,turn to the fort. While he
prepares to Bet out aga i n, Matonabbee , an Indian l eader,
i nforms him that the r eason fo r his misfortunes was a
f ai lure to take 1o'omen a l ong . He arne discovers that women
are c r uc i a l: they c a .. r ~· or haul as mu~':h a s two men ; pi tch
t e nt s ; make and mend c l ot h i ng; when a nima ls a re killed, the y
bring them back t o c amp and prepare them; they cut hole s in
the I c e and fi sh f o r fo od: and th~y help keep other members
o f the group wana at n i ght. He arne wise l y c onc ludes that
"there is no s u ch t h i ng as travelling an y c on siderable
d istance , o r for any l e nq th of time, i n thi s country ,
without their assistance .""
Through h i s jour na l, Hearne e xh ibits a co ns ide rab l e
concern for fe mal e e xpe rie nce -- unl ike s o ma ny other
explorer/narrators, h e doe s n ot excl ude or marginal i ze t he
reeate or the Indian. I f anything, he a s sumes a periphera l
position o f outsider/ spectator with in his own t ext . Be sides
a respect f or the Indian and the wi l de rness , he acknowledge s
the e xp l oit a tion and ne gat ive effects of the European o n
native cultur e. Also, un B .ke cartier, Ch amplain and others,
Hearne do es not re na me the l a nd - - usually he retains the
Indian name . He a lso do cuments f e mal e rituals s uch as the
isolation C\f women during labor . He empathizes t or native
"Hearne ,~ 70 .
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women who must bear ch Ht1ren under such harsh physical
conditions, an d be c ome pawns in male power struggle!: as men
wrestle for ownership of any woman who takes their fancy .
He also notes that women often kill their female children to
s ave them f ro m lives of pain and toil ; and that abortion i s
practised routinely by the women . He responds adv e r s e l y to
the raping of Indian women and overall records a fabulou$
s t o ry of female heroism and e nd u r-e nce ,
This brief survey of narrat i ves written by men
indicates that there i s no consistent male response to the
wilderness . There does seem t o be, howe ver, a shift from
fear a nd res istanc e to a more open embr ace of difference,
although this s h ift i s neither linear ( in terms of time) no r
progressive (as settlement begins to r eplace wilderness) .
Attitudes appear to dep end upo n i nd i v i du a l personalities a nd
the controlling context o f initial encounter. The
perspective of the author/narrator in these early wor ks is
also cont ingent on the mot ivation behind the nar r a t ive.
Whether fur trader, priest , coloni st or explorer, these men
were afton motivated by a desire for power, position, wealth
and glory . W.J . Eccles identifies as the chief male
i mperatives a longing f or r eco gn i t i on and fame ; a desire to
achieve higher s ocia l status; a quest f or knowlIJci. ~ B; and
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highly develo~ed acquis i t i ve and competitive skIlls. 100
Their journeys were physicaL They mapped new ter r i tory,
instituted rigid boundari es, a nd e stablished themselves a s
heeo Ic protagonists (as both witness and ac t or ) i n their
personal d ramas of discovery and conquest. Ironically these
l ong jourheys through the wilderness did not affirm theIr
s up r e me authority . The male 's peripatetic mov e ment s create d
I nc t e ad f eelings of vulnerability and exposure. Hen like
Radisson and Hearne never p r e s umed the same position of
tran s cendence that many of their male counterparts d i d .
Instead, theIr writings reveal a diff erent ki n d of contract
with the l and , one ba sed on i nt e r d e pende n cy and utilization,
rather than mer e exploitation.
For many of the early male e xplorers and some of the
pioneers that f o l l owe d , the wilderr.ess r emained a labyrinth,
a place characterized b y lonp:liness, i solation and terror .
It emphasized the limitation s and obstacles related to the
male quest for dominance. Consequently these men s hu t out,
erased, or attempted to transform the wilderness -- they
built forts, erec ted garrisons, staked out their cl a i ms to
var i ous regions of the l and, and renamed it in order to
render it familiar . The model of community instituted by
these aen was SUbsequently based on hierarchy, order, and
'OOw. J. Eccles, The Canad ian F ropHer 1534-176Q (Albuquerque :
University of NeW' Mexico , 1974) .
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owne rsh i p . For others, like Radisson and Hearne, the
wi l de r nes s i s not a world t o be ordsred, owned or avo i de d.
Instead it i s the s ite of their becoming. a place t o
relinquish European a t tit udes in order to accommodate the
other that exists there. It i s this approach , one based on
ac cep t ance and accommod ation rather than conquest or
rejection, that connects me n l I ke Radisson a nd xeame to the
female ca r t o9 rapher s who fashione d new s p a ces and created
~.e.... identItie s i n the wildernes s .
iii
RUl>liD9 Epistl••
• •• ironi cally it' s the women who are
survivors i n this co untry. They don ' t
fight t he landsca pe as the men do bu t
a ccept it in a deepl~(- felt fem ini ne way ;
men f i ght a n heroic co nfrontation t hat
ca n o nly e nd on e way . The women j ust go
on• • • • "
Mi chael Cook in The Work ' Conversations
wi th Eng li s h-Canad i an Pl a YWrights,
ttobert Wa l l a c e and Cynthia zimmerman
"out of t he margin they have made many
centres. "
Kamboureli and Neu man, A Ma z ing Sp a c e '
~anad1an Women wr iti ng
"Th i s place whlch a l l ows her to
exist .. .. The l a b yrinth I) f her
k nowledge . Wher e she has her own
re asons.. .. or her knowing . This place
of her wa nde ring . . . . The r oom o f he r
firs t wandering and o f her find i ng .
This place wher e she f i nds her way . I I
Susan Griffin, Woma n an d Nat ure :
The Roaring I nside Her
" Pe rhaps I am a sett ler , not a
trave l ler . "
Leslie Silko ,~~
stre ngth of Lace
9'
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In The Fe mal e I ma g ina tio D Patr icia M. specks elaborates
on Mary El l mann I s suggestion that prior t o the twe ntieth
century a genera l distinction can be made "bet we en masculine
writing , marked by its notes of au thority, and femi nine
{writing], characterized by commitment to sensibility .M'Dl
In Thinking Abou t Woman EUmann i de nt if i os fem i nine writing
as that which d i s r upt s authority and r eas on , lOl a description
wh ich approximates Julia Kristeva 's not i on 01: the
semiotic . 10] El l mann views t h e playfUl nature of femi nine
writing as a means of undermining t he symbolic order . It
emphasizes the more pleasurable and rupturing aspect s of
l a ngu age , it pormits tho decentering of authorities ; and it
allows fo r multiplicity and difference .
As r ev ea l e d in the gospe l narratives o f cdrtier ,
Champ lain and Ma c Kenz i e examined in section ii , "Gos pel
Narratives, " masculine writing frequently t a ke s the fo rm of
officia l documentation, oftt'!n \fIith an instr umental intent .
101pa t ric i a Meye r Spacks, ~male Imaginati o n (New York:
Alfred A. Knopf , 1972 ) 31.
102Ma ry Ellmann, Thinking About Women (Ne w 'fork : Harcourt
Brace Jovanovich, Inc., 1968) . Play and parody as fema le
s t r a t eg i e s of subver sion a r o evident i n the " Preface : An
Interview" which precedes El lman n's ecudy , Ellmann writes: the
male body l ends credence to assertions, while t he female takes it
away" (148) .
I03J u lia Krlsteva, pedra in Lang uage · A Semi otic Approach
to I,itera t l!r e and Ar t (New York: Columbia University Press,
1980) .
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Generally it is h i g hly s t ruct ured wi t h a chron ological and
p r ogre s s ive ord e r ing o f ev e nts. As pub lic witnes s a nd
t es t i mony , i t suggests the pri mary vision of an
au t h or itat ive ma le l ike cartier who records in the present
t ens e eit her i mmed iatel y or shor tly a f t e r the h istorI cal
moment . Usual l y i t a ddres s es a ma l e au die nc e. Its
e xp ress ion is overt an d i t s v iews a re g e ne ral ized. 104
Fe minine ..,r iting a s sume s unofficial f orms as i n the private
diaries, personal cor responde nc e a nd j ournal s o f women l ike
Anna Leverid ge a nd y ou ng g irls like Henriet t e De ssaulles .
It add resses a fe male, and s ometimes an i maginary audience .
I t re flects a v i ew o f t i me as cycl i c al or o r gan i c , often
f ractured a s r e vealed in the i ntermittent letters composed
be t ween ch ore s or in t he interstic e p ros e o f a woman's
diary . Fe mi nin e writ ing looks to the future as well as to
t h e pa s t 105 • xr -Ise eva s ug g est s that f ema l e subj ectivity i s
1045 e e Claudine Hermann , liTh e Vi r i le System, II New ~rench
Fem inlsms : An Antholog y, e d s , El a i n e Ma r ks a nd I sabelle de
Courtivron (Ne w York : S c hoc ke n Boo ks, 1 9 81): 8 7 -89. Hermann
t he orizes that women and men are fu ndamentally different a nd that
they write different ly. Ma s c uline writ i ng, s h e bel i ev e s , i s
characteri ze d by sy s t em an d hierarchy. II Man 's thought reflects
the orde r of structu res o utside himself" and "Man prefers h.t ms e l f
over a l l t ha t sur ro u nds himll (B7-88) . Se e also stephen Heath,
liTh e Sexua l Fb:," Femin i s t Lite r ary Th eo ry: A Read er, ed , Mary
Eagleto n (Oxford: Basi l Blac kwe ll , 1 9 86) 87 - 88 for a d iscuss i on
of differences in ma s cu l ine an d f emini ne writing .
IOSFo r a disc uss i on of female t ime , s ee J ulia Kristeva ,
I1I~omenls 'r fme ; " The Kr isteva Reader , ed. Toril Moi (New York:
Col umbia University Press , 19 86) 188-213 . See a l s o Elaine
Sho wal t e r, " Women ' s Time , Women ' s Space : Wr i ting the Histor y of
Feminist Critic i sm, " Femi ni s t I s s u es i n Literary Scho l a r s h ip, ed ,
Shari Be nstock (I ndia napo lis : I ndi an a University Prt~ss, 1 9 8 7 )
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linked both to cyclic a l tim e ( r epetition) an d to lIIonumenta l
time (e ter nity): i n bo t h in s tances t ime i s co ncept ua l ized
f r om the pers pect i ve o f mot he rhood a nd r eprodu ction . She
also a s sociate s men wi t h histori cal or linea r tillie, time as
proj ect -- de pllIrture , progr e s s i on an d return . Thi s
co nception of t ime is evident in the jour nals o f exp lorers
like Cartier , Champla i n and xe cxen a t e . Kristeva imp l ies
that on e o f the t a sk s assigne d t o th i s new ge neration of
f emini s t s i s to r econcile maternal tim e ....ith 1 l n ear o r
historica l time .
Fe.,inine wr i ting i s often sUbver sive . 106 Lowder-Newt on
suggests t hat fema le pow er lie s i n cove r t ac ts whi ch
"subvert mascul ine control a nd male domi na tion • • . b y g i vi ng
empha sis to female capabi lity .,, 1a7 I n ad vocating a s h ift of
perception from vict im izatio n t o a ge ncy, Lowde r - Newt o n
30 - 4 4 . Showa l ter suggest s writing the h i stor y ot: f emi ni st
cr i t i c i s m by s ituat ing i t , not ~li s torically , but i n "women ' s t i me
-- that i s, to emphas ize i t s specificity by narr ating i ts
deve lopme n t in t erms of t he i nt e r nal relationships , con tinuities ,
f r iends hips, an d i ns t i t ut i o ns t hat sha ped the t hi nk i ng a nd the
wr iting o f the l ast fifteen years" (31) .
l 06Fo r disc us sions of s u bve rsion and women's wr itin g , s ee
J udith LoWder- Ne wton , Women Powe r and SUbve rsion ' soci a l
St rateg i es i n Bri ti sh Fi gtion 1778-1 fl§ Q (Lond on: Me t hue n ,
19 81 ); Eva Fige s , Se x and Sub t erfuge : Women Noye lis!.;.iL..t.sLW.Q.
(Lo ndo n: McHillan Pr e s s, 1982 ) ; Lorna I n ine , sub /V e rs ion
(Toront o: ECW Pr ess, 1986) : and Patr i cia Yaeger , H.s;l~
Wo me n ' Emao cipa t o ry s tntegi !i!& io Women 's Writ. i ng ( New Yo r k:
Co l umbi a u ni vers i ty Press , 1 9 88) .
107Lowder_N ewton , Women powe r and SUbve rsign 6 .
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suggests we begin by redefining or deconstrv-:::ting
traditional attitudes. She suggests we abandon the notion
of power as control and replace it with II more positive
definition : power as ability or competence. Patricia
Yaeger also describes how women subvert the masculine
language of traditional literary texts by inventing
"terrorist texts . n She views the female writer. as a spy
who performs , through lang'Jage. acts of "ecstatic
espionage." Yaeger suggests contemporary women are involved
in defining a counter-tradition that includes "the
reinvention and reclamation of a body of speech women have
found exclusive a n d alienating . 111M This s ubve r s i on is
ret'lected in the equivocation (mUltiplicity and doubleness)
of language. Other times it is manifested in secrecy and
indirection. In ndneteerren-century canada, young women
often resorted to private fonns of writing - - the diary
became- an outlet for what was denied pUblic expression .
10'
I llJIled l ate l y the notebooks of He nriette Des saul les coae
t o min d.'''' She began writing to he r private ·confidant"
wh'Jh she was fourteen lind s topped at age twe nt y- on e , eight
weeks before s he WllIS t o marry . Henriette 's diary r eve a l s a
" dUlIlity·l10 of character that she keeps h idden from even
t hose c l o se s t t o he r : " i t c rossed my mind I algil t be t wo
people i nste ad of on e · , m Self-consciously she refers t o
her "little se lf" as Il "p resumptuous, i ncompetent
arch i tect.· 112 Fee l ing i nsecure , shy and unlov..d b y an
aus t e r e s tepmother, Henriet te r etrea t s to t he world ot
music . l ite r at u r e and her writ i ng . These t hings compensate
f or her feelings of l onelin ess : t hey a lso enable her t o
objectify he r emotional hurts a nd to l ea rn to accept t h a t
which s he c ann ot c h a nge.
1095ee Liedewy Hawke, t ra nS . 1 Hopes a nd Dreams · T he p i a ry o[
Henrigth ' ,as s aulle s 1874- 1881 (Ontario: Houns low Press, 1986) .
I am dealing with the tir st English t ra nslation o f the t e xt. It
had been pub lichod earlier under the title Fad'tt, J ou rni!ll
dlHenriette Qessaul19s 1874/1880 (Mont real : Editions Hurtub i s e
100I , 1971 ) . Hawke observes the i mpor tance ot Henriet t e ' s
jour na ls b ot h as a un i qu e socia l docume nt a nd tor its l ite r a r y
va lue . She a lso comments on the l yrica l style o f the writing and
i ts cle a r a nd simple pr o s e .
1100es saulles 217.
1110essaulles 51.
1lZoessaulles 26 and 23.
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Despite her shyness , Henriette is also a defiant and
crit i cal y ounq g irl . When questioned by her t e acher ab out,
an event i n hi story, Henriette replies "I 'd be intere sted i n
reading a version of history othe r than the one we are
taught . 1I113 ThQse dan gerous i deas oft on l ead t o her
interrogation by 60:18 offended person in aut hori t y .
Henriette' s que s t i oning of accepted beliefs does not end
with history. When a sk'~d , during a re l i gious r -eereae , to
write an a nalysis of a serm on sh e ha d j ust h e a rd , He nriette
obs erves that i t is i n tellectually l acking I n ideas. And so
s he wr ites her own s e rmon on Dut y which startle s her
instructors . Sh e also mock s the p i ous p ostures of thos e wh o
accompany her on t he retreat: "apparently we are all saved ,
an army o f an gels with win gs . ull 4 When boredom s et s in ,
Henr i ett e instigates a n i maginar y co nvers ation wi th Mister
Devil .
She also has ha r sh words for i nc omp e tent do ctors .
After a long illne ss that l eaves her weak and confined to
bed, s he angrily co nc l u des that "That poor doctor is e i ther
deme n ted or l ying like the devil whe n he s ays I am not
ill ."115 Henriette i s especia lly outr aged by 11typi cal
1UDess aul lcaa 30.
lI4Dess aU11es 72.
mDe s s au11es 106.
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convent non sense" and by the "stupidity of their r ules . "I"
One restriction she especIally de tests - - she is forbIdden
to keep a private d i ary . Despite t he rules , she c ontinues
he r subversive act of recording or keeping a diary during
her year of boarding at the c onve nt .
Mor e prosaic r'!!strlctlons such as t he s tyle of fem ale
c lothing also pro voke a n outburst frolll her. When f r i e nds
have to wait for her to fin i sh dress ing , she r age s aga i nst
" ••• s o many things t o put on l Lots of times I wish I we re
a savage . That would certainly s I mpli fy the d ressing
ritual. linT When on a miss i o n of ch arity to the home ot a
large, impo verished family, Henriette quest ions t he chur ch' s
right to interfere in family plann i ng: " • • . isn ' t it up to
[parents). t hen to decide not to ha ve any more
(chi1dren ] ? ,,118
The r e s t r i c t i ons placed on he r personal freedom are
also criticized by Henriette . Bored with her "cloistered
life ," both at home and at school, she ex presses a wish to
t ravel "to exciting . far-away countries whos e names alone
1160essaul les 132 .
1110essaulles 224 .
1180essaul1e s 338 .
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set you dreaming."n9 She has, unfortunately, to settle for
imaginary journflying, to mental cartography. She also longs
to be more intellectually stimulated and would "like to
study 1awol20 with her frIend, Maurice . Forbidden to go
beyond contemplation of such things, Henriette explores the
more exciting and eventful world outside by way of h..lr
collected books. She cherishes her small library whIch
consists of the~ of Mll'Ie de 1a Rochejaqueleln, Charles
Dickens' oombey and Son and piCkwick Papers. the writings of
sir Walter Scott, Longfellow, Tennyson , Racine, and
Lamarline. She also possesses a music library: Mozart,
Chopin, and others .
Her notebooks, whIch cover a seven-year period, reveal
the personal and the emotional growth which accompany
Henriettels coming of age. Delicately detailed and lyrical,
her diary is both a site for concealment anl't a place for
revelation. When an undemonstrative stepmother fails to
show Henriette any love , the young girl turns to other
sources -- to her dear aunt Leman who nurses and nurtures
her, to servants (Kate , an Irisi'> .,ur s e rna i d who held
Henriette as a child and told her fanciful stories: Adele,
the cook and storyteller) I to her best friend, Josephine,
1l90essaulles 39-40.
1lOOe&saulles 219.
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and to Maurice whom s he loved as a you ng girl and whom she
eventually marries . These people compensate s omewha t for
the real absence in Henriette' s life - - her b iological
mother . During times of gre at turmoil, 121 she dreams about
he r own moth er who d i ed when Henriette wa s only four , an d
longs for t hi s so urce of unc ond itional l ove. Th i s l ove
e ve nt ua l l y comes t o her from Maur i ce. unfortur.,3.tely he r.
hu sband dies while f airly youn g ; l eaving he r with f i ve
c h ildr e n. Th i s s ep aration is prop hetically revealed to
Henriette i n a dr ea m while s he i s st i ll a you ng girl. 122
Comprised of person a l de tails, In and wi t h a mor e
spec ial ized f ocus than found i n mascul ine wr iting exami n e d
in section 1i of thi s ch ap ter , Henriette's diary illustrates
an intimate ob s ervat ion of l ife , consid e ra bl e self-
r etl ection, a nd a de ep c oncer n for a nd relia nc e on i nte r -
1210ess a u l les 50 an d JJl.
1220essau l les 211¥212.
123For a provocati ve a nalysis of the femi ni ne a nd the
pa r tic Ul ar, see Naomi Sc ho r, Re ad ing i n petail ' Aestheti cs and
the Feminine (New Yor k and London : Methuen , 1987) . Schor begins
with the observation that co ntemp or a r y c ritical theo ry valori ze s
t he mir.u t e, the partial , the margina l -- it privileg e s the
detail. She t r aces , through a reconstru ction of " femin i st
a r chae ol ogy , " the s t ory o f t he r i se of the detail from the demis e
of c las sici s m t o the birth of r ealism . Sh e s ugge s ts that the
detail i s viewed a s legiti mate today only becaus e "the d0 1D inant
pa r adigms of patriarch y{q en eral/masculine/ mass and
partiCUlar/feminine/ de tail ] have been l arge l y erooed" (4) .
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pe r s on al c o n n ec tions . Th e s e journal s a re also import an t
be cau s e they pr e s e n t a view of Fr e n c h Canadian life that i s
"in s harp contrast with t he acc epted stere ot yp e or a Quebec
cut o f f f r om t he outside world , where traditional values
ware kept intact, where the r e was little differentiation
b etween social c lasses, and where all so c ial life cent re d
around t he p arish c hurch. "124
I n llDiary Li teratur e : Th e Arche t ypal Can a d i an Formll
Marian Fowler sug gests t h at a n "attention t o f ine deta il , to
appea rances c arefully des cri b e d lt125 i s a p redominant tra i t i n
Canad i a n literature . Immedi ately one thinks of Emily
Montag u e wi t h he r mi cro s c ope and her devoted s tudies of John
Ray an d will iam Denham, t wo English philos ophers who
pu blished wi d ely on botany and other natural sci ences •.
Fowler per ce i ves this a t t ent i on to det ail in other a r t i s tic
medi ums: the magic r ea l ism in arti sts l ike Alex Col ville,
Ken Danby and Chr istopher Pratt. She s ugg es t s that lithe
caref u l ly del i neated close-up i s a d e f ence aga inst t h e
ove rwhelming s iz e a nd mas s, t h e raw, und igested quality of
the Canadia n l andscape . Fr ee zing its small , s till - l I fe
aspects with in a frame allows Canad ians to forget, for a
WHawke , Introduction 121.
125Ma r i a n Fowl er, "D iary Literature : The Archet ypal Can adian
Fom , II Cana da" The Ve r ba l Cr!!ation La CreaziQne ye rbale (/\bambe
Te r ne : Pievan Ed i t ore, 1985) 101.
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Moment, the sudden violence and swift motion of river r a p id s
or b l i nding blizzard . "126 Whereas t he masculine author seeks
to subdue the wilderness and to make s ense. of the c haos
through writing , t he feminine au thor enters and is
transformed by a land she does not claim to own or control.
While men like Alexander Mackenzie long to "penetrate the
continent ll 127 tor economic gain, other a rrivals like Hearne,
Radd i son, ev en Moodie and Trail l, discover that they must
respect the wi lderness wor l d , and that nature can be
ut ilized without exp loitation . Many of the earliest
pub l ications in Canada contain us eful information about t he
land . Catharine Parr TaUl' s The c anadian Settler ' s Guide
(1 855) and John Galt 's Bogle Cor b e t (183 1) contain appended
charts, t a b l es , and miscellaneous i nf o rmat i on . Anna
J ames on ' s journal s (1 838) contain anecdotes, ex ce r p ts from
historica l documents , even a segment from an I nd i a n pet i tion
add ressed to Sir J ohn Colbourne a s k i ng that t h ey no t be
exp e L'l.ed from their l a nds .
While men were constructing g a r r i s ons (only to find to
the i r amazement that the wilderness was st i ll t here ) and
imposing European attitudes on the l an d , women were
beginning a process of settlement c hara c t e ri z e d by inclu s ion
12' r owl er 101.
121Alexander Mackenzie , Voyages from Montreal 4 .
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and integration. Astutely t hey recognized that t.aeee wer e
no perimeters, no boundaries s ep a r at i ng wi ldernes s and
c ommun i t y , no s i ng l e c en tre t o adhere to . By viewi ng the
land as~. a "go od place" , 1Z8 women managed to
transform labyrinth i nto a green world s ite of feminine
epiphan y and power -- a pl ace which provided t he c ond i t i ons
of possIbility. French feminist Helene Clxous t heo r i ze s
about the importance of ut op i a as a mark or feature of
f eminine writing. She l a s h e s out at b inary habits o f
thought , whIch s i gna l patr i archy a nd hierar chy , and suggests
that these oppos itions r eve a l how s Ubve r s i ve l y women and
other alinorl t ie:.o an d anoma lies are rendered p owe r l e s s and
kept i n po sitions of defeat . Cl xous be lieves that through
t ho revolutionary power of wr iting , women dream and i nvent
new worlds , utopian spaces whe re woman a s other beg i ns to
speak ot betore-unmention ed t h i ngs . She de s cribes women who
write as "a s pe cies of mol e (Topo i, ground mines) ne ver
tl8Se e HeUme cf.xou s an d Catherine Clement, The Newly Born
H2mAn, trans . Bets}' Wi ng (Minneapolis: Mi nne s ot a University
Pr ess , 1986) . I n " SI, r t i e s o ut and Out Attacks/Ways Out/Forays"
63-122, cixous writ(!s : "Everyone knows t ha t a place exists which
is not economical l y or po litically indebted to a l l the vileness
and compromis e . That is not obliged to reproduce t he system.
That is writing . If there i s somewhere else that can e scape the
i nfe r na l repetition , it l ies i n that direction, where .1t. writes
i t s e l t , where .1.t. dreams, where .it. invents new worlds" (7 2) . See
also Adrienne Rich , "When We Dead Awaken : Writing a s Re- Vision,"
On I,ie" Se crets and Silence ' Se lQcted Prose 1966 -1978 (New
York: W.W. Norton , 1979) 34-49.
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known before, ,,1Z9 and utopian space as the place where women
go when they tell their own stories.
What evolves from a positive stance of anticipation
adopted by women like Traill and Leveridge is a community
based on mutual assistance, the recognition of differences,
feelings of interdependency, and the creation of new
mythologies . Canada becomes, when viewed through a feminine
lens, a "wild zone n130 which brings together the familiar and
the strange. It becomes "a space in which there i s no
centre. "Ill For Traill and others it is a place to begin
anew: "Here all is new: time has not yet laid its
mellowIng touch upon the land. We are but in our infancy ;
129cixoua, N"wly Born Woman 65.
130s e e Edwin Ardener, "Belief and the Problem of Women,"
perceiving Women, ed. Shirley Ardener (New York: Wiley, 1975) 1-
17 . Elaine Showalter, "Feminist Criticism in the wilderness,"
Writing and Sexual Difference, ed , Elizabeth Abel (Chicago:
University of Chicago Press, 1982), describes this feminine space
culturally as "a no-man's land, a place forbidden to men" (30) .
In women's texts, it is the site "for the revolutionary women's
language, the language of everything that is repressed" Pi).
ll lThia phrase comes from Susan Griffin's Womon And Nature '
The Roaring Inside He" (San Franclsco: Harper and Colophon,
1978), an eclectic wc=k of female Intertextuality in which the
author imagines woman rec.::.aiming a relationship with nature, a
relationship which in every culture has been devalued (170).
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but it is a vigorous a nd healthy one, fu ll of promfse for
future greatness and strength . «132
Texts by n m ee ee ntn- c eneury women often focus on the
significance of the femini ne volce . 1lJ Even within arcckeve
The "!story of Emily Montague, an eighteenth~century novel
of sensibility. t he masculine element is downplayed. As Ed
Rivers pr epares to leave England on a s e a voyage to Canada,
H2Catharine Parr TraiU, The Canadian Settler 's Guide ( 1855t
rpt. Toronto: McClelland and stewart , 1969) 18 .
lJ3Some of the texts surveyed , and on which t hi s assessment
of rerdntne writing is based, are: Patricia Godsel!, ed .• .Ill§.
Diary of Jane Ell ice (Canada: Oberon, 1980); Anna Jameson,
Winter Studies and Summer Rambles in Canada . 3. vc as , (1838; rpt .
Toronto : Coles , 1912 ) ; H.H . Lang ton , eds., A Gentlewoman in
Upper Canada ' The Journals of Anne Langton (Toronto : Clarke ,
Irwin and Co. r~td . , 195 0 ) ; Joyce Marshall , ed , and trailS ., H2.tll
f rOD! New Francs ' The Selected Letters of Marie de l' I ncar,'.M..Um
(Toronto: Oxford university Press, 19 67 ) ; Susanna Moodie ,
Rou ghi ng It i n t he Bush' or Life in Canada, ed , Carl Ballstadt
(1852; rpt. Ottawa : Carleton Universit y Press , 198 8 ) ; Susanna
Moodie, Life i n the Clearings, ed . Robert L. McDougall (1853 :
rpt. Toronto: Macmil lan co , , 195 9 ) ; Carl Ballstadt , Elizabeth
Hopkins, a nd Michael Pe terman , eds . , Susanna Mood i e ' {.et ters of
~ (To r onto: university of Toronto Press, 1985) ;
Elizabeth smith, I'!. Woma n wi th a Purpose' The Diaries o f
Elhabgth Smith 1872-1884 , ed , Veronica Stro ng -Boag (To ronto:
university of Toronto Press, 1980) ; Cath a rine Pa r r Traill, ~
Backwoods of~ ( 1836; rpt . Toronto : Coles, 1980) : Catharine
Pa rr Traill, The Canadian Settler 's Guide (1855: r pt . To ronto :
McClelland and s tewart , 1969); Gladys Chantler Walker , e d . , ~
Duffarin ' My Canadian Journal 1872-1878 (1891 ; rpt. Ontario :
Longma n's Canada Ltd ., 1969): rrances E.O. Mon c k,~
I,ga ye s ' An Account of a v i s i t to Canada in 1864-1865 (London:
Richard Bentley and Son , 1891 ) ; Mr s . George Cran,~
~ (London : John Milne , 1910) I Liedewy Hawke , t r ans ., H!m.n
an d preams' The Diary of Hen riette pessaulles 1874- 1881
(Ontario : Hou nslo,", Press , 1986) : Anna Leve ridge,~
Anna - I,ett:ers from the Onta r io Frontier, ed , Louis Tivy
(Toronto: University o f Toronto Press, 1972) .
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he writes a letter of farewell to h i s friend, Temple -- an
opening letter which evokes images of Virgil's thIrd eclogue
and assocIates Rivers wi th Virgil's rustIc shepherd. This
classical con nection i mp l i e s that Rivers anticipates in
Canada a pastoral world, eo u topian vision of a "gr ee n
world"134 which e xisted before man 's fall . Rivers' kinship
wi t h the natural order and his insistence on the importance
of affective ties with friends and family enable the r eader
to respond to h i m as a fem inine presence within the text .
He also emerges , during the progress of the nllrratlve as
Emily Montague's "green world lover . H l]5 Rivers' name
suggests a feature of natural l a nds cape . Emily turns away
from the s oc i a l l y more appropr tate suitor I sir George
Clayton , who i s associated ....ith s t as i s , and cboosee River s ,
a figure more suitable to her o....n needs . Pratt suggests
t ha t t he figure of lithe green world i eve e« evokes "from the
feminine unconscious the i1llage of an ideal l ov e r and almost
always includes a rejection of social expectations . .. . ..136
IS4Se e Annis Pratt , Archtypa l Patter ns in Women's Fictions
(Sussex: The Harvester Press, 1982 ) 16-24. Pratt identifies
nature , lIthe green wor ld," as an archetypal patte r n in female
fictions . She describes it as "a kingdom and a place of exile"
(17) •
llSpratt , Archetypa l Patterns 22 -23 .
136pr att, Archetypa l Patterns.
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In Brooke ' s t ext , variou s ch a r a c t e rs, both male a nd
female , a c t or comment negatively o n conv e ntional attitudes.
Emily defie s her gu ardian, Mrs . Helmoth ; a nd Ar abella, as
well as minor f emale c haracters s uc h as Louisa a nd Fanny,
defy author itarian fathers. In fact , r e a son i s o ften
disrupted a nd r efuted by Arabella I s preference for pleasure
a nd laughter. Through Ar a bella' s playfu l actions, Br ooke
challenge s t h e s ymbolic order . III Many of the sentImental
novel s o f the period focus o n a f emale reapp ropriation o f
cho ice. Women l i ke Brooke ' s Arab ella and Abr ah am Ho l mes '
Belinda "vicariously e na c t [thei~] own co urtship and
mar r Iage f antasie s , nu8 The goss ipy nature of t he l etters in
The History o f Emily Mont ague r a i se , i n a non-
confrontational manner, q uestions about boundaries,
differen ce, au t ho r i ty and the nature o f knowl e dge . 139 It
131Brooke' s Ar abella i s j us t on e o f s everal e i ghteent h- an d
nineteenth-century coquettes: Mary Davy' s Reform'd c oqu et
(17 24) ; Charlotte Lennox' s The Fe mal e Quixot e ; or the Adventure
o f Ar e.bella (1752) ; Ha nnah Web ster Foster's The c oqu ette (1 797) ;
a nd Abr aham S . Holme s' Belinda ; o r the Riyals (184 3) . I n ~
Reyolution and t hg Word : The Rise of the Novel in America, Ca t hy
N. Dav i dson (New York an d Ox f ord : Oxford Univers ity Pr e s s , 1986 )
110-50 , "Privileg ing the Fe me Covert: The Socio l ogy o f
Se nt i menta l Fict i on" suggests that the eigh teent h century was
c on c e r ne d with r eforming patriarchal s t r uc t u res .
IJSDav idson, Rev olution a nd the Word 123 .
139Se e Pa tricia Meyers Spa c ks,~ (New Yor k : Alfred A.
Knop f , 19 85) . Sp acks note s a na l ogies between go s s ip a nd
literature . She s ugg e s t s that goss ip , a s i t is manifested in
literary f orms a s div e rse a s biography , memoi rs, journals,
diaries and autobiography, affords the op portunity for "emot ional
s pe CUl at i on" (3). specks a dv oc a t e s new way s t o r e ad these ex t r a -
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implies answers often at odds with domillant cultural values.
The result is a palimpsest , or multi-voiced discourse, which
contains dominant and muted stories. Certainly the
narrative of Arabel la's father, William Fermor, Is not given
an authoritat ive position within the text . It constitutes
only thirteen of the 228 letters .
LIke the female wr!ters who follow her, Brooke also
attempts to find some alternate set of images through which
the female can make her own unique accommodat ion to the
strange and often wildly eXhilarating new world Jandscepe .
Unfortunately t he novel reveals mere ly a brief flirtation
with the land; ultimately the wilderness , as exemplified by
Madame Des Roche, is rejected as the centra l characters
return to England . Perhaps this rejection of the wilde ..-ne a s
for garden suggests European anxiety about desire and
sexuality, playfulness and pleasure. Canada is appropriate
as a place of courtship and exploration, but when marriage
is contemplated, perhaps as an antidote to passion, t he
characters return homa to England . Of the threa marriages,
only one is contracted in Canada - - Arabella and Fitzgerald
wed c l a nde s t ine l y before leaving for home. Before
departure , Fitzgerald i ns c r i be s Arabella 's name on a maple
tree during their last ramble through the canadian woods --
literary forms Which, until recently , lacked a clearly defined
theory of aesthetics. She describes gossip as " i nh a b i t i n g the
borderlands of socially sanctioned discourse II (65) .
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a gesture whi c h s i gnifies h i s recogn i tion of her s e nse of
ide ntification with the land she ha s come to love .
As a f eminocentric novel, Em"Iy MaRtngU€! initiates an
important trend i n Canadian l etters. It describes t he
establishment of a fem ale ex odus co mmunity whos e Eu r ope an
members , while in Canada , discover c onn ections with women of
other cultural bac kgrounds. Non-natural i zed women like
Arab ella a nd, t o a l e s ser degree Emily, c ome in close
contact with naturali zed women : Fr ench , Indian a nd
Can ad ian. I n the process of des cribing this initial
c u l t u ral en coun ter, Br ooke interj e cts bri e f referen c es to
the s t ories of t wo historical women, Mad ele i ne de 18 Pe l t r ie
and Esther Wheelwright who tri umphe d withIn a wilderness
world . 140 What Br ooke ' s no vel s ha res with the works of l ater
writers i n Canada is a foreqround i ng o f female power a nd
i nsig ht , and a r efusa l to view woman solely as v i cti m.
It al so uses , through the e pist o lary form, a diffuse
po int o f view whi ch i s itself a trait of feminine texts .
MUltiple narrative vo ices ge ne r a t e a d i alogue in which there
is no s ingle central authorit y . By offering a co mpos ite of
v i ewi ng a ngles, Broo k ..) avoid s the illus ion of a fixed cent re
of consciousnes s. Th e final ex ch ange of gifts between the
French-Can adi an Madame Des Roch es a nd Emily, and t he sha r i ng
of laughter and stories betwe en Arabella an d a wandering
1405ee Chapter I section L, "Women and Wilderness . I'
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group of Ind i a n vee en i mply a mutual wil l i ngne s s to view,
howe ve r briefly, t he country fro. t he posItion of the o ther .
Brooke 's female charact e r s are the first fIctional
voices to ask "Where is he r e?"m and to reply confidently
t hat the wi l de r ne s s can be is site of ••If-d!scovery. This
feminine approach to the l a nd , characterized by II
willingness t o aocoeeodat.e t he strange, is so mewha t
suggested by historian Harol d I nnis '. La urentian the ory . 142
Li ke t h e sixteenth- and sevent ee nth-centu ry voyagers '
accounts of t r ev e} and exp l o rat ion i n t he new wo r l d , so too
t ho works of t h e earliest women writing in Canada const i tute
t he Ir i n i t i al a ttempts to a r ticulate t he be auty as well as
the vast l onel i ne s s of the country. the numerous p leasure s
and hardships oxperienced , and t he i r SUbsequent sense o f
dislocation and acclimatization . In the voyage literature
of these women, there i s a preoccupation with e nteri ng and
naming. Often t o assist them in the process, they
illust rate thei r narratives with d rawings , sketches, a nd
water co l ors. These visual aids r e i nforce a sense of
i ntimacy botwoQn woman and landscape, a nd assist t he
individual woman i n her search for a ne w frame of re ference .
t" Nor t h rop Frya, Cono l usion , Liter a ry Hi s t or y o f Ca na da;
Canadian J.lte ratUtfl In Engl Ish , ed. Car l F. Klinck (Toronto :
Univer sity of To rnto Pr ess , 1965) 826 .
142Harold Innis , The Fur Tnde in canada (1930 : rpt:. Toronto :
University of To ront o Prass, 1 9 56).
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Marn! L. Stanley suggests t hat during t h e early y ears
of settlemen t the r e were f o ur t ype s of fema le voyagers to
t:he new world ; t h os e that e ngage in showing, tell i ng,
slammi ng a nd quest i ng. 1'1 st12nley sugfJests that t he women
who wr ote travelers I t ales In Ca n ada during t h e n ineteent h
century fa ll into tw o cate gorie s : settl e r s like Mood ie and
Trai::'l , a nd upper-class Eng lishwomen like Ann a Jam eson wh o
were simply pa s s ing t hrough . She also suggest s t hat t h e
writers discussed i n he r article were a l l cons cious o f the
t r ad i tion and c onvent i ons of J:tg"lt de voyage. These f emale
t r avelers s ha re some of the sams motives fo r coming here as
t he earlier male ex p lorers . Some came for a dvent ure , and t o
exp lore new plac es . Ot hers, accompa nying spouses and
fami lies, ca me with t he hop e of a be.tte r li f e fo r t hems elve s
and t he ir children. Des pite t he similar mot i vations ,
tell thei r stories di f f er ently and t he y focus, as
signif i cant , on dif f e rent e xp erie nc es .
In exam ining the narr ative voice us ed i n f emale
t r av e l e r s 1 t al es, Stanley i de ntifi es f our mai n na r rative
t echni qu e s : s howi ng, t elling , slamming a nd qu esting .
Showing occurs whe n the narrator i s relat i vely absent : when
obj ective mimesis is the goal; an d whe n t he emphas i s is on
lUMarni L. Stanley, "Trave lers I tales: s howing and t elling,
slamming a nd qu es t!ng , tl A Ma zi ng Spa ce' Writing Cana dian Homen
Hr.itl.ng , eds . Sh irley Neuma n and Sma r o Kamou reli (Al berta :
Longspoon and Newest , 198 6) 60 .
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representation . not on the c ha r acter of the narrator. A
showing na rrator av oids s elf-revelation ; she disguises her
ob servations as i n fo rmation and records them i n a f actual
manner. Her na rrat ive i s c h a rac ter i ze d by distance and
a b s e nce. As example, St a nley refers to t he c ha pte rs i n
Roughing It i n t h e Bu s h on e conomi c a nd political s ub jects
which were wr itte n by Susa nna MoodIe' s husb a nd . This method
of narration most res emb l es the gospe l narrative s exami ne d
in s ection ii , as eviden t i n the jour na ls o f ca r t ier,
Champlain a nd xecxenate , It demonstrate s a masc u l ine s tyle
of writing.
Tell ing occurs when na r ra tion t a ke s preced en c e ove r
r epresentation . A persona o r.ganizes the events narrated ,
as sume s a pos I t ion o f au t ho rity in the t ext, and r ev e a ls
many thing s abo ut he rself. Here s tan ley cit es Moodi e l s own
wr iting , part i cularly whe n s he d a r es t o create a pers on a f or
he r s e lf . This met hod of na rrat ion is al so us ed by Trail l
who c ons t ructs f or he r s elf the persona of sel f - de t e rmi n i ng
heroine in a n ew world : "There s ho ul d be no wavering •• • no
yielding to prejUdices and p r ide . Ol d things a re passed
aw:~y. The greatest he roine in life is sh e who kno wi ng h e r
duty , r e s olve d not on ly t o do it , but t!:! do it t o the best
o f l)er a bilities with heart and mind bent to the work . "IU
1u Tr aill, Canadian Settler' s Guide 4.
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In slammIng narratives, the narrator focuses on her own
sensibility . She assumes a position of moral, cultural and
i ntellectual superiority. Observation rather than
pa rticipation i s emphasized . One of the be st e xamples of a
slamm ing narrator is Frances Monck who accompanied her
husband to Canada during the years immediately preceding
Confederation. 145 Lord Monck was governor general of
British North Amer ica from 1861-1866, a troubled period
during which the government was concerned with danger of
conflict with the United states, in particular the attacks
of the Fenians. Frances Monck I s fearful response to Canada
(i.e. she is scared by the sea, thunder, rain, wind and
darkness) connects her writing to Moodie' s more anxious
accounts of life in the bush .
Questers, the fourth type of traveler , seek answers,
test themselves and expand their horizons. It is this
category into which most of our female pioneers fall. Anna
Leveridge, a young woman who came to Canada in the 18808
accompanied by six children, epitomizes more so than Moodie
or Traill, the ordinary woman1s quest for a better life in
'4Ssee Frances Monck, My Canitd ian Leaves: An Account o f a
vis i\: to Canada in 1864-1865 (London: Richard Bentley and Son,
1891) •
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the Can ad i an ba ckwoods . 146 Anna l e ft Enqland in 18 83 t o c OlI\e
to Canada to meet her husband, David , who had c ce e ahead of
her . David h ad been the overseer of Park Far., a n e s t a t e In
Hocherl nq , near Norw ich in eastern Em:lland where he had
ea r l i e r backed a f riend 's mo ne tary note . Whe n this frI en d
van ished , David v as left to repay the illpend1n9 loan. Th i s
obligation drained the Leveridge s of their ent i r e sll vimJs
and, in despair, David l eft for Canada . When s he was able
to accumulate e nou gh money a nd, wi th David' s smal l
aes ree anc e, Anna b r ought her family to Canada to j oin DavId
and to s tart a ne w.
I n her l etters to her mot he r and siste rs bac k home i n
Enq land, Anna relates the j oys and hardships of life in
Canada . These lette r s, whi ch were c irculated allOng f a.ily
me lllber s , were r a r e l y backwa rd l oo kinq. They r evea l Anna'e
c on f i d ence that Canada wil l be her new ho a e . However , the y
a l s o indicate the s t reng t h of fa. i l y c on necti on s as Anna
c ont i nu e s to ma intain t ies with Enq l and, ev en as she forges
new relationships i n Canada. Her letters id e ntify a nu mber
at siqnificant women -- Mrs . pilqrim, Mrs . Pe ac oc k , Mrs .
Hewton , Mr s. Elliott , Mrs . Foste r - - vhc l e nd assistance a nd
p r ovide r a r e moment s of companionship . Anna a lso t ake s time
to g ive detailed descriptions of the phy sica l cbanqee as
146See Ann a Lev eridge , Your rAyi ng Ann o ' ratters f rom the
Ont ario Frontier, ed , Louis Tivy (Tor ont o ; University of To ronto
Press, 1972) .
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well as the emotional development of her individual
children. From a one-room shanty in the backwoods of
Ontario, she d,~scribes how shp. and her children flourish in
a n en vironment where there is "fresh air, and plenty of milk
to drink. ,,147
Many of Anna's letters are undated and, in some cases ,
only fragments remain . Like other women letter writers,
Anna does not always consciously organize her stories home.
She relates what comes to mind at the moment of composition,
then shifts abruptly to another topic . Often she will write
intermittently as time becomes available to her. Her
"rambling epistles,,148 home are a tribute to the kindness and
the generosity of neighbours who often ha ve little, in the
way of material things , to give . On one occasion, Anna
indicates the diversity of the kind of community that was
evolving in the backwoods : !'We were representatives of
different nat ions, Mrs. Foster being Irish, Mrs. Mayo,
Scotch , Mr. Mayo, French, and I, English, and a young woman
t here, Canadian."149 Anna's first winter alone (her husband
and two oldest sons were away working in the woods) becomes
lHLeveridge, your Loving Anna 22 .
HaLeVeridge, Your Loying Anna 60.
149Le ve ridge , Your Loying Arms 60.
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tor her "a time of test in9' . " I~ However, with an optlalstic
attitude and with the a s sistance o f good ne ighbours , s h e
assures her .ot her t ha t she and her children possess the
ability t o c arve ou t a good life, a bett~r life i n the
wilderness .
When the f irst s pring co mes, Anna begins to plant a
garden around the shant y . She also makes su re that each
c hild has a plac e for cUltivating a persona l plot with
vegetables or flowers . This sim ple gesture instills in ev on
the you nge st member of the family a n intimacy with the l and
a nd an awaren e s s o f the r ewards which accompany arduous
e ndeavor s . Anna's fragmented acc ount o f pioneer lIfe on an
Ontario frontIer i s neither as ove r ly opt imist i c nor as
gloomy a s t he accounts o f Cat ha r ine Parr Tr aill a nd Susanna
Moodie r espe c t i vely . As s he set t l es do wn t o II new life ,
Anna slowly r llthe r t ha n miraculous ly acqui res new skil l s --
s he learns to 1lIl1ke cheese lind butter , pr e s erve fruits and
a e at for the wi nter , a nd bake her own br e a d . She a lso
learns that "what can 't be cured lIlus t be e ndured . ..m When
her neighb our, Mrs. Ell i ott ud s ca rries her ch ild , Anna a nd
the woman' s hu sband are the only a s s i stance available . «se ,
you see I happen with s ome strange exp eriences . If anyone
150teveridge, Your Loving M na 44 .
ISl teve ridg e , Your lQy i ng Anni' 46 .
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had t old me I should have to do even a t hing , I s hou ld h ave
thought it I mposs i b l e . ,,152 without comp laint or selt-praise ,
Anna l e aves i n her l e t t e r s II l ov i ng and detailed r e cor d of
one woman's quest for a simpl e li fe in eo good l and .
I n t he plur a l i stic society which was e merging in
Canad a , many women l i ke Anna Leveridge d i d n ot fee l
compel led t o as s ume a r i g i dly d e f ine d ro le . The y had t he
l e ni en c y to reinvent other images of femininity
charact erized by mUltiplicity , play, a nd change . These
alternative roles could be as diverse as the women who
adopt e d them. However, not all women who c a me t o Canada
were able to accommodate the social freedoms or t h e
u nr ul i ness o f the n ew wor ld . For those apprehensive of
change , and comfor table with and re liant on clearly defined
s t at i o ns , Canada p roved t o be a fearfully c haotic place.
The result i s the schizophrenic or s p lit - SUb j ect p os i t i o n of
....omen l i ke Mo od i e and Mon ck . 153
Wh e r eas the heroic t e r r i t o r i al i zing of the ma le was
essent ially physica l , female mapping in Canada wa s ge ne rally
152Leve r i dge , Your Loying Anna 81.
153The s e two women best exemplify fema le re l uctance and f e ar _
See Margaret Atwood , :;u rvi va l- A Thematic Guide to Ca nadian
~ (To ronto: Anand, 1 972 ) 50 -51: Caro l Shields, &u!.ilD.m!
Moodie - Voice a nd Vis ion (ot t a wa: Bor ealis Press , 1 9 7 7 ) i Marian
Fowl e r , The Embroidered Tent - Fiye Gent lewome n in Upper Cana da
(Toronto: Anansi, 1982) 93-1 31; an d Audrey Y. Mo r ris ,~
ploneen· Fi ve Nineteenth-Cent yry Ca nad i ans (Ontario: Gene ral
PUblishing Co. , 1 9 68 ) .
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a mental ac t i v i t y . Often it was acco mpanied by the
relinquIshment of fixed cultural assumptions . Restricted,
at least for the majority. within co nvents, garrisons or on
pioneer farms , women r ecorded their psychological, as much
as their physical encounters with the land . This fixing o f
women did, however , endow them with a more intimate
connection t o and knowledge of the country . Because of the
proximity of the wilderness to metropolis , the femal e
constructed a new sense of home. She viewed community as a
continuously shifting space, one formed from fragments of
other cultures. Like t he outlawed coutaurs de bois before
her , the female i n Canada was free to recla im, to r enew her
connections with nature , while simultaneously providing a
nurturing influence on community development. With t he
births , the nurturance, and too often the burials of t heir
ch ildren, these women accepted Canada as home. It was the
site of their testing, a place where old rites of pa ssage
were enacted in new ways. For women l i ke Anna Jameson, it
was not to be a s1 te of personal or permanent rooting but a
place of physical journeying and self-discovery.
At the same time as these women were carving out new
s paces for themselves and their families , they were also
beginning to search for nPow modes of expression , In their
use of such forms as l b ..:t e r s , novels, diaries, guide-books,
journals, sketches, and memoirs, their writing seems to
correspond to that of male writers . However , there are some
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important diffe rences . 154 Numerous critics have noted hoW'
wOllIen t end to use blurred ge nres and to s ubve r t mal e
conve ntions . Helen Buss sugg e s ts t ha t women -find it e asier
to t ell their s t ori es thr ough t el ling the lives of their
significant others. 1t155 Examining the p5lr sonal memoirs of
three late ninete enth-century female pioneers -- Sus an
Allison, Mary Hiemstra a nd El i zabeth Jo hnston - - Buss sh ows
t ha t wOllen de fi ne t hems e l ves i n terms of past exper i enc es
and thr ough the lives of th eir fa mily members . She qu otes
Gerda Lerner who observes t ha t women do not necessarily se e
the histo rical time periods considered significant by men a s
significant to their own deve lopml'nt . 156
In "Diary Literature : The Archetypal Canadian Form,"
Marian Fowler sugges t s that diarists su ch as Traill, Moodie,
and Jameson are "our r c r encm e ra , part of our mythol ogy , at
the very heart of the Cl::.nadian psyche. "1ST As part of a
lS' Se e Helen Buss, "pioneer Women's Memoirs : Preserving the
past/Rescuing the Self, " Reflection s: Autcbioaraphy and Can~
~, ed, K.P. Stich (Ot tav a : University of otta....a Pr ess,
1988) 45-60; ana. Rosalind Miles, The Female Form' Wo nen Writ er s
and the conquest of t he Novel (London: Routledge and Kegan Paul,
1987 ) •
lSSBus s , "pioneer Women ' s Memoirs" 46 .
l' 6Ger da Lern er, The Femal, Experience - An American
~ (Ind i anapol is ; Bobbs-Merril Educationa l
Publicaitons, 1977) xxi.
157Fowler, IIDiary Li terature" 96.
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con t inuous literary traditi on that qoes bac k t o Daniel
Defoe' s~~ (1719), these va. e n observe the
conventions of the diary fOrJI: they also discover, describe
in d e t a il , and hlqhl1ght a didactic intent . Howev e r,
i nd i v i dua lly they a lso infuse the diary with ne w e lements:
Trai l l uses a spects o f the quide or conduct book : Moodie
app r oprJat es aspects of t he sentilDe nta l a nd gothic novel ;
Jameson empl oy", elements o f t he p i ca r e s qu e . The s e
experiments r e sult i n a n e w form , "a Canad ian hybrid,, '58
whi ch a l lows women to describe nove l experiences in new
ways . other critics who e xamine tradition- shatt ering
fe minist form s are Susa n Armitage, Gayle R. Davis a nd
Rosal ind Miles . 1S9 Miles e xamine s how women writers ha ve
"lIastered" the form of t h e novel, and how they utilize i t t o
·order, i nt erpret, dra matise and heighten ( t he ] events and
preoccupations at women ' s lives.· I60
Al though women e xpe r i_e nt wi th new t o rms , r are l y do
they res ort t o sa t ire or speculative fict i ons . The ir works ,
more so t han t hos e of men wr i ting during t he pe riod,
lSllFowl er .
15'5ee Susan Armitage, "Common Ground - - I ntroduct ion to
'Americ~n Women' s Narrative ," WomeD stUdies 14 . 1 (1987 ) : 1-4 1
Gayle R. Dav i s, " Women 's Fro ntie r Di ari es : Wr iting f o r Good
Rea son ," WOmen's studies 14 .1 (1987) : 5 - 14 1 a nd Rosa l ind Hile s,
The Fepale FOrm .
1 61ifUes,~ 34 .
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more grounded in the r e a l world of ordinary men and women.
I n Characteristics of Women , Anna Jameson discusses with an
amused g entleman , Medon, the forms women writers do or do
not use . 161 Sh e s ugge s t s she ha s never had any desire to be
a f e ma l e s a t i r i s t: "a fema le satirist by prOfe ssion i s yet
an anoma ly in the history of our literature . ,,162 Sh e
advocates that women instead s hou l d "soften the he art by
images and e xamples of t he k indly and qener~'us
affections. 111M Sh e also warns them against t .he dangers of
romance. 164 The best know n s a t i ri s t s in nin'""teen th-century
Canadian literature are ma le: Thom a s McCulloch, ~
stepSUre Letters (1822 - 23) and Thomas Chandler Haliburton,
Th e Clockmaker (1836 ) . The on l y well-known science-fiction
writer is James De Mille, A Strang e Man us c ript Found in a
Copper CYlinder (1888) .
If Marie de l ' Inca rnation i s the spiritual mother. the
founding f igure for generations of French-Canadian women,
then Catharine Parr Tra i ll professes t o be English-Canada I s
161Ann a J a me s o n , Characteristics of Women: Moral Poetical
~ ( 18 32 ; rpt . NeW' 'fo rk : Houghton, HiftI i n and co-,
18 9 8 ) •
162J a me s o n 18 .
163Jameson 20.
164Jameson 39 .
".
"floral god-lI\other . ..165 Through the backwoods of Canada ene
moves like a new Eve, naming and inventing new spaces that
her female followers would adopt as their legacy from her.
As a peripheral tigure in her own narratives, Trail!
redefines the image of woman in the new world. She rejects
the heroine of the popular nineteenth-century romantic novel
for a more heroic female, a woman characterIzed by energy,
initiative, competence, confidence, and curiosity. In doing
so, Trail emphasizes female agency .
Traill's first written response to Canada takes the
form of autobiography. a collectIon of letters to her
mother, pUblished in 1836 under the title The Backwoods of
~. This ffrst-hand account of pioneer life is written
to educate other prospective female newcomers. Traill's
motto in this text is "forewarned, forearmed ."166 As she
begins to put down roots in Canada , Traill still maintains
strong ties with her female family members back home.
MeanWhile, as she adapts to pioneer life, she assumes the
role of guide and medial figure for other women. she
possesses a utilitarian rather than a strictly romantic
approach to the new country . The Canadian wilderness is,
for her,~, not terra J nCQgnita. Free from the
165T r a il l ,~ 144.
1~raill,~ 1.
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restraints imposed on her by English society I Traill views
Canada as "equaL ground,n l67 a land of possibilities for all
people. Because of her deep love for nature, she finds
pleasure in the solitude of the wilderness .
For her sister Susanna Moodie, the wilderness primarily
evokes apprehension and fear . In .the Wacousta syndrome
Galle McGregor describes Moodie as a reluctant pioneer who
"avoided looking too hard or too often at nature in the
broader sense at a11 . ..163 When MoodIe does attempt to
articulate the land, it is usually through "safe, consoling,
Wordsworthian conventions . ,,169 Other critics have also
observed the distance Moodie tries tu maintain from the
land, and her tendency to focus on human nature rather than
the land itself. 170 Unlike Traill or Jameson, she admits
16TTr aill,~ 272 .
16l1Gaile MCGregor, The wacousta syndrome- Explorations in
the Ci!!D5!dian I.angscape (Toronto : University of Toronto Press,
1985) 37. MCGregor's s t Udy reaffirms Northrop Frye's and
Margaret Atwood. t s thesis that the hostile Canadian environment
instilled terror in most new-comers. She suggests that "rather
than expressing overt hostility native Canadian writers have been
more likely to demonstrate one (or a combination) of the
following patterns of response" (26): simple avoidance,
convent ionalization , and domestication.
169McGregor, Wacousta Syndrome 39.
110Se e Atwood, ~.El 51 : Shields, Susanna Moodie: Audrey
Morris, Gentle pioneers; and Clara Thomas, Qur Nature __ Qur
Voices' A Guid!!book to English Literature Vol. I (Toronto: New
Press, 1972) 27-30 .
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never being able t o "e n t e r i nto detaU• . • 111 Landscape
serve s merely a s s pectacle . Her emotional respons e tend s
toward the sublille. Colors such a s dIve r , purple , white
a nd gr ey co nve y the abst r ac t a nd awful silences of sol i t ude .
The l and s eems t o .agn i fy Moodi e 's own s e nse of inco mpe t ence
a nd i nsignifican c e -- s he is often over-powered by the
presence of the wi l derness. Homesick for Engla nd , Mood Ie
d eclares herself "8 s t range r in a s t ra nge l and • • ,n
In co nt rast to Koodle and Tr aill ' s works , Anna
J ameson 's Winter s t Ud ies and Summe r Ramb l eR tn Ca nada (1838)
is un ique i n its re l a t Ion to other ninete enth c entury wor ks
by Ca na dian women , fo r it emphasizes r estl essne s s and
mobility r a the r t han settleme n t . orig i na lly published In
three volume s , i t d e scri bes t h e period f ro m he r arrival In
Toronto i n Dece1Dber 18 36 to her ant ici pa ted depa rture in t h e
fall 18 37 . Unlike Moodie , Jameson "'a s not a n intrepid or
i ne xperienced t r ave l l e r . By the tille s h e case t o Ca na da to
join her husband, s he h ad a lready trave lled ove r the
continent of Eu rope . '7J Follo\l i ng a ·col d , co ld \llnter"17' i n
171Ca r l Ballstadt , Elizabeth Hop ki ns , and Mic hael Pet e rm an,
eds., Susanna Mood ft · rat t e rs of a r.ifQt ime (Toronto:
Uni versity of Toronto Pr eas , 1985) 1 2 9 . Moodie makes this
c 01llrnent i n a l e t t e r addresse d to Richard Bentley , 18 53 .
lnKoodie , Rou gh in g It in t he Bush 39 .
tl'3s e e Estelle M. HurIl , "Memo i r of Mrs . J ameson," in~
a nd l egendary Art By Anna Jameson, 2 vol s , Ed . Es t elle M. Hu r l!
(Lond on , 1848 ; Ne'" York: Houghton Miffl in a nd Co. , 1895) x xv l1-
xliv . Based. on a sketch by Mrs . Gerald ine Mac Pherson (l1iU!l21n
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Toronto, JaMeson, unaccompanied by he r husba nd , p lans a
"wi ld expedition"Ii's to Niagara , Haailton , Brantford ,
Woods t ock , London, Po rt Talbot, Chatham and Detroit. The
second stage o f he r j ourney t ak e s he r froll Detroit by
s t ealle r t o Hackinav ; th en ninety-tour miles to Sa u l t St e .
Marie by a s ma l l boat r owed by fiv e Frenc h Ca nadian
voya ge rs ; on to Manitoulin Island , a f our-day journey dow n
I..ake nurom by c anoe to Penetanq t cano e and portage to Lake
Simcoe: a nd fi nally back home t o Toronto. I t was during
this wilderne s s j ourney t ha t J a me s on c laims t o have been the
first Eur op ea n woman t o s h oot t h e r ap i d s . 176
!IiLlSMIId QaMeSo n , Boston, 18 78) , Hurll 's JIlemoi r describes
J a mos on I s trip to Italy fo11olol1n9 t he t ermination of he r
e ngageme n t to Robert J alleson . Th is tou r took her to Florence and
Rome a nd furn ished the lIa teria l for her fi rst work of fiction ,
Th e Diary of a n Enn u yfe, p ublis h ed a nonyaou sly I n Londo n, 1826 .
On her r etu rn t o Eng l and , sh e renewed he r engageme nt and later
lIla r r i e d Rober t J alleson. When her husband accepted an appoi ntment
i n the i sland o f Domi ni ca in 1829, Jameson d id no t accompa ny hi• •
I nst ea d she t ook an o t her trip on t he continent wi th he r fathe r
where s h e visi ted Genany. She r eturned t o Germa ny again on a
later occasion after her hu sband had been s e nt on a ne w
appoi ntment to canada . She aga i n came back t o England when h e r
f a t he r bec ome c rit ically i ll . On his recovery, she wen t ab r oad
fo r a period of several years . Her s tay i n Europe ended when
Ro be r t summoned her to Canada.
l7'Jameson , Winte r Studies a nd Sy mmer Rambl es Vol. I, 8 .
l"Jameson , winter stUdie s a nd Summer Ra mb l e s Vol. III , 356.
176Fo r a v ivid description of this journey s e e Clara Thomas,
fp ye and Work t nough · The Life of Anna Jameso n (Toront o:
University of Tor onto Press, 1967) 12 6 - 143 .
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Jamesonls trip to the. interior functions as a rite of
passage which prepares her to make the inevitable transition
from married life to a single state . 171 The hoped-for
reconciliation with her husband, Robert, does not take place
and following her trip, she decides to return to Europe .
This active exploration of the wilds of Canada if:£ a
"feminist quest"l78 in which Jameson attempts to expose the
myths which reinforce division between the sexes . Whether
it was undertaken to prove something to herself or to
others, it does result in a change of attitude . The
loneliness and depression she experiences in Toronto are
alleviated and in a moment of high drama , she is renamed in
the wilderness. Following her display of bravery on the
rapids, her Indian companions christen her "Wah, sah, ge,
wah, n6, qua," which means woman of the bright form. 119
A number of critics have also commented on the
fragmented form and the subversive elements in Jameson1s
I77FoWler, The Embroidued Tent writes : "Her voyage to
Northern Ontario is a metaphor for a much more daring and
psycholoqical one into unknown areas beyond sex stereotyping and
society's artificial fences which keep women dependent, delicate,
and sexually innocent" (1!59) .
17l1Fowler, The Embroidered Tent 59.
119James, Winter stUdies and Summer Rambles Vol. III, 200.
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work. ISO Jameson herself admits that th'!!re are gaps in her.
narrative, that much has been omitted. nllll In the preface
she refers to the journals as "fragments, It a little book
never "intended to go before the world in its present crude
and deSUltory form." Circumstances prevented her from
"remodel(lng) the whole," and in preparing the book for
pUblication "much has been omitted of a personal nature , but
far too much of such irrelevant matter still remains ; --far
too much Which may expose me to misapprehension, if not even
to severe criticism." She explains that she wished to
extract "the impertinent leaven of egotism which necessarily
mixed itself up with the journal form of writing ," but to do
so would have destroyed the "original character" of the
work . As a result she believes the tone of personal feeling
running through the journal links the ideas and experiences
together . winter Studies and Summer Rambles is a
feminocentric t ext in which "resonant female voices",az
lNThomas in Loye and Work Enough suggests that zreeescn
combines travel mel!\oirs with social and literary criticism (126).
Fowler in The Embroidered Tent sees the journal as the beginning
of the picaresque tradition i n Canada. Bina Friewald describes
Jameson's writing, with its emphasis on intertextuality, as an
early example of feminine writing i n Canada . See Dina Friewald,
"' Femininely Speaking I: Anna Jameson I s winter Study and Summer
Rambles in canada," A Mazing Space, eds. Neuman and Kamoureli,
61-73 .
,alJ ame s on , ~udies and Summer Rambles v-xt ,
IUFriewa l d 62.
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(unction to reaffirm Jameson I 5 place in a long line of women
writers. Friewald suggests that collectively women like
Elizabeth Barrett Browning, Mary Wollstonecraft , Joanna
Baillie, Georqe Sand and Miss Mltford act as "essential
a ides ,,,t83 reading each other's work and entering into llIulti-
vo iced dialogues within each other' s texts . Jameson is
acutely aware of herself a s a woman writer who plays the
triple roles of reader, producer and transmitter of female
stories. This , says Friewald, places her within a "se1£-
reflective female tradition. ,,1M
Although woman's position in society is a central
concern in all of Jameson I 5 works, winter studie s and Summer
~ expands to include another interest -- nature.
Jameson uses the seasons of winter and s ummer as a
structural device to describe her feminist and utopian
quest. 185 However, Jameson I s reeponee to the wilderness goes
beyond Traill's intimate and reverent appreciation . Fowler
suggests she is the first European woman to eroticize the
land and that this sexual pleasure connects her to other
Ca nadian ....omen writers, particularly Pauline Johnson and
183Fr i ewa l d .
1ll4Friewaid 63.
185Fowler 158 .
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Isabella Va l a ncy Crl'.o.wford .'86 Jilmeson' s appr eciation of the
land is evident on he r arrival in Ameri ca. The s pe ct a c ular
beauty of the Cat s k i ll Mountains and the vast sp aces prompts
a n emotional outburst. Despite t he mud an d ice of Toronto
and t he se ver i t y of the wi nter whi ch follows , she continues
to view Cana da as a magn i f icent country teemi ng with
po ssibil ities . In "the t angl ed wilde rnes s ll1er she advoc ates
a return t o a more na tu r a l human existence a nd laments that
"we have grown away f ro m nat ure . ..1aa It is the mUltiplicity
o f a l and that she e xplicitly c haract e rizes as f e minine t hat
delights her . Like Ar abella Fe rmor b efore h er , James on
e nthusia s t ical ly r e c ords t he awesome beauty of natural
phenonema s uch as r a i nbows , t he auror a bor e a lis, ma j est i c
water f alls, lakes "dappLed •• • like t he back of a
mackerel, "189 wild fl owers , bi rds and totemic tree s . Sh e
s ha r es other nineteenth-century writers ' .swe r eneee that
l ang uage and a con ventional vocabulary fai l to a r t icul a te
precisely the str a n ge beaut y o f the wildernes s . It i s to
1116ro lriler 169-70.
187Jameson , Winter S t udi e s and Summer Rambles VoL I , 16.
184Jameson, Winter S t udies and Summer Rambles Vol. I, 203.
189Jallleson , Winter studies and SUD'JIle r Ramble s Vol. I , 2 91 .
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hel.' c r e di t t h at she attempts t o acquire a new language to
convey t he s e novel experiences .
Jameson 's search for an appropriate simile to de scribe
the Canadia n lake recal ls John Galt I s Urseline Corbet who,
in Bogle Corbet (1831), demys t it' i e s the land by empl oy i ng
practical , domestic figures whereas h er h usband con tinues to
r es ort to r o mant i c imagery .l90 Bogle Corbet describes his
wife as "not a person much disposed to e nthusiastic
se nsibility; domestic and practical in a ll her ways, s he yet
fee ls not l e s s excited, I ve r ily believe, than I do
ll'Iyself . R191 It i s t hrough husband and wife 's choice of
metaphoric language t ha t t he di ffe rences in their response s
to the new land emerge . On watching the dim lights of t he
cand les flicker through a thick f 09, Ursel i ne employs an
" i nge n i ous s i mile" : "'They are no b e t t e r . . . t han fish
heads in the dark.",I92 Oth er e xpress i ve figures she uses
are " the strength of a windle straw" and "men pIlant as
g r ass . ,,193 When Bogle chastises her for using inappropriate
190J oh n Galt , Bogle Corbet (1 8 3 1 ; rpt . Tor ont o : "cCl"lland
and stewart , 187 7).
19'Galt 17 .
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language , s he retor t s "well, what s i gn i f ies a word?" . 194 He r
no-nons en se approa ch t o t he g randeur o f Niaga ra Fa lls
f unc t ions t o ex pose the ove r ly r omantIc pe r c ept i ons of
Corbe t a nd others who u s e "far-fet ched a nd i n fla ted
phra s eolog y" l95 t o give voice to t h e new world .
Wher e as Cor bet myt h ologizes t he l a nd a nd r e v eal s h i s
a nxieties thr ough his compuls i ve at t empts t o order the
landscape, Urseline demys tifies Canada by accept ing it on
i ts own t e rms . Galt a lso observes that men an d women
establish di fferent co ntracts with the l an d : Corbet t hinks
o nl y o f owning the l an d , o f ac quiring more property and
wealth ; Urseline an d ot he r women l ike Anna Leveri dg e ,
Susanna Moodi e a nd Cat harine Parr Traill, view it as a new
h ome , a plac e where they will eea r and rais e t heir c hildren
i n a f ree r an d heal t hier e nviron ment . Woman' s practica l
a pproac h is emphasized in the f inal chapter whe n Ur s el ine
ridicule s Corbet 's fancy fo r botan y . Sho s ug gests he s hould
" s ee what [the plants] a r e g ood. for , and assort t h em [by
p r op erties] rathe r by the ir qual it i e s . ,,196
194Ga lt 9 4 .
195Ga 1t 16 3 .
196Ca l t 19 7.
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iv
summary
This survey of journal. and diary writing by both men
an d ....omen i n Canada s ug gests that there a r e similarities and
differences i n how these newcomers see and articulate the
land . Bot h men a nd ....omen feel compelled to i mpos e some kind
of or d e r on the s t range ness they encounte r. Men u se map s,
and charts ; they erect crosses, inscribe tl':eir names , and
i mpos e t heir Eur opean a t t i t ude s . Women bear children,
cultivate gardens, paint water co lors, s ketch , collect and
i den tify flora , and attempt to re-define themselves in
relation to the land and its i nha b i t a nt s .
Men an d women also differ regard ing the postures the y
assume . Men seem to project themselves as heroic
protagonists who play central roles within the ir own dramas.
Women a ssume more auxiliary and peripheral pos itions, yet
they prove to be the cohesive force to which others
gravitate . Whereas men are economically or politically
motivated t o ex ploit the land, women utiliz p. it without
assuming the right to a c qu i r e or control . A feminine
response lead s to a more intimate r elationship with p lace .
This closeness is reflected i n the detailed prose of much
nineteenth-cen t ury Canadian fiction .
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CIlAPTeR II
The .. adi al ' ••i nin. and . er AJlc••tral Shaa••
"Mi dd l e status, media ting functions ,
ambi guous mean i ng - - a ll are different
readings .. • of woman I s being s ee n as
intermediate betwe en nature and
cureure , »
She r ry B. Ortner, " I s Fema l e to
Male a s Nature i s to CUl ture?tI
••• women ' s roles , and the b iological
s ymbol ism atta ched to them, s ha r e a
conc e r n with the crossing of boundaries :
Women media t e between the s ocia l and
cultural categori e s which men hav e
defined ; they bridge the gap and ma ke
transitions -- especially in their role
a s s oc i a l ize r and mother -- between
nature and cUlture ."
Nan cy Chodorow , The Reproduction
of Mot hering
Ance stral Shades
The ni ne teent h - c e ntury Canadian no vel Is v e ry much a
product of h i storical events and particularly of the
collision between French and English, Europe an and Indian .
Reading ba ck t h rough h istorical time , t he re emerges a
continui ty between the nineteenth-century fe male wor ld a s it
i s depicted i n fiction and the lives o f r eal women who first
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settled in the ne.... world. The literary meaial feminine
examined in this chapter is anticipated by the traces' of
her nearly invisible ancestral shades: the women associated
with early male exploration ; indigenous women who interacted
and intermarried with the first European arrivals ; religious
women who arrived from France to seek as well as to create
for others sanctuary in New France; and those first female
colonists who attempted permanent settlement. Examining the
past sel: ....es to establish the beginning of a diverse female
network, one in which women play mUltiple and often
unconventional roles . The fa int tracks of these unu sual
women contribute to the t entative construction of a Canadian
literary figure radically different froll the doomed "victim"
inherited from Margaret Atwood's~ thesis . 2
1~ seems to be the most appropriate word to use to
describe the faint vestiges of female presence in seventeenth-
century canada . It is defined by~ as 1 . a mark or
footprint left by the passage of a person 2. a beaten path or
trail J. a visible mark left by something in the past : a sign ;
evidence 4. a barely observable amount. See Webster's New World
Dictionary of the American Language, gen. ed , David B. Guralnik
(New York: The World PubliShing Co., 1956) 784. In~
o f Word Origins (New Jersey : Littlefield, Adams, 196" ~ 361,
Joseph T. Shipley relates trace to the Latin~, a drawing,
a succession of moving things.
2Margaret Atwood, SUrvival ' A Thematic Guide tn Canadian
~ (Toronto: Anans!, 1972) . From her survey of Canadian
literature, Atwood suggests that Canadians show a marked
preference for negativity . She links this national reeocnee
directly to Canada's past status as a colony: hence "Canada as a
whole is a victim, or an 'oppressed minority,' or 'exploited'"
(35). She suggests that the country and its citizens occupy any
number of four basic victim positions . This pervasive sense of
victimization, she continues, is arsc reflected in how Nature is
imaged in our literature : it "is often dead and unanswering or
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The medial feminine examined i n section iii of t h i s
c ha p t e r Is anothe r version or the renaturalizing female
encountered in Chaptor I, the other cartographer who
co mpl eme nts the ma l e in his physica l map ping of the nev
l and . Mediating between nature and cu lture (by reminding
man of t he civ i l ized world he l eft behind and by sharing
with h i m a vision of a new s ocial order) , she gives both
physical and imaginat ive b irthing, t hus e s t ab lishing a new
genealogy . While her male counterpart explores, maps, and
name s the g eo g raphy of the land, she cre ates Offspring to
people, to creatively r Ill up the vast spaces.' This act of
mothering i s s i mp l y one of many fe male contributions t o the
genesis of a new world c-neuee , Tangible beginnings are
i mprobable, if not i mposs i b l e , without her assistance.
actively hostile to man " (49 ) . According t o At wood , the Ca nadia n
perception of nature as monstrous is extended t o include animals ,
Ind i a ns , Esk imo s , ancestors , and mountains.
)The importance of the female 's r e p r oducti ve a b ility was
noted by many. Marc Lescarbot, "The Conversion of the Savages"
(1610) , Th e Jesu it Relations (New York: Pageant Book Co . , 1959 )
Vo L I , 10 1-103 writes : I I •• • how necessary a woman is i n a house
. • • in a ny settlement whatsoever , nothing wil l be accomplished
without the presence .:If women . II In the J esuit Relations of 163 3
Pa ul Le J e u ne plead s for women t o come t o New France in o rder to
ma ke the I nd i a n s "sta tionary. II Female contribution t o state
policy t o populate the colony is evident in t he "filles c'u roy "
or the Ki ng' s Daughters, yo ung women brought to New r xanee during
the 1 640 s to 16705 t o provide hu s ba nds for male colonis ts a nd fur
traders. The nearly l e ge nda ry fecundity o f the French canadfen
woman literally ensured t h e c ont i nua t i o n of the French r e c e i n
Can a da . See Quebec Nomen : 11. Hi s t o ry , eds , Micheli ne Dunont et
a L (Toronto : The Women's Press , 1987) 40 -46.
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The mot he r ot t he f I rst European colony, the first
Euro pean woman to gIve birth, and t h e f i r st known telllale
cartoqrapher i n Amer i ca i s GUdrld , an eleventh-century
Vi k i ng 'Woman who a c compa nied the Nor se explo rer s o n their
trips acros s the At l an tIc.4 The Norse sagas describe a
e'J r lous , daring' and persuasive woman who conv i nc e d each of
her three hu sbands t o t ak e her on his eee veje , She p l ayed
an active role i n t he se reconnaissa nc e trips, especially on
the voyage with hu sbend Karlsef nl t o Vlnland where they
r ema ined fo r thre e ye ars . During her stay, GUdrid, with
ee ver a j, other woman i n the group, rai s ed a family and
initiated trad e with t he SkraeUnqs , an i ndigenous people.
Although a Chr i s t ian wceen , Gudrld is also in the s agas
associa t ed with fem a l e prophe cy a nd r ev elation . As a result
o f i nnu llIe r a b l e hards h ips during t heir first trip t o
Gr eenland ( L e. sickne s s, l oss o f life at se a , harsh weather
co nd i t i ons), Gud r i d was a s ked to co nsul t a s i byl , with the
ho pe t hat she mig ht int e rcede with the gods to alleviate the
co l on ists ' r.ds e ry . When Thorbjor9, the prophetess, carrie to
Gud r id's house, s he aske d for t he as sistance of women wbo
kne w the s pells r equired for performi nq wi t chcraft. Of a l l
'S ee G.M. Gathorne-Ha r dy, trans. , The NIJrse Discoverers of
Ame rica ' The Win e land Sa g as (Oxf or d : claren don Press , 1 9 7 0 ) 30 -
37 ; Dav id B. Quinn , Nor t h americ a f rom Earlies t Discovery to
Fi rat Set t JemODts ' 'i he NOrse Voyag e s tp } 6 ]2 ( Il ew York : lIa rper
a nd Row , 1977); and Hlignus Haq nusson and Hernllnn Pills- son , tran s.,
Th e VinJand Sagas' The Nors e p iscovery o f Ameri c l1 ( Bb l t i mo r e :
penguin , 19 65).
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the women present , only Gudrid possessed knoWledge of the
songs and ceremony . She had been taught the spells by her
foster mother in Iceland . Although the sibyl 's prophecies
pertained specifically to the group, t hey a lso inc luded a
s pec i a l pre diction for Gudrid . The seer divined that Gudrid
would one day l e ave Iceland and moth er "a great and
eminent"5 progeny .
Gudrid expe rienced another prophetic revelat ion during
her t rading encounter with the Skraelings . She saw a
strange apparition , a young woman who a ppe a re d t o be her
double, a nd who s a i d her name was Gudrid. The s t o ry of
Gudrid ' s mys t e r i ous spiri t woman was t aken as a warning sign
that t he group shoUld e xercise caution in fu ture dea lings
with t he natives. Gudrid' s premonition was heeded and
during their ne xt negot i a t i on Norseman a nd native c lashed
violently . Another commanding figure to emerge from this
drama of hostility is Freydis , GUdridts amazonian kinswoman ,
who fea r lessly confronted the Skraelings whiJ e
co ntemptuously rebuking her own men for retreating .
According to the sagas , Freydis' undaunted courage s av e d t he
day . '
5The yi nland Sag as 83 .
'See Jean J ohn ston, Wilderness Women- Canada 's Forgotten
~ (Toronto: Peter Martin Associates , 19 73 ) 1- 2 0 for an
account of Gudrid and Freydis, two women who gave birth t o
c hild r e n in the new world . I n Canadian Women- A History
(Toronto : Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, 19 8 8 ) 19, ees , Al ison
Prentice at 01. suggest that the discovery of t oo l s us e d for
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Historical accounts indicate that the next attempt at
colonization in the early seventeenth century also included
courageous and competent women. MarIe Rollet, wife of Louis
Hebert (farmer and apothecary), was the first European woman
to settle and remain in New France permanently . 7 In 1617
she travelled from Paris to Quebec, accompanied by her
husband and three children . There Marle assisted her
husband in CUltivating the land and tending to the sick.
She a lso d isplayed a great interest in the Indians . She
stood as god-mother to a number of the converted; she hosted
a feast for the baptism of at least one particular Indian;
and she was actively involved in the education of native
children. Following Louis' death in 1627, Marie remarried
Guillaume Hubou and, despite the occupation of New France by
the English, she raised a second family . During the change
in government she maintained contact with the Indians and
reminded them of the affectionate ties they had established
wIth the French . On the return of the French to power in
1623, she opened her home to Indian girls who had been given
to the Jesuits for training and educating .
spinning and sew ing in an archaeological Viking site in
Newfoundland confirms the presence of European women in North
Al1lerica as early as the eleventh century.
1pictionary of Canadian Biography (Toronto: un iversity of
Toronto Press, 1966) Vol. I, 578.
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Perhaps Marie's most significant legacy to the new
world was her children which included two daughters, Anne
and Guillemette . During the first year following her
arrival in QUebec, Marie celebrated the first European
marriage when her daughter Anne wed Etienne Jonquet .
unfortunately Anne shared the fate of many seventeenth-
century women when she died in childbirth the following
year. Harie' s second daughter, Guillemette wed Guillaume
Couillard in 1621 , and she too began a family . Carrying on
a tradition of assistance initiated b~1 her mother,
Guillemette took an interest in Indian children as she too
served as godmother at a number of native baptisms . During
the En911sh capture of Quebec, she gave shelter to charlte
and Esperance, two young Indian protegees of Champlain. She
also cared for Olivier Le Jeune, a negro boy from
Madagascar, who had been bought by the English and sold to
the French. Following the death of her husband after a long
marriaga, Guillemette withdrew to the convent of H6tel-Oieu
where she lived until her death in 1684 . At that time her
descendants almost miraCUlously numbered 250 1
The men who came to New Pr-ance to explore and exploit
the fur trade also discovered that it was essential to
solicit temale assistance, in this case, the aid of
indigenous women who mediated between settlement anu
wilderness. Indian women functioned as guides , wives,
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envoys, peace-makers, interpreters, and ·negotiators.' They
possessed and transmitted the knowledge necessary for
European adapt ion and survival. The autonomy of Indian
women had been noted by many newcomers to America, and their
powers are affirmed by several contemporary historians. A
communal pattern of l iving and a division of labor by sex
'see sylvia van Kirk, "'Women in Betweem' : Indian Women in
Fur Trade society in Western Canada", QY.LQJ' the Background :
Beadings on Canadian Native History, eds , Robin Fisher and
Kenneth Coates (Toronto: copp-cfark Pitman, 1988) 49-56, and
Sylvia van Kirk, 'Many Tender Ties ': Women in Fur Trade Society
~ (Winnipeg: Watson and Dwyer, 1980). Van Kirk examines
the enormous complexity of the social interaction between
European and Indian. She contend s that Indian women themselves
were active agents in the development of Indian-White relations,
even though women's roles were defined in terms of their
relationships to men: wife , mother, daughter or worker. She
rejects the concept of vi c t i miz a t i on associated with Indian women
i n the past, and posits a revisionist approach -- that the
responses of Indian women to the Europeans were dictated by their
own needs and interests. She suggests that Indian women
functioned as active agents to make the most of t he opportunities
available to them, and that often women took the initiative in
seeking to become wives and pereners to fur traders.
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created circullIstances in which female agency and decision-
Baking were the logical outcomes.'
One of the best known female Indian quldes was
Thanadelthur, a Chipewyan Indian known as slave woman in the
records of the Hudson's Bay company.l0 Dur ing the spring of
171). a party of Chipewyans was attacked by the Cree tribe
and at least three of their women were taken captive .
Thanadelthur and another woman managed to escape the
following fall and attempted to rejoin their own people.
Finally they were forced by cold and hunger to seek refuge
at York Factory. On route to the fort, Thanadelthur's
companion d ied . Thanadelthur was later used by Governor
James Knight as an interpreter to help re-establish trade
with the Chipewyans , who were reluctant to bring their furs
9See Judith K. Brown, "Economic Organization and the
position of women Among the Iroquois ," Et bnohistorv t 7 (1970):
151- 167. Brown, investigating the relationship between ww;~enls
status and womenI s work, suggests that Iroquois women played an
unusually powerful role in politics , religion and domestic life.
They controlled the factors of agricultural production,
maintained the right to distribute and dispense all food, and had
a voice in the conduct of war , 'he nomination of Council elders ,
the intluence of political decision-making and the establishment
of treaties . For a ~rief survey o f the controversy regarding the
position of native women in collision \lith the European, see
Somer Brodrlbb, "The Traditional Roles of Native Women in Canada
and the Impact of Colonization," The Journal of N3tiye Studies
4.1 (1984) : 85-103 .
IOSee Digtionary of Canadian Biography, VoL II, 627-628:
Sylvia va n Kirk, "Thanadelthur, "~ (spring 1974) 40-45;
and Canadian Wgmen ' A History, ed s. Alison Prentice et at , 24-
25 .
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to the fort because of their fear of the Crees, who
po ssessed firearms .
The specia l skills of Indian women were also utilized
by a number of other male explorers . Alexander Henry used
an Indian vcean as a guide when he accompanied General
Amherst' s e xpe di t i on of 1760 . 11 Henry describes how his men
barqained for the woaen r how t he women he lped to portage
through the dan ge rous carrying plac e s ; an d h ow they
i ns t ru c t ed the European i n survival t actics by prep aring
lichen as a SUbsistenc e f ood dur irtg a time of famine . It
was also an Indian woman who saved his life by hiding him in
a tree and disguising h im a s a Canad i a n whe n angry Indians
attacked British forts . Samue l Hearne and Alexander
Hackenzie'2 (although in the latter's case more
co ntemptuously) also a c kno wl e dged the considerable
contribution Indian women made to exploration i n the new
wor ld. However with t he a r r i v a l of European women in
significant numbers , the Ir.dian woman be came displaced ,
l1Al e xa ode r Henry , Tr ayel s a nd Adyentures i n Canada and the
Indian Territor ies beheen the Yea rs 1769 a nd 1776, ed . James
Baln (lS09: rpt . New Yo r k : Burt Franklin, 1969 ) .
12Se e Samuel Hearne. A Journey f r om Pr ince of WaI u 's For t
i n HUd§o n l s Bay to the Northern Ocean in the yean 1769-1770
.1.1.Z.L....... . ed , J .B. Ty rrell (Toronto : The Champlain Society ,
19 11). and Al e xander Mackenzie , yoyaQ!~s from Mnn t real on t he
Rivgr st Lawrence through the continent of Nor th America to the
Frozen a nd pacific oc eans i n ]789 and 1793 (Toronto: The
Radisson Society of Canada Ltd . • 19 27) .
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t ru l y a " woma n i n betwee n. " 1] Her position a nd her powe r s
we r e usu rped by o the r po wer fu l f ema l e f igure s -- both
r e l i g i ous an d secular .
Women came t o t he ne w wor ld in many c a pac i t i e s : some
to ma r ry , or to dev ote t h e i r lives to r e l i g i ou s servi ce ; as
enqeqeee or indent ured se rvants : others to carry on bus in e s s
v e nt ures. '4 Th e s e historica l women , a s wel l as s ellli-
l e ge nda ry f i g u r e s l I ke Gudrld a nd Fre yd i s , a r e i mportan t
foremother s for gen e r at i ons of Canadian women fo r t hey
p r ovide the f irst tra c e s o f f emale ag e nc y i n the ne w land .
Their pre s ence e ns ured t he cul t i va t i on of the l and , t he
llsy l v l a v an Ki rk , "Women i n Between" 150- 151. For a nu1llbe r
o f r e a s on s , Ind i an women occup ied a un ique i ntermediary pos i t i on
be tween t h e Europea n f u r t r a ders and the i r h ost , t h e I ndia ns.
"They be came t h e ' 'Wome n i n bet 'We en ' t wo groups o f males . Because
o f t he ir sex, Indian women were able t o become an integ ra l pa rt
o f f u r tra de s oc i ety i n a sense t ha t I nd i a n men neve r c ou l d • • •
c e rta i n circumstance s pe rJllitt e d indi vidua l wo men t o gain powers
at intluence and eee a s ' s oc i a l b r okers ' betwe e n the t wo g r oups ."
These women may also be sa i d to oc cu py wha t Vi ctor Turner r e fers
to a s a limi nal o r "betwixt a nd be 'tv e en'' peri od. o f socia l a nd
c ul t u r a l t r an s i tion . See The Ritual Process · I:t ruc ture a nd
Anti-Struc t ur e (cnfe e J O: Ai d i ne , 1969 ) . Their ass oc iation wi th
the European necess i t a ted some relinquishment o t former s oc ial
a r r a ng emen t s i n o r de r to become pa rt of a n eme rging Eur opean-
Indian world .
" s e e Que bec Wome n · A Hi story eds , Micheline Dumont , et a l.
(Toron t o: The Women 's Pre s s, 19 87) 17- 58, a nd Can adian Women· A
~ e d e , Al ison Prentice , et a1. (Toron to : Ha rcourt Bra ce
Jova novich , 198 8 ) 16- 8 5. Dumont , et a l. i ndicate t ha t t h e f i r s t
women to arrive i n New Fr.l.nce we r e p ionee r f amers (women l ike
Marie Pou lliot and Marie Rolle t who 'Worked t hei r own l an d),
s e rv a nt s , r e ligi ous l e a d e r s , busines s wome n , inn an d tavern
keepers , p ro s ti t u tes , t e a c he r s , etc. Prentic e e t a 1. a dd t o t h i s
list mid wi ves , seams t resses , f i sherw omen , mi ss i onar ies ,
p rea c hers , .a nd cra ftspeople .
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establishment of permanent social institutions, the
"civilizing" of the inhabitants. both Indigene and newcomer,
and the genesis of s t r ong female traditions. Their Gtorles
indicate the impact of environment on fema.le cha r ac t e r and
affirm a theme constant in Canadian literature to the
present: this northern land is harsh but not unyielding,
and those who are strong and competent can do much more than
simply endure .
In a study of the presence of the feminine in various
cultures, Cathy N. Davidson and E.M. Broner note the absence
of mothe,rs as guides or appr opr i a t e role models in
nineteenth-century fictions written by women. 15 As Susan
MacDonald observes in her exeaknat.Ion of Jane Austen's
female characters,
Their llIothers may be dead or absent or
weak and in need of help themselves, so
that while the heroines sometime receive
help from other strong , supportive
women, they rarely receive help from
their own 1lI0thers. 16
15cathy N. Davidson and E.M. Broner, eds.,~
Tr adit ion ' Mothers and Daughters in Literature (NeW York:
Frederick Ungar, 1980).
16Susan P. xecnenard, " ':?8ne Austen and the Tradition of the
Absent Mother," Tbe Lost Tradition· Mothers and Daughters in
~, eds , Cathy N. Davidson and E.M. Broner (New York :
Frederick Ungar, 1980) 58 .
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Janet Todd supports this notion of ineffectual or absent
maternal f i gur e s : "The mothers of :fictional heroines are
usual ly bad and living or good and dead . ..17 This chapter
examines the function of the "medial femirdne,"11!l women who
act as guides or surrogate mothers to motherless heroines in
early Canadian fiction . Due to the death or absence of the
natural mother , these figures act as mid -wives'9 during
times of crisis or change. Often portrayed. as sibylline,
these women attend to the needs of the female protagonist as
she encounters opposition or obstruction on her journey i nt o
womanhood. They advise, warn, and assist in the female I s
rites of pae:sage . They may also function as story-tellers
or t r a nsmi t t e r s of female lore, thus providing the heroine
with a body of knowledge not readily available from
traditional male sources . Speaking often f rom peripheral
positions based on f emale knowledge and experience, these
intermediaries or medial women are competent to infom a
l1Janet Todd , Women 's Friendship in Literature (New York :
Columbia university Press, 1980) 1.
'Srlor Hall , The Moon and the Virgin ' Reflections on the
Archetypa l Feminine (New York : Harper and Row, 1980) 161-21 5 .
19Barbara G. walker, The Woman ' s Encyclopedia of Myt hs and
~ (San Francisco: Har per and Row, 1983) 654 . Wa l ke r notes
that mid-wife comes f rom the Anglo-Saxon~, meaning wise-
woman or witch . This o r i gi na l or r o ot meaning of the word has
special significance for Chapter V "Hagic Women and Female
Power. "
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naive heroine as she leaves home and enters a convent to
complete her education, or as she prepares for courtship,
marriage and eventually lIlotherhood.
The medial feminine is a term used by Nor Hall to refer
to that impersonal aspect of woman that mediates the
unknown. She accredits its conception to a cok Leeque of
Jung, Toni Wolff, who developed a fourfold structure for
analyzing archetypal components of the feminine principle . 20
Wolff's structure consists of mother, hetaira, medial, and
amazon. Hall examines two s.geciflc medial figures, the
sibyl and the wise old ....oman. "women who were the
embodiments of specific powers of transformation that have
been called magical, spiritual and psychic. tl ZI Medial
suggests that such women act essentially as mediators; they
intervene for the purpose of rQstoratlon or reconciliation,
and they form important connections with others . The term
also evokes images of rescue and del i verance, and so a
medial is, to some extent , also a redemptrix figure. 22
In nineteenth-century canadian fiction there are
several types of medial figures . First there i s the
208 a 11, The Moon and the Virgin 32-35 .
21H8 11, The Moon and the Virgin 161.
ZZThe redemptive figure is the eccue of Chapter III "Female
Savior or Redemptrix."
15 4
siby l line med ia tor like Mrs . Gera rd in Leprohon 's~
n e Mi r e c ourt (18 64). a s acred c rone who p ossesses a wi s d o m,
o ften a sUbject i v e knowledge , not r eadily perceptible to
otho rs . Essent ially s he f unctions to unravel or reveal the
t r u th . Th e source of her k nowl edge may be p ersonal
e xpe r i ence, obs ervation or the female mysteries, 23 s Ub j ec ts
not c an didly discus s ed by most nineteenth-century women or
writers . In the l iterature of the period, the sib y l
r estrlets he r uttera nce s to the l e vel of s oc ia l discours e or
s ubve rts more pe rsona l or i ntimate mes s ag es wi t h i n the text.
When subterfuge ar subversion is necessary , the text becomes
pa l i mpsest . Th i s i s tru e of Mere Halheur and La Corriveau,
tw o sUbve r s ive c r ones who create d i s t urbanc e s i n Will iam
Kirby ' s The Gol d en Dog (18 79 ) .
Second there is the Cassandra or prophetic figure as
med i al fe mi ni ne , some o ne whose warnings , t a ke n as untruths ,
a T'.J ignored, suppr essed or silenced. El len Halloway in John
Ri c hards on' s Wac ousta ( 18 32 ) and Mat ilde i n Gilbert Parker 's
The Seat s of thg Mighty (1 896) are exemplary examples of the
mad p ro phetess whose warn i ngs are i gno r e d. Failure t o heed
Z3 Fo r d isc u ss i ons of women ' s mys ter i e s or fem ale rites of
pass ag e, s ee M. Es ther Harding, Womanl s Myste ries ' Ancient a n d
M.Q..dQr.n (San Fr a nc i s c o : Harper an d Row, 19 71), J ess i e Be r na rd ,
The Fe mal e Worl d (New York : The Fr e e Pr ess , 19 B1) wh o ident ifies
t he wedd i n g a s the c en tral rite in the f emale wor l d , and Nor
Ha ll , The Moon a nd t he Virgin . The seminal wo rk on r ites of
pa ssage is Arno ld van Genn ep , The Rites o f Pass age, trans . Monika
B. Vlze dom and Gabrielle L. Coffee (1909 ; r pt . Chicago :
un i ve rs ity o f Chica go Pres s, 19 60 ).
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her words results in disaster . Heroines consequently
contract destructive marriages or improper alliances! they
find themselves in situations which they are incapable of
controlling . As a result they make decisions based on false
or incomplete infonnation.
Third there i s the crone , or wise old woman, a symbol
of woman's power of nay-saying. v. Associated with
leadership and inspiration, she is medial figure who looks
back to the pa st as well a s ahead to the future . In many
ways her existence reinforces the notlon of a strong, though
not a l ways visible, female tradition . Often she mediates
between a daughter and an absent mother to affirm the
daughter 's legitimate place in a female community . In Julia
Catherine Hart is st Ursula's Convent · or The Nun of Canada
24See Ursula K. LeGuin, "The Space Crone, n pancing at the
Edge of tbe World' Thoughts on Words Women . Places (New York :
Grove Press, 1989) 3-6, a nd Barbara G. Walker, The Crone ' Woman
of Ago Wisdom and Power (San Francisco: Harper and Row, 198 5) .
Nikki Stiller, "Eve's Orphans : Mothers and Daughters in Medieval
English Literature" 23-32 in Davidson, The Lost Tradition
observes that the figure of the female go-between comes from the
medieval f igure of the wise old woman, who is frequently
presented as a hag . This older female figure embodies the
fearsome powers of all women and mothers . This bond Which exreee
between woman and woman, and mother and daughter evokes within
the male an anxiety regarding thl.l strength and persistence of the
mothering instinct . The three kinds of mothering figures that
stiller identifies in medieval literature are natural mothers,
foster mothers, and the old hag . She describes the first two as
sympathetic to the daughter's plight, but powerless to help her .
only the hag, or wise old WOman with her acculllulated wisdom , the
result of age and experience, possesses power and control. Sh e
provides the daughter with the help s he failed to receive from
her own mother.
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(1824). sister Catherine becomes young Adelaide's spiritual
advisor and surrogate mother . Each fills an absence in the
life of the other, and eventually each assIsts the other so
that both women are restored to their proper families.
In this examination of the medial feminine, these three
distinctions (sibyl, Cassandra , and crone) are not rigidly
maIntaIned for they all share certain characteristics. One
important similarity is that all three are associated with
knowledge as a source of female power . These diverse women
may be mentors, teachers, female relatives, surrogate
mothers, governesses, or spiritual instructors who counsel
and advise their young charges during their transition from
girlhood to womanhood . Sometimes as in Leprohon's works
they are servants, hence the classification ib not class-
bound. Wherever they are found, they share a common
responsibility - - to provide the novitiate with a link to a
supportive female community, a world of women not always
foregrounded . As Barbara G. Walker notes in her stUdy of
the crone, "Women have always banrJ iJd together along the
underside of ma l e dominated social structures . "25 Hence
these medial figures provide young women with net""orks or
support systems , enabling them to survive the disruption
l5walker,~ 3 . See also Nina Auerbach , Communities
of Women· An Idea in Fiction (Massachusetts : Harvard University
Press, 1978) for a discussion of how literary female communities
function .
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which accompanies individual change and d evelopment . The ir
presence is most felt and ne e d e d durIng s u ch t imes of c r i s i s
and upne ev a a , And so t h ey functi on also as mid-wi ves . to
r e l i ev e tension, to ease transition , to provide s af e passage
tor the uninitiated. They oversee the small a nd private
ceremonie s of young women as they separate t hemsel ves from
the familiar structure ot the f ami l y and beg in a quest for
their own places in the wor ld. Such a quest normally leads
t o a metamorphosis of char acter an d an 151tared sense of
place . Th e medial figure is often a s s ocia t e d with , a lthough
she may not con t ribute to, the trans formative proces s that
her y ou ng charge u ndergoes .
I n Betwixt and Bet we e n, a s t udy of masculine and
f eminine patterns of initia t i o n , Louise C. Hahd i sugges ts
that t raditional l y " i n i t i at i o n and rites of pa ssage trained
the member s of a give n s oc iet y for s urviv a l o f t he i r own
group . ..26 Mahdi v i ews tribal s u rv i v a l and self-nurturancll
a s t h e two main purposes behind all rites of passage . Bruc e
Li ncoln , who has a lso studied the rit ua l s s ur r o u ndi ng:
women 's i n i t i atio n , t heorizes that the presence o f female
ritual in any given CUlture i s "a mark of the importance of
women within that culture and of the culture's willingness
26r..ouise C. MaMi, Introduction, Bet wix t and Between ·
Pa tterns of Masculine and Feminine Initiation, ed s. Louise C.
Mahdi , Steven Foster and Meredith Li t tl e (Illinois: Open Court ,
19 8 7 ) xiv.
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to recognize this publicly and i ns titutionally .n 21 The
writings of wome n like Marie Guyart (de l'Incarnation) I
Catherine Beckwith Hart, and Rosanna Leprohon suggest that
in Canada, i n the years prior to and immediately following
the British conquest , women within homes , schools,
hospitals, or cloisters occupied positions of agency in
whIch t hey functioned independently of men . Certain female
passages -- the transition from childhood to adolescence,
courtship, marriage, childbirth -- were events or moments
ce lebrated collectively by WOIlLen . As rites of solidarity ,
they enabled women to fashion special spaces apart from men ,
spaces where women could affirn themselves and female
difference . For the women involved (agent and i nitiand),
initiation became an act of unity, resistance, celebration
and commiseration.
Usually the woman of agency was an ideal woman, a model
of virtue who was expected to transmit to a younger charge
her own good qualities regarding female behavior . In
Catholic society, her efforts were reinforced by t he
mystical and pervasive p r ese n c e of the Vi rgin Mary , a
mythical heroine with whom most young' women identified and
whom they we r e inclined ~.o emulate . The medial feminine was
also supported by the presence of a significant number of
2'Bruce Lincoln, Eml!rging from the Chrysalis' studies i n
women's I nitiation (Ca mbridg e : Harvard University Press, 198 1)
91.
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holy women, past and present , who ....ere responsible for t h e
t ra ining and ed u c a t i o n of many y oun g Canadian girls .
Linc o ln 'flews female initiation as an ambiguous rite i n
t hat i t s e rve s t o pre s erve the status quo , an d to introd uce
young wome n i nt o society a s i t alre ady exists rather t ha n
encouraging them e c qu estion or change it . He wri t es " i t is
simultaneously a ritual of sacrif ice and an apotheosis, with
the inltland a t once the communityt s l a mb-led-to- slaughter
and its deity-in-the-making. h 28 This rather dichotomous
response to fe male i niti a t ion s e rves s omewhat to e xplain th e
paradox o f woman a s a traditiona l symbo l o f conservatism as
well as an i ndependent agent in early Canad ian soci ety.
This comp lexity of woman a s s acred space in French Canada i s
e xami n e d by J e an Lemoyne in Converg ences a nd b y a n"mber of
other l i t e r a ry critics . 29 Because of her privileged
p os ition, woman is v iewed a s the ke ep er o f traditions, and
as the cohesive centre of society. As a mor e active agent,
s he a l so aids in i nt e g rat i ng disparate elements a nd in
providing a s e ns e o f stability and security .
28Lincoln,~ 108 -109.
29J ea n Lemoyne, Converge nc es ; Essays f r om QUebe c, trans .
Philip Stratford (Toronto: Ryerson Pre s s , 19 66 ) . Se e a l so Pau la
Gilbert Lewis, ed . , Introduction, Trad jtion alis m Na tionali sm
and Fe mi n i sm: Women writers of Que be c (westport : Gr e enw ood
Press , 1985) 3 - 1 0 , a nd Christiane Makwa r d , "Quebec Women
Write r s," Women and x. i t e r a t u r e 7 . 1 (Winter 1979) 3-11 .
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There was , from the beginning of settlement i n canada,
an acknowledged need for a strong female network, for at the
outset women were greatly outnumbered by men. When
colonization began to be ca r r i ed out in II s erious manner ,
authorities realized that WOllle~1 were instrumental to any
pioneering endeavor .
ii
Small and Private Ceremonies
'IThe y have made her the keeper of the
vineyard , and s h e has much trouble
keeping her own . "
Har ie de I tlncarnatlon, H21:51....fi:2m
~
"Someon e full of grac e was ne eded to
come into this country s o distant, s o
wild and so rude • • • they had need of
on e thing they could. not find and which
their purses could n.ot bUy them, a girl
or a woman of character sufficiently
heroic and of determination sufficiently
masculine to c ome to this cou nt ry to
take charge • • . "
Dollier de Cas son ,~
of Montreal
catherine Rubinger identifies as the origin of the
novel in Canada the personal and business letters of Marie
de l 'Incarnation who ar r ive d in New France i n 1639 s hor t l y
asi
after its founding .]~ Harie' s letter'" a r e an important
contribution to Canadian women's history a nd literature tor
a numb er of r e a s ons. Like t he J e s u it Rela ti ons, ' 1 they bear
witne s s to the progres s of a rel i g i ous c ommun i t y whi ch in
its infancy s t r ugg l e d to take root and flourish in a foreign
s oi l . Howe v e r. Marie I s a c co unts are unique i n that they
intertwine private and pUblic sentiment, secular and
s pi r i t u a l concerns . I n a let t e r to her s on dated 9 August
16 68 , Mar i e i dentifies a c ru c ial d iffe r en c e betwe en her
correspon dence wi t h France and that o f t he ,Jesuit f a t he r s :
'", • • they only make me nt i on o f the progres s of the Gospel
and of what is conc e rn ed with this, and a l so , when the
ori ginals are sent f r om here , man y th i ngs are struck out of
t he m in Fr ance ."32 This stUdy treats Marie 's letters as
" g os s ip narratives" rather than the Ilgo s pel na r rebdve a"
writ ten by h er ma l e religious counterparts . Here I am
reclailnin g the archaic definition o f the wor d gossip : one
31lcatherine RUbinge"' l "Some Pi oneer Women Writers o f French
caneda ;» Can ad ian Women ' s stUdie s 3 .1 (1981 ) : 37-3 9. 't he s e
l etters ha ve been e dited and tran slated by J oy c e Marshall , .Hw:.d.
f r om New France ' The Sel ec t e d Let ters of Ma r i e de l ' Tnca r na tio n
(Toronto: Oxf o r d University Press , 196 7) .
3'Thwai tes, Reu ben, ed , , The Jes ui t Relati ons a nd "ll~
Documents : Travels a nd Exp l o r ations of t he Jesy i t Missiona ries
i n New Fra nce 1610-17 91, 73 vols (New Yo rk : Pageant Boo k
c ompan y , 1959) .
32Marie Guyart, Wo r d from New France 337 .
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who contracts spiritua l a f f i nity with a n ot h e r b y act i ng as a
sponsor at a b apt ism J a go dmother; or a f ami lia r
acquaintance o r fr i e nd . Marie ' s own p r oc es s of d evelopme nt,
a s her l e t t e r s s how, i s int i mately c on n ected t o the progress
o f the mis sion in New Fra nce, b ut also to h e r r elations hip
with h er son a nd othe r s i g n if i c a n t pe ople in he r l ife.
Ma r i e is a l s o an i nva l u ab l e sour ce of information a bo ut
other women associated with tho c ommunity; both nativ e and
Eu ropea n . Her l etters catalogue t h e n a mes of ma ny women
whom h i story has overlooked . As storyteller, she r elate s
with s imp licity and " wi th more of fidelity t han of e lega nc e
or o r name nt ,,:n t he i ncred i b ly hu man s t o ries o.t h e r own
spiri tua l c onv e r s i on, o f he r mysterious encounter wi t h
Ma d ame de l a Pe ltrie, a nd o f t he l a tter' s d r a ma t i c f l ight
from Fr an c e . Ma r i et s gossip na rratives , thot:.gh v i v i d an d
memor a b l e , display l i tt l e r e c ours e t o figura t ive l an guage .
They a re a lso c haracterized more by s ecular t han r e l i gious
i magery . An e xception is the r ecu r rent ech o ings o f t he
biblical Son g of So ngs Wh i c h we ave s its 'way through h er
t e xt . There are a lso r epetitive allus i ons t o d reams, a
shadowy f emale g uide , oracular vo i ce s, wat er , g a r dens, and
houses -- all :matern a l images that evoke a sense of
co ntinui t y , and a s p i ritual ne twork which c o nn ects her with
othe r fema le writ e r s .
31Guya r t, Word f rom New Fr an ce 65 .
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As revealed in the s h a ped na rratives of women like
Marie, woman as both mediatrix and mother appears at the
very foundation of Can adian s ocie ty . :J4 The fictional medial
figure of this s t ud y has its historical counterpart in
r el igious women like Marie a nd Madeleine de l a Petrie who
came to Ca nad a in the 1600s t o devote their lives to
i ns t r uc t i ng native India n girls . Fr o m the beginning t hes e
c ourageous and unu sua l women embrac ed the h ostil ities of a
l a nd ec h o i ng with tragic pos sibilities . In 1639, responding
di rec t l y t o a purli e p lea f o r f e mal e aid and t o the i r own
private mystical vis ions , a group of Ursul ine nun s led by
Marie de 1 1Incarnation came to Canada t o e stablish t ho f irs t
female r eligiou s ho use . 35 Accompany i ng Mar ie wer e Marie de
34Woman I S unique place in early Can adian society is not e d by
Micheline Dumont, et. <11. , Que be c Wome n; A His tory (Toron to:
The Women' s Press, 1 987 ) . "New Fra nce was , for certain
s eve nt ee n t h- cen t ur y French vcaen , a privileged place whe r e t h ey
could express thei r i ndependen c e and initiative •• • those women
found i n America a n ew milieu, free from the co nstraints of
tradition . • • " (4 0) . For a dis cussion o f other signi ficant
seve ntee nt h- und e i g ht e e n t h- c en t ur y wo men, s ec J ean nannceenn ,
Leading Ladles : Ca n ada 1 6 39- 10 37 (Dellevi lle : Mika PUblis hing
company, 1977 ) .
35Ant oinette de Pons , Marquise de Guercheville, wa s the
wealthy patroness of the J e su i t missio ns in New France . s he
bought the ship , cargo , and roya l patent of De Monts a n d s en t the
Jesuits t o Canada early in the century. See Norah Story, :.r.bg
Oxford Companion t o Canadian History a nd Literature (Toronto ;
Oxford Univers ity Press , 1967) 334 . In 1633 Pau l Le .reune ,
superior of the Canadian mi s sions , appealod i n the J e su it
~ f or s ome. chari table lady in Franc o t o found a Demi na r y
for Indian g i r ls . His s econd appea L was met in 1634 . Marie.
Guyart (d e l' Incarnat ion) and Marie-Made l eine de la pe l t rie both
read the Jesuit a ccount and r esp,')nded t o it . Marie f i r s t ho ard
o f Le J euno' s r equ es t when a c o py o f the Jesu i t Re l gt ion was s ent
to he r by Joseph-Antoine Poncet, a Jesuit who had t au gh t her son,
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s a in t-Jos eph, Marie-Madeleine de 103 Peltrie ,and Cecile de
Sa i nt-Croi x . Those r 08minq daughters of st . ueeure , along
with s e ve ral women ass o c i a t ed with othe r religious houses,
came t o t he n ew world expr ess l y to f ound female communities ,
to nurse, a nd to e d uca t e young I nd ian women . Mar Ie and her
compan ions , a s well as we althy female patrons in France
became godmoth er s t o a number of native children. These
s t ra ng a and self-sacri ficing women were also to prov ide role
models not only for those they se rved but fo r countless
g e nerations of wome n who would follow . Unlike many of t he
male explorers a nd ad ve n t ure rs preceding them, a nd who were
often mat erialistically motivated , these women came without
hope o f worldly profit or ga in. They were devoted
sel fl essly to the h oly employment of God a nd man . They
functioned solely a s generati ve rather t han destructive or
i mpotent forces.
1\ ve ry diverse group, these holy women ....ere pilgrims,
mystics, pioneers , teacher s, nurses, missionaries,
Claude . Howeve r a year earlier she had "a sharp and haunting
dream" (Guy a r t, Word from New frange 1) of a l a nd of fog and
precipice. Th i s was followed by a profound mystica l re velation
i n which Marie wa s divinel y instructed to go t o Canada and
establish God ' s Word . Marie -Made leine d e la Peltrle was also
i nspired by God following a severe i llness. Defying her family,
Madel eine resorted t o a disguise an d an assumed name in order to
escape to Canada. The spirit of adventure wh i ch marked the
arriva l of Ma rie and her group in New France can be traced back
to the le gend of st. Ursula and he r band of holy v i r g i ns, and t o
Angela de Me r c l. The Urs ulines received t he status o t a monastic
o rd e r i n 15 72 when An9'el~ de Mere! establish ed t he first hOUSE; in
Lombardy, Italy.
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visionaries, travellers, adventurers , explorers and llIartyro.
c ombining a concern for humanity with their love for God,
they i denti f i ed themselves r xon the outse t with the l and and
particularly ....ith the Indian. The Ur sulines e stablished
their f irst mi ssion at SilIary, an I ndian vi l l a ge located
above Quebec. Ther e the s i s t e r s attempted to i ncorporate
t he Indians into the Christian co mmunity, to c ivilize them
thr ou gh ed ucatio n . It ....as n ot l ong be f o re Mar i e de
l'Incarnatlon realized the futility of the task and ad mi t ted
that the Indian could not be permanently civilized. MarIe ' s
letters reveal the cl o s e bond that developed ho wever between
t he religious s i s t ers an d the Indian wome n who r eferred to
t he Ur s ulines as "the virgin sisters . "36 Marie-Madeleine de
l a Peltr i e , not cloistered like the other Ursul ine nuns ,
exp ressed a s t r o n g desire to go into the wiLd e r nes.e to
pr ea c h to the Indians in person, but she was p ersua de d by
t he authorities to abandon her plan.
Although traditionally restricted to a cloistered life
in Europe, in Canada these women were no t comp l etel y
detache d o r s egr e gat ed f r om the outside world . Mari e de
l'Incarna t ion was actively involved in the affairs of the
ytJung co lony . Although t echnically cloi stered within the
walls of t he convent, she ha d daily contact with the Jesuits
r et urning from their wi l derne ss mi s s i on s, vith t he Governors
16Guyart, Wo r d f r o m Ne w Fr,,~ 19.
,..
an d other off i c i a ls , wi th merchants, soldie r s , servants and
Ind ians . He !.- "apos t olic life was intima tely l i nked wi th the
his t o ry o f New France . "lT The front ie r community to which
these women c cmtri buted d id not f os t e r passive pa rticipation
o r encourage a n abs t r ac t l ife of contempl a t i on .
As Mari e ' s let ter s revea l, the en vironment ha d
co ns i d e r a bl e i mpa c t on her life. Durin9 he r firs t year in
Canada , she d escribes he r new sur rounding s I n glowi ng
positive terms : " • • • we ha v e not be en sick a nd I h av e never
fal t so s trong • • • • The air i s excel lent a nd i n cons equenc e
this is an earth l y paradise • • •• nJa She also comments on
har psychol ogical growth a nd abil i ty t o adapt in t he new
land: "I hav e fo u nd i n Can ad a somethInq qu i t e other than I
t hou ght •. • • "l9 Despite the h a rsh phy sic a l conditions Harie
e xpe r iences during her more than thirty ye a r s in New Fra nce,
s he i nvariably refers t o the country a s a garden or a
v ineyard, a lbeit one where only " s ava qo tlowe rs,,40 c ou l d
grow.
l1p i c t i o n a r y of Cano dhn Biogrpphy Vo L I, 353.
l8Guyar t . Wo r d f rom New France 81 2.
19Guyal·t. Wo rd from Ne w Fran c e 92 .
' OGuyart, Wo rd f r om New france 210 .
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The go ing fort h o f cloistered wOlll8n into miss i on a ry
territory was i n i t self an i nno vative , pot entially
r e vo lutionary a c t . The terra incogn i ta into whi ch t hey
entered " a s a deaocr at i c world which vatue d i nd i vid ua l
i n i t i a t i ve de spi t e t h e cOllUllunal empha siG (,If its
i nst i t utions . It was e vide nt to Marie and t he relig ious
wome n who foll owed he r, that traditional i ns ti t utio na l
Ilodels would not wor k . t hat they must s omeho w be compat I ble
with this stran gely wild country. One o f Marie' s s t r e D9t hs
was an ;1.b il i t y t o accept a nd initiat. e cha nge . I n 1668 whe n
the King' s ministe rs were encourag ing the Indians to ad opt
the French way of l I fe , Harie responded "It Is h oweve r a
ve ry diff i c ult th i ng , if nu t a n impo ssible one, to ad apt t he
Ind ians t o Fr en c h customs . W It wa s e as i e r it s e emed for the
French to ad apt t o native way s . Al)a i n in 16 6 0 when Bi sh op
Laval de clared t hat he i ntended t o oppose t he Ursuline
con s t i t u tion of 164 6 , Marie was r e solut e i n her defenc e of
i t s articles . on ly if wp1ls h ed to t he I bits ot cbe d f e nc e e
IIould she accept his plan . U A wil l i lll'Jne s s t o i nvent ne w
mode ls , t o c on s t ru ct a lterna te pa tterns i s r e ve aled in the
eagerness with whi c h t he s e h e r o i c women ada pt e d to an alien
life style. Marie a nd he r sisters ac cepted the harsh
phy sical condItions of frontier l i f e , ac qu I red new
41Se e Letter 37 nA Dispute with Lav a l" 25 8 - 2 59 i n~
~.
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lang ua g e s , and responded t o other v o i c e s which we re
i n timate ly connected to t he mysterious, awe-inspiri ng
landscape . The Ursulines were t aught by Le Jeune to speak
Algonkin and Montaqnals . Mar i e mastered these a s well as
Huro n but not without a great s trug g l e . In a l e t t e r to
Mot her Marie-Gillette-Roland i n 16 41 s h e wr ites " I confess
that there a r e many thorns i n learning a speech so c o n t r a r y
to ours • • •• But believe me -- the desire to speak d oes much.
I wi she d to make my heart issue by my tongue . . . . ..42 From
Ma r i e' s letters it is obvious t h a t these desiring women
possessed the physica l a s wel l as spiritual s t r e ng t h needed
for survival.
The wild e r ne s s , despite i ts hostilities a nd dangers,
wa s not u nl i ke the s acr e d spaces t o which in Europe
relig ious women had been a c c u s t ome d . Like t he convent , it
functioned as a holy or sacred place where the mysteries o f
God. would revea l themselves . I t was a lso a s a nct.uary. a
place of safet y a nd r e f u ge from t h e u nwe lcomed d e ma nd s of a
secular world . For Madeleine de la Peltrie it is a refuge
f rom a n unwant.ed mar riage . De spite i t.s spatial
rest.rictions , i t promi sed f reedom while a t t he same t. i me i t
involved r i s k and r esponsibilit.y. Entering any u nknown
space instinctively BUggGsts change and exploration . And so
USe e Letter 11 " I nd i a n S i mp l i c,i t y " 89-90 in Wgrd f rom New
~.
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their wilderness horne i n Canada be c a.me, a s with the cloiste r
i n Europe , a~ for sel f-ex amin ation, growth, a nd self-
d i s covery . 41 undoubtedly they found t h e s ile nce and the
au s t er i t y of the l and oddly similar t o c onvent co r.'Utions
ba ck ho me . New France was , in a myst ical s ense , a trysting
place or p o int of rendezvous f or these r eligious women.
Here i n the role of mediatr l x they were fre e to carry out
God' s d ivine plan . Onc e set t led, t hey established their own
ground rules , often rej ecting co nvention al r el igious mapping
of the pe r iod . To have come s o f ar was its el f a bre a ch o f
conve ntion , an a c t i ve op position to va r ious aut horit i es .
Canada' s earl iest f emale communi ties result ed from su ch
blatant ac ts of rebellion a nd defiance, prompted often by
prophetic dre ams and mystic al r ev elations. Pos s e s s ing the
co urage to dare to define or interpret personal palimps est
s igns from God, the s e e a r ly female pilqrims Wil l i ng ly
initiated journeys to a stran g e a nd s av ag e l and . In s o
doing they transgre s sed fi rmly established boundaries and
overtly v i o l a ted socially sanctioned co des o f conduct
go verning female mobil i t y and be havior.
UEilee n Power, Medieva l Wome n , ed . M. M. Postan (cambr idge:
Cambri dge Univers ity Pr e s s , 19 75 ) 99 su gg ests conve nts were bo o ns
for med ieva l wome n . The y g ave women scope to e xplore, disc over
abi l i ties ; a s s ure d them sel f - r espe c t an d t h e res pe c t of s ocie ty:
mad e u s e of the i r p owe r s of organ i zati on; provided t hem wi th a
good e ducat i on; a nd a l low e d them the fre edom to purs u e a
c onte mplat i ve l i fe .
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In Holy Feast Holy Fast caroline Byn Ulll s UCJgests that ,
unlike men , - women 's sense of re l igious se1: s t!eDS mor e
continu ous with t he ir s e nse o f s oc i al and biolog i c a l sel f;
wo_e n's IB1ages are .ost prof ound l y d e epening's, not
i nv e r sions of \tha t 'woman ' i s· ."' Th i s ob s e rvation s uppo rt.
Jess i e Ber na r d 's c l a i m that the f emale , oc cu pying a k10- a nd
l ocale-LJased world, per fo rms an integrating function in
s ocie t y . " Nancy Chodo r ow also suggests that women's roles
are basically fam ilial and concerned with perso nal affectiv e
ties, and that women find their primary s oc i a l location
within the sphere o f mot he r i ng . "
Marie de I'Incarnation, f ounder o f t he Ursu l l nes i n
Canada, was a you ng woman who seemi ng ly r eje cted, as d id
many others , t r adi t ional motherinq for a life o f publ i c
nu rturing . Born Harie Guyart i n Tours, Fra nce 15 99 , she
e xperien ced he r f irst lIys tica1 v i sion when s he was s even
years old . At age fourteen s he expressed a wi s h t o e nter a
" Caroline Walker Bynum, Hol y Feast a nd Holy Fast · The
Relig ious Sig nifiCAnce o f Food to Mediey ll1 Wome n (Be rkeley:
Ca li fo r n i a Un i ve rsi t y Press , 1987) 289.
''SBern ard, The Femal e World.
'6Nancy Chodorow , The Reproduction of Mpthering ·
Psychoa na l y s is and the sog iOlogy of Gende r (Bert.:3.ley: un iversity
o f Cal i fo r n i a Pr e s s, 197 8 ) . Se e also Na nc y Chodorow, " Fami l y
Struc t ure a nd Fe mi nine personality, " wpmen cu l ture a nd So ciety,
eda , Michelle Zi mbalist Rosa l do a nd Louise Lamphere (californi a :
Stanf o rd Univers ity Pr ess , 197 4) 43-66 .
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co nv e nt , but h e r parents were relu c tant to admit their
spirited daughter to a life characterized by aust e r i t y and
d e n i al . Instc 'ld, at seven t een s he co n t racted a somewha t
unhappy marr illge, gave bi r t h to a son , and b e c a me widowed a t
n inete e n. The death of Ma rIe' s husband freed her from a
se cu lar mar riage an d allowe d her t o p r epare for wha t she
bel i ev e d t o be a des tined mys tica l marriage of ho ly i nt imacy
with Christ . Her r are vis i ons c on t i nued through the years
s he spent r a i s ing h er son a nd assisting i n the b us ine s s o f
he r sister a nd brothe r -In-law. During this pe r iod, h er lif e
was char acteri ze d by obligation an d a ctivit y. In 1630 ,
f inally r e a d y t o act upon the mystical revelations of God,
s he entered the clo i stered ho us e o f t he Ursulines, l e aving
he r son i n the care of fa mi ly members . I n 1633 i n a
prophetic d ream s he wa s i nst r uc ted t o jour ne y t o Ca nad a on
an a po s tolic mi s sion. She e mbark e d fo r t he Ilaffl icted
pl a c e ll 47 of he avy mi sts an d va s t s paces i n 1639 in the
compa ny of Marie-Madeleine de l a Pe ltrie, a young widow
fle eing from a fa mily t hat insiste d she r emarry. Mari e
r e c ogn i z ed Madeleine a s a shado wy fe ma le gu i d e whom s he had
first me t i n h er d r e a m v i s i o n of 1633 . Althoug h very
different in t e mperament a nd outlook, these t wo women be ga n
a friendship t hat wou ld e nd only i n d e a t h .
47Guyar t, Wor d f r om New Fr a nce 52 .
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Marie left numerous writings as a record of hel' unusual
life, the most important of which are several spiritual
autobiographies and an amazingly large collection of
letters. Her correspondence with the old world paints a
portrait of a dynamic , resourceful and well-informed woman
whose deep interior absorption lrIith God did not inhibit a
passionate huma'l spirit. These letters were to provide the
only tangible link with a son she left behind . They also
provide an invaluable account of the spiritual and temporal
state of Canada during this period of early settlement.
They de scribe the progress of the mission, Indian and
pioneer life, and the general affairs of the country. They
a l s o reveal one woman' s personal struggle and acceptance of
her place in a chaotic, ever-changing world. Like the
Jesuit. Relations of which some of her letters were an
earlier abridgement, Marie's cceeespcncence with various
influential people in France was intended to elicit sympathy
and support for the fledgling mission in Canada. 411 As
letter writer, Marie functionE:.d pUblicly as an intermediary
as she sought the intercession of powerful pUblic figures in
her religious cause. To solicit a personal r'eopcnee from
France, Marie identifies by name a number of young Indian
411The recipients of her letters inclUde the mother superior
of the Ursulines of Tours; a brother and a sister back in France ;
her son, Claude; a lady of rank in France (the wealthy Anne-Marie
d'Albert, Mademoiselle de Luynes), and others .
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girls who "JI1odel t h e ms elves upon us a s much a s theI r 8 9 t!1 and
t heir cond i t i o n s can perlllit . . . . I c ou l d not express the
c a resses t he y give us , a t h ing t h e y ne v e r do wi th t h e ir
natural mothers. ",. In a l etter wr i t t en 3 Se p t emb e r 164 0 t o
a lady o f r an): , Harie descrIb e s t h e c l o s e bonds e s tablishod
b e t we e n t h e girl s a n J. t h e Ursu l ines . Her affect i o n is
evident in the pers on alized descript ion3 of th~se . her
lI.dop ted d aughte r s: t he wild a n d flIghty Mario Nog"lhuma t who
s oon b eca me a mode l o f ChrIstian p i ety: the gi fted Harie
Ami sko u e v an wh o as s Ist e d the Ursu lines i n thei r s t u dy o f
I ndIan l an gu ag e s : the devout a nd obedient Ha r i e-Mad e l e i ne
1I.b a t.e n a u ; six - yea r o ld Ma rie-Ur s ul e Ga mi t iens s inging h ymn !J
In her nativ e tonque; the gent le and ski l f u l Agn e s
Ch a bd i k o u e c h i c h : and Nicole As s epanse who eventua l l y
r e t urned t o the wild erness to i n s t ruc t h er own p eople.
But e mbe d d e d i n t h e letters i s a maternal t ext
a d d ressed t o her Bon, Cl a ude, wh ich r e v e al s a s m'.lc h abou t
t h e h eart at a mothe r who , a l though ins i ste nt tha t s h e has
renounced a l l persona l , ear t hly t i es , desire!:> d e s pera t ely to
maint ain a l i n k with the o ne in t h e world d earest to h e r .
Mari e' s unbro ken corre s p o ndenco with h e r "very dear and
well -loved 80n,,50 con s t itute s a p owe r f u l shaped narrativ e
49Guyart , Word Cr om Ne w Fr a n c e 7 4 .
SOThis i s t h e f o rm o t: a ddress Marie u s e s constantly vnen
writing to her son . For ethe r a ccounts ot Hari e ' s lifo and
wo rld , s e e Ag n e s Reppller, Mere Marie of t he UrsU I1DP S · A Stud y
i n "'dventure (New York: The Li terary Gulld of AInerica , 19 3 1) and
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which expresses r e pe a t edly t h e pa in a nd sUf fe ring t hat t he
reject ion of a t r adit i ona l life caused her. These l etto r s
t o he r son, i n wh i ch she insists on an i nsepa rable bond
between mot her and c hild . suggest some questioning of
paternal precedence even as sne simul taneously affirms God's
absolnte a uthor! t y . In contrast t o the "hyste r i cal
vocabulary I" t h e Its tutterings ,,51 of h e r s p i r i t ual wr i t i ng s ,
t he s e persona l revelations a r e clear , deliberative
expressions o f an ac tive, knowing self. They reveal xat-Ie t s
awareness o f the mUltiplicity o f hu man e xisten ce. Li v ing in
an uncertain wor l d , she attempts t o bear wi t ness to, r ather
t h a n deny, t he " s tra nge d i vers lty"SZ o f God ' s wI ll. She
l e a r ns t o accept the strangeness t hat compelled he r to
aba ndo n t he mot he r i ng o f her own phild , in o r de r to nurture
a nd fos ter God I s ch ildr en i n t he wilderne s s . That Marie I s
l ife was no t wi thout strugg l e is i ndicated by the ep igraph
o pen i ng t h i s section , where she r efers to Canada a s a
v i neya rd and t o hers elf as i ts trou ble d keeper.
As Marie struggle s to fu lfi ll God I s plan in the
wi lderness, Cl a ude' s l etters of fer her c onsolation an d
Guy-Marle Oury, 0 . 5 . 8. , Marie Guyart , t rans . Miri am Tho mps on ,
O.S . U. (Queb e c : Laval, 1973 ) .
S'Guyart, Word f r om NiW Fra nc e 6 .
SlGnyart, Word from New Fra nce 1 64 .
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r eas sur ance . Her r epl i e s to h i s l ett e r s nea r l y a ll expr ess
her a nx iot i e s r e gard i ng t h e d ifficult i e s or c o.mu n l cathm .
She r e f ers nu mer ou s times t o the r i s ks and d an gers at~ending
t h e I r corre s po n d e nc e : p i r a cy , s hipwr e c ks , s t orms . Hav ing
ma d e and survi ved t h e perilous journey he rself , she r emind s
h iJll t hat "wha t o ne entrus ts t o t he sea i s s ub j e c t t o
mIschan c e . " 53 Aware of the great d i s t a nc e separat i ng he r
f r om he r son a nd knowing t h e t enuous n a t ure o f hu man links,
she asks that they each "neglect no me ans of sending news to
one a not h e r . ,,54 To co u nter a ct the e f fects of ch a nge and
c hance , Marie t akes every opportunity to write , dup lica te
and sen d c opie s of her l etter s by a l te r nate ro ut es . Despite
the s e precautions, l etters often go a str ay . He r
disappoint ment whe n t he s hips arrive wi t h no word from he r
s on is u nc cn ceafed, Whe n news o f s ickness and deat h a rrive ,
Harie is fearfu l l or he r son 's s u rvi val. She poignantly
e xpresses a lDother 's concern l o r Cl a ud e ' s phys ical a s well
a s ~piritual well-being .
The letters betwe en moth e r a nd s o n are not alway s
de vo id of c on f lict . Two year s a f ter h e r arriva l i n c a nada ,
sh e de scr ibes the pain sh e exp e r ienced on h er so n -s be halt ,
5]Cuya r t , Wo rd from N!!W Fra nc!! 122 .
5"Cuya r t , Word f r om New Fra nce 181.
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the "great convulsions, which were known solely to GOd."5S
Her letter of 4 September 1641 intimates that Claude,
perhaps embittered by his mother' 5 abandonment of him, was
experiencing a period of rebellion against mother and the
God that took her from him. Marie admits that she
anticipated the estrangement which followed her departure:
"my spirits envisag[ed ] the reefs upon which you might
fall."56 News that Claude had entered the Benedictine order
f111s his mother with joy and relieves her perhaps ot' some
of the guilt she was never totally able to erase.
Two years later, 1 September 1643, when Claude
complains of not receiving news from her, Marie once again
refers to the sorrow the separation had caused her . and
blames herself for her son's "slightly too free ll 51 l i f e .
She tells him that this break or gUlf between them is the
sole cause of her suffering. Despite God 's assurance that
if she devotes her life to Him, He would look out for he r
son, Marie continues to worry that her absence might ca use
Claude to fall into error. Torn by her natural maternal
feelings, Mar ie forces herself to rely on the validity of
her splr.ttual call ing. She promises her son that someday
55cuyart, Word from New France 91.
S6cuyart, HQnJ. from New France 91.
S7cuyart , Word from New France 120 .
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she wi ll r e v eal t o hIm. the na t u r e ot her spiritual
experiences.
In 1647 , i nd i c a ting a g a In t h e extent o f t he grI e t
c aused by her choice at Ill. spiri tual l ife , Claude provokes
an other pass i onate r esponse f rom h i s mot h e r when h e o nc e
ag a i n complaIns t ha t she rejected him. Re ferring t o the
"mysterious wi ll" o f God , Marie descrIbes her fie r ce
s t ru gg l e t o hold on t o her son . Believing still t ha t s ne
s omeh ow mus t be " the mos t c ru el o f mothers ll58 a nd t he direct
ca use o f his prolong e d s u f fe r i ng , s he asks him to forg i ve
he r and t o unders tand t hat she was compelled t o ac ce pt the
unna tural separation as God's will. She t ende rly offer s h i m
the h ope that they will be reunited i n another wor l d .
In t he y e ar s be tween 1647 an d 1670 , t he b ond t h at ha a
be en s o perilously threatened becomes s t r onger as Cl a ude
d i s covers his mo t her' s s trengths and s or r o....s in he r pe r s o na l
account of her l ite in Ne.... Fr a nc e and in t he spiritua l
autobiographies s he prepared at h i s r e qu e s t . But despite
the pr ocess o f heal i ng , Harie continues t o ho l d the painf ul
l os s o f her son i nside he r . J uly 1669 at ag e sevent y she
once again a ttempts t o assur-e Claude that she was not an
indifferent or un f eeling mot her . In an anguished c ry from
t he ....ild£,ness , she describes how she "mad e [h er] selt die
5IGuyart, Word t r am New Fr a nce 164 .
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while yet alive. ,,59 The pain is rekindled as she remembers
thair initial separation. Claude was just t ....elve when she
entered the Ursuline convent : "You c ame with me a nd , as I
left you, it seemed to me that my soul was being separated
from my body with utmost paln . 1I6D She re.:alls his daily
appearance at the grille of the choir, weeping and watching
for a glimpse of her . She remembers the day when the door
to the convent was left open and he entered the courtyard
before the sisters could send him away, walking backwards
hoping for a sign of her whom he loved. And perhaps what
s eems to be the most paintul memory, Marie recalls, whe.....
accompanied by a band of young children, Claude appeared at
the window of the refectory crying "that [h i s] mother must
be given back to [ h i lll) and that [he) intandC<li. to have
her . 1161
Throughout her life Marie attempted to console he r son
and herself by insisting that vocations must come from God,
a nd t hat it is the responsibil~ ty of the individual to
submit his or he r will t o God1s will. Because she accepted
God's demands, although evidently not without a constant
struggle, she selflessly consented to the necessary division
59Guyart, Word from New France 348.
6OGuyart, Word from New France 349.
61Guyart , Word from New France 350.
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between mot he r a nd Go n , c onfident that tood would ·c a r e f or
the m both . Throughout he r years in c en e c e , Harie sens ed a
one ne s s with her s on that t i me an d dista nce would never
s ev e r . I n a l ette r dated 1 s eptembe r 164 3, r ep lying t o
Cl au d e ' s qu estion a s to whether he would ever see her a9i11n ,
she t ells h i .. t hat h e i s fo r ev e r in her t hou ghts . Noting
t he five - h ou r t i me di f feren ce betwe en Fran c e a nd New France,
Marie i mag i ne s that they are s i ng ing in un i son God 's
praises. To somewh a t c ompensate for h e r phy sical absence ,
s he r ai s e s her vei l to a young domestic r et u r n in g t o France
s o he might de scribe to Claude the f eatures of his estrang ed
mother's face.
Lov e of God a nd mut ua l devotion to a s p i r i tua l li f e
form a new bon d be t wee n MarIe a nd her son, but t hei r
personal relationship remains s igni ficant . As her strength
beg i ns to fade i n her fi na l ye a r -s, l ette r writing b ecomes
i ncraasingly burden some. A new not e o f weari ne s s cree ps
i n t o her corre s po nd e nc e but sh e still endeavors to r etain
c ontact with ber s on by c ontinuing to s e nd him numerous
l etters by a lternate r outes . Marie's dying words are
d irected to Claud e : "Te ll hi m I carry h im. with me in my
heart t o pa rad i s e .,,6.?: That Marie did not , co uld not,
co mpletely r e linquish all wor ldly ties is evident in the
persona l record o f h er l ife of courl'l.ge in the new world .
6lc uy art, word (rom New France 31 .
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As RUbinger observes, In the French-Canadian novel
women are never absent; ncr are they always slJent . The
ntneeeeneb-ceneury Canadian novel, which is so much a
product of historical events and particularly of the
co llision between the English and the French, is also
founded on the lives of ancestral women like Marie who
Mediate between fact and fiction . It does appear , ncvever ,
from a study of nineteenth-century Canadian literature, tha t
in the transition between the Fr ench ancien regime and the
English conquest , women in canada became more constra ined by
a middle-class ideology that s t r e s s ed their domestic duties
and responsibilities. The integI.~tion of private and pub Lf c
spheres in New France had in the ).last provided women with
oppcT1;unities to actively participate in the establi,;hment
of institutions and to exercise authority within the
community . As Jan Ncel observes in "New France: Les Femmes
Favoris~es,lI6J this situation did not survive into
nineteenth-century Br itish North America . However, what did
survive were trhe memories or shadows of those powerful
earlier women, as well as the continuation of the fe male
mysteries or initiation rites that women enact across all
cultures.
6JJ a n Noel, "New FranCe : Les Femes Favorisl!es, "~
Canada ' The Promise of Women's Histgry, eds . Veronica Strong-
Boag and Anita Clair Fellman (Toronto : Copp Clark Pitman, 1986)
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Li ter a r y Medial Feminine
" The media l woman I s fu nc t ion i s to be of
ass istance in t i me s of dlffi.cu l t
passage . "
Nor Hall , The Moon a ndt~
" . • . women 's mot he r i ng reprodu c e s i tself
cyclica lly . "
Nan cy Chodorow , The Rep r oduc tio n
of Mothering
"The fema le wor ld h a s changed . I t i s
changi ng. It is not set i n concrete ,
no t r i g i d . I t is di~~erent today from
the way it used t o hI' and f rom the way
it is becoming . It C,",<lnges accord ing to
i ts own tempo , its own s tyle, and i t s
own l og i c."
Jessie Berna'rd , The Fe ma l e Wor ld
Th e me d i al f emin i ne first appears i n Eng lish-Canadian
fiction in Fr a nc e s Brooke's Th e History of Emi ly Montagu e
( 1 '/6~). She is imaged in Arabella Fermer an d Ed Rivers , t wo
characters who share t he responsibility f or advising Lucy
Temple , Ed 's sister i n England , and Emily Mon tague ,
Arabe l la's best frie nd in Canada. Lucy an d Emily are both
involved i n a specific fema l e r ite of pa s s ag e -- the
t umul t uo us t ransition between co urtship and ma r riag-e . Both
yo ung women a re in partiCUlarly vulnerable p ositi ons .
Emily 's mother is dead, and he r f athe r, thoug h al ive , i s
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absent an d presumed to be dead . Her fema le guardian is the
fl irtatious Mrs . Mel moth vnc a dvises h e r in t h e case of
marriage t eo choose aff luence over l ove . Lucy 's mother,
alt ho ugh v e ry much a live , is so grieved b y he r son's
de parture for Ca na da, t hat she fai l s t o roresee and
fo r e stall the scnewhat; questionable un l on bet ween Lucy and
J oh n Temple, a ~eal thy English playboy . Knowi ng t hat t he
consequences of a bad mar riage could prove disastrous for
t h e female , Lucy a nd Ar abel la r e c o gni ze t h e need for
gu idance and mediation. The embedded narratives of the
hermit and h i s I tls t Louisa, and the s educt ion , betrayal a nd
death of Sophia, a lso serve t o emphas ize t h e ~angers
s u r r o und i ng Luc y and Emily . The t e xt of Ed and Arabella 's
letcers functions als o as a c ond uc t or guide book f or t he
f e ma l e reader, instructing her i n t he peril s accompanying
the c ourt i ng rituals of eighteenth-century men and women . 6Ii
The i nterests and concerns of women are centra l to Brooke I s
t e xt, and most of t he cct-re spcndenc e involves a partiCU l ar
community of women , many of whom are motherless and hen c e
defenseless .
MMarian Fowloer , The Embr o i de r ed Tent · F i ve Gen t lflwomen in
Ea rly Can ad a : Elizabeth S inCDe Catharine Parr Trai ll Su sanna
Moodie Anna J ameson l a dy nur rer In (Toronto : A.nansi , 19 82 ) .
Fowler states, " Of t e n t he d ividing line be t we en co nduct book and
novel was thin , t he former peppered with little mora l tales a nd
the l at t e r profusely l a r ded wi th long sermons on the l a ud e d
femin ine virtujp1l (8 ) .
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This ev er-present ne ed for mediating women has s peci a l
significance in the sketches , letters a nd journals of o t her
early women ....riters . I n their pioneer accounts of life in
nineteenth-century Canad a , Susann a Moodie , Catharine Parr
Tr aill a nd Anna J ameson a t t empt to i de nt ify ob stacles in an
alien lands c ap e, whereby they might. aid other women a s they
too struggle to articu lat e t nls strangeness . In Ih§
Backwood s o f Canada (1 836) a nd Th e Canadian SetHer 's Guide
(18 54) Traill, Canada 's floral god-rnother,65 acts as a
mediator be t we en the old world and the new. Sh e a lso
assists in her s ister Sus a nna ' 5 process of adjustment to the
bush. In Rough ing It i n the Bus h ( 18 52), Moodie r f;lfers to
Catharine as her only fema le gulde66 in the v a s t forest .
The Backwoods of Canada consists of Traill 's personal
corresponde nc e with he r mother and sister back home . These
l etters foreground the importance of familial ties and the
need for a mutual exchange between women . The Cangdian
Settl er ' s Guide, dedicated " t o the Wives and Daugh ters o f
MCa t ha rine Parr Traill, The Backwo ods of Canada (1836r rpt .
Toronto : Coles , 1980) 144 , Catharine refers to h e r s el f as a
" fl or al god-mother, " fre e to bestow n ames on the f low ers and
plants of the wi ld Canad ian woods.
U-Sus an na Hoodie, Roughing It i n the BUsh ' or Life i n
Cana da, ed , Carl Ballstadt ( 1852 r rpt . ottawa : Carleton
unive rsity Press , 1988) 294 .
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the Canadian Emigrant, "67 was written to instruct and ad vise
future settlers. In the preface, Train acknowledges the
assistancQ which a number of women gave to her . In liThe
Scottish Emigrant 's Song" which appears at the end of her
~. 'l'raill employs an appropriate image of a woman
spinning, "turn[ing] her wheel.,,6B The fate of the
emigrant, the chances of his or her survival, Traill
repeatedly affirms. rests upon the transmission and
acquisition of competent knowledge among women. As she
states emphatically i n ~kwQods of Canada . "knOWl edge
is power. ,,69 Like Marie de 1 1Incarnation and other
religious pioneers of an earlier century, Traill advocates a
practical rather than a theoretical kncv.Iedqe ,
Although l acking the optimism and competence of he r
sister, Moodie too serves as a mediator between Canada and
the distant motherland . Her sketches of life in tho bush
6T r aill , The Canad ian Settler' s Guide (l855 ; rpt . Toronto:
McClelland and stewart , 1969) xix.
68.rraill, Settler's Guide 234 . Marian Fowler, IM
EmbrQidered Tent 7-12 comments on the significance of the image
of woman with her needle or woman spinning, as it relates to
female destiny. She describes the five women included in her
seudy , those who in their writings wove links between England and
Canada, as the "fore-mothers" of a later generation of Canadian
women writers . Their early endeavors contribute to the make-up
of a unique female community, and provide the ground-work for a
female literary tradition in Canada .
69Tr aill, I .~ 82 .
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shatter rather than reinforce the myth of the garden, as s he
presents an alternate view of man a nd woman's re lationship
to nature . Her intent is to inform future emigrants of the
ha rsh reality of life in the backwoods , and to eeefe ; them
in thoir passage f rom the green world of England to the
ominous wilderness of Canada . Whereas Trail! funct}e ns more
as a mid-wite , Moodie adopts the more detached role of sibyl
in order to voice war nings to other na i ve , overl y optimistic
and ill-informed countryrnen . For MoodIe, as for Traill,
knowledge is empowering. For these women, Canada in the
n i ne t e e nt h century is still an incomplete text, a
rUdimentary, everchanging guidebook to be inscribed and
enlarged upon if others are to learn survival.
While Traill and Moodie stress fema le community, Anna
Jameson focuses on t h e tenuous position of woman as
individual. Lacking t h e unified or constructed visions of
either Trail l or Moodie, Jameson's sense of possible
disintegration is reflected in the fragments of her j lJl,rnal,
which she too addresses to a female audience . I t s
pUblication coincides with t h e ascent of Queen victoria t o
the English th rone, a fact Jameson notes i n the preface as
well as in t he conc l us i on . Th e text of Winter studi?~
Summer Rambles (1838) is more idiosyncratic and self-
revelatory t h an those o f either Moodie or Trail l, and, much
more than theirs, woman as subject i s at its c e nt r e .
Jameson speaks first and foremost as a woman, and secondly
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as a woman alone in a strange country . She describes
herself ambiguously a s "an uprooted tree, dying at t he
c or e ,"10 an image evoking v tcteec e and uph e aval, a s well a s
branches and r oots. To combat a growing sense o f
estrangement and dislocation , J ames on turns t o wr iting
(which seems 1-.0 function a s therapy, as it und oubt ed l y d i d
f or Moodl e, Traill and others). and to a networ k or
co mmunity o f women of which s he perceive s her s elf a part .
Isolated from f riends an d fa mily in Europe , s he responds t o
the Indian whom she de scribe s as "very natural and
f emin ine. ,,7 1 Unlike Tr aill or Hoodie , Jameson do es not
support a soc ial system i n wh ich " t he hon our , rights o r
happlne;;c "n of the i nd iv id ua l must yield to thos e of the
gen eral g ood. She wi s ely recognize s the negat ive
7lIAnna Jameson, Winte r Studi es and Summer Rambles i n Canada
(1838 ; rpt. Toronto: Coles , 1910) Vol. I, 4 .
7lJ ame s on , Winter St Udie s , Vol. I, 24. Anni s Pratt,
Arche typa l Patterns in Women's FictiOn!!! (Sus sex: The Harvester
Pr e ss, 198 2) observes the frequent occurre nce of "kins h ip between
wood s women, Indians and nae urei s magical powers" (1 8) . Thi s
fe mal e r esponse to nature a nd the I ndian i s pres ent i n writ i ng s
by seve ral Cana d i an women: Fr ance s Brook e, Isabell a Valan cy
Crawfo r d , Agnes Laut , Ma r garet Laurence . One o f the first
Eur opean women to respond intimately t o the North American Ind i a n
was H~U!De Boulle ( 1598-1654) I ch ild - bride o f Samue l de
Champl ain. she a ccomp anied her husband to Canada when she was
eight een . Unhappy , s he "sought divers ion among the Indians who
admi r ed her f ac e, her clothes and a mirror hang i ng a t her belt . M
Se e Dictionary o f Canadi an Biography I, 110.
n J ame s on, Wint er Studies Vol. I, 112 .
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implications of such politics f or women , and suggests that
women must ac t a s a mar g ina l ized group t o circumvent s uc h a
system: "t he r e i s no solution for women but i n o urselves :
in s e lf-knowledge , self- re l iance , self- respect , a nd i n
mutua l help a nd pity . lin Ac t ing as a s pokeswoman f or women
everywhere, whethe r in the wilderness, in a pioneer
community or I n a civilized Eur opean salon , J ame son
addresses he rself t o t he pa radox of the strange unre a s on able
p owe r and t ho mi serab l e weakness tha t women po sses s. In her
journal entries she i ro nica l ly note s the i ncongrui ty of
women' s " t al s e po s ition" '" and f e a rful p ower. Jame s on' s
writi ngs indicate that f e male p ower i s r elated directly to
shared knowledge an d fe mal e ne tworking.
othe r n ineteenth - c entu ry write rs c reate in the i r
n a r ra t i ve fictions ima ges o f ....ornen a s mediator s and p ower f ul
agents. In J ohn Richa r dson ls~ (1 832), Madel ine
protect i vely nu r t ur es her mothe r less you ng c ou s in, Clara De
Haldimar , and the Indian ....oman , Ouca nasta , and i nst ruc ts
b o th Ma de line a nd h er husba nd-to- be , Frede rick De Haldimar,
in the art of wilde r ne ss s urvi v a l. The presence of this
amazon , or warrior woman, e ns ure s t he i r safet y a s she
crosses bou ndaries between f ort and fores t , culture and
13Jameson , Winte r studies Vol. I, l IB .
74Jam es Winter stUdies Vol. I, 202 .
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nature . I n Gilb e r t Pa rker' s The Seot.R 9' the Mighty (18 9 6)
Mathilde , the scar let ....olla n t urned sacr ed space , e cv es
u nIm p ed e d bet....een t he Queb ec a u thorities and. the green h ill s
sur r oundin g t he capt u red ccvn , An outs pok en r e volut ionary
who speak s i n r iddles , en en e e bibl i cal t ext, a nd disrup~s
the lies of t he cor rup t I ntendant Bigot, Ma t h ild e fe.:1rles s ly
l eads the equally s Ubversive heroine Al b ee to a secret
sanctuary ou teide the c i t y following the Bri t ish conquest .
Catherin e Be ckwith Har t 's ~ t U[Sula l s Convent · o r th e
Nun gf Ca nada ( 1824) a nd Rosanna Leprohon' s Antoinett e d e
Mi recourt o or Se c r e t Many ing and secre t SQrrowi ng (1 8 64 ) .
two historical novels s et in post-conquest Canada , cont inue
t o explore the u r ge nt need for med ia t i on during a time of
cri s is and upheaval. During t h is period Ca nad a was the s i t e
o f political struggle be t wee n Fra nce and Engl a nd . 80th
nov elis t s moralize abo ut the j oys o f ru ra l li f e by
contras t i nq t own and c ity , c olony an d . ot he r c ountr y . and
through f reque nt allus i ons t o Ca nada "s g o l den a ge. The y
both look ba ck nostalgically to a n earli e r t ime of o rder an d
stability. In the mi dst of pers ona l a nd political ch ao s,
mar j.-1.age functions f or Hart and Leprohon a s a unifying a nd
harmonizing f o r ce. Both novels depict l i f e a s a co ntinual
s truggle or AS2D be tween unru l y force s . The au thors suggest
that t rials a r e s en t t o roe s t the strength of moral goodne s s,
l oyalt y and l ove . The do mestic c on flict between t he se xes
i s r eflected in the pol it i cal t en sion s between France an d
,.9
England , wi th Can ad a as an lnt enlediat e pawn, wh ose p o s i t i on
Is determined by others , mot e powe r f ul an d eo r-e
know ledgeable . Ag a i n i t I s e mphas ized t h a t knowl edge,
political or personal , is asso c i a t ed wi th po....e r an d t he
ab ili ty t o ac t . In St Ur s ula 's Conv e nt , lack o f knowl edg e
r ccut ec i n loss , confusion and l o ng yea r s of g rief. I n
Anto i ne tte de Mir~ s ecre cy is explicitly e qua ted wi t h
Bot h t e xts are wr itten in the fe1l\101 0e :15 t hey
fOIoground fem al e ex perie nces by f ocus sing on the imp ortant
c on nec t io ns a nd signi fic a nt e ve nts in the live s of girls and
women . They a lso f unc t i on a s fe male scr i pts i ntende d t o
i ns t r uct the young innocent pro tagonists as t hey prepare f or
..a r ri age a nd motherh~?d . Here , mat rilinear e e rmec e .Icn s and
e nc:uring f emale fri e nds hips a re hon oure d . Older women ac t
a s rete models a nd mentors to younge r girls .
15Ann Dyb ikowsld, Vi c t o ria Fr eema n , Dap hne Mar latt , Bar bar a
Pulling , and Bets y Wa r land , eds . , I n t he f emi n i ne' Women a nd
Words /Les Femmes e t Les Mots (Edc onton : Longspo on, 1985). See
al s o Ann Rosal i nd J on e s , I I Inscribing Femin i nity : Tr e nch The or i e s
of t he Fe min i ne , I ' Ma k i ng " p ifference : Femt n l st I.iterary
~, eda , Gayle Greene a nd Coppe l i a Ka hn (Ne w Yor k:
Methu e n, 1985) 80-112. I a m s ugge s t i ng tha t Hart and Leprohon
a re i ns crib i ng fem i ni ne scri pts wi t hin t he ir t exts : they both
emphD,s! ze woman t o woma n r e l a t e d nes s : t he imp ortan ce of affective
r elationsh i ps : the ident i f i cat i on o f t he he r oine wi th compete nt
female figures : a c ontinuou s dialogue bet we e n women f rom on e
ge ne ra t i on to ano t her; a nd women t ell i ng t heir own s tori es ,
d ispel ling t he sile nces which o f t en charact e r ize t he female i n
male t e xt s .
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Hart re inf orc e s her dominant fema l e focus by ded icat i ng
her novel t o t h e Cou n t ess of Dalhousie , and p,od eo l linq her
fic t iona l character , Sist er catheri ne. on a historical
r e l igious t Iqur. . Sister catherlu8 also ha s a s pecific
mystical r e sonance wi t hi n t he t e xt ." Sh e evoke s the
dll elllllla f ac ed b y lDany women in French Cana d ian soci ety .
whether t o mar ry or e nt e r a c loister. In St Ursul a ' s
~ t he central tem a l e characters mov e f r om a secula r t o
a r e lig i ou s world , betw e en whI ch the boundary I s often
b lur:red . Sister Catherine i s the mot her s upe rio r of the
Ursuline co nvent , a r eligious hou s e devoted to the
76Ca the r i ne of Alexandri a was a vi rg i n s a int and martyr . Of
noble b i rth and l earned in the scie nc es . sh e was only e ighteen
years old when s he p r esented herself t o Emperor Maximinus, who
was v i o l e nt l y pe r s ecuting the Christians . He s ummo ne d sc ho1lllr s
to debate wiLl Cat he r i ne but she converted them. She was
sent e nc ed t o be torn on the wheel, a n i ns t r ument of t o r t ur e, but
the whee l broke. Eventually s he was beheaded . St . Catherine i s
t he pa troness of young ma i d en s a nd female students . She i s
evo ke d to watch over v i r g i ns of t h e cloi ster a nd yo ung wome n o f
the world . See Walk er, 1 hQ Woman' s Encyclopedia 149-150: H.
Pomeroy Bre wste r, solnt, a nd Fe stiyols o r the Christian Church
(New Yor k : Frederick A. Stokes Co • • 1904) 10 4 : and Donald
At twa t e r , The Pen guin pictiona ry gr Saints (Ba ltimore : Penguin,
19 65) 20 9 .
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instruction of young girls." In Parker 's The Seats of the
~ a n Ursuline mother assists Alixe and Ma t ilda i n their
flight from Dol t a i r e by hiding them in the co nvent . xcet,
yo ung g I r l s wer e educated a t home by their mothers until
they reached the age of twelvQ . Then they were s e n t to the
Ursuline s t o complete their education . This period was also
used as preparation fo r marriage . She ltered from the
outside wor ld and r emove d f r om mothers and s i s t e rs, the
con ve nt was a n idea l p lace for young g i r ls to form strong
female a ttachme nts, and to instill conf'tdence i n r el i g i ou s
In the nineteenth century , marriage a nd family act a s
s ymbo l s for ba lance and order in sOI;iet y . St Ursula's
~, which celebrates a tota l of n i ne marriages, seems
to suggest that While a sp iritual life i s of the utmost
significance to the deve lopment a nd happiness o f the
i nd ividual, secular mar .t'iage i s preferable to mystical
17The articles of union drawn up by the Ursulines of Quebec
in the 1600s accepted the t h ree Augustinian vows of poverty ,
c hastity and obe di e nc e and added a four th vow , to teach. See
Marshall , Nord f r om New France 22 . As many early visitors t o
Canada noted, perhaps because of the existence of t h e Ursulines,
women were often be tter educated than the men . Throughout the
nine t e en th century, religious houses c ont inue d t o provide
s upe r i or edu cation to Canadian g irls , French and English .
Rosanna Leprohon, nee Mullins, was educated at Convent of
Congregation in Montre a l .
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lIlarriage. 78 I n The Manor House of De Villara!' A Tale of
Canada Under the French Regime (1859-60), Rosanna Leprohon
suggests t hat marriage and t h e convent are not t he o nly
ch oices open to women . Blanche De Vil lera! , wi se-woman and
diviner , chides Gustave De Montarvil le when he asks for
assurance that she will someday marry: " • • • consequently
whenever I wish to c h a ng e my siugle state . I suppose I can
accomplish the step without much difficulty; but I hope,
Gustave, you do no t share the vulgar error , t hat an
unmarried woman mus t necessarily be unhappy .ll19 Blanche
neither marries no r en ters a convent . During the time when
Leproh on was writi ng, the r e lig i ous life as a viable
a lternative t o marriage, motherhooC'. and spinisterhood ....as
experienci ng a comeback .
Chapter one begins with an epigraph evoking Hymen , the
a ncient Greek god of marriage , a pagan deity who was fas t
7l'lAs Marta Danylewycz observes tn~e Veil: An
Alternatiye to Marriage Mot h e r hood. and Spini sterhood in Quebec
~, eds , Paul -Andre Li nteau , Alison Prentice, Will ian
Westfall (Toronto : McClelland and s tewart , 1987) t h e pF.l:rlod
be t-ween 1840 and 1!'i20 "witnessed a reversa l in a century-long
trend of stagnation in convent popul a ti Lon , Between the conquest
and t he Rebellions of 18 37-38 the re ligious popUlation of Quebec
hovered between 230 and 260 . In the 18 40·5, it jumped suddenly
t o 560 , soaring by 1900 to 6 ,629 and by 1920 to 1 3 , 5 7 0" ( 17 ).
79Th e Manor House r:'If De Villerai ' "Tale of Can ada Und e r
the French Regime (18 59 -60), ed , John Robert Sorfleet~
Canadian Fiction 34 (1985): 137-8 .
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becomi ng the ne.... god of the Victorian age. 80 He r ep r e s e nt s
a ca aence of the sometimes contradictory forces of llQ§. and
~. The harmony t hat existed wi thin Nelti France before
t he English conquest is depicted i n t he marita l union of
Philip de St . Louis an d Adelaide De Mo n t Pe ller. Their
marriage and the births of s ev e r a l children (Adelaide ,
Francis, Angelica and Charles) create a paradisal world
characterized by happiness and health .
When Ade l a i de , the eldest , is twelve y e a r s old, she Is
s en t t o the Ursulines at Quebec to complete her education .
There s he meets lit he very interesting nun , " S1 Sister
catherine , who becomes a mentor to Adelaide . as well as a
t e ach er and spiritual ad visor . When Adelaide is i n formed of
the deaths of her grandparents , sister catherine , assuming
t he r nle of her absent mother , C'':fers Adelaide comfort an d
assurance . She teaches the young woman fort i tude a nd
resignation to t he wi ll of God. This pe r i od of grief ,
Adelaide 's initial personal encounter with deat h, serves to
establish a special bond between the nun and her charge .
Even tually Sister Catherine takes Adelaide into her
confidence and agrees to comply with t he young girl's
80Richa rd D. McGhee, Marriage put y and Desire i n Victgrian
Poetry an d Drama (Lawrence: The Regents Press of Kansas, 1980) .
81J ul1a Catherine (Beckwick) Hart, St . Ursula 's Convent ·
the Nun of Canada (18 24: rpt . Sackville: Mount Allison
University, 1978 ) 17.
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reque&t f or a h i s t ory of h er l ife and l os s . This
transmission o f fema le s boz-Lea b y medial figures is a
sig n i ficant f e a t ur e o f women I s n ineteenth-century fi ctions.
Chapters three t o eight inclus ive contain t he t e x t of
s i s t e r c a t herine' s sor row f u l na rrative , presented from .!
first-pe rson point of v i ew . Transmi tt i ng the story ora lly
t o Adela i de, wh o inscribe s it, a c ts t h erapeu t i c a lly to
ex o r c ise t he sorrows of t h e nun. I t also establishe s a
symp a t hetic bond be t wee n t he t wo wome n . Th i s s tory provides
Adelaide wi t h a n intimate knowle dge o f past events whi ch
even tua l l y enables he r t o bring abou t a r econciliat ion
between Sis ter c at h e r i ne and h e r estra nged f ami ly . Th i s
~ or r euni on o f mot her a nd da ughte r a lso affect s
Ade laide 's identity . s ister Catherine' s narrative be gins in
Can ada but, i t i s co mp l e ted i n England when Ade laide ,
vis i ting t he fam ily of a frie nd, discovers not o nly the
nu n 's missing relativ es but a lso Adela ide' t~ own r eal f a mil y
f rom vhom sh e h ad been de c eitfu l l y s e parat ed as an i nfa nt .
Th e s e intricate a nd extended pe rsona l relationships , wh ich
i n c lUde Ade laide ' s mother , Adela i de, sis ter cather i ne and
he r ab s ent d au g ht er , lea d t o a n umber of reconci l iations
wi t h i n t h e text and a wi den i ng o f familial circles .
Al t ho ugh sister Cathe r i ne' s ea rly years had be an s pe nt
i n France, her lif e oddl y resemb led that o f Ade l a ide . Born
Julia De l a va l iere in Norm andy, France , s h e r eceived a
trad i t i ona l Catholic upb ring i ng . She was edu c at ed a t h ome
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by her mother and sent later to a convent nearby, where the
abbess was an intimate friend of her mother. Her life was
uneventful until hl;lr fifteenth year when her family
experienced financial ruin. This loss of wealth was
interpreted as a sign of God's displeasure for the slightly
liberal life.style of the family. Following 't he loss of his
ships and goods, Julia's father, mysteriously funded by a
benefactor, decided to begin anew in Canada . There Julia
met Monsieur de Mcntraiul, a young gentleman newly arrived
from France. They married and were blessed with a son,
Theodore, and two daughters, one of whom Julia believed to
have died at birth. In actual fact , the child had been
given unknowingly to her sister-tn-law whose own daughter
had died at birth. This subte.'t'fuge was carried out by the
respective fathers and remained unknown to the mothers until
many years later.
Shortly after these events, the English invaded and
conquered New France . Julia mistakenly believed that her
husband had died in the resulting battle and that her
sister-in-law and family, accompanied by Julia's son
Theodore, were lost in a storm at sea. Julia is left alone
to raise her remaining daughter and a new-born child,
Annl; ';te. Tragedy continues to follow her as she next loses
her lIIother and her two remaining children to death.
Overwhelmed by grief, she seeks refuge in the Ursuline
convent, and spends the rest of her life, until her
,..
friendship wIth Adelaide, in "gloomy confinement ."82 Havin9
finished the story of her life, sister catherine warns her
surrogate daughter not to become too strongly attached to
earthly ties or worldly pleasures. Her counsel is intended
to prevent Adelaide from similar sorrows.
Whereas Sister Catherine functions as a Cassandra
figure, offering words of warning to the young girl,
Adelaide uses the words , the story of her ment.or , to unrav e l
the mystery surrounding both their lives . Thi s knowledge
enables her to reunite mother and daughter. She solves the
riddle of the confused identities with the assistance of a
c r o ne figure , Mary. the old Canadian nurse who witnessed the
exchange of the girl children at; birth .
During her own stay at the Ursuline convent at Quebec,
Adelaide forms another close friendship with Charlotte
Turner and her mother who are v i s i t i ng New France from
England. When Charlotte and her family return home,
Adelaide accompanies them for a holiday . There she meets
and is espoused to Edward who is later zevee i.ed as her
natural brother. In this period of romantic initiation and
subsequent con f us i on, Adelaide longs for motherly advice and
direction. In the absence of her own mother and her
spiritual advisory, sister catherine, Adelaide has a
prophetic dream in which a harbinger of Christ intervenes to
&2Ha r t , st. Ursulal s Convent 111 .
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prevent the incestuous union of brother and sister. This
mysterious dream, a premonition of future events , remInds
Adelaide of sister Catherine's advice, to put her trust in
Providence . Relying on Divine intervention, Adelaide is
finally able to put together the pieces of the puzzle.
Julia (sister catherine) is ultimately reunited with her
earthly family I a reunion which takes precedence over the
sacredness of her monastic vows, and Adelaide is welcomed
into her own newly found family. The strong relatIonship
and the exchange of stories between AdelaIde and Sister
Catherine enable Adelaide to function as an active unifying
force capable of restoring order and wholeness. They also
serve to affirm the interconnected fates of women.
If the central female characters in st Ursula's
~ are active and intuitive SUbjects, the heroine of
Leprohon's Anto inette de Mirecourt is object ; she is acted
upon. A "novel of social purpose,"83 it describes the near
tragic consequences when a naive young girl rejects the
warnings of an expeefenced mentor and accepts the adv ice of
"a dangerous guide and companion. ,,84 This second novel of a
MCar l F. Klinck, Introduction, Rosanna Leprohon,~
de Mirecourt· or Secre l Marrying and Secret <iorrowing (1864:
rpt. Toronto: MCClelland and Stewart, 1973) 12.
8IoRosanna Leprohon , AntoInette De Mincgurt gr Secret
Marrying and Secret sorrgwing, ed. John Stockdale (1864 : :r.pt.
ottawa: Carleton University Press, 1989) 52.
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tril~ e xamines the difficult period of adjustment and
accommodation for women and French society following the
English conquest of New France . In this love story.
Leprohon offers "a parable of ami c a bl e relations as the
English and French provinces moved toward the Confederation
of 1867 . "86
The heroine, Antoinette de Mirecourt , is a wealthy
heiress raised by a reclusive father and an aging governess,
Mrs. GerArd . Her mother, a delicate woman sUb ject to
frequent headaches and chronic depression, died when
Antoinette was an infant. Following the motherls death, Mr .
De Mirec,:mrt hires Mrs . Gerard, "so kind and prudent a guide
to replace the mother1l87 his daughter has lost . Indulged by
a generous father . Ant oinette grows up to be a giddy and
romantic young woman. Although a central character in the
text, her position in Canadian sociE:lty at the time is
peripheral. Stle is raised in a protective country
environment at Valmont, away from the intrigues of the city .
Even though she is the daughter of a ....ealthy French family I
her privileged position is undermined by the change in
85The other novels in the trilogy are~r House of De
Villerai· A Tale of Canada Under the French Regime (1859-60) and
Armand Durand (1868) .
86K1 i nck , "Introduction" 9.
87Leprohon,~ 21.
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political fortune, at the time or the narrative, New France
is accustoming itself to English occupation and domination .
The dangerous phase of Antoinette's life begins in the
autumn of her seventeenth year when she visits her cousin
Luc il l e , wife of Monsieur D'Aulay , a member of one of the
old French noblesse . The season foreshadows Antoinette's
separation f rom the idyllic world of Va l mont and her
subsequent erotic fall. Lucille , a fair lady "on the sh ady
side of • • • thirtyn 88 who proves to be an unfit guardian for
Antoinette, contributes to the young girl's breach of
conduct . Imaginative, thoughtless and impulsive, Lucille
views Antoinette as a romant ic heroine from the pages of one
of her favorite novels or volumes at sentimental poetry.
Alternating between practical advice and romantic notions,
which are her ultimate source of knowledge , Lucille
encourages Antoinette to form a romantic attachment with
major AUdley Sternfield , an arrogant English soldier .
Ironically I Lucille believes that by bringing her young
cousin to Montreal and exposing her to the world of parties
and romance , she has somehow rescued her from a life of
boredom and stasis .
separated from Mrs . GerArd, her practical role model,
and having neither mother nor sister to protect her,
Antoinette is overwhelmed by the wilful and daring Lucille.
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The I':ot t musica l tones o f h"lr vo ice a nd he r elega nt manner
cause A!ltol nette t o f or get the wa r ning s of her wise
governess . Free from the restrictions o f he r fa t her, s he i s
at liberty t o make her own de c i s ions , a nd t o choose h e r own
s uitors . I n t h i s more l i beral e nvironment , Antoinette
defies t he wishes of he r fa t her , and a c ts outs ide the
au thority of church a nd societ y . From obedient chHd, s he
is a t ransgressIng da ugh ter . Montreal is the scene of
AntoIne t te I S traumatic coming of age . A dangerous p lace f or
the uninitiated , t he city i s associated with disruption ,
r evolut i on , betrayal, de ception and death . However
eve ntually it becomes also the site o f f emal e mat urity .
While preparing Antoinette f or her first ex tended
separat ion f r om the fami ly, Mr s . Gerard, intuitively sensing
"dangers and snares , " B9 pr oph e s i e s Luci l le 's destruc tive
though well-meaning influ en c e on Antoinette . Relying on the
power o f her e xpe r i e nces and her years of fai t hf ul service
t o the f amily , she tries t o pr event Antoinet te 's visit t o
Montreal. She e xpr e s s e s a s t r ong be lief t hat Luc ille i s
neminently unfit for the r esponsibl e office o f mentor to a
girl ot seventeen. ,,90 Mrs . Gerard's appeal f all s on deaf
ears as Mr. De Mirecourt eventua l ly gives h i s assent t o the
I19Lep ro hon ,~ 9.
9OLepr ohon,~ 9.
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t rip . The ironic voice o f the frequent au thorial int r usions
r ea f f i rms Mrs. Gerard's f ears and creates a fo reboding t one.
Despite the warnings , Ant oinet te travels t o Montreal t o
visit her spirited cous i n . I n honou r o f her arrival,
Luci l l e pl a n s a g ala event t o wh ich she invites several
eligible English soldiers . She chooses Nov ember 25, the
feas t day o f st . catherine , as t he da te fo r her party. The
intrusive na rrator i nsightfully obs erves that th i s
significant r e lig i ous h olida y coincides with the English
ce lebration of Hallowe 'en , a pagan festiva l. This party ,
marking the transition between the o ld regime an d t he new
order , is whe re t h e fa teful meeting be t we e n Antoinette and
he r il l -chosen Buitor takes place . swept up i n Lucille ts
" reign of a na rchy,,91 and pursued rele ntle s sly by s ternfield ,
a fict ionalized " z-c s e-wa cer- hero, ,,92 Ant oi n e t t e is l u r ed
i nto a secret marriage . Sternfield seduces h i s
i nexperienced lover with impassioned readings of poetry arid
s en timent r..l f i ct i on s . At an inoppor t un e moment , Louis ,
Antoinette's ch ildhood f r i end, arrives i n Montre al wi th a
message from her father -- Mr . De Hi r ecourt has selected
Louis as an ap propriat e husband fo r his daughter . Fearful
91Lepro hon,~ 6 .
92Leprohon,~ 62 .
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that her authoritarian father might force the match , Lucill e
hastens Antoinette' s reluctant decision to wed sternfield .
Shor t l y after s he i s co erced i n t o a clandestine
marriage unsa nc tioned by f amily or church, Antoinette
r ea l i zes the error of h e r cho ice. She pe r ceive s God' s
disapproval of her ac t i on s i n the s t orm whi ch follows the
ce r emony and in her own inability to pray. What s he now
recognizes as g i rl i sh i n f at ua t i on en ds c ompletely whe n
Colonel Cec il Evelyn e nt ers the picture . Aware that s he ha s
fallen i n love with Evelyn , Antoine t t e 's he alth beg ins t o
decline . Mr. De Mirecourt . witnes s i ng his daugh ter's
fragile s t a t e , r e alI zes too l ate that Mrs . Gor a r d ' s
prophecies have come true. Ant oinettel s d isastrous mar r i age
does not bring her the happiness that Luc i lle a nd her novel s
promised . The headach e s and feve r which follow her sec re t
all ianc e, and the mel ancholy which cont inues to plagu e he r ,
ac t as a metaphor f or her an x i et ies and guilt concerning the
mat c h . Torn between fathe r and husband , Antoinette waits
for disaster to de scend . Her d es i r e for pe ace and unity i s
s ignified i n the emblemati c tapestry on whi ch she weaves the
images of t he lily a nd t he r ose . Ant o inette' s hope for a
resolution i s short-lived, for s t e r nfie l d . through
pe r secution and i nti midation, inspires f ea r and angu i s h in
her . In his treatment o f Antoinette , he r esembles the
oppressive actions of the new government . Like Apollo,
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Cassandra's angry lover to whom he Is compared, sternfield
is a harbinger of plagues and misfortune .
Unable to wIthstand his abusive behavior, Antoinette
leaves Kontrea? several weeks after the marriage and seeks
refuge In Valmont. Her period of penance, corresponding to
the "dark days of the country. ,,93 begins appropriately in
Lent , a forty-day period of fasting and penitence
commemorating ChrIst's seclusion In the wilderness. Mrs .
Gerard is shocked by the transformation in Antoinette.
Reassuming her role as friend and mother, Mrs. Gerard
attempts to regain AntoInette I s confidence and to guide her
through the turmoil. suspecting that Lucille is someho....
responsible for these unwelcomed changes in Antoinette, the
governess warns the younger woman that she will be held
accountable for Antoinette's actions or errors .
During Passion week , Antoinette enters an intense
periOd of seclusion and meditation within the cIrcle of her
family . Her suffering intensifies when she realizes that
Evelyn, a notorious woman-hater and suspected atheist,
returns her love . Thrown together following a near
accident , Evelyn tells Antoinette the story of his life, a
narrative characterized by female absence and betrayal.
Orphaned at a young age, Evelyn, like Antoinette, had never
known the intimacy of a mother's love. When he finally fell
9'Leprohon,~ 155 .
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in love, his betrothed wa s c ru e lly s t o l en frol'll him by II
manipulative , deceitful brother . Betrayed b y his only
f amily, Evelyn, "a stray "'ait" and " g l o omy misllnthrope,,,94
left England to wander the world a imles sly for tw elve years.
Hi s tragic s tory s t rikes a re s ponsive chord in Antoinette.
This new love create s another trial f or Ant o i ne t te t o
endure . Bound by an oath s he mad e to sternf i eld on her
mother' s cross, sh e cannot r eturn Eve lyn 's affections or
e ven explain to him the r e a sons fo r he r rejection . Humbl y
s h e acce pts her suffer i ng and gri eves that s he had so
blindly linked her f ate with that of a n unwort hy ,
d e s t ructi ve ma n . Antoinette' s fate is r emarkably simi l ar t o
that of Quebec , the bes eiged , desecrated c i ty now in ru ins
and ashes , oc cupied by contending hosts . Like her, i t t oo
beere mel anc h ol y tra c es of the cou ntry 's s t r ugg l e a nd fal l.
Th Q intrusivQ narr ator won ders Whether Antoinette or Quebec
will ever rise Phoe nix-like from the ashes of despair to
rebuild a nd renew l ife aga in. 95 Leprohon seems to sugge s t
that health can only be restored by a return to the mot he r .
Evelyn be comes the mea ns t o Anto i nette l s r e s urrection
and renewal. Unlike s t e r n f iel d , Evelyn is a j ust and
liberal man, and he represent s a radically different Engli sh
94Lepr ohon ,~ 13 4 .
9$Lepr ohon ,~ 161 .
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at ti t ude . Fr e e from the prejudices of so many of his
cou n trymen and himse l f fearful of oppression and t y r a nny ,
Evelyn prov i de s hope during t he personal chaos of
Anto i nette's life . He proves his fidelity t o t he new
cou ntry and his disdain for Engl ish oppression when he acts
i n defence of Jean-Ba p tist who was being openly swind led by
Barnwell , a n English inn-keeper. Antoinette's father who
wi t nessed this event observes that the cooperat io n of men
like Evelyn is needed t o assist i n t he harmo nious creation
of a new order.
Fol lowing a brief visit to Montrea l in order t o prevent
any more mi s c h i e f from sternfield . Antoinette r e t ur n s home
t o Valmont where she r emain s through the summer and into the
fa ll . Weary a nd disillusioned , she seeks comfort from Mrs .
Ger~rd . She a lso seeks an account of her mother1s life and
ea r ly death . This s tory prompts from Ant oi ne t t e a l ong i ng
tor her own death and a release from the miseries o f t he
wor l d. Mr s. Gerard advises her t o face l i fe and i ts
ha r dship wi t h courage . When Antoinette confides in Mrs.
Ger~rd t hat she is restricted in her confidences by a secret
coe rced f rom he r , the p a r t i a l r evelation establishes a new
in timacy between the t wo women. However when Anto i nette's
heaJ,th fails t o improve, he r family i nsists t hat s he seek a
cha nge of scene in the city. As t h e t ime since her firs t
mee t ing wi t h sternfield comes fu ll circle, chance intervenes
t o r e l ea s e her f rom her secret mar riage and to end h e r
20.
s o rrow. When LouIs, he r c hildhood f riend and chosen suit or,
is forced into a duel wit h Ant oInet te's husba nd, S t ernfield
I s 1IlOrtally wounded.. Their unholy uni o n 18 r e vealed when
she visits his r ooll unchaperoned to comfort h i . i n his dy in g
hours . She is then f ree to llarry Evelyn who stands by her,
d e sp i te the ru mor s concerni ng he r spo t ted r eputat ion.
Thi s endIng i n mar r iage i s no t. so much an assertion of
the pa triarchal orde r as a confirmation of female ability .
Po i sed preca rious l y b etween t wo c on U lcting c u ltur es,
AntoInette ul t i mately re ject s t he r estr i ctive v i ews of her
fa t her as well as Lucille I s duplic i tous fictio ns fo r the
f u ture. Despit e Lucille 's misguided approach to c ourtsh ip
a nd mar riage, s he remains none t he less a positive force
withIn the text . She subverts the exi a t in q d cseeeIc rules
r e garding French and English relations and r e j ects - the
cloist e r-lilte 80c l u8 ion- 96 i n which u ny Fre nch Canadians
cont i nu ed to exist. Mor e so than her hu sband or
Antoi nett e ' s father, Luci l l e accepts the rea lity o f t he
politic a l situation , and i s determined t o utilize t he
limit ed re s our c e s t h a t are left. Moving between t h e
cautious guidanc e o f Mrs . Gerard an d the naive dari ng at
Lucille, Ant oine t te discovers her own person al s t r en gt hs and
a bilit i es . In her tra nait ion from the i dyllic wor ld o f
Valmont to t he co r rup t an d da nge rous world o f Montreal,
96r..epr oho n ,~ 6 .
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Ant o i nette affirms the words of Leprohon 's wise nar r ate :.: i n
Tho. Miln or bo u se of ne Vil l e r ai: " Men may da re , but women do
endure . Men ma y f alter, women never flinch . Their
affect i ons, l oves , hatreds , die only with themselves . "on
tcp r cbcn t s na r r a t i v e of one woman's seduction and betrayal
prov ides an o bject l esson in the need fo r reliable fema le
guides, but it a lso reminds the r ea d e r that t i me s a r e
c ha ngi ng . When young g irls like Ant oine t t e are
i nexp erienced in the ways of the world a nd unaccustomed t o
ma le p owe r and manipUlat ion , i t i s crucial that women l i ke
Mrs . Ge r a rd watch over the i r mot he r l e s s ch a r g e s and guide
them through the dangers of ccur-cehdp a nd marriage.
i v
sWIllllarr
Whet her mystics or mentors, there was no shor tage of
s trong, competent women t o fill the gap created by the
de aths or absence o f. r eal mothers in Can adian histo ry or i n
the l i t e r a t u r e of t he n i ne t e ent h- c entu r y . Thei r presence
assured the e xistence o f a s upportive female cOlRJllunity and
the ccnt.Lnue t Lc n of f emale tradit ions from one generation t o
ano t he r. Th ey contributed t o t h e founding and maintenance
o f soc ial i n s t i t ut i o ns , they presented t he i r stories an d
97Lepr ohon, The Manor House 17 .
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d e man d e d t hat their vo i c e s be he a r d , ev e n in the wilderness .
As Rub inger o bserves , i n the Frenc h Cana d i an nov e l women a r e
ne ver a bs ent 1 nor a re the y a l ways silent . The n i nete en th-
centu r y Can ad i an novel, whl cto i s s o much a product o f
h i storical eve nt s and particularly o f the accommodation
between EnglIsh and Fr en ch, i s fo unded on the live s ot' r eal
women who mediate betwe e n fa c t and f i ction .
CIlJI,PTER t Il
Female Savior or Redemptrix
"Th e nu r sling of civilizati on , placed in
the mi ds t of the f orest an d ab andoned to
his own resources , is helpless as an
infant. There is no [clue] to the
labyr i nth . Bewildered a nd ama zed, he
circl es round a nd r ound i n hop eless
wandering'S . II
Franc i s Parkman, Cons pirac y o f po ntI ac
"There is nothing like s ilence t o
suggest unl imi ted sp a c e . II
Gaston Bachelard, The Poetics o f Spa ce
"Redemption means r ad i cal cha nge . "
Nelle Morton , The Journey i s Home
"The Sa vior figure bring s t ogether t he
hu man and the d i v ine, d i sclosing at one
and t.he sam e time , the gracious,
redeeming face of God/ess and our
authentic potential. II
Rosemary R. Ruether, Womangu fdes '
Read ings Toward a Fe min ist Theol ogy
liThe weakness of the colonial mentality
is that it regards as a t hreat what it
s ho uld regard as its salvati on, i t walls
out o r exp l oits what it should welcome
and cultivate . "
D.G. J one s , Butterfly on Rock
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John Richardson's Wacousta o or Th e prophesy ' a Tale of
the Canadas (183 2) and catharine Parr Traill ' a~
CruBa,s' A Tole o f the Rice Lake Plains (18521 a r e two
narratives subtly infiltrated by images of subversive women
who move through shadowy s pa ce s to perform acts of
redemption.' Because these women belong to a muted rather
than a dominant cu l t u r al group2 (Indian rather than
European). be c ause they are fe ma l e , and be cause they are
acting on their own authority rather than that of the tr ibe ,
they must empl oy subv e r s ive s t r ateg ies i n order to f u l f il l
their missions an d to s u rv i v e de e t ru c't Ion i n a disruptive ,
v i o lent e nv i ro nme nt. In Canadian fiction, a s evdeenced in
ea r l i e r chapters, feminine characters do not always remain
in socially assigned or s anc t i one d po sitions. Often they
defy est:.ablished aut h oritie s by covertly pe r f ormi ng
revolutionary acts and by s ubv e r t i ng the symbol i c order .
Relegated to the realm of l!<Iilence, their presence ignored or
unacknowledged, these figures resort to semiotic forms of
'JUdith Lowder-Newton, Homen Powe r and SubVersion· Social
Strategies in British Fiction 1718-1860 (New York: Methuen,
1985) •
2For discussion of muted and dominant cu !.tural groups, s ee
Edwin Ar d e ne r , "Belief and the pr obl e m of Women,1I~
~, ed , Shirley Ardener (London: Halaby , 1975) 1-17.
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discourse to v o i c e their dissent.] Oucanasta , in
Richardson 's Wacou sta , uses whispers, silences and gestures .
Catharine, in TraUl's Ca nadian ems oe s , fill s the silenc e s
of the forest with biblical scriptures, maxims , songs, and
s t o r i es. In so doing. both women upstage their seemingly
more powerful male ch aracters . In both~ an d
Canadian COlsDas , an Indian woman, acting as f i f t h
business, ' becomes the mot ivating, inciting force behind the
narrative . 5 She becomes a catalyst f ur c ha nge in other
cha r a ct e r s; she mediates between two opposing cultures ; a nd
]See Julia Kristeva, Revolut ion in Poetic language , trans.
Margaret Waller (New York : Columbia university Pres s, 1984) 21-
106 . Within the s ignifying process that c ons t i t ut es l anguage ,
1<r isteva identifies two modalities that are insep arable: the
semiot i c a nd the symbolic . The dialectic be t wee n them determine s
the t ype of dis c ou rse i nvol ved (L e . narrative , theory , poe try,
e t c . ) . The subject of enunciati on (the spea k i ng subjec t) i s
always both semiotic and symbolic . The s emi ot i c refers to the
actual organization or disposition , within the body, of
instinctual drives as they a ffect l ang uage. The symbolic comes
into being later than the semiotic ; it i nv olves the mirror s t age ,
the identification of SUbj ect and i t s distinction from obj ects ,
and the establishment of a sign system .
'De nnis Duffy, Gardens COvenants Exiles ' Loyalisrn i n the
Li terature of Upper Canada / Ontario (Tor o nto : University o f
Toronto Press, 19 82) identifie s Oucanasta as "fifth business"
( 4 8) •
5Robertson Davis, Fifth Bus i ness (To ronto : Macmillan,
1970) . I am drawing on Dav ies' use of the epigraph from l.if:th
~ in which he i d entifie s fifth bus i ne s s as an operatic
t erm applying to the player who brings about the r ecognition or
denouement in d rama .
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she functions as It means of redemption for another character
or group .
This study uses the ten redemptrlx In its s e cula r as
well as its s p i rit ual se ns e : it refers to a charac ter who
r est or es , sav es o r ens ures t he freed oll or l I fe of anothe r .'
This cha racter makes amends through acts of selfles s love
r ather than disp lays of aggr e ss i on, through s e rv i c e to
others r ather than t o sel f . More often than no t , it is the
female who f unc tions succe s s fu l l y a s r ed e mpt rix or savior
tigure . Pos sessing and exercising a power and authority
r adically dIff erent f r om thi!lt of the male, s he tends tow ard
reconclliatt.on a nd the c r e a tion of a n a l ternate soci e ty,
c ha r act e r ize d by diversity rather than un i t y . '
'Rose.ary Radfor d Rue ther, Womangui de s' Readi ngs Towar d a
Femi n i st The ology (Boston: Beacon Press , 1985) . I ha ve bo r rowed
the t e rm. f rail Ruethe r who asks : i s the crucified woman only a
v i cti ., or can women bring f orth r edempt i on t r oll their sUffering' S
on the cros s of pa tria rchy? Drawing from Ruet her 1s work. I us e
the t erm. redemptrix to r efer to a woman who liberates, who
reve als hUlllankind' s potential. Rather than pa sdve obj ec t of a
patriarchal ....orld. s he assU1lles an act ive pos it i on o f au thor i t y .
l e adership and power .
75e e Lowder -Newton, Women Power ond SUbyQrsion . Unlike
male power which I s c ha ract e r i zed by influen c e or control . female
power is viewed in terms of ability. competence and energy . It
is ba sed on a capacity to achieve , to perform t asks, to act not
merely on other individuals but on situations. Lowder -Newton
s uggest s that because female power creates f eelings of uneas e ( i t
unde rmi nes mas c uline control and authority) , there is a need to
d i s gu ise , to act s ubv e r s ive ly . Hence f emale p ower i s frequently
covert and oblique, rather than direct and agg ressive .
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The red e mptri x f igure e xa mined in thi s c hapter is a
more a c t i ve ag en t than the f i gure o f the med i a l f eminine
d i s cu s s e d in Cha pter II . As an a gent of delive r a nce, t he
r ed emp t r i x is a l so more radical . Bec au se he r ac t i ons hav e a
wide r impact (they instigate chang e s that l ead t o breaks
wi t h c ommuni t y o r group). a nd becaus e she i s not r e s t r ict e d
spatia lly to acting within an ex c l usive f emale co mmunity,
the r ede mptr i x i s associated more ex t e nsive l y wi th ris k-
t a king, da ng er , and s ubversion . Sh e is o ften forced ee
empl oy t errori st s t r a tegies , eve n ac ts o f violence or blood-
shed. I n the se instances she moves closer to the mal e mode l
o f heroic action.
Colon ial f ictions, such a s Wa c ousta a nd~
~, s a fely e xp lore this type o f f emale agency, which is
ba s ed on rupture and r estoration , b y displacing it to and
t h r ou gh a n indigenous woman. This d isp lace ment i ndicates a
belie f t ha t women newly a r rived from Europe were initially
not e qu i p ped with the ne cessary s urvival s kil l s t o p erform
feats o f d e l iverance i n a wilder ness world. This myth ,
which arise s ou t of the belief that a c o l oni a l world i s a
male world, i s s h a t t e red i n Cha pt e r I which e x amines woma n' s
act ive participation in the r e ad i ng , s h a p ing a nd wr~ting of
the land ~ and in Chapter II which descri be s the sma l l
ceremon i es which unite and e mpower colonial women in the
wi lderne s s .
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This displacement of female power and agency may also
suggest a colonial and a male reluctance to admit to female
competency, at least as it manifests itself within European
women. Despite an environment that allo....s and encouraqee
female mobility, exploration, and role-reversal of the
sexes, there seems to be an unwillingness to pUblicly
celebrate female achievement outside the boundaries of the
home.
The figure of the Indian woman as redemptrix ....hich
emerges in nineteenth-century fiction is very much a
European construct. Her presentation within colonial texts
indicates how European anxiety regarding her strangeness is
alleviated by transforming her into something else .
visually, rather than textually, this is e xemplified by the
frontispiece to Paul Kane's Wanderings of an Artist Among
the Indians of North America (1859). a portrait of a Cree
half-breed woman named cun-ne-wa-bun . The original palnting
by Kane illustrated the blending of the European and Indian
features. Apparently, however, the London chromo-
lithographer, who prepared the work for pUblication,
"sacrificed every trace of Indian features in his desire to
produce his own ideal of a pretty face, such as might
equally well have been copied from an ordinary wax dolL Ita
8or . Daniel Wilson , "RevLew" of Paul Kane's Wanderings of an
~ in Canadian Journa l (1859) Toronto. Quoted by Laurence
Burpee , lIIntroduction, II to Paul Kane , Wanderings of an Art ist
Among the Indians o f North America (1859; rpt. Edmonton: M.G.
Hurtig Ltd . , 1968) xxi-xlvii .
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A" th i s tinker i ng illustrates , c olonial artist s u se Canadian
a ll.... nat i.ve s Ubjects, but these s Ubjects (like oucane e (.8 and
I ndia na) a re s ti l l v ie....ed t h r ough European ey e s.
In some i nstanc e s , th i s d ista ncing o f the Indian , an d
the erasure o f he r- s t range n ess may a lso indic a t e a s t rong
sense of mal e impotence or powe r lessness. I n~ man y
of t he male charact e rs a re b ound f i gu res -- De Hald i mar and
most of h i s off icers a nd men r ema i n c loistered i n t he
ga r rison , s t r ug gling t o maintain s ome fa i nt semblance of
powe r. Fe mi nine c ha racters on the othe r hand e nter t h e .
l a nd s cape both a s capti v es and c ap tors. Th e y don d i sguises,
per f orm acts of espionage , stage t heatr ical performanc es ,
a nd fake n eutrality . What t he y refuse t o be a re still
poin ts in s ome heroic masc u l i ne fic t i on .
The r ede mptr i x , who a ssists i n liberating the European
f r om his ph ys ica l and psyc ho logical pri s on s, is a lso akin t o
the med ial f emi n ine examined in Chapte r II . The f emale
savfcrr s p r es ence evcxe e h e r own an cestral shade s (i .e .
Richa rd s on I 5 mater na l g randmother was o f India n desce nt)
t hose historica l I ndian women who intermarried, and
t r a nsmitte d the ir s t ories t o t he childr e n o f the s e mixed
unions. As a na t u ra lized f i gu r e , sh e has a s pecial
awa reness of the pa st a nd t he wilde r ness which s h e presents
t o t hos e who a re not yet f irmly of t h e l a nd .
"6
Howe ver . wh i l a the me d i a l f igur e i . co nn ec t ed t o a
pri vate a nd exclusive ly f eul e co_unity , the re delllpt r ix
occupies II Illo r e pe r i phe ral a nd solitary site. Th r ou gh her
a c tions , she i ndirec tly a nd f roll!. without co ntribu t es to the
genesis of an a lternate mode l of coamunlty - - one neither
s o l ely Europe an no r I ndian. The margin (Whe t her of ga r rison
or t ribe ) proves t o be II privileg ed lind unr e g ulated site, a
s pace e qua ted wi t h indepe nde nc y and a s cenda ncy. There, the
redemptrix is acknowledge d, by those who ne e d her
assis t an ce, as s ac r e d (woman ap art) , i1trange and e stran ged .
Bot h t h e media l a nd the rede mptri x a re gu ide s ; the fi rst
i ns t ru c ts you ng gir ls as t hey jour ne y i nto ....omanho od, and
the s e cond bla ze s ne w pa ths t hr ough t h e wi lderness for t he
uninitiated to tollow.
The na rratives of Richardson and Tr aill are l ocated in
a universe i n t h e pr oc e s s of be c omi ng decente re d, a place
where man, a nd lIlore i _portantly European e e n , i s no l on g e r
privileg ed . 0 Anarchy i s a r eal po ss ibility in bo t h
9In~, De Baldilllar and. t he British so l diers with i n
the f ort are no l onger privile g ed be c au s e t he i r authority (a nd
hen c e do minant position) i s unde rmined by t he at tacks o f the
I ndians who r ise up i n prot est aga inst the e Umination o f Fr e nch
po wer froll America . Pont iac , t he ottawa ch i et' . is fo rem ost i n
urging attacks on the Briti sh ga rrisons . The war between the
Ind i an s and the Br itish which break out i n t he s p r i ng of 176 3 is
c haracter ize d by ru s e s and s udd e n a t tacks . The nature of t heir
war fa r e makes t he Indian s the masters of Hi c h il l i mack i na c and
sever a l other fo rts i n Nor th Americ a . See W. L. Horton , ed . , 11ul:
Kingdom of Canada ' A General History f rom Earli est r ime s
(Tor onto: McClellan d a nd Stewart , 19 63) .
In~~ the children inadvertent l y wander i nt o
Indian t erritory wh"'re the y be come s ubj ect to Ind i an custODIS and
l a ws .
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narratives . Wacousta explores cultures in transition: the
British are begInning to occupy what formerly had been
French territory I and the Indians are opposing these
European claims to the land . Canadian erusoes, set in the
last quarter of the e i ghteent h century, takes place in the
"unbroken wlldernessM10 just miles from a cultivated farm..
There , three children become lost in the hunting grounds of
wandering tribes of warring Indians . In v e ry dIfferent
ways , Ri cha r d s on a nd Traill exam ine thes e e a r l y encounters
and accommodations between European and IndIan.
The gothic romance, a genre appropriated by women in
the nIneteenth century, .tH ows Ri chardson more flexibility
with his r edemptr ix f igure than do es the d idactic childre n's
adv e ntur e story us e d by Tr ail l . In both instances , however ,
the rigid d i vi s ion between c olon i zer and colonized,
civilized a en and savage , settled community and shifting
wildernes s breaks down . These arbitrary divisions a r e
brought i nt o question by the "e x-centric" k i ns hip which is
established with s everal unusual I nd ian women who act
outside the boundarie s of their tribe s and s e x. 11 Th eir
10Catharine Pa r r Tr aill , Canadian Crusoes' A Tale of the
Rice Lake Pla in s, ed. Rupert Sch ieder (Ottawa : Carleton
University Pr ess , 1986) 1.
1I5e e Bar bara Godard , "Introducti on ," Gynocriti cs / t.a
Gynoc ritiaue· Feminist Approa che s to Writing by Can ad ian and
Ouebecoise Women, ed , Barbara Godard (on tario : ECW Press, 1987 )
i -ix . I am referring to Goda r d 's t enninology "ex/centricity" to
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presence challenges and t hreaten s t he assumed heg emony of
fort and settlement, and exposes the a r tificial nature of
both wor lds . Other voices , often feminI ne voices, whi s pe r
and reverberate mysterious ly with in spaces whIch amazingly
cling t o the notion of s tasis and permanence . These
femInine voices affirm t he existence of disruptive,
intrusive forces. They enact rupture and eventual ly lead
f rom se- arat ian to change a nd reconstruction.
A distrust of the wilder aspects of the female and an
attempted usurpation of her powe r s a lso occur in Brooke I s
Xhe Hi sto ry of Emily Montague (17 69 ) . Ed Rivers, who se name
evokes imagery of paaeaqeveys and birthing (his name
co nnects him to t he St. Lawrence, the great river which
penetrated the Canadian wilderness, enticing early explorers
t o enter the continent in search of magfcal kingdoms a nd
precious tre a s ur e ) , 12: s t ates that his reasons for choos ing
Canada rather than New 'lo rk are the women and the wilder
suggest these women are odd or anomalous : and peri ph e r al , on t h e
margins of t heir r e s pec tive cultural groups , as well as central.
See also Barbara Godard , "EX-centrlques, Eccentr ic, Avant-Garde :
Women a nd Modern i s m in t he Li t e r atu r e of Canada, I I~ 1 [B22m
of One ls OWn 8 . 4] (1984) : 57-75 .
USee Victor G. Hopwood, " Explor e r s by Land t o 18 60 , "
Li terary History of Canada' Canadian Li teratUre in English, ed ,
Carl F. Klinck (Toronto : university of Toronto Press, 1 9 6 5 ) 19-
40. Hopwood writes: "The st . Lawrence became the po rtal of half
a continent, the symbo l of the nationls founding, expansion, and
unity, a recurr i ng theme in t he poetry and roma nce of the new
country" (20) .
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landscapes. 13 In this respect he initially seems to
r e s emble ma ny o f the earl i est new c omers , men like Etienne
Brule '4 a nd P i erre Esprit Radisson who wintered with the
I ndia ns o f New Fran c e, a t t racted by the freedom of the land
a nd its women . However, whe r ea s Ri vers c onn otes water
lmilgcry a nd wilderne s s e ;(plorat i on, Ed o r Edward signIfies
his oppos i ng role a s blessed or h appy g ua r dia n . '5 Despite
his init i al a ttr ac tio n t o women and wilderness, he also
ex pre ss es a con flict ing desire lito taste one of the greates·t
pleasure s, that of creation , and s ee order and b eauty
gradually r i se f r om chao s.,·16 conta inment, then, rather
13Franc e s Brooke, Th e Hi story of EmfJy Montague, ed , Mary
Jane Ed ward s (1 76 9 ; ottaw a : Carleton Uni versity , 1985) 3.
" aee H.P . Biggar, e d, .; The Works of Samuel de Champlain, ,6
vo ls . (Toronto : The Cha mp lain socie t y, 19 2 2) Vol. 5, 132, and
piction a ry o f Can a d i a n Bi ouraphy (Toronto : Universit y of Toronto
Pre ss, 1966) VoL I, 130-133 . Born i n 1592, Brule was probably
the firs t white man to make h i s way into Indian country to see
Lake s Hur on, o nta r io, s upe r ior and Erie, a nd to live with the
I nd i a ns fo r a n exte nded period of time . Hi story presents a n
imag e of Br u l e as e xplorer a nd outlaw. He was the first European
to s ho ot the Lachine rapids ne ar Montreal a nd he acted as a n
i nterpr eter f o r othe r Europ e an s. Acc or d ing to Samue l de
Cha mplain, Brul e was t oo " much ad dicted t o women " (132) . Hi s
behavior p r ov oke d negative comments als o from Gabriel Sagard and
Fathor J e an d e Brebe u f. Rad i s son is the SUb j e c t of Chapter One,
s ectio n i i , "Go sp el Narratives ."
ISAlfred J . Kolatch , The Name Di c t i ona ry : Modern Engli sh
an d He brew Na mes (New York : Jonathan David , 1967) 42 . Ri vers·
r ej ection o f New ':lark may also s i gni fy his rejection of the
sp i ri t o f individualism that America r epresented .
16Srooke, Hi story o f Emily Montague 4.
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than c onfu s i on characterizes his vision of a ne w order . It
is as colonizer, a s civilizinq agent that he has COile t o the
new world.
Al though Rivers . possessing a great deal of sensitivity
to and a n understanding of the felllinine, f lirts with wOlllen
and wi lderness and contem plates the i r seductive s way in the
person o f Madame Des Roc h e , l ady of t he rocks, he does
mana g e to maintain h i s d istance f rom both . Ultimately he
rejects the wild sanc t uary o f the Kamar a s ka s a nd h is l ad y of
the woods , a nd opts for a return t o Engl and with Emily , his
dome s ticated English rose . Hav ing t rifl ed wi t h t he
darkness, Rive rs retreats t o Bellfield , a n idyl lic English
cou ntry garden. Avoiding the labo r pains t hat giv i ng birth
to a new nation would incur, Rivers re tires to a sedentary
agra r i an way of life , one which harks backward t o an
illusory golden age rather than forward to a new e ra of
nation building. The ac t of creation that he had
anticipated i n the wilderness of Can ada is tentatively
undertaken by Ar<..>ella. 17
"aee exe , Hi s t ory of Emily Montague . Arabella is the only
European v c aa n associated wi t h the qa rrison to establish an
intimate k no wlGdgG ot Canada . Sho eeeepee tho c ul ture of the
Canadian people ; she 1s knowledgab le abo ut t he c limate; s he
identif i e s tne changes i n the seasons, t he flora , t he fauna (she
mentions the hab i t s of beavQrs ): ahe l Qarns t o ad jus t to t he
severit y of a Cana dian winter (14 7 ) an d de lights i n the emerg e nc e
ot s pr i ng. When i t 1s t i me to leave Canada, s he do e s so with
r egr et . The strong t i e s she ha s establ ished with the l and a re
i ndicat ed when Fitzgerald i ns c r ibes Ara be lla I s name on a Ilaple
tre e (308 ). While Emily and even Mr s . Melmot h r e ma in a s sociate d
wi th ga rdens, c lobters and co nfinement , Ara be lla r a mbl e s ou tside
the garris on walls t o p i c n i c wi th a group o f Indian women (50).
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In hi s assumed r ole a s mal e creator i n the n ew world ,
Rivers do es n o t stand a l on e . Ca na da f irs t t ak e s i ts shado....y
s h ape i n t he g ospel na rrat i ve s of male ex plorers s uch as
J a c qu e s ca r tier, Samuel De Cha mplain a n d Gabrie l sagard ,
e x amined in Chapter One . 111 As these me n de s c r i be the i r
i n idal encou nters with t he l and an d i ts inhabitants , the y
assume t he role of Adam without h i s disrupt i v e ass i stant ,
Eve . Th e y dep i ct a n exclusively male world whe re the female
is e rased or ignored .'9 The task of observing , charting and
na nlin g t h e eme rging country is assigned t o man a lone by a
p ower f ul father i n France . To conta in and comp rehend wha t
on ira tial impact appears savage an d un ruly, these men
impose t h e order of Catholicism an d the not i ons of
She is a lso t h e mos t significant fema le l ette r write r or goss i p
in t he novel .
"see H. P . Biggar, ed. , ~lvages of Jacques Cartier
(Ottawa : F .A . Acland, 1924) t Gabriel Sagard, The Long J our ne y t o
the Cou ntry o f the Hur ons , ed , ceer-qe, U . Wrong (Toronto: The
Champl a in Society , 19 39) ; and H.P. Bigga r, e d. , :l'he wor~
Samuel pe Champ lain, 6 voLs , (Toronto : The Champlain s ociety,
1933) •
191n h i s fi rst account of t h e ne w l and d iscovered i n 1534,
Car tier pr e s e nt s a f airly objective r e c cru of weather c ha nges ,
nav i gati onal i nfomat i on, ice condit ions, ph ys i cal descriptions
of land f eatures, f lora and fau na . He stat es t ha t h e s e t out
wi t h two sh i ps manned i n a l l wi th sixty-one men (were there no
women on boa r d ? ) . Champla i n' s account is a lso l a r gely devoid of
pe rsona l r e spo nse , except as i t r elate s to the colony . When h e
r etur ned to New France i n 1620, he was accompanied by h i s you ng
....ife Helene BouUe, ye t the r e i s lit t le ment ion of her (o r he r
r e epcn e e to the lan d ) in his ....ritte n account of the ir f ive-year
s tay i n t he country.
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civilization . 2O This male obsession with order is also
evident in the language of the Enlightenment used within
their texts . The very form s of narrative discourse
subsequently d emand the privileging of e e re heroi sm and a
movement t oward c l os u r e o r c ompletion. It i s from this
point of i mpos i t i on that a somewhat uneven dialogue between
the new world and i ts inhabitants begins.
Despite its prevalence , this myth of the male , r ather
than the fema l e, as c r eat or has a relatively s hort history .
The creation myth r ecordt.d i n Genesis is a r evis i on of
earlier c r eation stories i n which birth/creation is
ins eparable from the figure of the mot her. In the o ldest
e xisting s t ories , it i s the female, not the male, who i s t he
d ivider of wate r s , maker of he a ven and earth . 21 Having
lOSee John Web ster Gr an t , Moon of Wintert ime' Mis s iona ri e s
an d the Indians o f Can ada i n Encoun t er Si nce 15 34 (Toronto:
un i versity o f Toron t o Pr e ss, 1 984) . Grant trac e s the f irst
recorded presentation of Chr i s tian teaching to the In dians of
Canada t o 20 July 1534 whe n Jacque s Ca rt i e r e r ected a c ross , a n
act suggesting that Christ ianity (s pecifica lly catholic ism) was
to be the source of Indian redemption . Pierre du Gua de Monts'
first colonizing parties to Acadia in 1604 also i n c l ude d t wo
priests and a Huguenot mi n i s t e r . The first re cognized mi ssionary
to the I ndians was Jes s e Fleche who was recruited from Langres in
1 610 . The J esuits beg an work i n New France i n 1611 when Pierre
Biard and Enemond Mas se reac hed Acadia . Samuel de Champlain al s o
e nvis i oned Can ad a as a new societ y , Fren ch i n c ul t ure and
Chri s t i an in r eligion.
21Barbara G. Walker, The Woman' s Encyclopedia of Myths and
Se c r e ts (San Fra ncis co: Harper and Row, 1983) 183-86 . Myth s of
creation, symbolic of birthing, often s ugge s t a uterine
environment : da r kness , watee, fluid movement, one entity within
another , e t c . Walk er notes that the deep referred to in Genesis
1 :2 corresponds to the mother1s womb, t§.hmD , a word derived from
Tiamat , the Babylonian name of the primordial Goddess. In Egypt ,
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eliminated the pre-eminent female principle with its
emphasis on mUl tiplic i t y and transformation, and replaced it
with a singUlar male God , the Judea-Christian tradition took
a s its focus man' s fall from grace, an a c t in wh i ch the
f emale play s a s i g ni fi cant ly negative role . 22 The
d i sruptive force whi ch sh e embodies was hen ce repress ed or
denied, and the chaos she c rea tes dim inished.
Whether s eve nt een t h- and eighteenth-century man I s
attempt to tran sform the wildernes s into an extend ed vers ion
of an Eng l ish or b iblical garden , a nd his usurpation of the
f ema l e role as c reator , r e fl ect a n i nn ate des i r e to regaIn a
pa r a d i se l ost or i s s impl y a means of s us t a i n i ng a s emblance
of order in an othe rwis e unpredictable world, the r esult is
the attempted r epression of the feminine a nd the
f or e gr ound i ng of a world defined ch i e fly in powerful
masculine terms . Having expropriated the p owers of the
she i s Temu; i n North Ameri ca , to the Huron, she i s Ataensic .
See Bruce Trigger, The Children o f Aataentsic ; A Hi story o f the
Hur on Peoph to 166 0 (Mont real: MCGill-Queen' s University Press,
1976) ; C. M. Barbeau, Hu r on and wyandot Mythology (Ottawa ;
Gov ernm ent printing Bureau , 1915) ; and S . R. Mealing , ed. , .tM
Jesuit Relations and All ied Documents · A Se l e c tion (Toronto:
McClelland and St e war t , 1963) 43-44.
USee J ulia 0' Faola 1n and Lauro Martines, e d a , , Not in c odr s
Image ' Women i n History f r om the Gree.ks to the vict orians (New
York : Harper Torchbooks , 1973) 85-94; and Mary Dal y ,~
the Fathe r ' Towar d a Ph ilosophy o f Women ' s Liberation (Boston:
Beacon Press , 1973) . Daly writes that the biblical myt h of man ' s
f all from grace "has proj ected a ma lignan t i mag e of the a efe-
female relationship a nd of the 'nature ' of women that i s still
deeply imbedded in the modern ps yche " (45) .
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mothe r and supplanted he r as beg e tter and namer, . an Is
nonethe l e s s forced t o co nf ront a un i vers e whose mysterIes he
is ofte n at a loss t o explain rationall1'. This dIsquietIng
knowledge is evident i n the note o f anxiety that
characterizes the narrative voice in the journals ot Sa muel
De Champlain , tAtb.U of New France . 2l Se nsing the
hostilities o f t he land and the I ndians , ChamplaIn i s fai rly
obs e s s ed with the need to e rect f o rts , to conve r t t h e native
pe op le t o Catholic ism a nd to co nvince them to abando n theI r
no madic ways . This was a d ream s hared by many of those who
followed after hIm.
In RIchards on I S~. De Hal dlmar, the Governor of
fort Det roit , r e s embl es t o some d egree the prudent and
c aut i ous French co l onizer Champl a in. As t he English begin
t o enforce t heir sUbj ec t i on o f the Fr e nch and to assert
their lawful clai m to French soil, they d iscover t ha t they
cannot a fford the lUXUry of rejection or ev asion o f the
wilde rne s s . Unfortunately , under De Hal d iaa r 1s co mmand the
Eng lish h ave done j us t that . Rend ered ineffective, he and
hid s oldiers a re he l d pr i s oners , virtually ga rrisoned wi t hi n
their own walls by a n increasing ly hostile ba nd of Indians
a nd a dup lic itous pers on a l f oe . The t r a d i tion al d i vis i ons
o f power (European a nd I ndia n ) a r e quest i oned by the
violat i o ns o f severa l cha racters : Fra nk Halloway a nd
UBiggar , ed ., The WOrks at Samuf!l De Champlai n .
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Frederick De Haldimar In'ilde the fort , and Oucanasta an d
Wacousta outside its walls. The stalemate is ended and the
European is ev entually delivered from complete annibilat i on
by the s kil l f ul i n t e rv ent i on of oucanasta, an Indian woma n
who acts simultaneously a s guide and r edemptr b :. Her
s ubv e r sive actions l e ad to t he restoration o f peace , however
tentative, between the tw o warring eeces , un de r- her
guidance , the Eng lish survivors with French c onnecti ons
(Frederick and hi s co us i n , Madel ine De Haldlmarl co me to
acknowledge and give admittance to a chthonial world that
r efutes the s i ngUl a r power of the father . At the end of the
na r r a t ive the paternal Gove r nor , having failed to s ave his
family, i s dead and the gate s of the fort are ope n . The
destructive nature of the wilderness i s balanced by the
reconstructive ac t ions of women like Madeline and Oucanasta .
At the same time, the fictional Canadian landscape welcomes
its tint f emale hysteric , Elle n Halloway . 24 The wilderne s s
can no l onger be v i ewed by t he English as a male domain, and
through the gates of the fort pass Indian and European,
an d women.
24The female hy steri c will be the focus of Chapter I V III A
Torn Presence' : Madwomen in the Wilderness ."
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This i mmine nt c lash be tween an a ndrocentr i c and a
gynocentric2S world is i nitially suggested i n t he powe r
s truggle be tween Governor De Ha ldimar and Wa c ousta , a whi te
man go ne I ndian who aligns h imself wi t h Pontiac, r enegade
chief of the ott awa Indi a ns. The erection of manned forts
prove s i nsuf f i c i ent pro tectio n against I nd i a n hos tilities ,
despite De Haldimar's cautionary measures of "hermetically
c losed"26 gates, the posting of extra sentinels, and
constant surveillance and vigilance . Enacting a kind of
c losure that betrays a growing sense of i mpo t e nce, the
European i s forced to c oncur that the structures with Which
he s u r rounds himself are sus c e pt i bl e to penetration. that he
is vulnerable t o t he darknes s withou t a s well a s wi t hin .
This s e x u a l empha s Le on De Hal dimar ' s milita ry tactics
is de l i be r ate , for in the text there i s an evident
juxtaposition of phallic and yo ni symbo ls . 27 Yoni r efers to
25See Charlot t e Perkins Gilman, The Man Mad e World' or Our
Allskocentric CUlture ( 19 11 ; rpt. New York : Johnson Re pr i nt s ,
1 971 ) . and Elaine Showa lter, "Feminist c riticism in the
Wilder ness ," The New Femi nist criticism ' Theo ry, ed . Elaine
Sh owalter (New York: Pantheon Books , 19 8 5 ) 243-270 . Gilman
identifies "androcentrlc cu lture" as history made a nd written by
men . She advocates the n e ed t o differentiate between huma n i t y
and masculinity if we are ever to pursue a human world .
2~ajor J ohn Richardson, WaCQusta ' or The Prophecy ' a Ta le
of the ca nadas , ea . Douglas Cronk (ottawa: Carleton Univeristy
Press , 1987 ) 1 8 .
27Walker, The Woman I s Encyclopedia of Myt hs a nd Secrets 183-
86 .
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vu lval im~;ges (Le . ditch , r av ine, vessel , oasis , abyss ,
e tc . ) . 1...age8 of recep tacle . Barbara Walker states t ha t the
Godde s s KllI l! , who pe rsoni f ied the yoni , bore the t i t l e
eunt i, f r om wh ich come s the Indo-Europe an words " kin l l and
"c ountry . " Henc e Can a da, the c ou ntry that t h e European is
entering, pe netrating , figh t ing to s ub ject and subdue,
be c ome s the cent ra l yo ni image in~. Sexua l politics
a re re flected i n the r esul t an t t e ns i on betwe en a ma s cul i ne
an d fe minine r esponse to the land. 28 He longs t o p os s e s s it
and speak univocally for i tr she to emb race it and speak
from with i n it. He constructs walls o r boun daries; she
intrudes, undermines, and transgresses. Some o f t h e more
obv ious phallic symbo ls a re the fo rts, t he flag-post , swords
an d other weap o ns , a l l associated with fo rce a nd aggression .
The dest ruction of Mic hi llimackinac, Detroit 's sister fort,
i s an appropriate respo nse by the Nort h American Ind i a n to
t he British c laim that t he y are solely in co n trol o f the
Cana das 0 Between t he s e two chaotic an d aggressive opponents
28Se e Marc ia Kliro '2, Beyond t he Land Itself ' Views o f Nat ure
i n Cana da and t he Un 1tQd states (Bos ton: Harvard, 1970) 1 Annette
Kol odny, The Lay of t he I ,and ' Meta phor as Experience an d aistory
i n Ameri can Ufe a nd u tters (Chapel Hill : university of North
Ca ro lin a Press, 19 5); Anne tte Kolo d ny , The Land Be fo re Her o
Fa ntasy and EXPeri!;;0Ce of t he American Fro ntiers 1630-1860
(Chapel Hill : Uni versity of North Ca r o lina Pr e s s , 1984 ) 1 and
Ann ette Kolodny, "Honinq a Habi table Lanquagescape : Women 's
I mage f o r t he New W, r1d Fr ontiers, fI Women and Language i n
Literature and Society, eds . sal ly Mcc onnel l -Ginet, Ruth Barker,
a nd Nelly Fu rman (New York : Praeger Studies, 1980 ) 188-204. The
distinction between a masculine and a f emi n i n e response is
explored in Cha pter I liThe Other ca r tographers. "
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stands the elusive, yet powerful warrior figure of
oucanasta, whose movements seek to mend the reBultant
disjunction.
In Traill's Canadian Crus~ the children I s response to
the land is in marked contrast to Richardson' s De Haldimar .
Although the theme of being lost in the ....ilderness reveals a
similar an xiety regarding place, in Traill's text the
wilderness is nonetheless entered, explored and survived .
Once again knowledge of the outside is empowering -- to know
the lII11derness removes the threat, banishes the fear .
Having become lost in the woods , three adolescents confront
the brutality of Indian life and at the same tJme discover
its redemptive qualities. Shortly after they become lost,
fourteen-year old Hector rescues Indiana, daughter of a
Mohawk chief , f rom a hostile Indian tribe . Then when his
s i s t e r Catharine is later captured by this s ame tribe,
Indiana offers her own life i n exchenqa for that of
Catharine. Both catharine and Indiana survive captivity
when a hysterious dark lady, Beam of the Morning,
intervenes, assuring an end to bloodshed and the deliverance
of the two girls.
Traill suggests that Catharine I s two-year s oj ou r n in
the wilderness marks her coming of age. She emerges from
this experience no longer a child; she has matured during
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her period of tria l in the dark green woods . 29 The three
youths survive not s i_pl y as a result of their
reeou reerurnee e and newly acquired s kills, but bec a use , i n
times of peri l , t.wo dIfferent Indian vOlDen elect t o su f fe r
a nd dIe for t he ir white cou nt e rparts. Like~.
Ca nadian CruSOeg d Uns the need to brea k do wn riqid
distinctions t' ..~tween Europeans a nd Indians i f they are t o
live i n harm ony . s u rviva l dependl l on the destructIon r ath e r
than the cons t ruc tio n of phyoica l and s oc ia l barriers
be tween these dIfferent peoples.
In an early fe mi n i ne h i story of CUlture , Helen Di n e r
theorizes that North America, be f ore the a r riv a l of the
Europeans , was l argely a matr i archa l and democ ratic
Z9Se e Annis Pratt, !\ r ch, t.ypal Patterns in Wome n 's Fiction
(Sus s e x: Harvester Pr ess , 1982). In her analysi s o f the fe male
bildungsroman, Pratt vr ite ll t "Th e patterns at pain i n t h e f ema le
b ildungsroman are e mbedded i n image , l eitmotif , a nd large r
narrative patterns , thei r an tit hese s are ima ges ot d es ire for
a uthen tic s e l f hood. The s e imag e s so o f ten i nv o lve a special
vorld o f na ture that they d e scribe a gre en-world a rchet y pe, an d
the figu r e of Er os who inhabit s thi s world we have
c or respond i ng ly identified a s t h e greenworld lover" (16).
Al so see Si mone de Beau voir. Tbe Second S e x , trans. and ed . A . M.
Parsh ley (1 94 9 , rpt . New York : Bant am Books, 1970) . Be a uvo i r
notes t h e s pecial r e lationship b etween natur-e a nd t he adolescen t
girl : " • . • she wi ll devot e a special love to Nat ure : s till mor e
than the ado lescent boy, she worships it. Unconquered, inhuman ,
Nature subsumes most clearl y t h e totality at what e xists . The
adolescent girl has not a s ye t acquired for her use any portion
ot t he un iversal : h en ce i t is her k i ngdom a s a who le; when she
t ak e s peeseeefcn of it , s h e a l s o prO Udl y t ake s possess i on of
herself" (339 ) .
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continent.1G She suggests that so overwhelmingly
matriarchal was the continent that "the tide of immigrants
gradually absorbed this ancestral soul . n31 However, not all
newcomers were willing to recognize the 9ynocracy of the
Indians in Canada or the feminine nature of the land. In
11l!L~ of Emily Montague, William Fermor's refusal to
accept the conclusions of Pore Lafitau is one instance of
colliding ideologies bet....een European and North American
cultures . Fermor's denial of the significance of the Indian
to an eVOlving Canadian identity denotes an attitude of
superiority and exclusion on the part of the European . It
is noteworthy that one of FeBer'S earlIest observations of
life in the new world is the ease with which the French
Canadian settler imbibes the manners and customs of the
IndIan . To the Earl of _, he writes "there is a striking
30HeleD Diner, Mothers and Amazons ; The First Feminine
History gf Cultllre (New ':lork: Julian Press, Inc •• 1965) 180-196.
Diner's claim is echoed in the works of Joseph Franc;:ois Lafitau ,
an 18th century missionary who studied the customs of the North
American Indians during his residence in Canada from 1712 to 1717
as a missionary among the Iroquois. See Joseph Francois Lafitau,
CUstoms of the American Indiana compared with the customs gf
Primitive Times , eds . and trans . william N. Fenton and Elizabeth
L . Moore (Toronto : The Champlain society, 1977) . Lafltau
theorizes that gynococracy or empire of women is widespread in
America; that there exists a system of matrilineage which gives
primacy to the female line; that women maintain matrilocal
residences (they do not leave their families to set up a separate
residence with their husbands); and that they have great
authority in go verning (69).
3'Diner 180.
2 31
r e s emb l a nce b e t we en the man ners of the Can adia ns and the
savages • . . the pe a s ants hav ing ac quired the sav a ge
i ndolence I n pe ace, t he ir feroc i ty i n war; thei r f ondnes s
for f ield s po r ts, thei r h a tred o f l ab or; their love of a
wa ndering l ife, a nd of lihert y .,,3 2 Fe rmer a t t r i bu t e s this
i n tegration to t he French des i r e f or mi litary rather than
c o mmercial c onquest. He c onclud es that the French gained
the friendshi p a nd trust of t h e Ind i an f or the express
purpos e of utiliz ing t hem t o oppose British c l aim to the
land .
Ed Rivers , t he voice of sens i bil i ty , a lso comments on
th i s Fre nch/Ind I an a lliance bu t his pers pective is s ligh t l y
different. He sugg ests that in s eek i n.:; to convert the
nat ive p eoples t o Ca t holicism, t he J e s uit missio n arie s
p r ov id e d the I ndian wi t h an a l ternate religious s ys t em,
that permitted t hem to " engraft a few of the most plain and
simple truths of Christianity on t he ir an c i e nt
s u pe rst i t i ons. Il l] Attracted to the ou t ward forms , the
r ituals of t he Cat ho lic faith, t he Ind i an wa s l ikewi se
a greea b l e t o a r eligion Whic h, no t unlike h i s own ,
f oregrounds the fe male : lithe women seem to pay great
r e verence to the Vi rgin, perhaps beca use flattering to the
32Br ook e 271.
33Broo k e 33 .
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sex."14 Perhaps the force with which Catholicism wa s
opposed by the conquering English, and gynoc racy denied in
the wilds of Canada wa s not unrelated to a Busplc lon that
both embod ied potentially disruptive fem i nine s t r a i ns. Th is
re spons e t o the f eminine is evident in the two solitudes
that hav e developed i n Cana da . From i ts beginning Fren ch
Canad ian literature has given prominence to the feminine
(no t on ly as sac red spac e) whe r eas Engl i sh Canad i an
literature t en ds to s u p press or deny f emale power.'s
Conseque nt ly i t g oe s under ground . In Eng lish -Canadian
writing, f e male power i s displac ed. Its var i a nt s ha pe s
become the SUbj e c t of t he f ollowi ng chapters -- female power
displaced become s hy steria, madness, mag ic and holines s .
Reflecting this s trugg le f or dominance a re the two
dispa r ate an d con flict ing d i scourses ope r ating within
~. Fr ench f emi nists , whose work s ce nt re on a
34Br ook e 33.
35s e e Barb a ra Godard, " Mapma king: A Surve y o f Feminist
Criticism, "~ where s h e write s , echoing the opinions of
Sa nd ra Gwyn (Women in the Ar t s in can ada , 1971) : "Although a
barri er to t hdr beco ming wr iters i n t he first pl a c e, •• • t he
symbolic power of the mot her figure i n Quebec society ultimately
ga v e wome n a more viable ethos from which to write . The a bs en ce
o f s uc h a vis ible an d cohesive symbo l ha ve me a nt that the energy
and revolt of English-canadian writer!! ha s be en dis sipated, a nd
the result ing production weaken ed" (7 ) . The first woman writer
in Canada, Marie de llIncarnation, wrote from the s a cred space of
the cloister. Her letters are examined i n Cha pter I "The Ot her
c a rtogr a ph er s " and Chapter II "The Medial Feminine a nd He r
Ancest r a l Shades. " Harie' s na r rat ive constit u t es both gospel a nd
gossip.
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p sychoanalytic t heory of language and sUbject ivit y , a l i g n
r ational di scours e with the ma s c uline , an d f emi nine
discourse wit h form s and aspec ts of l an gu age margin a lized or
s u ppr essed by r ationa lism. 36 In t he ope ning c hapte r of
~ t he Br it i sh ga r r i son is a pa radigm for a ma sc ul ine
d iscourse wh i ch init i ally dominates the t e xt and a t tempts t o
e xclude all ot her f ot'1lls of discourse. Like t he e xclus i v ely
16Ch ri s We edon , Feminist P ractice aDd Post-struc t u ra list,
1'M.!2.IY (Oxford: Basil Blackwel l , 19 a 7 ) : 9. My r eadi ng o f
feminist the o ry begi ns wi t h simone d e Beau v oir' s The Second Sex.
Beauvoir theor iz es t hat t hr ough histor y , women ha ve been r educ ed
t o obj ects fo r men 1 that woma n h as been constructed as Other .
Woman , henc e, r epre s ents i mmane n ce a nd man r epre s e nt s
transcende nce . Beauvoi r be l ieve s that t he s e oppos ing roles are
socia l l y , pol itically a nd cu l t u rally nurtured: "One i s not b or n ,
but rather becomes, a woman" ( 2 49) . Whereas Beauv oir advocates a
n eed f or "qual ity b e twe en t he sexes , co ntempo rary French
f e min i stfl Jmphas!ze dif f e rence . In The Newl y Born Woman, tra ns .
Be tsy Win", (Mi nneapolis : university o f Min nesota Pr es s, 198 6),
H~H!ne c fx c u s at tacks bina ry h a bits of mind as a s igna l of
patri archy a s well as h i e r a r ch y . She suggests t hat male thought
advanc es through a system of oppositions (63 -6 4) . One side o f
thE' bina lY must be in a victim p os ition -- a post u re usually
oocup Lead by women . Agai nst this bi nar y scheme, c ixous p ro poses
mul tiplicity and play . She rej ects the old opp o s ition between
mas cul ine and femin i ne , male a n d f emale , f or she belie v e s a l l
hu man bei ngs are inherentl y b i s e xual (84 - 85) . c ixous a dvocates a
c oncept of "femin ine writing" b a sed on a ma s culine and a f emin i ne
libi d inal economy (9 0). Femin i nity in writ in g can be d i s cerned
i n t he pri vilegi ng of the voi c e (90-9 4 ), a vo ice equated wi t h the
b ody a n d a r etur n t o the mother. J Ulia Kristeva, "St a b a t Ha t er,"
Th e Fe ma le Body in West.ern Cul t ure · con temporary Pers p ectiyes,
ed . Susan Rubin Su l e iman (MaSs a c husetts , Harv ard u n ive r s ity
Pre ss , 1986) 99- 118 , a l s o emphasizes t he powe r of t he mo ther and
the relationship between mater n i ty and l anguage . For Kris teva ,
the ma t e r na l correspon ds t o Freud's un ccn scfcus , and its powe r
a rises from its pos i tion outside the symbo lic orde r (See footnote
3 ) . S ee also th e theor i~s of Lu ce Iri ga r a y , Speculum o f the
o t h!i!t WomaD, trans . Gi llian C. Gi ll (New York: Cornell
u n ivers i t y Press, 198 5) , an d Lu ce Irigaray. ~ Sex Whi ch i s N.21
Qn§: , tra ns. Catherine Po r t e r ( New York: Cor ne ll University
Press, 1985 ).
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male mi litary world thr ough who ll and for ..,ho a it speak s ,
this rational d iscourse is based on a res trictive ,
h Ierarchical s ys t em whe re position res ults f rom pri vileqe
and rank . Fr01l the powe rful posit i on of comaandin g office r ,
De Hald imar' s au t horit y is f i l t ered down thr ou9h the r a nks
o f s o l die rs . uniforms, mi lit a ry titles a nd assi g ned duti e s
reInforce and help maint a i n this rigidly r egulated system .
Despite the apparent delegation of authority, it is an
i nherently a utocr a t ic system in which De Haldlma r ca n and
does i n the beginning a ttempt t o exercise co mplete
p a t e r n a lis t i c power. A.ny dissenting voice that dares to
intrude is 11l1medlately silenced. Becaus e they are without
authorit y , Indian , Canadian and voaen are forbidden to
speak.
I n~ Richardson rec ords t he Indian ' s an d the
feaale's s truggles , i n the f ace o f g reat odd s , t o regain
soae me asure of au tonomy . The su bv e rsive i nt rus i o ns i n to
the fort by Wac ousta and Oucana sta precipitate a chain o f
e v ent s whi ch create the possibility o f a f01"'lll of d1scourlle
radically di t f erent f rom the rigid , restrictive discours e
embodied by De Haldimar . This a lternate discourse is
c ha rac terized ch iefly by its a s soc iat i on with t he I nd i a n and
the wor ld outside the garrison . Unlike t he rest rictive ,
androcentric s ys t em with which it i s at odd s , t he alternate
discourse has a multipl icity of form s: the duplicitous
language of t he Ottawa c h i e f , pontiac , as he verbally s pars
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with De Haldimar ; the i ncohe rent utterance s of Ellen
Hal l oway , h o l y woman and mad p r op he tess ; a nd the evocative
silences and starkl y metaphoric pron oun c ements o f ouca nasta ,
savior a nd gu i de .
I nd i c a t ion t hat t he regiment does not whole-heartedly
su pport De Haldimar 's views occurs whe n the Gove r nor
p r ema t U'l:e l y a nd without adequate proo f a ssume s t hat the
sentine l , Frank Hal l owa y, has s ome s inister c onne c tion with
Wacous ta , a n Ind i an intruder. When Ha l l oway is arre sted and
tried f or treason, the men, bo un d by the rules o f the
mi litary , a re u na ble t o pub licly voice t heir d i s s ent. The
exclus i on of the female a lso serves to d iminish the
pe rimeters o f d i s c ou r s e within the g a r r ison. When the
s orrow ful vo ice o f Ellen Halloway disrupts De Hal d ima r ' s
inte rroga tion o f h e r hu sband, the Gov ernor orders that in
the f uture lithe women of t h e regi meJ'1 •• • be kept out of the
way . 1,37 Rebuked f or permit t ing this infraction of military
r ule , the o f f icer r esponsible a c knowledges t h e "bri ef
a dmon ition of his colon el • • • unacc ompan ied by speech of any
k i nd ."38 Ellen 's attempt t o enlist t he a s sistance of the
effemi na te Charl e s , younger son of De Haldi mar , is also
futile . Gover ne d b y a man o f infl e xib l e will, the fort mus t
31n i ch a r d s on 40 .
38n i ch ard s on 40 .
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look f or i ts su rv i va l t o an un lawful f or c e ou t side its
wal ls .
Pitted against the bulwa r k De Haldimar, Frank Halloway
(whose name suggests honesty and sacredness) holds a pivotal
position between ga rrison and wilderness . He is the
sentinel on wat c h t he n ight Oucanasta s ummons Frederick into
t he fo rest to discover the planne d a ttack of the Indians .
The events wh ich follow are the di rl!ct result of Halloway'S
singUlar breach of military rule. For h i s s ingle i nfraction
of t he rules he wi ll die . Governed by his feelings f o r
Frederick whose life he had saved on an earlier occasion
(sentine l comes from the Latin~, to feel) , Halloway
decides t o disregard regUlated military procedure, i n e f fect
rejecting the~ or l aw of De Hald i mar . Instead , he
responds to the urgency which he de tects in the voice o f the
mys t e r i ous Indian woman as , unseen, she s ummons Frederick
into t he da rkness.
riaving disclaimed the authorita rian voice o f De
Haldimar in compliance wi th Oucanas ta's wi shes, Halloway is
l e ft with out an appropriate p oint o f re fe rence . One
important d rawback is t hat he does not f ul l y recognize the
significance of cucanesea -s p resence . In i t ially he
d i smi s s e s he r as a v il l age f e male with whom Frede r ick has
sup posedly co ntracted an amorous al liance. Because she is
fema le, she i s not pe rceived by him as either capable of
threatening or co nt ributing to the safety of t h e fort. For
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valuing f eeling above r-eaeoi, and for his erroneo us
a ssumptions concerning the Indian woman's presen ce, Hallowa y
pa ys de arly . De Haldimar pr events Hallo....a y f rom performing
a second act of salva tion . And as II. resu lt o f his actions ,
De Haldimar likewi s e contribute s to his own failure to
protect or s av e f amily an d fort . Halloway i s a lso
r e s t r i cted by his inability to u nde rst a nd the languag e of
the Ottawa Ind i an . Con s e quently he i s exc f ude d from the
dialogue that takes plac e between Fred erick and Oucanasta
prior to t he ir departure int o the night . Unable to ent e r
their dis co urse, he c an not provide De Haldimar with the
e nsweee that would s et h im free .
Unlike Halloway, Fre derick ha s en try i nto the shadowy
world of the Indian through an understa nding of the l anguag e
and through his a s sociation with Ouca nasta . Whereas De
Haldimar a nd Halloway are aa socfated with and restri cted by
a male European world , Frederick i s i n i tiated into the world
of t he Indian a nd the f emin i ne . with Oucanasta as his
guide , Frederic k blazes a trail into a l ien t e r ritory, into
the r ealm of the i maginative and the emot i onal -- an a-
mazing s pace whi ch h i s f ather fears to enter. Abandonment
is ne ces sary for redemption . Frederick's willing submission
to the will of Oucanasta a nd his active e ntry into the
darkness s uggest that he does not adhere s t rict l y to the
closed s ystem which h i s fa t her represents a nd s t rugg les to
mainta i n .
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His acceptance of a power that is f emi n i ne, a power
associated wi th the violent fo rces outside t ho walls,
illustrates his recognition of a lternate socia l mapp ing and
disparate discourses . Acceding to the numinous nature ot'
Oucanasta and t o the wild space in which he finds her (his
initial e nc ounte r wi th her is during a storm when he saves
her from a watery grave), Frederick acknowledges Oucanasta
ra ther tha n De Haldimar as an authority figure . By leading
him outside the fo rt, she successful ly usurps t h e authori ty
of the father . From this point, Oucanasta assumes the rol e
of savIor or r edempt r i x .
Her willingness to assume multiple roles (a r ej e c t i o n
of the stereotypical I nd ian woman)19 end t o move outsIde the
circle of her tribe contras t with De Haldimar 's i nability t o
accommodate what seems to him to be conflicting r oles , t h a t
of father and governor . Fr ede r i c k ' s servant Done llan, who
accompanies him into t h e forest , does not;hare his master 's
trust in oucanasee , Like De Ha l :!lma r who c lassifies a nd
stereotypes the I ndia n as demon a nd fiend, Done llan
]~One such s tereotype is present in Agnes C. Laut's~
the North (Toronto: Ryerson , 19 00) . Here an Indian woman (Gra nd
Diable 's squaw) plays the role of antagonist . She is a
"ve nge f Ul malign goddess" (425), "a r e d-e y e d fury" (429), a
warrior amazon who commands the attention of others . The
narrator describes her as a "great bronze statue, a type ot some
an cient goddess, a symbo l of fury, or c ruelty" (4 6) . Her scarred
face signifies a kind of masculine va lor.
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mistakenly views her as a "she-devlll''O who might lead them
into an ambush . He mis construes her power as demonic .
Failure to heed her warnings to co nc eal himself in t he woods
r esults in Donellan' s brutal murd er. He dies dressed i n
Frederick' s e xc hanged military uniform . Hence he i s
destroyed by a darkness he failed t o respect .
The wilderness that destroys Donellan and others who
refuse to respect i t offers prc eecefcn to Frederick. It
functions also a s a threshold symbol, a point of en t ry f or
h i s dark de s cent . 41 Lying between Detroit and
Michillimackinac, the l ast two Br i tish strongholds ag a i ns t
Indian aggression , the terrify ing darknes s of the forest
acts a l so as an omphalos , 42 a pla ce wh e re tw o worlds meet .
In Canadian fict ion, the .Ql!lRbAl.2.§ mus t nece s sa r ily lie
~ORichardson 2 3 6 .
"See Victor Turner, The Ritual Process ' structure a nd
Anti-structure (Chicago: Aldine Publishing, 1969) 95 . In
IILiminal1ty and Comrnunitas" Turner d iscusses the attributes of
"liminal~" or threshold people, those who make the r i t e
o f passage frolll a f i xed s oc ia l s t ruct ure to a cultural realm t hat
they a r e unfalllil iar with . The s e tran sitions co ns i st o f three
s tag es: neparation , margin and aggregation. Frederick e nter s
the marginal world o f the Indian when he leaves the fort t o
ac co mpa ny Oucanasta into the f or est . Liminal~ ha ve no
s t a t us during their .l.n i t i a t i on . This lac k of s t a t us is signifie d
by Fr ede r i c k ' s remcva ; of his military uniform and the donning o f
Ind ian moccasins . ThelJe~ a r e a lso pesedve r they ac c e pt
their guides' i nstr uctions without question . Anonymity i s
empha sized as well au s ilenc e and co mpliance .
4lwalker, The Woman' s Ency clopediA 740-1.
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within the wilderness for not only is that what existed
before the European intruded with his intent to colonize ,
convert and change, but i t i s also the strange or alien
territory that the newco mer must fully ent,'!r before he ca n
begin to c ont emp l a t e and envision the genesis of a new
order. Canada wa s i nit i a l l y made known to explorer s by way
of rivers, lakes and carrying places , and by portage through
the assistance of Indian guides who wer e frequently f emalo .
Water. women and wilderness ha ve therefore rena Ined
important threshold symbols of entry, pa ssage, and
deliverance in our literature.
From the Latin ~4J referring to the centre of
the world,~ also alludes to the c e nt r e of the
Goddess ' b ody a s a s ource of all things . One of Oucanasta' s
funct ions is t o f oreground the female an d , by doing s o , to
redefine the cent r e. Within the c onfines of the fort , man 's
true nature is concealed by uniforms, ruleA and a rigid
s ys t em of dis cipline . Weaving a circuitous route, Oucanasta
l eads Frederick outside the walls of the fortres s an d i nto
tithe heartll44 of the forest . Her movement s negate the
effectiveness of artificial bou ndaries or borders. Gui ded
by the s ilent wi sdom of Oucanasta, Frederick moves away from
43walker.
44Richardson 2 37 .
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the false security of the garrison where the "h a r d-
hea rted n45 De Hald im ar reigns , where t he he a rt of Ellen is
broken. Followi ng his discovery of the India ns ' plan of
attack, Fr ederick take s s ilent l e av e of Oucanast a by placing
her hand on his heart, a sIgn that they are connected by a
common bond o f de votion. FrederIck' s nocturnal des cent into
the fore llt wi t h Oucanasta provides h im, i n t urn, with a
knowledge that can save the fort and its inhabItants.
Rega r d ing t extual posit i on , Ouc an asta i s not a high l y
visibl e or vocal character. When present , she i s more oft en
f e l t than seen . She avoids the f i xing ga ze of peering eyes;
I n tact , she s ubve r t s the male and the Europea n ga ze by
disa ppe a ring into, by being one with the ~: ilderness . She
plays an auxiliary role, yet she is cruci al from t he s e tting
of e ve nts in motion t o t he final uneasy pe ace that is
established between the Indian and the European . Her
id entity r emains a mys t e ry until midway through the
narrative when i n the third person she na me s herself, a n ac t
whi c h s ugge s ts s he v iew s herself as part of the wilderness
rather than a r epresentat ive or spe aker f or it. The only
speci fi c detail g i ven c oncer ning her physical appearanc e ,
beside the f act that she i s an India:'l of the Ot t a wa t ribe,
4SRIchardson 40 .
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is that she is a "tall f igur e . "" Th is f eature r einforces
the image o f Oucanasta as a powerfu l agent, especia l ly when,
dr essed as a male warrio r, s he rescues Made line , Frederick's
be l ov ed . Significant ly she comes with no forces other than
those of na ture and employs no orthodox military strategies .
Unlike the regUlated, orderly maneuvers of De Haldima r and
his men, or the deceptive ploys of Pon tiac, Oucanasta' s
movements are magically woven through t h e d a r kne s s . Through
gestura and movement, rather than voice. s he images t he
da rk, subversive power of t he mother , not t he leadership or
authority of t he father . The renunciation of her sexuality
perm i ts her to distance herself from man a nd t o assume her
own au t hority . Hence s he remains, even t o Fr ed e r i ck t o ....hom
she feels obligated, an i nviolate or ho ly virginY
As a wa r r i or and woman apart , Ouca nasta is associated
with the myth ical Amazons , goddess-worshipping tribes of
women noted for t h e i r bravery an d s t rengt h. Whethe r evoki ng
the matrilinear system of the North American I ndian, the
Huron 's Atae nsic , or t he mythical power of t he Great Mother,
Oucanasta silently opposes the commonly held image of the
~ichardson 311 .
47s e e Nor Hall, The Moon a nd t he ylrgjn ' Rf!fJectJgDs on the
ArchetVPllI1 Feminine (New York: Harper an d Row, 1980) . Hall
t r ac e s t he e tymology of t he word virgi n a nd rec a lls that i t
initially me ant "belonging- to-no man ." She s tateB: "Vi rgin
means one-in-herself: no t maiden inviol a te bu t malden a l on e, I n-
herself . To be virginal does not mean to be chas te, but r ather
t o be t rue t o nature a nd i nstinct" (ll) .
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female espoused by nineteenth-century Europe. In contrast,
Clara Beverley and her daughter Clara De Haldimar become
bound figures who exemplify the then popUlar notion of woman
as belonging solely to a private domestic sphere . The
social position of European women in~ is
characterized through imagery of t::ontinement and enclosure :
windows, rooms , gardens, towers . 44 Ellen, who questions
these restrictive constructs , but without any knowledge of
an alternate space , is driven into madness . The two Claras
are v i c t i mize d by their innocence and the absence of mothers
or strong female guides . In contrast, Oucanasta
acknowledges no such authority or censure . Despite the
peril involved (she is undeI1Dining the power of her tribe)
and. the necessary secrecy of her movements, she moves
unobstructed, seeking to minimize the distance between fort
and forest .
Oucanasta also differs from the European regarding the
conception of nature with which she i s identified. The two
Claras are associated with a nature that is contained and
~~ichardson,~. Ellen initially looks down on the
courtyard proceedings and speaks from behind the frame of a
window (38) . Madeline and Clara De Haldimar occupy an upper-
level room in the fort at Michillimackinac. From a window, they
vatich the Indians attack the fort (2~5) . Madeline locks clara in
a to\oler-room ot the fort (306-301), and then leaves the safety of
the lookout in order to warn the unaware inhabitants of the fort .
Clara Beverley lives in a secluded area of the Scottish
Highlands . There, in her garden home (455), she is discovered by
Reginald Morton .
,..
nurturing , one that protects and. provides tor bUllan need s In
an ordered a nd planned fashIon . Weary of the continuing
s t ruggl e between Scotland. and Enqland, Cl ara Beverley' s
fa the r impris ons bo th h i aself and his daughter in an i dyllic
':Iarden in a r emote, mountai nous r s q l on o f the .sc ot t i sh
HIghland s . Retreat i ng f r om. a world ot war and violence, he
attempts to c rea t e a new Eden tor his daughter. and t o save
he r f rom "the i mage o f man .."9whom he ha tes . The re t hey a r e
attended on ly by an o ld woman a nd her da ugh ter . Until tho
intrus i on of Regina ld MortonJWacount a , Cla ra Beverley
remains a ch i l d o f a na ture manIfes t ed s o l e l y in t e rms of
benevolence . It is a s ingUlar world that s he perceives .
Her daughte r Cl ara I s similarly confined to the uni v oc a l
world of the garrison by the wishes of her fathe r. When sh e
is taken by force i nt o the wilderness by Wacousta, s he is
unable t o s urvive the a bru p t transition froll one world to
the nelet . Li ke Ellen and. Clara Beve r l e y , c lar a De !!:ldiblar
l a c ks an appropriate gu ide and suffici ent knowledg'e to
survey and s urvive t he unknown .
co nvers ely, Oucana s t a understends the s t r a nge diversity
of n at ure. wild a nd uncontrollable, r endering cha os an d
disruption , i t i s a na t ure capable of ins tilling t err or i n
49Ri chardson ,~ 464 .
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t h e heart of t he civilized European. so It evokes in him a
desire to control , t o order that which he fears . The
silences are as fearful as the shadows . Neither controll ing
nor controlled by the wilderness, Ouca nasta passes through
it basically uncha nged . She utilizes the darkness , respects
the silences. Having led Frederick into the uterine
darkness of the forest where they are surrounded by danger ,
she offers him protection by placing him within the trunk of
a beech tree . 51 Likewise she protects Madeline by placing
he r in the bottom of a canoe and covering her with fol Iage .
Despite t he f act t ha t Frederick and Madeline a re from the
garrison vh Lch i s at war with oucaneeeers tribe , they are
more importantly , like her, of t he e a r t h . It i s their
SOsee ca rolyn Merchant, The Dl!ath of Nature ' Women Ecology
and the Scientific Revolution (San Francisco: Harper and Row,
1980) , a nd suaen Griffin, Woman and Nature ' The Roaring Inside
full;: (Ne.... York : Harper Colophon , 1978) .
5110 a number of instances Ouca nasta is depicted as a
mythical tigure , Her positioning within the wood, he r inviol ate
nature, and her ro le as intermediary or medial feminine between
De Haldimar a nd Wacousta as t he y s truggle tor possession of the
wilderness, all evoke the myth of Diana ana the go lden bough,
recorded and expl ic;t,ted in sir James Fr as e r ' s The Gol d e n Bouah '
A s t udy in Ma g i c and Relia ion (New York: Macmillia n Company,
1951) , Diana was the qu een of t he sacred grove or sanctuary in
which there grew a cert a i n tree from which the go lden bough c ame ,
Rule of su ccession was granted to the possessor of the go lden
bough , Subsequently he became known as the king of the wood, In
~, Frederick with Oucanasta I shelp e esusee t h i s r ole . The
grove or wilderness is obvious ly a uterine symbol . Frederick' s
entry into the f or e s t with Oucanasta is a s ymbolic return to the
goddess, t he origina l site of ho llnQss . I t i s wherQ Frederick
renews his co nnection with the feminine .
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affinity wi t h the ear t h a s a li fe - giving f orce that d r aws
Oucanasta to them. Having assumed the r ole of pr ote c t o r .
Oucanasta extends her knowledge to t he da ug h t e r s that a re
l a t er born to Frederick and Madeline . To t hem she also
b rings "c u r i ous p r ese nt s , the fruits of I nd i a n Ingenuity .llSl
This act serves t o emphasize ouceneeea -e continued
assoc iation with fertility, creativity a nd myste ry. She is
t he matrix , the last of the Great Mothers in nineteenth-
century Canadian fiction, before baing replaced by a white ,
patr i a r ch a l father o r tran s f orme d into a White rnate n.
In Life in the Clearings ( 1853). Susanna Moo d i e
r egretfully notes the inevitable oblIteration and
desecration of Indian culture: "The whi te man ha s so
c ompletely supplanted his r e d br othe r that he has
5ZRichardson,~ 542 . cixous , The Newly Bor n Woman
distinquishes between the proper and t he gift . She equates
proper-property-appropriation with a masculine value system, one
ba s ed on ownership and dominance. She equatos gift-giving-
1:~~r~~~=~t:~;~ ~yf:~~~~~~vi~~U~o~Yi~e:~em~h:ot~~~~~:e:nthat men
imba lance of power. Hence it is viewed as a subtle sign of
ag gression - i t l eav e s the receiver open , vu lnerable . Beca use
women do not fear ex-propriation (Which CIxous equates with
cast rat ion anxiety), t hey create, wIth t heir generous actions,
spaces characterized by p leasure and interchange . See H&l~ne
cixous and Catherine Clement, The Ne wl y Dorn Woma n , trans . Betsy
Wing (Mi nnes ot a : University of Minnesota Press , 1986); an d
HllHme Cixous, "Castration or Decapitation?", trans. Anne t te KUhn
£1.sn.a 7 . 1 {1976 l : 41 -5"'. For an examination of ctxecs ' t heory ,
see Tori l Mo i , Se xual/Textua l Politics · Feminist Literary The ory
(London : Me t hue n , 1985) 10 2- 1 2 6.
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appropriated the very spot that he ld hi s bones . "53
Richardson i n his conclusion t o~ optimistically
anticipates a s ynthesis between European and Nor t h American
cUlture. The exchang~ of gifts between Indian and European
suggests a r elinquishment of rights to one another , as
opposed to domination or SUbjection . It also supposes a
commitment of the self to the interests of the other .
Hav i ng rejected a world ru led by~, Frederick a nd
Made l i ne embrace another language, an a l t er na t e d iscourse - -
the evocative, metaphoric tongue of Oucanasta that does not
pos s e s s the duplicity of De Haldimar, Wacousta or Pont iac .
Oucanasta I s mythopoelc spee ch i s fluid and open to
interpretation for those who listen and can divine . I t i s
oblique without being deceptiv e . Ouc ana sta disrupts De
Haldimar 's discourse which i s based on a law of outward
observance, a language which is codified and limited . She
ruptures his world and his word , not with a f ierce battle
cry, a s i n i s t er threat, or a flag s i gni f y i ng a fa l se truce ,
but with a f i ng e r on he r lips and with an unspoken promise
of deliverance . 54 The veiling and sllence s ur r ou nd ing her
mi ght logically s ugge s t an absence of voice , a lack of
i dent ity , even a powerlessness . with ease, her actions
53Susanna Moodi e , Life i n the Clearings , ed , Robe rt L.
McDougall (1853 ; rpt . Toronto: Macmillan, 1959) 6 .
54Ri ch ar ds on,~ 235 .
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negate these inaccurate aS Gurnptions. She refuses t o be a
llIarginalized figure (e ven while she moves from periphery to
cent r e) , or f ixed in a bound world, Indian or European .
Wea v ing between fort and forest , she crosses boundarie s and
i ns p ire s change b y doing a n d knowing . She t r a ns forms an o ld
idea of cOlMlunl ty - - one ba sed on fear , s t as is a nd
su b j ec t io n -- i nt o a ne w concept of fraternity or matern i ty
symbolized by gift -giving, mutual e xch ange and instruction
betw e en the r a ce s. Her presence and her act i on s c r ea te the
possibility of a mor e eg a l i ;-ilr i a n system and a more
comprehensive knowledge o f the new s pac e she has helped to
creat e .
A so mewha t cryptic charac ter, Ouca nas t a ev entually
returns to her "s olitary wigwam" S5 among t he Indians after
delivering Frederick , Madeline , and Franyois , the canadian,
safely at the fort . Relinquishment, an ability to let go ,
i s an i mportant fe ature of ouceneeeer e power . Regardless of
her feelings for Frederick, s he doe s not attempt to po ssess
h i m. She ensures his happines s by s el fl ess l y restoring
Madeline to him. She frees, rather t han SUbj ect s, that
which she has sa ved. Although a s olita ry figur e,
Oucanasta I s separ ation is not v iewed as isolation . Rather
it is self- containment . Al t hou gh at several po ints in t he
narrative , s he i a assisted by he r brother, a young Indian
5!1Richardson ,~ M O.
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ch Ief , Richardson gives primacy to Oucanasta , the f ema l e
member of the tribe. an unauthorized leader and female
sa vior . The brother remains her nameless assist ant .
The f e minine an d the wildernli',ss are also brought
t ogether in Tr a ill's Canadian croec ea . In an epigraph from
a Jacobite song Whi ch ope ns the text, Ca n a da "opening a l l
pale to the sky " 56 i s first identified as a woman r obed i n
daZZling white . This image of lun linous intensity and
spiritual strength evokes the ;;"ewilderinq power of several
unusua l women within the text . Upon her r eturn to
c i vil i zation, Ind i an a, left bereft of family , "homele s s in
the l and of her f athers, ,,57 is baptized before becoming a
bride to Hector. Another wedding i s celebrated when
Catharine marries Louis, her c hildhoo d companion . And Beam
of the Horning, the self-made widow, appear s before both
girls ar r a y e d 1n her bridal r obes of white doeskin, and
wearing a coronet of sca r let and black fea t hers in her hair .
These related i ma ges , connecting the count ry an d the fem ale,
evoke another myth of gen esis or beginnings -- that of
Ata e nsic, the Great Hoth~c to the North AltIerican Indian . Sll
56.rraill , Ca n adia n Crusoes 1.
5TTr a il i 50 .
"see S . R. Mealing , ed , , The Jesu it Relations and All ied
Doc ument s' A Se lecti o n (Tor ont o: McClelland and s t ewart, 1 9 63)
39-4 7. Father Brebeuf ' s 16 35 r elation describes the r eligious
be l iefs of the Hurons : "The y say that a c ertain woman called
~ i s the one who made earth and man . . . . They say that
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According t o t he Hurons , s he fen trom the s ky to give bi rth
t o huma nity . The earth was created t.o provide a safe ha ven
for her and. her ensu ing race .
In canadian Crusges, although Cathari ne espo uses the
authority of a b i b l i ca l or Christian Cod , other pow er f ul
fe male f igure s ev e nt ua l l y come to s h a re in thi s authority .
These women prov ide t he group, an d p art i cularly Catharine,
with another vi e" o f the c oun t r y , t~e und erside of Ca nada
d uring a pe riod of transition and uph e Aval . 5V Her entry
i nt o the wor ld or the Indian and he r en counters wi t h s ever-at
I ndian women who a re l1lys ter i ously lin ked I,y violence an d
th i s~ f ell frOm the S ky ., . a nd when she fe ll, s he wa s
wIth child" (43-44 ). See also Bruce Trlq ge r . Th e Cbfl d ren-.Qf.
AAtaentsi c ' It HLstory at the Huro n Peop le t.o 1660 (Mo n t rea l :
!'IcGi ll-oueen's University Pr ess , 197 6) ; C.H . Bar beau ,~
Wvondot Myth ol ogy (Ot tawa: Governme nt Printing Bur eau , 19 15 ) :
and Conrad E. He idenreic h , - Hu r on, · Handbook a t Nort.h Ameri c a n
I ndhns · Northwe s t , Vol. 15. e d , Bruce G. Trig ge r (Wa sh i ng-t on:
Smithsonia n I nstitution, 1978) 36 8 -388 . Heidenr e ich s uggests
l.t..A.Du.is;: was ass ociated with t h,) aocn, whi l e he r gra nd s on ,
~ was equ ated wi th s un . Atae nsic was constant l y t ry i ng t o
undo the work o f her r e a so nable grands on.
59Si t u a ted dur ing the l ast quarte r of the e i ght eent h
ce ntury . canad1rl,D CDI~ indirectly refers to the co ns equences
o f t he American Revo lut iona ry War (171 6-178 3 ) for the Mohawks ,
one of t he Conf e d e r acy o t' the six Na t i ons (Iroquois) . In this
dispute be t we en the Amer i can colonies and the Crown , t h e Iroquois
a llied themse lves with the Bri tish. Displaced from t he i r f orme r
l and s by t he American revolution . the Indians eeeen t o t riCk l e
i nto t he vacant l a nd around Lake Ontario. When Britain . havi ng
l os t t he war. s i g ne d a treaty with the un ited St a t e s in 1782, no
s t ipUl a t i on was made on behalf of her Indian a l l ies. I n t he wars
be twe e n the white men , the Iroquois lost all t heir fertile land
with in the bo und ar i es of the U.S . a nd were forced to occupy
t erritory between t he Gr eat Lakes .
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blood prepare for CatharIne's unusual c oming of age. Her
initiation into adulthood (" she no Lono -n- t h ough t and fe l t
a s a c hild " ) . 60 her p r ep a r a tion for womanhood an d ma r r iage
take pla c e und er the guidance of Indian women de ep i n the
wilderness, a green s ens uous wo r l d of shadows and
s avage r y .61
While r e taining the "o l d symbolic of woman as hou se,,62
through Cat ha r ine , Tr a ill a l so ac kno wledge s a n a l t e rnate
v i ew o f f emale mobil ity through the heroic intervent i on s of
In dia na a nd t he Objewa s wid ow. When Ind i ana is left t o d ie
in the fore st, Hector ee scce e her and Catharine nurses the
orphan ed girl bac k t o he a lth. The s ame age as catharine ,
Indi ana become s a welcome companion to her . Her a r r i val
improve s the quality of life for the group of los t c hild ren .
Indiana i ns t r uc ts them in the natiLv e arts of s urvi va l , an d
6OTr aill , Canadian Cr us oe s 212.
61Se e Barbara Godard , "Voicing Difference: the Literary
Pr od uc tion of Native Women" i n A Ma z ing Space· Wri t i ng Canadian
Women Writ ing, ed s . Shirley Neuman a nd Smaro Kambour e li (Alberta:
Long spoon/N ewest, 198 6) 8 7-107 . God ard note s the use o f t he
nat i ve woman a s a symbo l ic ch aract e r in the English-canadian
nov el, a nd the "long stand ing desire" (87 ) of English -canadian
women, beginning with Frances Br ooke ' s Arabella Fe rmor i n TIl§
Histor y of Emily Montague, t o "turn s quaw" (49).
62J acque s Derrida, "vo ice ii,"~ 12 .2 (Winter
1984 ) : 68-93 . In a l etter r ep l y i ng to Veren a Ande rmatt Conle y ,
Derrida suggests that be c ause woman i s "habitable ", she remains
e asy t o domesticate , "a t t a ched to va l ues of hab itation, to the
hearth , to t he private life , to the ins ide, etc ." (9 3) .
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enlarges their knowledge of the woods . &l The boys are
taught how to disguise themselves vith boughs in order to
shoot game birds for food . Indiana also teaches Catharine
how to fashion snowshoes and fur garments for the winter
ahead. She shows them how to buIld a wigwam and plant corn.
When they observe the Indfane on the lake, she instructs the
children how to receive the natives so as to avoid violence
or death.
She also acts as a story-teller to preserve in oral
narratives the history of her obliterated tribe . She
transmits to Catharine and the boys the heroic tale of her
fearless mother, an amazonian warrio!' who armed herself and
defended her children to the death . CatharIne also
practises the art of storytell Ing learned from her Scottish
father and Canadian mother .
Indiana also teaches the group bcv to read nature' s
signs as indicators of change . While exploring the islands
of the Otonabee River, they narrowly escape death when
63r or discussion of the roles of Indian women, see Douglas
Sanders, II Indian Women: A Brief History of their Roles and
Rights," McGill Law Journal 21.4 (Winter 1975): 656- 672 ; Somer
Brodribb, "The Traditional Roles of Native Women in Canada and
the IIllpact of Colonization," The Canadian Journal of Natiye
~ 4.1 (1984): 85-103; Judith K. Brown, "Economic
organization and the position c.f Women Among the Iroquois,"
Ethnohistory 17 (1970): 151-167; Eleanor Leacock, "Women in
Egalitarian Societies," Becomina yisible- Warnen in European
H.1.ll2a, eds , Renate Bridentha1 and Claudia Koonz (Boston:
Houghton Mifflin, 1977) 11-35; and Sherrill Cheda, "Indian Women:
A Historical Example and a Contemporary Vi ew, " Women in canada,
ed , Harylee stephenson (Toronto : New Press, 1973) 58-70.
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Indiana antIcipates a gathering hurricane. She guides them
through the tempest to an island where they seek shelter for
the night . Having led them on their exploration of the
river, Indiana extends the boundaries of the forest for the
group and increases their knowledge of Indian culture. She
teaches them to revere the spirit world, to ~enew their
kinship with nature, and to respect the sacred burial
grounds of her people . She also shows them how to conduct
counoil meetings Indian-style, and how to mimic the
metaphoric language of the Indian. IndIana also teaches
Catharine the value of herbs and shrubs, hoW to use bark to
cure ague and fever, and to make ointments for burns.
When Catharine, left to tend house, disappears
mysteriously from their shelter in the woods, Indiana's
acquaintance with the forest leads to the discovery of an
Indian trail. She detects the faint traces of footprints
and a wreath of oak leaves woven by Catharine. This
circular image symbolizes the unifying force at' the female
characters. The wreath, "a sort of leaf chain, ,,64
represents the strength of human relations, the
interdependency of the group, and the importance of
individual members in maintaining the stability of the small
cOml'l'lunity. These signs or traces of Catharine lead Indiana
IoIoTraill, Canadian Crusges 198 .
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t o the I ndian camp and enable he r to restore the youn g g irl
t o he r friends.
To save Catharine , I nd i ana moves selflessly from a
position of safety and sUbterfuge to a p lace of peril a nd
death. She e nters t h e camp of her sworn enemy a nd offe r s
herself in exchange for t he release of Catharine . As
r ed eJllpt r i x , she elects "to Buffer and die ,,6S that her white
sis ter might be r estored to the group, and order bo re -
established i n the woods. On her entry into the camp, s he
is t a ke n priso ner , and bound to a s t a ke to a....ait a l i nge r i ng
death.
While catharine i s a prisone r of the Objewas , she is
cared for by an Indian squaw, Mothe r SnowstorJ'\ t o whom
Catharine had given assistance during an earlier e ncounter .
Now he r benevolence i s returned when the Ind ian woman feed s,
warms and cherishes the young girl "a s a t ende r mother,,66
would do . She also promises to intervene for Catharine t s
re lease when t he Indi a ns return to the l a ke area t h e
following fall .
Another native girl , snowbird, the grand-daughter of
t he I nd i an chief , also welcomes Catharine into the tribe.
Fr om her , catherine learns the Indian language, and begins
6STr a i ll 212 .
66.:rraU l 186 .
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to ad apt to their no madic way of life. But perhaps the mos t
po ....e rfu l fig u r e in t h e na rrative is t he e nigmatic widoW',
Beam o f the Morni ng, daughter o f the Objewas chief. She is
a sacred character i n h e r tribe , "a g rea t Medic ! ne. ,,61 This
female b r ave is rega rded with mysterious reverence by all
members of h':!r tribe. Despite her deep ,l ov e f o r a young man
from the Mohawk t ri be , she brutally murders h im on t h e i r
proposed weddi ng day. Th i s pe r s ona l , selfless sacrifice i s
enacted in orde r t o revenge t he t r eacherous actions of t he
Mohawks tow a rd he r nation .
When Cat harine discovers t hat Indi an a is to die in
order t o ensure t he wh ite g1 r l 1s f reedom, s he a pproaches the
powerfu l Objewas widow and asks he r to interve ne o n
I nd i a na I S behalf . Speaking in the t ongu e o f the Ind i an ,
Catharine suggests that s he has been sent by the Great
Spirit on a mission o f mercy a nd goodness . She i nd i c ates
that the widow might b e gran ted redemption fo r t h e murder o f
her hus ba nd if s h e n o.... saves the life of her swo r n enemy --
Ind iana. The f ollowing morning the sorrowful widow appears
before the t r i be wi th blood on her h a nd s , demanding t ha t t h e
captured girl be de livered to her . The tribe complies with
her wishes and I nd i a na is set free , ensuring peace an d an
61Traill 190 . A "great med i cine" refers t o a powerful
Indian healer. See Lynn V. Andrews , Medicine Woman (New Yor k :
Harper a nd RoW, 1 9 81 ) and carolyn Thomas Fo r ema n , Ind ian Women
~ (Muskogee : Star Pr inter , 1954 ) .
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end to future bloodshed. Following Indiana' s release , the
widow, wrapped in a dark mantle, returns to her solitary
t.ent .
The end to these hostilities is celebrated by an
e xchange of gifts between Catharine and Snowbird , and
Indiana and her s avio r , "the great medicine ." Th i s
reconciliation between tne tribes and the members o r the
group is i maged i n the reunion of cathari ne and I ndiana a s
they sleep , tw o women together, "one fa Ir a s morning , the
other dark as night . ..68 After three yea rs of se pa r ati on
from their families , t he children are restored to t heir
homes by J a cob Morella , a French-Canad i an fr iend of Lou is '
f ather. The group , wh i ch ha s now ex pa n de d to i ncluded
Indiana , follows a n old Indian t rail which l e ad s them ba c k
to their fathers I farms .
In r elat ion to the Ind ian women i n the narrat i ve ,
Catharine r ema ins a s omewh a t bound fig u re , associated mor e
with home and hearth than the wildernes s, desp i t e her
prolonged s t ay in the wood s . During the ir separa t i on frolll
the civilized world, Catharine makes s u r e that the group
continues t o ob s e rv e e ven i n g pra yers and c ivilize d CUSt ODlS.
She quotes scriptural text frequently to console, r eassure
and r emind them of their Chri stian ba c kground . Although she
learrls much from Indiana and In cr-e as.. 9 her own practical
65.rraill 222 .
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knowledge ot the wilderness, catharine remains essentially a
"Diana of the Woods,n69 a settled agricultural figure rather
than a wandering. nomadic female. Her cUltivating influence
also affects Indiana who accompanies the qroup back to
civilization and adopts the Christian religion. In doing
so, Indiana rejects the world of the forest and the violent
ways of her- people.
~ and Canadian Crysoes are both structured on
the tripartite principles of separation, descent and
eve ntual restoration. with en Indian woman as a rel lable
female guide and redemptive force, characters identified
with a civilized world come to witness another reality, to
enter and experience a world radically different frolD the
world from whlch they began their quests. In each case the
wilderness functions as a mythical~, a maze or
labyrinth, and as a site of growth as the individual ,
separated from a known world, learns to survive in foreign
territory. Like Defoe's Robinson Crusoe (1719) which
providss Traill with a framework for her narrative, both
~ and Canadian emBOeS examine the effects of
environment on character . The interaction between the
races, which takes place in a fairly neutral territory,
proves beneficial to both groups as they explore divergent
cultures. Whereas Oucanasta appears to be the actuating,
69Traill 92.
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transformative powe r i n~ (while she essentially
r ema ins unch an ged ) , Ind i an a is t he c ha racter that is t he
most altered by her e ncounter with the l ost c h i l d r en.
Obvi ous ly Traill, while admi ring t he i ndep endenc e a nd
in ge nuity of the Indian , s hared the b i as of many of her
country men -- t h at i t is the duty of t he co lonizer to
impose the t enets o f Christ i an ity on a savage pe ople . I t is
significant that , unlike Oucanasta who names h e r s e l f ,
Indiana i s given a name by Catharine; and it is a name
equated wi th a former slave woman. Also , Catha rine 's t hreat
t o go squaw is not meant seriously . I t is merely a ploy to
prompt the boys into :::arrylng out their male duties .
In t hei r depictions of an In dian woman as guide a nd
redemptrix, Ric hardson an d Traill provide traces o f an
indigenous culture and r ecall historica l Indian women like
Than a delthu r, Kateri Tekakwitha an d Degonwadonti, Canada 's
fo uncH ng mothers. 70 The s e awe-inspiring: figures represent
the many name less, silent women who accomp lished heroic
f eats of survival in an e nv i ronment t hat wa s constant ly
cha nging and often hostile. Though no first-hand written
accounts of t hese women survive . historians l i k e Bruce
Trigger a nd Sylvia va n Ki rk are beginning to r e c ons t ruct the
in dispensable r ole s Indian women p layed during the early
roSee Alls o n Pre ntice , e t al ., ads ., Canadian Women' A
~ (To r ont o : Harcourt Brace J ovanov i ch , 1988 ) 16-40 .
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years of eanede s s history. As " women in be tween,"71 they
o f t en f unctioned as interpreter s, guides , storytel lers ,
p e a ce- ma ke r s , envoys and negotiators . Ea r l y Canadian
writers, both male a nd fema le , display a fascination with
this shadowy indige nous woman . They a re often attracted by
her mobi lity, her ability t o a ssume mUltipl e r ol e s , her
f r eedom, and her powers of survivaL Most newcomers to
North A.'Jerica observed a special female authcrity among the
Ind ian, ~\. while at the same time t hey noted the severity of
her physIcal existence . In terms of t he Canadian l a nd s c a pe ,
t he sp a c e she occ upied co u ld be viewed as eithe r destructive
or liber a ting. Much depended upon t he individua l writer's
xeepcnee to difference and change .
Both Richardson a nd Traill acknOWledge the alterity of
the Indian woman, and t he significance of her contribution
to the d evelopment of a Canadian identity . Richardson
emphasizes the multicultura l make-up of the emerging
Canad i an cha racter whose roots are dive rsely French,
Scot tish , I ndi a n , a nd Bri7.ish . Tr a i ll, on t he other hand,
e mphasizes t he assimilation of the Indian by t he European 's
a r rival . Like 1I.1any of the ea r l y male explorers and
miss ionaries , Tr~ill suggests t hat Christianity and
7'sylvia van Kirk, 'Ma nv Tender T i e s" Women i n Fu r Trade
society I b 7 0-1 8 1 Q (Wi nnipeg : Wa t s on and Dwyer, 1 9 8 0 ) .
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colonization are the only sources of redemption available to
the indigene .
While both writers emphasize female power and Indian
intervention, Richardson' s~ relllains the more
feminine text . In his charl'lcterization of both indigene and
European, man and woman, Richardson allows for transvestism
and less rigid gender ster,"otyping than does Tra ill . The
form of the novel also allows for the blurring and the
breaking down of clearly delineated borders and boundaries .
His characters are transgressive, disruptive, and at times
overtly revolutionary. The ending of the narrative does not
tend towal:d closure and completion - - it is merely a pause
before the eruption of forces in its sequel, The Canadian
~. And 1n his evocative use of natural imagery to
depict a dynamic wilderness setting (L.e , woods, lakes,
trees, eee.}, Richardson creates a portrait of a countr)'
wildly beautiful and feminine. Traill, on the other hand,
employs closure at the end of a narrative which only
tentatively confronts the other or the wilderness.
CHAPTER XV
Ia. Torn Pre.u no.' I Xadvo• • n in ~h. Wi l d ern•••
"T he body of the hy s t er i c becomes her
t e xt . • . • Hysteria •. • gene rates
h ysterical na r r at i v e, and hysterical
n a rrat i v e makes stl~ange r e adin g. 1t
Mary J ac obus , B ead i ng Woma n - Essays
i n Femi nist criticism
"Madne s s begins tihere t he r el at i on of
man to truth is di stur be d and d a r ken e d . II
Mi c hel Foucau lt , Mad ness and civilization
" TO speak abo u t ma d n es s i s to speak
about the dif ference betwe en l anguag e s:
t o import i nto one l angu a g e t he
s trangeness of anot her: to unse t tle the
decisions l an g uage h as prescrib ed t o us
s o t hat , somewhere between l anguages,
will eme rg e the freedom t o speak. "
Sh oshan a Fe l ma n , Wri t ina a nd Madness
" The f e male h e r o who undertakes to
a dve nture i nto a man's world finds
h erself con fused a nd isolated a t best
a nd at worst s uccumb s to madness or a n
e arly death. "
Ann i s Pr att , Archetypal Pat ter ns
i n Women ' s Fi ct i on
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It is c l ear t ro m the writ ings ot HeUne crxeos and
Cathe r Ine ct. me nt t ha t , un l i k e anqlo-AlIler lcan theorists who
of t en perce i v e f ellale madne ss as the 109 1081 o u tcome of a
restrIc tive patriarcha l cu l t u r e , French fe.inis t literary
theorists appear to acce pt the fig-ure of the madwoman a s
redemptive, a s powerful rather t h an powerless.' They tend
to v iew her disrupti v e actions a s a r evolutionary r a t he r
'Se e French f eminist theorists HGl~ne CiXOUB and
Cat herine Clement, The Newl y Born HQll!lIlI, trans . Betsy Wing
(Minneapolis : university o f Minn esota Pr es s, 1986 ) Which
describes the female's flight from reality a s "celebration, It
" f est iva l " and "ple a sure" ( 17-26) . Si mone de aeauvoir , ThJ
~. tran s . and ed , H. M. Parshley (1949 : rp t . New
York : Ban t am Boo ks, 19 7 0) v a s one o f the U rat French
t h e o r ists t o make the c onnec' ':on be twe en hysteria and
f emini n i t y wh en she c a lled t h e femal e bod y a "hys t e ric: b od y"
(5 8 3). She s uggested that "It is in great part the an x i ety
o f being a woman t ha t dev astates t he f emi n i ne body " (3 1 1 ) .
In Women a Dd MlIdDe §S (New Yo rk : Doubleday , 19 72 ), a 09 l o -
Ame rica n crit i c Phyll is Chesler s uggests t hat madness
i n c a pac i t ates WOmen , ends most o ften in t r ag e dy, and r arely
of f e rs a syl ua or freedom. While madness doe s not l i ber a t e
the fe male, Chesl er doe s c o n c ed e t ha t it ca n enable t he
woman to name r eal ity as s h e sees i t , to c r i t i c ize the
cotnIQunity ' s hypocr isy, and t o eng age in "un f ellinine
bahavior" (176 ) . Like Che s l e r , Sh irley Ardener in~
Spa c e : Ground Ru l es a nd Social Maps (London : Croom Helm,
1981) also views e edne ee as a female attempt to s e i z e po wer
i n the f a c e o f powerle s s ness. Likewi s e, Sa nd r a Gi l b e r t a nd
Susa n Gubar, '9ds . , The Mad wQman in the Attic ' The WomaD
Writer aDd t he Nineteenth-Cent ury I.tt. e rary I magiDittioD (Ne w
Haven: Yale University Pr e s s , 197 9) perceive t he rigure of
the madwoman a s an embodimen t of authori al rage, fem ale
desire, and a nt agonism. This assessme nt i s t he r e s ult of
their analysis of s pa t ia l im age ry as sociated with l iter a r y
fe ma le constructs . They s e e , as predominant , images of
enc a c s ue e , con f i ne me nt , r e nunc i a t i on, e scape , despai r and
fragmentat!"n . Fema l e attempts at revolt, which a re usually
presen~ _3d covertly or sub 'Ie rsively i n a t ext , mos t times , i n
Gub a r 81.d Gilbert ' s ass e s l5::!1ent, r e sult in ma dness and death.
Consequently, t he s e t wo an g lo-American critics se e v e ry
little that is redempt~ -e o r liberating i n fe male JIIadne s s .
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than a r epres s i ve fo r ce ; he r aa dneee a s a paradigtn for a
f eminine l a ngu ag e which i s ope n , no n- l i nea r, f luId ,
exp losive, unfinishe d , fragment e d and polys eml c. z However,
i n contrast t o t he r edemptrlx l i ke Ouca nasta in Ri chardson 's
~ who i s self- sac r ificlm,,· and g i ving, the madwoman is
d ispl ac ed and sel f - absor be nt. Her ac ts of r enunc i a t i on a re
d i rected not t owards r estor ing o r de r t o others but t o
l iberating he r s elf from r epres s i ve cu l tural an d social
s tructures .
Feminine f igures s uch as the hysteric a nd the witch
i nitial l y arA not f or eg r ounde d in Richardson 's t e xt s , bu t
steal t hi ly t h ey come t o the fo r e f r on t t o overshadow and even
t o und e rmine masculine figur es . subversively Richardso n
endows the s e feminine presences wi th t h e powers of
r es toration as wel l as dest ruction . Associated wi t h s ha dows
a nd ma rgins , rupt ure and rapture , they t ake de cisive ac tions
which c a us e t h i ngs to happen . Like t h e female savior
exami ned i n Chapter I II , t he hysteric is a lso t he other --
he r l una c y makes her s trange as well as estr a nged . And l i ke
t he r ed emptrix, s he is also ex-cent ric. Her ex tremist
actions a lign he r with Oucanasta , t he r a di c a l redemptrix and
ZSee Shari Benstock, ed. , Femi nist I s su e s i n I,iterary
~ ( Indianapolis : I nd iana University Press , 198 7) I
Clxoua a nd Cll!!!ment, The Newly Bor n Woman; Ela i ne Ma r ks and
Isabelle de Cou r t l vron , e ds ., New Fr en ch Femi nisms ' An
~ (New York: schccken Book s , 1931 ) : and Ann
Dybi kowski, et a1. , eds ., In t he Fe mi n i ne: Wome n and Words
(Edmonton : Longspoon , 1985) .
26.
a g e nt o f revolution an d ch ang e. Howeve r , pois ed betwe en
t ort and wi ldernesl3, the madwoma n occupies a restrict i ve
l imbo po s ition. She en ters t he wi l derness ne ver to r eturn .
Her movemen t i s l inear a s s h e mov e s prog r ess ively t oward
i nsani ty , whereas the redemptrix weaves a c i r c u i t ous rou te
of separation, explo ration , and retur n .
Both rede mptrix an d hy ster i c r en oun ce r a t i ona l s peec h
fo r other forms o f ex press ion, both verbal a nd non-verbal.
Ri ch a r d s on' s Ouc an a s t a a nd Trai l 1 I S India na u t il i ze s i lence ,
me taph or and g e sture . These de live r e rs are al s o diviners;
they di s cover through intuit ion . The i r v i siona:cy powers set
them apart from thos e who, blind l y , cann ot or wIll not see .
Th e f orm s of their d i scour-se and t he wa ys of the i t" knowing
contribu te t o t he ir sense of holine s s (~, holY f but also
set apart) . J Oucana sta, becaus e of he r t extual posi tion
(s h e is set apa r t from ot he rs ) a nd her rejec t i on o f a fi rm
o r fixed political s t ance , can be v iewed as sacred . She I s
the hol y woman who init i ate s a nd l e ads Made l i ne t hrough the
pe rils of the wilderness. Eventually she restore s her to a
wor l d pe r ha ps n o l onger maintaine d alon g rig id h ierarc ha l
lines . This transcend ing p ower e na bles t he redemptrix to
3Se e Barbara G. Wal ker , Th e Woma n' s Encyclopedia of
Myths an d Secrets (Sa n Francisco : Ha rper an d Row, 198 3 )
876-77 . Walker t r a c es the word sac red t o the " La t i n §..l!£..!tl:
which mean t 'untouchable' in the du al sense of both holy an d
un c lean . A~ pers on or t h ing was set aside f or a div ine
purpos e •• . . " Sec a lso Victor Tur ne r, fo otnote 55 .
redemptrix to interven e and to hea l. The hysteric a ces not
occupy such a privileged or ae c e nde nt; s i te . Her p rophet i c
d iscou r se i s e r r a tic; her movements, errant . As a r e sult .
t he llIadwoJllan , like Ellen Halloway , ulti mat ely f unc t i o ns as
sacrifi ce rather than s a vio r . More vulnerable t.han the
redemptrix Who remains remote and inviolate, the hysteric
descends to despair and fails to achieve legitimacy . On II
1I0 r e positive note, howe ver , through he r warnings and wild
prophecies , she dares t o arti CUlate wha t others fea r t o
vo i c e . Co nd e mne d t o a world o f s ha do w, El len erupts a ga in
and again i n the f orm o f demonic power when she bri ngs the
hou s e o f De Hald illlar d own aro und hi s head.
In The Newly HQr n Woman Cixou s and Cl e me nt present the
images of the hys teric and s orceress a s e xempl a ry f emale
f igure s who chall en ge , subvert and attack male a u t ho r i ty .
Sa nd r a Gi l be r t , in "A Tarantel l a o f Theory , " a n intrOduction
t o the Cixous a nd Clem e nt t ext , su ggests that the s e f igure s
r epresent woman "Who erupt s at , and disrupts , the edge o f
female c onsc i ous ne s s , the liminal z o n e between sleeping and
waking. ,,4 Rather than focus e xclus ively o r n eg a t i ve l y on
...ays in whi ch woman i s oppressed and driven voiceless i nto
madne s s, cixous a nd CI<!lment c ho ose t o foreground h ow the
4sandra Gi l be r t , " Int r oduc t ion: A Ta r antel la of
Theory ," Ne....l y Bor n W.Q!l1M x ,
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"rebellious celebrations"5 of female madness enable her to
shatter impca.ed silences. to break free of societal
restraints . While madness , or magical po ....er in the case of
the sorceress, may place the hysteric outside the law, at
the same time it allows her to explore the dreaded
wilderness, the c haos from which the male characteristically
retreats or attempts to evade . Like cixous and Cl~ment.
Jane Gallop also describes the female who dares to
transgress man I s (1. e. society's) laws as heroic . 6 Ellen
Halloway in John Richardson' s~ and Matilda
Montgomery in Richardson's The Canadian Brothers become
heroines, albeit tragic, through acts at madness and magic
respectively,7 Both women, through violence and rupture,
5Cixous and Clement 25.
61n Feminism and Psychoanalysis ' The paughter's
~ (London: MacMillan Press, 1982). Jane Gallop
describes the heroine as "she who has broken something"
(136) •
7r or a description of the female hero, see Lee R.
Edwards, Psyche As Hero' Female Heroism and Fictional Form
(Middletown, Conn . : Wesleyan univers ity Press, 1984), and
Carol Pearson and Katherine Pope, The Female Hero in
Ameripan and British Literature (London: R.R . Bowker,
1981). Pope and Pearson attempt to reclaim the female
heroes of traditional literature and to reinterpret them in
the light of feminist analysis . Debunking traditional
assumptions, these women ob serve c e r t a i n traits common to
the female hero: she often travels outside the protect ive
boundaries of her social en vironment; her journey offers he r
the opportunity to develop courage, skil l and independence ;
she attains heroism through wisdom or commitment to a truth
beyonr'l. that recognized by social ccnvenetcr u sne is usually
in tune with spiritual or natural values that society
advocates but does not practise; because she is an outsider
(female, black, poor, unusual , native), she is always a
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shatter the silenr.:e surrounding them in crdec '_0 inscribe
the feminine within their constricted worlds . They d i srupt
the unfolding- drama by creat ing scenes and by attracting
attention to themselves . In doing so, they s ha t t e r the
s tasis of De Haldimar' s military world and create
carnivalistic moments within the text . Richardson' s i ntent
to use "telling scene s " lS as a central narrative s t r a t egy i s
signelled by the epig raph to~. a bri ef passage from
Edwar d Young ' s ThQ Reyenge ' A Tra~ (1 721), a poetic
drama which e xp l i c i t l y equ ates vengeance with female f ury .
Hysteric a nd s o r ce ress are charac t erize d a mbi gu ously as
both radical and cons ervative -- radica l because they
disrupt the s oc ial orde r , a nd con servative because , awar e of
revolutionary; s he is often more realistic and less
destructive than her ma l e co unterpart; because soci ety
frowns on her difference, the female hero must frequently
resort to camOUflage, or hide her tracks; and the f ema le
hero usually undergoes a journey for her own benefit . He r
que st leads to a new order c entered on the s e lf, not
ne ces s arily to the formati on o f a new c ommunit y .
IISe e Martin Heisel, Realizati ons : Na rrat i ye
pictorial and Theatrical Arts i n Nine tgent h - Cent ury Eng l and
(New Jers ey: Princeton university press , 198 3) f o r an
examinati on of the collaborat i on of narrative and picture in
nineteenth-century fiction. Torn betw e e n a d esire for
reality and a tendenc y f or signification , the arti st resorts
t o th~ us e o f "telling soene sv (5 2) o r symbolic pictorial
moment s . The s taging of scen es a nd t he iconic presentation
of women are important features in Richards on's works. I n
Bed l am on t he .1a cg bean s t age (New York: oc t ag on Book s ,
1970) , Robert Reed des cribes the theatrical f i gur e o f
madness a s an exp r ess i on of the f ruat r a t i ons , rather than
the potentialities of mank i nd , and as a testament t o the
folly and impotence of hu man e ffort .
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the need to comply with s oc i e ty 's demands , they are
ev ent u a lly a s s imilated into the family or r emoved discreetly
from publ i c view. Failure to co mp l y results in destruction
or oblivion - - they ar e banished from or i gnored by a
s ociety that tolerates no extremities . The tension between
r evolt a nd comp l i cit y propels these female figure s into
po sitions that a re t enuous , ma r ginal a nd secre t ive .
Excluded by their differenc e, they bec ome e x-centrics , women
"left stranded on the periphery. "' The ir de v i ant behav i or
distances them from normal socla l s t ruct ures , place s them
outs ide the s ymbol i c order , an d aligns t hem with a shadowy,
sem i o tic world. 10 Fe el ing s o f d e s pa i r and d i ffe r en c e cause
'see Barbara Godard , "I nt r oduc t i on , " in Gynocritics {w
Gynocritiau e' Feminist Approache s to Writing by c an adian
a nd oueeecc t se Women, ed , Ba r ba ra Godard (Toronto : E. C. W.
Press, 1987) 1. Se e also Barbara Goda rd , llE:k- centriques,
Ecc entric , Avant-Garde: Women and Moderni sm in the
Literatures of Canada ,"~ (ROOm of One's Own] 8 .4
(1 984) : 57 - 7 5 .
10See Bridget Hutter a nd Gill ian Wil liam, eds • •
Cont rolling Wome n: Tile Norn al and the Deyiant (London :
Croom Helm, 19 81) 12-13 ; ..~ refers t o behavior t hat
d oes not accord with those expectat ions an d norms for
individual behavior whi ch are generally s ha red and
r ecognized within a particUlar s ocia l s ys t em. It involve s
t he breach of s ocial rules Which are commonly thoug ht of as
nece s sary to c ohesi o n a nd order within a social group" ( 12 -
13) . For a d i s cuss i on of t he sellliotic an d t he symbo l i c , s ee
J ulia Kris teva , Desire i n Language ' A Semiotic Appr oa c h to
Li t era t ure a nd Art, ed, Leon S. Roudiez (New York : Co l umbia
Un l v6rs ity Pre s s, 198 0) 19. The symbo lic is the "doma in o f
position and jUdgement" a nd i s a ss oc i a ted wi t h the
acquisition o f language . A child enters the symbolic order
when the l aw o f the f ather is impos ed . The s emiotic is t he
pre-Oedipal s tage , a time when the child is s t i ll one with
t he mother. This i s descr ibe d by Kr ist e va as a ludic space,
a s i te of ca r n i va l a nd disruption .
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the hysteric and the sorceress to perform , like the
desperado, dangerous a n d r eckless acts . They c r oss borders,
ch a l lenge authority, break l aws , become heroes in their own
drlllmlls. Through these "imaginative journeys acros s the
frontier of prohibitIon, ,,11 the female e n c ou nt e r s and
accepts the unknown. She d iscovers limitles s territory;
denied access to the Word , she invents raew lanquages to
c onvey what she has learned ; s he begins to s pe a k in her own
tongue , and uses pure desire to seize and to besiege the
world. 12
In his s t udie s on hy steria, Freud suggests that it i s
the r epr e s s i on of memory and the s uppres s i on of s peech or
stories that c a use f emale madne s s . He observes that the
bodily s ympt oms , the external s i lJna of hysteria , are
actually the physical expressions of men t a l ideas. 13
"Gilbert, "Introduction ," The Newly Born Woman xiv.
12Fo r a fem inist r e ading of the intimate connection
between hysteria and s tory - t el l i ng , see Mary J acobu s ,
Reading Woman' Es says i n Feminist criticism (New Yor k:
Columb ia university Pr e s s, 19 86), in partiCUlar , "Anna
(Wh)o.'s~: Readings in Hysteria," 197-274.
13s i grnund Freud and Jo seph Br eu er, stud ies on Hyater ia ,
trans. A.A. Br ill (New Yor k : Nervous and Mental Disease
PUblica tion , 1947) . See also Susan Sontag ,~
~ (New Yor k : Vintage Books, 19 7 9) . s on t ag
identifies i llness as "that other plac e" (3 ). She exemfn e e
the use of illnes s a s a figure or metaph or : IlIn t he
nineteenth c ent ury , the notion that the disease f its the
pa t i ent's character, as the pun ishment fits the sinner, was
replaced b y the notion that it expresses ch aracter . Disease
27.
Amnesia , a s an impo r tant lDan! fe s tatlon o f t he i l lnesF , i s
connecte d to a p r e - s e xua l t r aUllB experie nced by the pa tient
duri ng childh ood and wh i c h , because of i ts socia l
unacceptability, is defensively r ep r e s s ed or denied . He
a lso points out that abreaction , the acting' out o r
expression of sexual d rives an d desires, does not t a ke p lace
as often In t he female as i n t ho;!: male . Freud s uggests t hat
this is becaus e the f e ma l e' s s exua l ac tiv i ty is more
carefully r eg ulated by s oc iety. It is whe n thes e repre s s ed
r eminiscence s or memori e s s u r fa ce that tha hyste rIc suffers .
In her stUdy of ps ychoana lysis and femi nism, J uliet Mitch e ll
likewise co ncludes that de n ied f emin inity is the cu l prit:
" I n the bod y of the hysteric, lIale or fema le , l ies t he
f emi nine prot e s t aga i nst the l aw o f t he fathe r • • • wha t J s
repressed i ,; bOth the representation of desire and t he
prohibitior, ll.~aiflst i t .·14
In~ there are t wo c ategoriE:ls o f feminine
characters : eneee prohibited or bound figures like Clara
a nd Cha r les De Haldimar who are passfve and orde rly , who
comply with society 's dema nds; and thoo;e spectacul a r figures
can be ch alleng ed by the wilL •. • Disease i s whe.t speak s
through the body I a l anguage for dramatizing the mental : a
f orm o f eer r -expreeefcn » (4 2-4 3) .
"JUliet Mitchell , ps yc ho ana l ysis a nd Femi ni~ilP ( 19741
rpt. Middle s ex; Penguin Books, 197 5) 404.
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like Oucanasta and Wacousta, active and c haot i C", disruptive
a nd sUbversive, who act without regard for social s anction.
Posited between these two groups is Babette who represents
the mythological woman who waits . IS she, like her static
fort;dlothers. is characterized by patience , neutrality and
s Ubt e r f ug e . Babette is also associated with the
mythological Penelope, and with the Moerae , the Greek
godde sses of Fate who s p in t he t h r ea d o f l ife f o r men a t
their births . As s h e sits outs i de her cottage knitting ,
Babette s eems un involved in the lives of the soldiers or the
Indians. She app e ar s an d profe s ses to be neutra l , yet
secretly she assists a nd c ons orts wi t h the e ne my. She is
covertly invo l ved with Wacousta, while at the s ame time she
t ak es Fl:ederick and his compa nion into her home a s they
prepare for their j o ur ney int o the forest. Even a s s he s i ts
knitting , s he holds the fates or destinies o f Frederick and
Wacousta, white man and Indian, in her han ds. outwardly sh e
is law-abic'Jir,q ; inwa rdly , a s maverick, she enacts h e r own
kind of change . Silent and seemi ngly de tach ed , she
signifies the .:U vi d i ng line between the paranoi a of the
enclosed garrison and the l i cense of the explos i ve
wilderness.
15Se e Patricia Monag-han, The Book of Goddesses and
fuU:2.i.nll (New York: E.P . Dut t on, 1981) 20 5 - 6 and 239 .
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Fort and wildernes s become t he centr a l arenas f or the
s trugg l e within the. text betw een f emi nine desire as i t is
e mbod i ed by Ellen Hallowa~. a nd l29.2..:i. the l aw o f the
father, r epre s ented by Governor De Ha l dima r . ,",uch of the
t ension in the novel resul ts from De Haldlmar'e c en suring o f
the feminine, and 1.19 refusal to ac k nowl e dge i ns tinctual
freedom or i nnovation. 16 In~ this desire f or
freedom I s i mag ed in s everal s pec tacu lar f emale figures:
Ellen, whos e revel t ends in madnes s , not renewa1 ; OUca na sta
who g a i ns powe r through acts o f salva tion a nd deliveranc e ;
and Hadeline De Ha l d i mar who , throuqh her i n iti ation in the
wilderness, transcen ds the role of mad onn a t o mot he r a new
g ene rat i on o f Cana d i ans . It is inte rest i ng to no t e that
this new mot he r i s e ro t ic as well as spi r i t ua l. All three
women be long to a "mut ed,, 1T cu l tur a l g r oup an d s ha re certain
attributes . They a re all mor e closely conn ected to the
natural wor l d than t o the so c ial or de r. Fo r example ,
oueaneeee i s a nati ve woman belonging t o t he ot t awa tribe .
Ellen, a European woman wi dowe d in Ca nad a , is abducted by
" s ee Denni s Duf fy, Gard e ns COven ants ExU es '
Loy al ism in the I.ite [?lture of Upper Canad a / Ontario (To ront o :
Univers i t y of Toronto Pr ess , 19 82) 44-54 . Duf f y a lso
ob s erve s th i s t en sion betwee n social r estr a i nt a nd
i nstinctual freedom.
17Edwi n Ard en o!r, " Bel i ef a nd t he Problem o f Women, to
p e r ce iving Women , ed. Sh i r ley Ard ener (London : Mal abY,
19 7 5) 1-17 .
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Wacousta a nd abruptly initiated i nto Indian life. And
Madeline mov e s from t he more remote fort at
Michil limack,inac , into t he maze of the forest, a nd is
re turned to her family i n a canoe where she is concealed
with foliage , The s e women are limina l figures or t hre s hold
personae -- those who cross c u l t ura l boundaries . El len and
Made line e nter the wor ld of the I nd i a n, a nd Ouca nas ta en ters
t h e world of the European . These women are a lso associated
with paralinguistic acts {L s e , silences, gestures, screams,
shrieks, sobs, etc .) to a greater degree than they a re to
the dominant social or mi litary discourse . Ouca nasta uses
silence and si9n l a ngua ge ; Ellen s hifts f rom t he use o f a
prophe t ic t o an incohe r ent d i s c our s e : an d Madeline 's
d iscourse i s equ ated wi th the holy utte r a nc e s of the Virgin
Mother . Br i dging t he ga p bet we en an orderly and a chaotic
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world , a gap where " a lmost anyth ing ca n h appe n , .. 111 Is the
fe mal e and he r theatr i c s .
Ellen is on e of s evera l fe male characte r s who
dramati cally, a nd to va ry i ng degrees, reject s i l e nce , s t asis
and implied i nv i s ibilit y. Th rough pray ers a nd prophecies,
b l ood and d e s pair, s he desires to insc r i be he r s tory i nto a
text t hat wou ld otherwi se ignore o r s ilence her . I mage ry o f
b l ood a nd ma dness c on nects h e r to Sha ke s I:'eare 's tragic woman
of s pect ac le , Lady Mac Beth , and it ....a r ns o f t h e d anger of
woman unrestrained , ung overne d by hu s ba nd or father . The
same blood also links her to women' s mys teries or~
(c yclical pa t t erns of the body, flu i di ty , c leansi ng and
renewa l ) . 19 When l egitimate avenue s f or action a re c losed ,
"Vi c t o r Turner, pramas Fields and Metaphors :
s ymbol ic Action i n Human s ocj"g,ty (Nelo' York : cornell
Uni vers ity Pres s , 1974) 13 . Also s e e Donna E . s myth,
" Ke t a ph o Ls of Ma dn e s s : Women a nd Mental I l lness," At1..m.tU
4 (Sp ring 1979 ) : 287-299. Smyth s uggests t hat the de ranged
woman who appears i n numerous 19th- century me l od r ama s i s a
literary s tereotype whose madness results from seduc t ion a nd
abandonment . Her madn ess func t i o ns to evoke p ity or llIora l
ou trage , no t to prov i de a c o ns ideration o f ma d ness or its
c a us e s . Car o l Smith-Ro s e nbe r g, " Th e Hys t e rica l Woman : Se x
Roles a nd Role Conflict i n 19t h-ce nt ury Americ a , "~
~ 30 1. 4 (Winter 1972) : 652 -678 , sugges ts that women
c hoose c haracte r trait s as a mode t o exp ress mal aise ,
discon tentment , a nger or pa i n . She obs erves a paralle l
b e t we e n t h e hysteric I s behavior a nd s tereotypical
f emi n i n i ty . She sees f emale ne enesa a s a psychological
res ponse to limitat ions placed on women by soc iety . Madne s s
provides t h e female wi t h a n e s ca pe route , a n asser t ion of
powe r and a pa s s i ve aggress iveness .
10s e e Walker, The Woman I s !ncyc l oped Sa o f' Myths a nd
Secrets 63 5- 645.
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action are closed, Ellen descen ds into madness. HC!r
prophetic ut terances be come incohe r e nt, • rrati onal an d
f r aqmen t ed . ZO Her comple t e story r e ma i ns, in~,
mysteriousl y un tol d .
In Th e CIlDlldhn Brot hers: Mat ild a ' s t a le o f seduction
a nd be trayal becomes a va ri at i on on her gran dmother Ellen ' s
u nvo iced na r rat ive . However Mat ilda fa s t o ry I s ne ver
active l y r epre s s e d by ot h e rs within t he t ext . While
rallying a trategJ c a lly for a fin po s i t ion from which t o
e xact revenge , Matilda herself de liberately withholds her
s t ory , hence ga In i ng power from its aceence , Unlike Ellen ,
whos e story i s told by Frank Halloway and Wac ousta, Ma tilda
co ntrol s the t I mi ng and the r e presentation o f her own
na r r a t ive. Th is uninhibited expression of he r des i res l e ads
her i nto magic, not . a dne s s .
lOFo r a d iscu s s i on o f fema le prophecy, see Christine
Berg and Philippa Berry, " ' s piritual Whoredom' : An Es s a y on
Fe malE> Prophets i n the Sevent e e nth c e nt ury, " llill
Li t e rature a nd Power in t h e Se yen b e ntb Ce ntury, e d , Fra ncis
Barker , a t a1. (Lond on : u ni versity o f Es s e x , 1981) 37- 54 .
Berg and Berry equate prophecy with a feminine language (a
language whi ch bo th s e xes may possess) wh i ch opr.oses an d
constitutes a t h reat to r ational d iscour s e . They sugge s t
that di.1rinq t he revolutiona ry peri od i n seventeenth- cQnt ury
France, prophe cy prov i ded women wi th the op po r tunity to
debate polit i c a l a nd r eligious i s su e s i n a pUblic aren a .
The nat ur e o f thi s propheti c d i scour s e ge ne r a t ed
considerable a nx iety: "We believe tha t its threat lay
precisely i n i t s fem i ni ne characte r . By the sust a i n ing of a
mUl tiplicit y o f v a rious l ev els ", t s peech and meaning , '1S
well as by r elinqu i sh ing t he ' I ' a s the SUbjective cent re of
s pe e ch, t he extrem ist f orms o f propheti c d i s course
c on stitute an ex t remel y dangerous challenge t o conve ntional
modes of expression and c on t r o l ••• " (39 - 40 ) .
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As A cent ral theme, madness i n various f a ras c onc e r ns
many nineteenth-century Canadian writers, both male a nd
female . I n Rough i ng It i n t h e Bush Su s anna Moodie refers to
her family 's decis lo tl t o come to Canada as II "ma n i a " or
madness . 21 Much mor e than her sister Catharine whose own
life was not untouch ed by lIen tal dspresslon ( in the
introdu ction t o CanoeHaD Cru s ogs Sc h fede r r efers to t h e
" pa ra l yzing dep r ession"Z2 that Thomas Train s u f f 8t'od from) ,
Moodie r eveals her anxiety ab out fa ilure an d emi g r ation i n
he r s emi - au tob i og raph i ca l sketches . Thr ough t he de pic tion
o f va rious ex -centric characters, Moodi e explores t he impac t
of the wilde ":"ness on individuals who aro o ften ill-equipped
t o survive i n a ha r sh environment. In Rough ina I t i n the
.ID.!.§.b. she describes Ta ll Wilson, "a strange helpless whi msical
being-" "'ho se sanity was surely su spect : J ohn Monagha n , "a
2'sus anna Moodi e, Rough i ng It i n t he Bush , ed . carl
Rallstadt (1852: rpt . ottawa : Ca r l eton Uni ve rsity Press ,
19 88) . In the introduction to the first edition, Moodi e
discusses "t he great t i de of emigroltion" (14) wh i c h flowed
we s tward t o Canad a i n 1830 . She describe s the movement from
Europe to Canada as a gener a l tlI n fe c t i on" or " Can ad a mania"
( 14) . ""r word choice s uggests she viewed t he phenomen on as
a contagious d isease infecting all levels of society, but in
particu l a r i t "pervade d +:he midd le r an ks of Brit ish Iiociety
• •• officers of t he army a nd nav y, with their f amilie s -- a
c l ass perfect l y u nf i tted by t he ir prev r eue hab i t s and
e du cat ion f or contending wi t h t he aeern realit ':..s of
emigrant lit'e" (6) .
USee Catharine Parr Tr aill , ca nad ian cruson · A Tal e
of the Rice Lake plaIns , ea, Rupert Sch leder (1 852 : r pt .
ot tawa : Carleton University Press, 19861 xxv i ii.
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s t range , wild-lo ok i ng lad" who a rr ived barl'.foot at t h e
Moodies' door- o n a bitte r winte r' s nigh t ; Mr. Malco lm , the
"little stumpy ma n," a self-professnd murde r e r an d madman ;
and Br ian, the stil l - hu nter whom Moodi e descri bed a s "mad as
a Mar ch hare . ,,23 These s t ories ab out the fa i lure s of o thers
als o sug'Jest ind i r ectly t he r ou gh p eriod o f adjustme nt
Moodie hersel f had to make.
In yo ice~, Carol Sh iel ds ex amines the
c ons e qu e nt collision b etw een Mood i e a nd the new l and.
Shie l ds sug g e s ts that i n her w.,:i ti ng Moodie fo cuses on the
stran ge c omplex ities of human personal ity , t he r evers al o f
sex roles, and socie t y 's i mpact on the individua l. t4 As a
23Mo o d 1e , Ro u ghing It in t he Bush 6 1 , 15 7, 387 a nd 18 7 .
In Susanna Moodie' Voicea~ (ottawa: Borealis
Pr ess , 1977) Caro l Shields not e s Moodip" 's i ntere st in lithe
mos t deviant o f human be i ngs" (14). she suggest s that
Moodie v iews " ma dne ss not as a hor:o:or , but as an alte rn<:ative
human resp on se" (14).
Z'Whereas Sh i elds v iews the co ntradictory na t ure o f
Moodie's r esponse a s manifesting Itsel f i n her works
t hematically, Marg aret Atwood' s Surviva l (Toronto : Anan s i ,
1971) v i ews it psychologically in t he f orm of paranoid
s ch izoph r enia. At wood describes the res ult of this
c ol l is ion a s Ita marked l y do uble-minded a t t i t ude t owards
Cana da." (51). She s uggests that Moodie ex periences tw o
emotions ne arly simultaneously : "fait h in the Div ine Mot;'er
and a feeling of hop eless i mprisonment" (5 1) . The
resultant vert igo e xperienced by Mood i e i n a new en vironment
CAn be intere stingly perceived in the "textual i ns t a b i lit y "
whi ch J oh n Thurston ec serve e i n Rough ing It i n t he Bush . In
" Rewriting Ruugh b Jl It , " Futu r e In d i c a t i ve ' Lite ra ry Theor y
and Ca nadian Li t e rature . ed , J oh n Mos s (Ottawa : Unive rs ity
of Ottawa Press , 1987) 195-230. Thu rston s uggests "Moodie' s
pe rsonality is s plit by the i ns titu t i on an d s ystem o f lA
langue a s s he car-r-La s it and~ a s s he finds it
ac tual ize d in Ca nada II (2 02 ) . He a l s o notes the polyphon ic
nature of Moodi e ' s narrat i ve as d iscordant vo i ce s intrUde,
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«ecee rn heroine, t he p i l gri m who must c ope with a ne w
habitat" lS, Moodi e und ergoes 1.1. trans tormation of pe r oona lity
as her knowledge of hers elf and her world broadens. Th i s
pe r so na l development , however , d(.~s not t ake place wi t hou t
co ns i de rable s t r ess a nd str ain, as s h e i s , sim ultaneousl y,
attracted to and r epelled by a land o f licens e a nd
laWl essness. In s uch a f oreig n position, madne ss seems a
constant pos sibility .
As ShIelds not e s i n her s t udy o f MoodIe, f e male
characters s e em mor e ad ap t ab le than male characters:
become v i ctin;s : women, victors. One reason for the fema l e ' s
new found ab il i ties an d streng t hs is the ex i stenc e of
mutua l ly s upport i ve fema l e co mmun i t i es . Howeve r, ma le
ch aracters a lso u nde r go certa in c h anges . I nflu e nc ed by che
nineteenth-century cult o f s ens i b i lit y , there is a
IIfe minin i zing a nd gentling of male s t r en gt h ,,26 a s men, too ,
e nt er a world where t here i s a signif i ca nt s hi f ting of
boundaries regard ing s ex roles .
SUbvert , an d ear n rv a t I ae Moof ie's et..n at tem p t a t monologic
l a nguage . The r esult i s a t l..xt fractured by contradictions,
i rres olutions, disunity a nd c pen-ende dneas . For a
dis cu s sion o f monol og i c and d i a l og i c t exts , s ee M. H.
Bakhtin, The Dialogic I mag ination, trans. C. Emerson and M.
Hol qu i s t (Aus t i n : University of Tex a s Press , 1981 ) .
25Car o l Sh i e l ds , Vo ice and yisiqn 71.
26s hie lds 3.
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As vulnerable and inept individuals break down und er
this strain of the. wilderness, the myth of Canada as an El
Dorado or the land of Goshen is quickly sh a t t e r e d . It
becomes instead, fo r to.he dispossessed and the dislocated, a
place of asyl um or madness. Any illusions Moodie or Tra i l l
may have entertained are rudely ab andoned on th~J.r i mmedIa te
arrival in the country. As the Moodles 3a11 up the St .
Lawrence, admiring the spectacular landscape, they a r e
informed that Quebec and Mont real are c i t i e s afflicted with
pestilence ; c h ol e r a is depopulating the ecee , Death and
disease are figured in the pe rson of a French official, one
of the health officers who i ns pe c t s the brig Anne which
sailr.d from Scotland with the Mood l e s on board . Other
instances o f disea s e ev i de nt among the newcomers are
al:::oholism., ague, mel ancholy a nd st.rife between different
socilll classes .
In Rosanna Leprohon' s Ant oi net t e de Mi recourt (18 64)
madne ss a s a metaphor is manifested in a form qu ite
d if f e r e nt from the manic hysteria in Richardson I s~
or the s ense of dislocation evident in the work s of Moodie
and Traill . Here the female response to betrayal and stres s
i s me l a nc h oly , a mental depression characterized by anxiety,
sadness and inunObility. Following her coerced an d
un sanctioned marriage to Major sternfield, Antoinette begins
to suffer from tremors, headaches, general nervousness and
28 0
"frequent tits o f lIut l a nc hol y . ,,17 In Madnes s and
ctvillutioD Klehel Foucault refers to . e lanc ho l y as
" madness at the lillits of powerlessness . ,,28 Unl J_ke hysteria
which I s an act i ve , audacious disorder , . e l anch ol y is
characterized by inertia and despair. Lacking the violent
d isruption of . a n ia . i t renders t he patient i mpotent and
ine ffect ive . Fou cau lt describes the world o f t he
melancholic as d lluvian, a simplif i ed world where one
r e ma In s "dea f, b l Ind a nd numb" to all but a n exagge rated
terror . In co nt rast, the wor l d of the hy ste ric is like a
parched d e s e rt , "a panic wor ld where all [Is] f light,
disorder , instantaneous gest ure . n29 Whereas the hysteric is
ardently explosive and de monstrative, t he mel anch ol i c is
he lplessly defe ated by life .
The d is- ea se which Antoinette begins to suffer fro_ i 3'
i ndirectly co nne cted t o the political upheaval taking place
in the country. The mor e i mmediate c a use o f her _ i s e ry I s
her assoc iation with Luc ille D'Aulnay an d Major s terntield ,
who does not prove to be the romantic hero Antoinette
Z7Rosanna Leproho n, Antoinettg d 9 Mi n c our t · or Secnt
Ma rry i ng and Secret. Sor r qwi ng ( 1864 ; rpt . Toronto:
McClelland a nd stewart , 1973 ) 99 .
~lchel Foucault, MadnesS a nd CiVil hat t qn ' A Histqr y
qt I ns anity i n t he Age of Re ason , trans . Richard Howard
( 19 61: rpt . New York: Vi nt ag e Books, 1988) 122 .
Z9rouca uIt 129 .
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envisioned. Ins t ead he bec omes a n agent ot persecut ion a nd
int i mi d a t i o n, a nd r ob s the naive young girl of her i nnocenco
a n d peaee o f mind . Private ly as we ll as publicly i n
Anto ine tte de Mirftljotlrt , i llness b e c ome s a met .llpho r for
seduc tion, conquest and/o r betr a yal . Fearfu l that her
father wi l l discover t h a t s h e ha s contrac ted an u nh oly union
with a D Eng lishman , and prevented f rom seeking solace and
assist anc e from Mrs . G~rard . Antoinette 's ~ealth begi ns t o
SUffer drastically. The silence and r estraints wh i c h
Sterntield imposes on her c r eate an a ng u ish which causes her
to grow thin and pale . Unli ke Richardson 's Ouca na sta , f o r
whom silence is a way of knowing . Antoinette i s s ur r ounde d
with a silence t h a t leads to abjection. Separated from an
a pprop r iate medial f i g u r e, ehe becomes v oiceless and
subjects her wil l t o t h e wh i ms of e x terna l a u thority - -
Lu c il l e , Sternf ield , her p hysician , and her f a t he r . 10 As
her health decl ines , Antoinette becomes increasingly pass ive
a n d s u bmi ts her l i f e to the w111 of God and the whims of
fate .
5OFo r an examination of h ow wome n acquire knoWledge ,
see Mary F i eld Be lenky , i!Qmen ls Wa y s of )(nowino o The
De yel ppment of seH Vo i c e a nd Mi nd (New Yo r k ; Basic
accxu, 1986) , whieh establish es fiv e major epistemologic a l
categories o r perspectives from which women perceive
reality , a n d draw c onc l us ions about truth , kn owledge a nd
authority . Th e s e a r e silence , received knowledge ,
SUbject ive k nowledge , procedural k no wledge , and constructed
knowledge .
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Li ke 'Jther nineteenth-century writers such as John Ga.lt
and Susanna Moodie, Lep rohon implies through he r narr at ive
that melancholY or mental i llness i s an i nherited disorder.
Antoinette I B own mot he r dIs c.. ~t a very you ng age , f o llowing
t h e birth of her only c hild. of a dIsease refe r red to as
"decl I ne. n31 This was a tenn used in the period t o identify
a ny g radua l wasting disease of t he body (s uch as
cons umption ) which o f t e n resul ted in failing s t r e ng th a nd
eve n death. When t he re is no i mpr oveme nt in Antoinette 's
health , despite a change of s cene from the city to t he town,
a phyc LcLan i s called to a t tend t o her . Unable t o discover
t he origin of h e r i l lness, he orde rs a reversed change of
s ce ne , and s he is sent back to Luc i l le's house i n t he city .
When t he r e is stil l no c ha.nge in he r state of mind, Dr .
Hanby, one of the a.ny's eurqecns , i s sent t o her . In his
wisdom , he recognizes that Antoine t te r e qu ire s "neither
quinine nor tonics, but a dai ly do se of heart 's ea5p .,,32 To
alleviate her symptoms of despair, he prescribes exercise ,
cheerful compa ny , and the avoidance at morbidity .
However, i t i s no t un t il Ster nfie ld 's premature death
that Ant o i nett e experiences an y significant c hange of
health . React i ng, fina lly , to the long months of passive
3lLep rohon 158 .
32Leprohon 170 .
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Buffering St e rnfie l d has s Ubj e c t ed her to, Antoinette g i ve s
way, on the witness ing of his de ath, to a "wild hysterical
fit of sobbing . IOn TlJ ~.s violent d isplay of emotion . whi ch
acts a s a s o r t of e xorcism, is foll owed by a ph ysical
colla p s e a nd a period of grave Illne ss. For a wee k her li fe
hangs in the balance a s she wrestles with fe ver and
delirium. Th i s period of illnes s a llows Ant oinette t o
disas s oc h.te hersel f f rom an impos sible s !\;"Ja t i on, a nd to
avo i d taki ng re spons lbilh:y f or past ac tions . It a l so
provide s her with a bri ef s he l t er or repri e ve from the
gossiping tongues of the cit y .
Having compromised her r eputation in a cent ury whi ch
v al orized fem ale v i r tue a nd ch astity , Ant o i ne t te i s ad v i sed
by friends a nd ac quaint a nc es to e nt e r a convent or r eti re t o
the e eejue Icn of her ho me at VlIlmont . Instead, sh e i s
rescued from this dangerous dilemma by Colonel Eve lyn , who m
she wed s within a y e ar of Ster nfie l d ' s d eath . It appe ars
that Evelyn's "mad i nf atuation"34 never f a l t e red , de spite
h i s bride's notorious past or s oc i ety' s co nde mnat ion of he r .
Appropriately Eve lyn is de s cribed b y t he na r rator as an
a nxious father rather than a romantic suitor . He r efers t o
her "past mad ness" with s ter n f ield as a pe riod of "d ark and
33Leprohon 19 5 .
34Lepr ohOn 199.
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b itter tr ial"lS which ha s purifiQd a nd perfected his young
bride .
I n John Galt' s Bogle Corbet (lB31 ) it is the male, not
t he f a mal e , t ha t is a fflicted with pe riods of melancholy .
Eliza be t h Waterson i de nt i fies Bogle as "the f irst of a long
U no o f Canad ian ant i-heroes, giv en t o mel a ncho l y , to irony ,
an d to s e l f - moc l{e r y . " :u. Hi s wife , urseline, on the other
h a nd i s d omineering, go od-hearted , quick-te mpere d, dome stic
and p ra ctical . Her adaptation an d r esponse to the new land
a r c r ad ically different from that of her husband . She i s
c onstantly demystifying the land; accepting it on its own
terms ; l e arning to utilize i t effectively ; and e stablishing
personal connections with it. 31 The male response i s best
c h arac t e r ized In Galt I s narrative by an xiety and
ap prehension. Waterson s uggest s that Bogle, the central
lSLeproh on 19 7.
16Elizabeth Waters on , IlIntroduction," to John Galtls
Bogle Cor be t (1832 : rpt . Toronto : McClelland and stewart ,
1917) 1.
" see Marian Fowler, The Embroidered Tent: Fiye
Gentlewomen i n Ea r l y Ca nad a (Toronto: Anansi Pre ss, 1982)
7-12. Fowl er note s the r eversal of role s that s eems to t ak e
plac e in the wilderne s s a s emigrants e nte r II into a wide-
open, freely chos en world of individual responses and
behavior. Me n a re allowed to be t ender and intuitive, •••
women t o be tough and rational, t o d evelop e ngineering eees»
(1 0) •
2 85
f igure, 113 "a k ind of Fisher King, ,,:sa pla gu ed by inev i t able
faIlure lind recurring depression . Bogle affirms th i s not ion
when he describes his separation f r om t he mother cou nt r y a s
a pa intul "a mpu tat i on lO39 or s everance, and his new ho me a s
an asylum, a place o f madness rather t h an a site o f
sanctuary . He is disconcerted by t he immense sense o f space
and s olitude , e lements whi c h emphasize "the t r ue
i nsignificance of man . ,, 40 Nature evokes in h i m sublime
fee l ings but a lso converse ly depre s s i on a nd despair. The
chapter t i t les of the narr a t i ve r e f n rerc e these emotions as
a do minant r es pons e : "Depres s i on ," "Anxi et i es, " "Evasions/ t'
" Embarra s s ment, t. " Di s a ster s ." Bog le Corbet I s co ntinual
al l u s i on s t o a nxiety a nd s tress s ugges t a r e acti on t o so me
f orm of outer danger . 41 Actua lly what seems most
t h r e a t en i ng t o Bog le i s the l onel iness a nd the mono tony of
p ioneer life .
40Ga l t 79 .
41Si gmund Freud, Inh ibition s Symptoms a nd Anx i e t y ,
trans . Alb Strachery (New York : W.W . Norton, 1959 ) . Fre ud
views anxiety as a n act of self-preservation. An individ u a l
senses or a nticipates danger , or a traumatic situation t hat
would en tail helplessness . An attack o f anxiety i mplies a
d ynamic r e s pon s e rather t ha n a paes t vc va lting fol. ' it to
occur.
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I n~ it is secrecy anc1 p r oph e cy which create
anxiety and stress i n t he lives of so many of t he
characters. Unable to p r ed i c t the erratIc actions of the
In dIans, or to rely on the fidelity of t he Canadian, the
British military is forced to establish certaIn ground rules
in a n attempt to restrict and control movement with i n the
garr1eon wa lls . Clearly defined bo undaries seem to separate
for tress and fo rest , soldier and savaqe , culture a nd chaos,
fact a nd fiction . These borders come under attack and
eventual ly blur as t:iubverslve characters move freely from
one area t o another . Following t h e traumatic death of her
husband , an execution ordered by Governor De Haldlmar,
El len, a stranger in a foreign land , transgresses physical,
social, cu l tural and psychological boundaries . Her
SUbsequent infraction of t he rules , her violation of civil
as we l l as military codes of conduct are marked ::Jy
utt era nce s which are violently exp losive . As madwoman,
i:l len is able t o express or provoke human t r ut hs that are
beyond the thresho ld of De Haldimar's or Wacousta 's sense of
reasoning. Henc e madness provides her wi th oracular
stature, elevating he r above the pa thetic posture the
Governor would impose on her . Her unsanctioned discourse
continues to reverbate throughout t h e t e xt even When she is
a bsent. When he r mad prophecies infiltrate t h e ca lm
ex terior of De Haldimar , they disturb and unsettle his
normal sense of complacency . During the Governo r's
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i nte rrt'lCj4tion of Frank Hallowa y , Ellen I s voice is still
h'i!ard despite the f ac t that she has be en deliberately
excluded f ro m t he p roceedings:
There was somethIng: so pa i n f ully wild --
solemnly prophetic - - in these sounds of
sorrow as they fell faintly upon the
e a r , and espec'ially under t h e
extraordinary c i r c ums t a nce s of t he
night , t hat they may have be e n taken for
t he warnings of some super na tura l
agency . Duri ng t he i r utterance , not
~~e~e~~: ~~e~~~i~~n~;.numan life was to
These passionate outbu~sts a r e i n s t a r k. contrast to the
Governor ' s carefully controlled expression .
Ellen's e xodus from -:.he fort to the wilderness has dua l
significance . One, it signifies t he r e.j ec t i on of the house
as materna l domain , or as a place of safety and stability .'!
De Halditnar's house (L ve , his family) , like t he fo rt, i s
42Richardson,~ 41 .
'lIn t he nineteenth century, woman's soc ial position was
imag ed in t he house , a struct ure which c ont ained , contined and
defined the fema le . Private, rather than pUblic s pa ce , wa s
considered t o be the pr oper f e male sphere. It r e pr e s e nt ed the
domestic and moral responsibi lities of the female . When Ellen
begins t o question De Hal dimar'g au thority, she is , i n
essence, go ing pUblic with her qr'Levanoea , See Elaine
Showalt?r , A Litera t Yre of Their OWn ' British Women~
.f1:..!:mL..B...?nte to Less ing (Uew Jersey : Princeton University
Press, 1977) . Showa lter states : "The mi dd l e - c l a s s ideology
of t he prope r sphere of womanhood , which developed in
postindustrial England and America , prescr ibed a woman who
would be a Perfect Lady, and Ange l in the House , contented ly
SUbmi s s i v e to men , but s t r ong in he r own Inner purity and
religiosity , queen in her own r ea l m o f the Home" ( 14) .
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totally devoid of e visible mat e r na l or competent temale
figure . This absence is remedied at the end of the
narrative by Frederi~~ 's marriage to Madeline, a woman
capable a nd willing to inscribe the feminine in this new
space . But before this can happen, the old house of De
Hald imar must b o! destroyed.
Any semblance of home that Ellen has attempted to re-
construct in Can ada, albeit it falsely (Ellen and Frank
Halloway assumed false identities when they l eft the old
world), ends with Frank's death . Speaking in h is own
defence during the court martial, Frank r eveals their need
for duplicity . From that moment of revelation whIch
c Ul mi na t e s in, rather than prevents , her husband's de ath ,
Ellen begins her lonely trek I nto the wilderness and her
de scent into madness . Soc iety' s fa ilure to provide Ellen
with a viable structure is imaged in the rejected family i n
Europe and the broken u nion between husband and wi f e in
Canada . Consequently she is driven toward her only recourse
-- madne s s and the alien world of the Indian. The solace
that Ellen seeks i s not found i n a military garrison ,
perhaps because the locus she enters is merely an inversion
of the world from which she fled . The fort at Detroit,
unlike that at Michillimackinac, i s de scribed as an
extension of the old world . Unlike Michillimackinac, it ha s
not yet admitted to an Indian presence other than as threat .
2.9
Ellen's exodus from Europe, a s well as her flight from
the garris on, ironically does not r esult in a completA
s ever a nce of ki nship t ies . Eve ntually, through the person
o f we c cueee , El l e n r e-eona-ec es what s he believe s she 1s
negating -- family a nd orig in s. Towar d the end of tho!: text
when i t i s d i s covered t hat Wac ousta t ook Elle n to his t ent
to be h i s bride , the narrative d isclose s that Wacousta i s
really Reginald Morton , un cle to Fr a nk Halloway. This
s econd r eve l a t i on i mplic a t es Ellen i ndirectly in an
i ncest uous r elationship, the monstrous r e su l t of which
eventually is Matilda, Ellen's grand-daughter, and central
c hara c ter in Richards on' s The Canad i an Br others . 'r hat the
new order sought at the end of~1! may simply be a
pe rversion of the old i s a lso s uggested by the c l ose
relational ties between Frederick and Madeline De Haldimar.
This marriage between cous i ns v i olates the incest t ab oo
which funct ions to ke ep sexual r elations outside the fam ily
c ircle . '~ Failure by the characters to comply with this
basic cu l t ur a l code i ndica tes a lack o f i nnocence a nd/o r a
c or r es p onding lack of regard for the law. The se actions - -
Ellen' s marriage to her husband ' s unc le, and FrederIck's
" Se e Sigmu nd FreUd, Totem and TpboCH Rli!sernbl ancas
between the ps yc hic Li ye s o f Sa va ges an d Neurotics, trans .
A.A . Br ill (New York: Vi ntage Books, 19 46 ) . Freud examines
the prohibition which ex ists in primit ive tribes agains t
members of the s ame t2U.m (tribal clan) e ntering into sexual
relations with each other . Those who trespas s 8I:9 s eriously
pun ished.
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marriage t o h i s cousin - - c a n be v i ewe d a mbi guously as a
revolt ag a inst authority as well as a c ontr ibuting factor in
t he e v er - dimin ishing c lose d family c ircle , s ignified in
Wilco u sta and The camldfan Br others by the i mage o f tithe
hide o us aby s s ... 45
As long as Ellen r emains within the family and t he
f or t , and a ccedes to t he authority of De Haldi11lar, t h e
fathe r , s h e i s r endered voiceless and ine f fe ctive. Her
di s c ourse i s suppressed or muffled. Fol lowing her husband' s
arrest , El l en i s d enied by De Hal d i ma r the opportun i ty t o
abrea ct or act ou t her own desires and frustrat ions in a
socially sa n c tion ed f a shi on . The military and the
pat r i a r chy re fu se to acknowledge any emo t i onal appea l .
Donied normal means of e xpress ion, Ellen I s fee l ings are
ev e nt.ually manifest i n the form of hy steria . Forced to
aba ndo n s pe e ch, she resorts to performance .
The t e n s i on betwee n repress ion an d expression i s
evident in the i ma ges of spa c e associated with her
throug hout t he text . Her pos ition is co nsistently perce i v ed
in terms of restr ictive i magery . She came to Ca nada
t r a ve ll i ng u nder a fa lse name, from a va l ley in Cornwall
where she lived beneath the shadow of Morton Castle .
~ 5John Richardson , Th e Ca na di a n Brothers ' or The
prophecy Fu l fi lled ' A Tal e of the La te Ameri c a "} War
in trod . Carl F. Klinck (18 40 ; r pt . Toronto : Un i ve r s i t y of
Toronto Press, 197 6 ) 226 .
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Follolofinq Frank's arrest, she is confined by De Haldimar to
a room within the hermetically sealed fort. There, a voice
framed by a window, she is rendered invisible and inaudible .
violently separated from her husband, she is forced to don a
military disguise in order to ....itness his execution .
Following Frank's death, Ellen is taken unconscious to
Babette's cottage which is supposedly s1 tuated in neutral
territory between the garrison and the wilderness . There
Ellen remains for a brief period of time in l i mbo before she
is abducted by Wacousta and taken to his tent in the forest .
Ever<- "'ally, lost to the world and herself, she dies
pathetically in childbirth. This knowledge of Ellen's fate
is withheld in~. only to be revealed mid-way through
Richardson's sequel, The Canadian Brothers , This narrative
concealment and linking between t G;xts a lso lend to the lack
of closure in ~~. Throughout the narrative, Ellen's
presence is evoked by continual references to SUffocating
silence, low sobbing, muted sounds, repetitive and often
disjointed phrases, manic laughter and the echoing of wild,
unholy prophecies . 46 Her disruptive utterances undermine
the univocal discourse imposed by De HaldiInar on the
inhabitants of the fort, and anticipate the i ntrusive
discourse of the Indian. Thus as an intermediary, she helps
~ichardson,~ 38, 41, 122, 153, 433, 434, 437 ,
438, 502 .
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to diminish the g ap between the c f oscd space of t he garr ison
and t he u ncontained freedom of the wilderness .
During he r passage be tween f o r t and for t ress, i n one of
se ve r-a t spectacu lar scenes, Ellen , i n a rare i ns t anc e ,
be comes h i g hly visible. stripped of her dup l i citous
military disguise , she stands c lothed i n the white dress of
the initiate as she beg i ns he r r itua listic descent into
da rkness. The b ridge upon whdch h e r hus ba nd is executed
fu nc t ions as a p o r t al o r t hre s hold symbo l ; i t is there t hat
Ellen ' 5 madn ess a nd "h e r r upt u r e from De HaId,lmar ls
Ilcivilized ll wor ld begin . Her plunge i nt o da rkness i s
an nounced by her erratic movements from the exclusive and
limit ing s p aces of a b ound wor ld into a space where the
boundaries arc wildly shifting or unknown . With i n , the
barracks, all motion , a ll maneuver i s r e gu l a t e d by De
lIaldimar. His voice alone a t tem pts to contro l , to d ire c t
t he actions o f the drama. ou tedde t h e walls o f t he garrison
t her e i s no s u ch c ohesion o r nuc l eu s . El l en, momen t a rily ,
i s f r e e d t o move f rom centre t o margin, away f r om t h e
controll ing hand o f the di rector . Sh e , in fact , up s tages
the a c tors a roun d he r . Unaccustomed to a l e ad i ng r ole , she
[alters under a male gaze . Chaos abounds . Withou t an
appropriate media l figure , like Oucanasta or a mother, to
instr uct , inspire or guide her, a nd l ac k ing t he necessary
skills t o survive t he journey peril ,'lUS, Ellen encoun ter s a nd
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i s swept into a wilderness, a n a -mazing s pa ce i n wh i ch she
l os e s her way. 47
The c ht ho nian world of t he forest functions as
ompha los,411 a place of t r u t h or sel f -discovery r i t provides
sanctuary for Frederick a nd Madeline . un fortunately f o r
Ellen it becomes a labyrinth, a p lace of danger and
pe r plexity .49 I n ~, as in much of ni ne teenth-century
47I n~, as i n other early Canadian t e xt s, the
wilderness represents "a space in which there i s no cenc.re , to
See Su san Griffin,~W Roaring Ins ide IIe r
(San Fr a ncis c o : Ha r per and Row, 1978) 1 7 0. I t i s a
sanctuar y f rom the r e s t r i c t i ons imposed by t he homeland
(Europe); a place o f freedom where a n i ndiv idua l , i n utopian
fashion , co uld imagine a c lassless s oc i e t y, an egalitarian
rather than a hie ra rchal orde r . These sentiments are
exp ressed , t hough often in radica lly different ways, by
Frances Brooke, Susanna Moodie , Ca t har i n e Pa r r Trail l, J oh n
Gal t and others . For a r e as s e s s me nt of woman 15 relationshi p
cc- space in a Ca nad i a n context, see Shirley Neuman and ssaro
Kamboureli , e d s . , A Mazing Space · writing Canadia n Women
.Itt.!.t.i.n.g (Alberta : Longspoon and Newest , 1986 ) . This is a
co l lect ion o f essays which "reread our literary tradit ion i n
the context of insights from femi nist criticiom and ...
bring r ec ent theoretical formu lations to bea r on the
question of woman 's place i n our c u l t ur e and our writi ng "(ixl.
48Se e Walker , The Woman's Encyclopedia of Myt hs a nd
~ 74 0-41 .
49Ma ny n ineteenth-century Canadian wri ters refer to t he
wi lderness a s l a by r i n th. For different examinations o f the
labyrint h as a l ite r a r y image , s e e Gaetano Cipolla,
Labyrint h ' Studies on an Arg hetype (New York : Legas,
198 7) . Gaeta no s ugg e s t s that Petra rch conceives love a nd
wor ldly relations hips as a labyrinth , a site of confusion
an d entanglement. Fo r Luigi Pi randello, the l ab yrint h
r epre s ents a form of o rder, a way of co n t ro l l ing and
minimizing the chaos of a co ns t rictive, madden i ng wor l d.
Italo Calvina us e s t he labyrinth to demonst ra te post-
modernist litera ry theories , r he t o r i c a l devices which
manifest themselves i n what i s Lr-r-equj.az- and fa ntastic .
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Canadian fiction , t he wilderness is a nQcElssary space i nto
whi ch all, who are t o survive , must enter . I t represents,
for the newcome r, the site of i ni tiation and t e st i ng , a
world to be entered i n order t o discover a s igni ficant
re lationship t o the other wor ld. I t is a lso t he p lace o f
epiphany or revelation , where a demonic, destructive
humanity is co nfronted, the existence of which ninete en t h-
century man was re luctantly obligated to admit . And so the
retreat by various characters in~ i nto the forest
s ignifies a symbol i c death , or relinquis hmen t o f o l d-world
a ttitudes, before initiatory rebirth beg ins . Under t he
guidance of oucanasta , Madeline and Frederick comp lete t h e
journey s a f e l y a nd eme rge frOm t he darkne s s stronger and
more abl y equipped to create a new o rder. Both und ergo
symbolic deaths -- the corpse of Donellan is mistaken for
Frederick, and Madeline, captured by the Indians and freed
critic Gaetano a lso a nalys izes the l a byri nth as it site of
initiation which in....olves spiritual dea th, rebirth and
trans formation .
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by occene see , ret urns at dawn l ike Te nnyson 's Lady of
Sha llot ,SO a spect re of dea th fl oating in a canoe .
Richardson uses t h i s literary a llus i o n t o Ten nyson's
imp risoned woman, who contemplates a dynamic wor ld through a
mirror, to provide an ironic con t rast . While De Haldimar
and his men are confined t o t he ",orid of t he ga r r i s o n and
t he i r own p rivate anxieties, fem inine c haracters -- Clara
and Frede rick De Haldimar, El len Halloway, Oucanasta and
Madeline De Haldlmar -- enter the ch aot i c wor ld of the
wilderness. Madeline's return to the commu nity (the first
o f two returns) , and her reunion with Frederick on the l a ke
do not para l l el 'rennvecn - e t ragi c lady ' s r etu r n. Ma de line
l e a ve s t he t owe r (gar r i s o n ) under the guidance of cuceneece s
s he experiences t h e world o f t h e wild"rness i ntimate ly
rather tha n remotely through a mirror ( Le. she sees the
land through her own eyes : it is not t r a nsla t ed or tiltered
for her t h r oug h a l e ns ) 1 and she r etu rns to a garrison no
l o nger characterized by fea r and impotence. converse ly, it
is Ellen wh o mos t resembles Tennyson ' s doomed lady , for
al t hough Ellen l e a v e s her ecver , s he fai ls to make c ontact
SOSee Jennifer Gribble , The Lady of Shalott in the
victorian Novel (London: The Macmi llan Pr e ss Ltd . , 1983)
for a d i s cus s i o n of female i mpr isonme nt , c ons cio usness ,
relati o n s hip wi th society, and the nature a nd role of
creative i ma g i na t i o n . Se e also Nina Auerbach , Woma D and the
Demoo ' The Life of a Vi ctorian Mvth (London: Hllorvard
University Press , 1 9 82). Aue rbac h suggests that t he l ad y o f
Shal lot functions ambivalently as "a mysterious ama lgam of
imprisonment an d po we r " ( 10) .
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wit h a benevolent power. a redelllptrix that can r e s t o r e her
to the fort or h e al to.:ir in t h e wilde rn e s s.
I n o rder to make t he t r ans it ion f rom fort to forest ,
Ellen must emplo y some form o f sUbterfuge that wIll enable
her to fi nd a passage out of t he garriso n . She disguises
herself as a druItUl\er boy in o rder t o accompany her husband
on h is death march to the bri dge , the scene o f his i mpending
execution. Through this disguise of cross-dressIng, 51 Ellen
undergoes sexual, social and cultural transformat ions . Her
male pretense is a sig n that Ellen is ne g a t i ng the old-world
SlSee sandra M. Gilbert, " Costumes of the Hind:
Tra nsvestism as Met aphor in Moder n Literature, II Writing and
Sexual pifference, ed. Elizabeth Abe l (Chicago: University
of Chicago Press , 1982) 193- 2 2 0 . Gilbert suggests t ha t the
ind ustrial revolution {....ith t he invention of the spinning
jenny and se.... i ng machine) cr e a t ed a corresponding revolution
in fashion , that prior to t h e revolution cl ot h i ng wa s most
oftQ n perceived as un ifom or t he a t rica l dress. proceeding
from t he notion t h at "clothing po....e r f ully defines sex roles"
(195), Gilbert suggests that costume as metaphor is us ed
differently by naecuj.Lne and feminist modernis ts : that mal e
....rite rs use the me tapho r to suggest t he t radit ional dichotomy
betwe e n reality (appearance) and illusion , and nostalgical ly
t o r e i nforc e the concept of hierarcha l order in society.
Feminists , on the other hand, employ the metaphor to suggest
r eve r s a l s between accepted no tions of costume and self . Sh e
sees the feminist use of lIletaphor as a political act , as
radically revisionary, as "a journey beyond gender" (196 ) .
See a lso Froma I . zeitl in, "Tr av es t ies of Gender and Genre in
Aristophanes I Thesmophoriazousae, " Wri ting and Se xual
~ 131·158 . Zeitlin examines role reversal as a comic
dev ice use d t o "imagine worlds where women are on top" (131) .
An ass umed identi ty , i n the form of costume or r o l e , can free
women from socia l constraints, can provide entry i nto public
arenas, can give thelll opportunities to concoct plots and
exercise power . zeitlin suggests a co s tume can invest the
wear e r with po....ers of appropriation as well as al low t h e
wear e r t o deconstruct established noti ons r egard i ng gender .
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concept of the f emi n i ne, a necessa ry step i f she is t o oe
permitted outside the wal ls. Her mas c uline d i s gu ise
dnd Lc a trea a rise i n status - - it expands he r realm of
possibilities by p r o v i d ing her with mobility. It a11ovs har
t o r e j ec t t he r es tri ct iv e privat e sphere to which ~e
Haldimar has banished her and to en t e r a pUblic a rena . I t
al s o un de rmi ne s De Haldlmar's attempt t o exclude he r from
t he d rama of violence tha t i s about to unfold . By donn i ng a
military uniform , s he moves from the sta s i s o f the ga rrison
t o enter t he dynamic , exp losive world of the wilde r ness.
Yet Ellen I s physical s'::ature r equ i r es that she a lso
adopt the disguise of a manchild . He r sligh t build , her
body rules out the option of manly so ldier. This asp ec t of
h e r masquerade accen tuates t he i nn oc e nc e a nd vulnerabi l i ty
o f Ellen, and t he t e n uous natu r e o f her position. It al s o
emph asizes the possibility o f h e r f unc tioning as a "limi nal
persona , 1I5l poised on the threshold of a new adve nt ure .
525 e e Victor Turner , The Ritual Process ' Structure a nd
Ant i -structure (Ch i c a go : AIdine PUblishing Co ., 1969 ) 94-
130 . Tu r ne r b o r r ows the term liminality f r om Arn o ld van
cennep ts co ncept of r i t e s of passage or t ransitio n rite s,
those observances that ac company every change of s tate or
socia l position . These a re marked by t h r ep. pha s e s :
separation , margi n and reaggregation . Margin (from the
Latin l.J.1:ngn meaning threshold) is t h e period in which t he
subject enters a be twixt a nd betwe e n r e a l m, a state of
limbo. Here the sUb ject occupies an ambiguous pos i t Io n as
he "passes t h rough a symbo lic doma in that has few or none at
the attributes of h is past or coming state" ( 95) .
Symbo lically he be comes invisible, an d is r e d uc ed t o a s tate
o f e quality with ot h e r s . Sexlessness a nd a nonymi ty a re
highly characterist i c of l i mi nality . Turne r suggests that
it is in limi nality t hat communi ties eme rge, as oppos ed t o
social structure Which the persona has become s e pa rated
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However rather than move forward. Ellen becomes paralyzed by
her grief and fUry , and her youthful disguise serves t o
foreshadov a r egression back to childhood and depe n dency .
Ellen' s association with the military world also
indicates an ascent on the hierarchal scal e a s she move s
from the neutr al positi on of civ ilian t o a minor mi lit ary
role . This shJ I t implies that Ellen is aba nd oni ng pa ssiv e
acceptance o f the s ituation, by refus i ng to abide by De
Haldlm.:,r's orders , and i s a t tempting to ado p t a stance of
aggression and power . In this s h ift , s he prepares for
revelation and co nfrontation with the Govern o r .
Unfortunately her tragic fate is already impl i ed b y the
imagery of upheaval t hat s u r ro unds her a s sh e throws off her
disguis e a nd flies i n to the arms of her dying husband .
In a wild theatre of the body,S] in a public s pect ac l e ,
El l e n f orces the crowd witnesdng t he e vents t o confront t he
d isastrous co nse que nc es of De Haldi mar' s re strictive r egime
and that o f any clos ed system. Empha sis on the body an d
r ev e latio n - - her ha i r i a wild and streaming; her f eet , arm s
from . Se e also foo t n o t e 41 , Chapter III. "Female S av ior or
R~demlltrix . "
"R~te rri ng to the hyGteric's wild theatrics, cixous
arid Clement write : "These women, to escape the mi s f or t u ne
of their economic and f amilial exploitation , chose to suffer
spectacularly before a n aud ience of men: i t is an attack of
spe c tacl e , a c r i sis of sUffering . And t he attack is also a
festival , a c e l e bra t i o n of their guilt us ed as a we a pon , a
s t o ry of seduc t i on" (10).
as s
and legs, naked ; her clothing, dlshevelled54 -- fun ctions a s
e sign of Ellen I s breaki ng out of su ch an order. a r ejectio n
of a closed s ystem. Her body serves a s a physIcal sign that
such a world ha s failed her. This wild ge sture , inscribed
into the orderly procedures of t he military man e uver , i s an
uneasy rem inder t o those wh os e gaze is fixed on El l e n , that
order is an i llus io n very easily shat t er ed . Like her s t ory
which I s silenced or d i srupted by the military di s cour s e o f
De Haldimar , Ellen ls body is al so pre se nted within the text
as a fractured or fragmented sit e : a s a s erIes of
disjointed, exposed i mages rather than a coh esive , unifi ed
whole . The r eader glimps e s her in fleeting moments a s the
narrator focuses on parts o f her body (Le . hair , legs,
arms , et c . ) . Th i s di smembe rme nt signifies the
disinteg,,:,ation that is t aking place as the centre of her
existence, Frank, i s rem oved. Wit hout an appropriate fram e
of reference , she come s undone .
Before her mad f l i ght , Ellen stands alone , broken over
the corpse of her hu s ba nd. He r e s he i s still in an
i nt e rmediat e zone or "neutral territoryn SS between a societ y
54Ri c h ar ds on ,~ 121, 145, and 15 3 .
55Se e Victor Turner, The Ri t Ual Procesi and~
Fie l ds and Metaphors . In liminality, SUbj ec t s occupy a
ne u t r al space ; they are outside thE'! social sys tem and its
con f licts (Le. reude , factions , coalitions). Transiently
they are s et apart or " sa cred" and stripped of s t ru c t u r a l
attributes i n t he social , legalistic, or political senae .
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tha t h i des behind its masks and a culture that does not
concea l i ts p r ope nsity for violence. At this juncture,
Ellen c an choose neutr al ity ; s h e ca n r etreat to the l-o u s e of
De Haldimar who i s d eceptive and de s t r uct ive , but s t i l l abl e
to provide ph y sica l if not psyc h olog i cal safety ; or s he can
p roce e d i nto the wilde rn e ss and e xplore i ts mys t e r i es . At a
crit i c al momen t when Ellen is "reduc ed to almost Infantine
dcb ility ,,54 and is i ncapab le of dec is i v e ac tion , Wac ou sta
intervenes by fo rcibly a b d uctin g he r . The denials imposed
on her recently by De Haldimar and i n t he past by a class-
conscious Englan d that r efus ed to s a nction h er marriage, are
no w repeated , r e- enacted b y another powerful, un i vocal male
f igure . Madness , then , seems to be Ellen' s only a venu e of
escape .
Des pite her ap parent l unacy, Ellell, in he r addres s to
De Ualdimar before her flight , i s l ucid and articulate .
Eloquently she condemns him and his f amily to a tragic and
irrevoc able end . The manner of her a ddr ess reflects the
desecration that has t aken pl ac e. Moc k ing a wor l d and a God
that hav e betrayed her, ; .... l en "raised her eyes and hand s
imploringly to Heaven and t hen , in acc ent s wilder even than
her wor ds, uttered a imprecation t hat sound ed like t he
5'Ric ha rd s on .~ 145.
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prophetic warning of some unholy spirit ."S7 with Ellen's
s ubs tit u tion of prayers with curses , there disappears all
hope or dream of a world beyond the pres ent fallen state for
Yither De Haldimar's f am ily or herself . In attacki ng t.he
ho use of De Haldimar, Ellen's words a nd ac t i ons suggest an
end, the death of the sti fling. repressive family wi t h its
s ecrets a nd d ec eptions . Emplo y ing the t raditional metaphor
of the fa mily tree and referring t o De Haldimar a s its
"head, II El len , in an epiphanlc moment, vows t o u surp the
s e l f - a pp oi nt e d king of the wood, and t o dest r oy the s acr ed
tree: " if there be s pa red on e branch of thy de t est ed
family, may it only be that they may be reserved for some
d eath too horrible to be co nc e i v ed I"sa
Although s he ha s moved beyond the garrison and enter ed
n male world , Ellen' s posit ion i n terms o f power or ability
to act i s not radically altered . As Wacousta' s p s eudo-
I ndian wife, s he is as much a prisoner within the Indian
encampment a s she wa s within the garrison . She s t il l
remains a f ug i t i ve, i n flight from the law. She has merely
s ubs tit u t ed on e pa t riar c h for another, and ha s in essence
donned another disguiBe . The Indi an dres s s he we ars does
not conceal or erase her European heritage, and her elevated
"mcnereeen,~ 153.
~ichardson, ~ 154 .
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status as the v f re of a c hi e f doea not improve the lif e of a
woman who has unmindfully gone Indian. Ellen's displacement
an d disintegration, evident in the conflicting images of
the s e two cUltures, are revealed by he r vacant eyes and
mechanical movements59:
Her eyes were large, blue but wild and
unmeaning ; her countenance vacant; and
her movements altogether lllechancial. A
wooden bowl filled with hominy , - - a
preparation of Indian corn, - - was at
her side I and from t his she was now i n
t h e act of feed ing herself with a bpoon
of the same material, but with a
n e glige nce a nd slovenliness that
betrayed her almost utter
unconsciousness of the action. 6O
Ellen's tre nce- like s eaee acts as another form of fl i ght and
disassociation. I t also in d i c at e s an abandonment of self as
S9See Mary Douglas, Natura l Symbols : Exp lorptions i n
~ (London : Barrier and Jenkins, 1973) 10)- 110 .
Doug-las perceives a correlation between social and bodily
forms of controL liThe less highly structured [ a s ociety
i s ] , t he more the value on informality, the more the
tende"'-;y to abandon reason and to folloW pa nics or crazes,
an d the more the permitted scope for bodily expression of
abandonment" (103) .
6ORichardson,~ 433 .
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her struggle t o acqui re a voice is ultimately l os t . " Ellen
in1t i a lly takes an active approach to her situatio n when she
insists t h at De Hal dimar and his family be held accountable
f or t h .a disast rous events which occur . Howev e r , at the end
of the narrative, h er actions imply a passive accep tance of
he r fate as s he voluntarily allows external forces t o a f f ec t
a nd defeat her; l a t e r she is i ncapable of evoking a ny
agency. Hence her oracular powe rs turn into I ncoh e r -ent;
mut t erings and screams of utter despair.
In a poignant scene of self-recognition in weccuetie r e
tent, El len confro nts a mir ror image of he rself as the y oung
Clara De Haldlmar is t aken captive . Clara , wh o bears a n
unc anny phys i c a l resemblance to t he madwoman, seems desti ned
to s hare Ellen's t r a g i c fa te . He r child-like beh a v i or , as
she sits i n a fe tal po sit i on , rocking back an d fo r t b, fails
to evoke in El len an appropriate human or even mate rna l
r es p o nse. The motherless child b ecome s, l i ke Cl ara
Beverley , he r mothe r less mother b e fore her, an Object of
exchange, a n exchange ....hich r esults i n a comp lete severance
of kinship ties . The power of t h es e women -- Clara
Beve r l ey , Ellen Halloway a nd Clara De Hald imar -- is
61Ma ry Doug las, In the Act ive voice (London: Routledge
and Kegan Pau L, 1982). Douglas identifies a passive vo ice
versus an active vo ice app roach t o sociologica l theory.
liThe passive voice implies t ha t p eople receive whatever
happens t o them as so many b Uf f e t s and blOWS, • •• the activQ
voice encourages a search for ex pectation he ld about human
age n cy" ( i x ) .
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diminished by the male's perception (Wacousta and De
Halc:.imar) of the female solely in sexual t e rms.
Whereas De Haldimar chooses t o for~ground female
c ha s ti ty . by i s o l a t i ng and excluding t h e female , Wa c ous t a
emphas izes h er sensuality . De Haldimar aims t o protect what
Wacoust a .....ould violate. Ironically De Halci:l.mar's v iolation
takes place under the guise of protection and is sanctioned
by a s ociety blind to his true intentions . In bo th cases ,
the result is an unrealistic perception of woman and a
refusal to grant her any d egree of autonomy . Because of he r
t reatment at the ha nds of both men, the civilized and the
savage, Ellen is alternately deprived of a voice within t h e
garrison and Ls reduced to a pathet ic echo outside i ts
walls . Her final utterances are direct r ep et i t i on s of
wacouatar s words , voiced in a fractured, d isjointed syntax
which blurs past and present . Ellen 's final scene occurs on
the b r i dge which was t h e fanner site Clf her husbend t a murder
and her own abduction . He r i na b i li t y to distinguish between
reality a nd i l l u s i o n is revealed in he r l a s t words:
" Al mi gh t y Heaven ! whe re am I? surely
tha t was captain Blessington 's kind
voice I hf.~ard ; and you -- you are
Charles De Haldimar . Oh! save my
husband; plead for him with your father I
-- but no , II she continued wildly , - - " he
i s dead -- he i s murdered! Behold enes e
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~~ndS all c overed with his blood! ObI-
Memory breaks to the surface but she is unable to order or
control it . This blurring of time past and present also
serves to emphasize El l e n ' s break with the symbolic order
with its linear sense of time , For Ellen time is cyclical :
she returns in memory to those moments which have the mos t
s i g ni f i c a nce for her -- her childhood , her mllrriage , a n d n ow
the death o f he r hu sband. 63 El len 's mad discourse end s with
a ch illing r eference to her hands covered wi t h blood , a n
i mage whIch points the narrative toward the catac l ysmi c
closure o f The Ca nad ia n Brot he r s when Matilda takes her own
life .
Ellon serves a number of functions i n~ a s she
first a chieves an oracular stature and then disappears . She
is a sign, first repre ssed but eventually f o rci b l y made
visible , of the dire coneequencee of a rigid , patriarchal
order. Her madness is a n expression of her powerlessness as
62Ri c h ar ds on ,~ 504 .
63For a discussion o f cyclical and historical time, s e e
Julia Kristeva, "Women' s Time ," trans. Alice Jardine a nd
Harry Blake, The Kr i steva Reader, ed , Tori! Moi (Ne.... York:
Uni versity of Columbia , 1986) 18 7-213. See also Jessie
Bernard, The Female World (Ne.... York: The Free Press, 1981).
Bernard relates time to gender . !lTi me i s conceived
differently in the t ....o s ys tem s (male and female]. It is
intimately related to instruments in the male world ; time i s
what the c Lcck measures. In the fsmale world, ••• it i s a
procss s c~ cycles, of pa ssages" (392).
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well as a feature which at revs her to transcend stasis and
imagined male omnipotence . She also functions as an
outraged sibylline voice iSBuing warning to a world governed
solely by reason . However, such a world breaks Ellen as
easily as her "heart is brokenn6/; by Frank's undeserved
death . with limited success aha endeavors to inscribe her
sorrow and loneliness into the emo't.ional vacancy of a space
governed by a paranoid man, but her discourse is repeatedly
suppressed. Finally Ellen is ~rnpelled to resort to speaking
in other voices. none of whIch are associated with a
dominant or legitimate social discourse . Paralinguistic,
these voices remain marqlnalized throughout the text,
indicating by their position the failure of 'normal'
language and indeed the inadequacy of most fixed sy stems or
constructs . When Wacousta captures Clara , the daughter of
De Haldimar, and begins to relate to her his o....n personal
narrative of betrayal, he assumes "a cool license of
speech"65 which Ellen never achieves .
Initiall:t in the text, Ellen is a diS'.embodied voice
sobbing in a room, her sorrow linking her to a long line of
grieving, despairing women depicted in literature .
protesting the injustice of her excrusfcn , she is a voice
64Richardson, Wacousta 154 .
65Richardson,~ 46 .
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silenced, made mute by the orders of l!l univocal Governor.
Maddened and enra-Jed by her inabil i ty to intercede on her
husband's behalf, she is a voice savage and insane . Her
break with a rational world is signifit!d by blood and mani c
laughter, images which represent her as petrifying and
disruptive . Ultimately , because of her estrangement, she
becomes an echo, endlessly looking to others to tell her
story. sceencv, the voluminous world of nature which
consumes her, transmits Ellen's untold story to Matilda in
Richardson's s e qu e l, The canadian Brothers. b6 It is then
left up to the grand-daughter to make the female narrative
whole. As~ concludes , Ellen again be comes
invisible, a scream of anguish echoing in the darkness .
Forced by De Haldimar and a restrictive society to adopt d
fugitive position, Ellen, ....ithout an appropriate guide ,
fails to achieve aggregation . Unlike Madeline and
Frederick, she is not identified .... ith a competent or
significant other. There is no surrogate mother , no father
or husband , no medial figure to offer her counsel and
guidance. And no ancestral shades come to her defence.
When a group of ....omen ....ithin the fort attempt to assist her,
Ellen rejects their aid . 67 And so she remains forever lost
~atilda as a malignant, magic ....oman will be examined
in Chapter V "Magic Women and Female Power. II
67Richardson 122 and 125 .
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in the wilderness, a liminal persona severed from society
and eer r , Her madness prevents her from becoming heroic ;68
she r emains merely trag ic . Like the dynami c Oucan a sta,
Ellen crosses borders, a dv anc e s i nt o new territory and
po s s esse s momentarily the ability to inspire revolt.
Howev e r. s he i s l imited by a lack of kn OWledge about he r s el f
a nd the a lie n wor l d which s he en ters, by her inability to
act on r ather t ha n be r en de r ed impo tent , and by her f a ilure
to bring about c ha nge i n or der t o generate a new model o f
community .
6lIFor a d i scus sion of f emale heroism, see Lee R.
Edwards, Ps yche as Her Q, Ca rol Pea rson a nd Catherine Pop e ,
The female Hero , and footnote 7.
COPTER V
Magic WOm811. and 1'....1. pover
"S i by l foretold the future; but the
sorceress makes it. II
J Ules Michelet, Sa t a n ism and Witchcraft
"Witches provide a particularly p owerful
symbol of women 15 resistance t o the
domi nant o r de r and their punishment for
failure t o conform. "
Chris We e d o n , Fem inist Practice nnd
Poststructuralist Th eory
"Why witches? Because witches dance.
They dance i n t he moonl ight. Lunar ,
lunatic women , stricken , they say , with
periodic madness. Swollen with
lightn!nglike revolt, bursting with
anger , with de sire, they dance wild
dances • • • • "
Xav i e ra Gauthier , "Why witches?"
"Wi tches r epre s ented a pOlit ical,
religious and s exual t hreat to the
Protestant and Catholic churches alike,
a s well as to thQ s t a t " . "
Barbara Ehrenreich and Dei rdre English ,
Witches Midwives and Nurses; A
History of Women Healers
'0'
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I n a study of victor ian s ex ua l attitudes , Nancy F. Cott
not e s t h a t nineteenth-century views of fema le sexuality were
decidedly dichotomous: " not i ons o f women ' s inhe rent
l i c ent i ou s nes s pe rsisted , t o be wiel ded against women
manifesting a ny form o f deviance un der the r e i gn of
passion lessness . ,,1 Christian belief p reached that because
she was a daughter of Eve, t he f e ma l e was more p rone to
excess passion than the male , and her rational control was
we a ker. Acco rding to Ian Watt , as the eighteenth century
be ga n t o witne s s a redefinition of virtue i n p r i ma r ily
sexua l t e rms , female chastity became the mode l f or human
morallt y. 2 Cott suggests t h at woman's r ole as a moral yet
passionless agent is reflected in the etiquette manua l fo r
young women which emerges as a prescriptive ge nre during the
peri od. Howard Gadlin views t h i s v isible repression of
fe male sexuality as a vehicle f or desexualization, some thing
desired by men and women f or d i fferent r e a s on s : "Men wan ted
to de s e xu a lize relationships t o maintain the ir domination :
lNancy F. Cott, "Passionlessness : An I nte r pre t at i on of
Victorian Sexua l I deology , 1790-1850," A He rit a g e of Her
OWn · Towa r d a Naw Socia l History o f American Women, eds .
Nanc y F. Cott and Elizabeth H. Peleck (New Yor k : Simon and
schuster, 1979 ) 16 3 . See also Nancy F. Cott, The Bonds of
Womanhood ' ' Woman' s Sphere ' I n New Eng land 1780-1835 (New
Have n : Yale un i v e r s i t y Press, 1977) .
21a n Watt , "The New Woman: Samuel Richardson's
Pamela , 1I The Family· Its Structure and Fungtions, ed , Rose
L. Coser (New York : St . Martin' s Press , 19 64 ) 28 1-82.
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women wanted to desexualize relationships to limit male
domination. ,,1
Nineteenth-century Canadian fictions by writers like
Richardson , Kirby and Parker reflect, t:h r o ug h the image of
female desire , this battle between a male wish for
domination and an equally strong female des ire for some form
of legitimate expression. Contemporary critics such as
Roland Barthes and Julia Kristeva reveal in their writings
the notion that desire or pleasure ha s in the past been
viewed as a male tradition : woman has not possessed a
tradition that permits her to speak openly of her desires,
that allows her to take pleasure seriously. 4 This has led
feminist theorists such as Patricia Yaeger and Nicole
Brossard to suggest that women writers need to emancipate
~oward Gadlin, "Private Lives and Public Order: A
Critical View of the Hi story of Intimate Relations in th.e
U.S .," Massachusetts Reyi qw 17 (Summer 1976): 318 .
4Se e Roland Barthes, The PleMure of the Text , trans.
Richard Miller (New York : Hill and wang, 1975) and Julia
Kristeva , Desire in language' A semiotic ApproaCh to
IJ.terature and Art, ed , Leon S. Roudiez, trans . Thomas Gora,
Alice Jardine, and Leon s , Roudiez (New York : Columbia
University Press, 1980). See Also Rosalind Coward,~
pesire : Women's s e xu a lit y Today (London: Paladin, 1984),
and Bernard P. Prusak, "Woman: Seductive siren and Source
of Sin? Pseudepigraphal Myth and Christian origins,"
Religion and Sexism: Images of Worn!!!n in thQ Jewish and
Christian Traditions, ed. Rosemary Radfor.d Ruether (New
York: Simon and Schuster, 1974) 89-116.
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des ire by inventing " terrorist t exts "s as a sUbversive,
s e c ond l a nguage . on ly by opening a text to Btrangeness can
':.he dominant discourse be dispersed and f emi nine desi re be
reinstated . However, i t shou l d be noted t hat th i s
stra ngene s s is not absent f r om nine teenth-century t e xts
written by men or women; it simply manifests i t s e l f in
covert forms . Richardson's Ma t ild a Montgomery (The Canadian
~) and Kirby I s La Corriveau {The Golden Dog) are tw o
strangely desiring women . They ins tigat e d a ngerou s l i ais ons
in whi ch t he i r vict ims become powe rless pawn s . Through
these women, bO~ ~l Kirby and Richa rdson inscribe t h e
disruptive powers of the feminine wi thin the ir texts .
One f i gur e of s trange ness and de viant power i n
nineteenth-century Can adian f i c t i o n is that of the
sorceress , a magic woman who casts s pells and i nfluences
tate . From t he L'J.tin ~, mea ning lot or fate , a sorcerer
i s believed t o co ntrol t he destinies of chosen individuals
t h r ough t he supposed use of an evi l supernatura l power or
wi tchcraft . 6 I n early literary t exts she is associated with
5Patrich Yaeger , Honey Mad Women' Emanc1patory
strahgii!s i n Women's Writjng (NeW Yor k : Col umbia
University Press , 19 8 8) 3 . See a lso Nicole Brossard, XlI!:
Aerial hI t ter , t rans . Marlene Wildeman (Toronto : The
Women' s Press , 1 9 8 8 ) .
'See Keith Thoma s , Religion and the Degline of Magic '
studies i n Popylar ...llill.efs i n sixteenth- and Se yentgenth-
Cen tury Eng land (1971 ; rpt . Midd l esex: Pe ngUin Books , 1!)84)
517-558 for a history of wi tchcraf t in Engla nd . He
dist inquishes wi tchcraft or " image mag ic" f r om sorcery or
t he "use of poison" (520). I n both instances , however, t he
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the power of exorcism, magic, fear, special wisdom or
illuminism, transgression and ludic mastery .7 In a study
of the origins of sentiments and social institutions, Robert
Briffault suggests that "supernatural power is woman ts moans
of enforcing her authority ; it is her substitute for
physical force. Her power is that of pronouncing curses,
casting spells."e
Jules Michelet, in a study of medieval superstition,
views the sorceress as a natural progression, an extension
of the classical sibyl : he suggests that ....hereas the sibyl
malicious actions of these magic women render them anti-
social and reprehensible. Damage is done by these occult
agents in a number of ways: through touch, or physical
contact (woman as a contagious agent); through emanation on
fascination (the power of the female gaze); through
pronounced curses or malediction ( lIforspoken lO) ; or through
technical aids (magic potions, poisons, etc .).
7I n Chaucer's House of Fame (1262) the sorceress is one
who exorcises demons. In Mallory's A..rthY.r: (1470-85) fear of
the sercereee I powers is emphasized. In Mil ton I s~
~ (1671) the sorceress is a female who violates the
laws of God and man . In George Eliot's Adam Bede (1859) it
is a witch-woman who always wins games with Christian men.
8Se e Robert Briffault, The Mothers : A StUdy of the
Origins of 1entiments and Institutions, J vols. (London:
George Allen and Unwin , 192 7) and Thomas Wright,~
of Sorcery and Magic, 2 vols . (1851; rpt . Detroit: Grand
River Books, 19 71). Like Briffault, Wright views sorcery as
a sexually political act . He suggests that it is often
woman's only means of vengeance or retaliation when other
more legitimate means are found wanting.
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t oretells the fu t u re, the s orcere s s Dakes i t happ e n .' The
sorce r e ss' v isionary powe rs a r e supe r s ed ed by her ability to
e vo ke, to conj ure , to guide desti ny . This is the r ol e that
Ki rby ' s La Corriveau plays in Tho Golden pog. She is a
creator in t hat she f ashions fu t ure events . Nature i s the
scur c e o f her power . From the natural world she g leans a
knowl edge t hat empower s her t o eit her hea l or dest roy . 10 I t
is thi s clos e conspiracy wi th natu re that renders he r
suspe ct an d e:lCcl uded by a civil ized socia l o r der . Mlch e l e t
da t e s sorcery from the be gin ni ngs of Christianity and the
gen esis o f family li fe 83 i t is kn own t c:day . He suggests
t hat thIs magic woman i s a v i s ibl e manIfestat ion of t he
Chu rch 's pr otest ag a i ns t tha t wh i c h is naturaL Church
doct rine o f original sin teaches that the wo r ld ha d be co me
so c orrupt by t he Fall o f Adam and Eve that there could be
no longer any virtue i n i t . Nature then came t o e pitomize
' J ules Mi c hele t , Sa t a n i s m and Witchcraft· A s tudy in
Medieva l Superstition , trans. A.R . Allins on (New York: The
Ci t ade l Pr os s , 193 9) .
'OWoman in t he past d i d not hav e ac cess to i nstit ut i ons
of l earning as did men . The refore any knowledge she gained
had necessarily to be g leane d secretIvely a nd f r olll
uns anc t i oned s ourc es . The r e was a lso , of co urse, a taboo
concerning women and knowl edge implied by the Judaeo-
Chr istian tradItIon which incrimIn ated Eve ls curiosity a nd
pursuIt o f knOWledge i n man 's fall f r om gra ce. In fuUi.l.y
~, tra ns. Be tsy wing (Minne ap ol i s : Unive r sity o f
Minn~sota Pr e s s , 198 6 ) I Heiline cixous a nd Cath e r I ne Cl l!me nt
suggest t h at t h e sorceress t hus "h eal s agains t the Church t s
ca non" (5 ) .
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everything: that man >Ulls t struggle to rise above . Michelet
also implies that at a time when Christianity emphasized man
as II. creature of society rather than nature , there were
corresponding: change s oc curring with regard to man I s group
organizational patterns . In early societies it was common
practice to live c ommuna lly . with allied families forming a
single hou sehold, a situation which lent little personal
protection or care f or women . True family life, Michelet
contends , came into ex istence with the creation of " a
separate hearth , ,,11 lea d ing a t the same t ime to the
existence of the s eparate roles of wife and mother.
RegUlated by both church and family, and despairing
against the restrictions of her lot , the sorceress , in
revolt against the aut h or i t y of the church fathers , turn s
back to the voices o f the ancient gods and goddesses. Her
secret adherence to paganism, her response to an irrational
world, invest her ....ith some measure of cont r ol and power.
While her abnormal actions place her outside the margins of
society and make her an outlaw, they also endow her with a
means of enacting ch ange s within it . Rejecting the po sition
church and family would i mp os e on her, she chooses to i mage
her own position , neither ex clusively in nor outside social
limits. Joseph Campbell in his s t udy of various mythologies
supports this view of the sorceress as an autonomous being
"Michelet 22.
"6
a nd a n agent of cha nge . lZ Unlike the hysteric Ellen
I/alloway ""ho moves steadily toward stasis, and who ac ts out
her f rust ra tions bu t eve ntual ly l o s es herself in madness ,
t he sorceress is more akin to t he shaman whose powe r comes
f r om llIysterious and often unsanctioned sources . Refusing to
be chastised like Eve fo r a feminine desire t o know and to
name, the sorceress aspires t o r e name a nd to possess that
which society de nies her.
Suppo r ting Hichelet 's port rayal of sorcery as a f emale
r e s pons e to changing attitudes t owa r d he r a nd na t ure, Clxous
an d Cl ement view the sorceress' acti ons as "a r ad i cal
overstepping ll13 of the feminine . At the conclusion of
~ Elle n, mad woman and va nishing prophetess, fa ils to
return to a structured world fo llowing her own overstepping
of social boundaries and he r journey i nt o a l abyrinth i ne
wor ld . She i s ec lipsed by the chthonlal wor ld; her fate, in
wacousta, remains unknown. The madn es s that co nt ributes to
he r exclusion and event ua l disappe a r an c e is, i n time ,
t r a ns f erred matrilinearly t o her grand-dauc;Jhter, Matilda .
However , unlike Ellen who r emains outside society , Mat ilda
chooses t o exist in a s tate of estr a ngement, in the gap or
12Joseph Campbell , The Masks ot God ' Primitive
~ (1959; rp t . Middlesex: Penguin Books, 1970) 309-
311 .
13Cixous and Clemont , The Newly Born WomaD 39.
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space betw e e n society and nature where her dIfference is
ex pe rience d as p leasure rather than me rely de spa Ir. 14
Whereas Ellen's madn ess 81901.'''1es a denial of d e sire ,
Matilda I S pr e s ence is a c ont i nua l celeb r a tion a nd
manIpul atIon of i t.
In The Canadian Brothers , RIch a rdson 's seque l t o
~. Matilda i s inhe ritr ix o f the fema le' s dark d emon i c
powers a nd a kindred spirit of a no t he r Canad i a n witch , La
corriveau , 18 so r c i ere of William Ki rby 's The Golden pog
(1 877) and Phillipp e Au bert d' Gasp~ ' s Canadian s of Old
( 1863 ) . ThIs tran smi s s i on of female knowledge from one
generation to the next connects both Mat i lda a nd La
Cor r iveau with an e l usive communit y o f women a nd r eaf f i rms
their medial status wi th i n t heir r espec tive t e xts. In
r eaffirmi ng t he ir links wi t h powerful a ncestral s hades ,
these women d emons t r a t e ho w f emale s tories , even when f or c ed
un derground, s t i l l manage t o c irculate an d empower thos e who
do not resist t he m. Names , as well as s tor i es, a re
transmitted across Cana dian texts . ' s Mati lda's na me l i nks
140enn i s Duffy, Gardens COvenants Exiles · Loyalism
in the Li t era tur e o f Upper canada / ontario (Toronto:
universit y o f Toront o Pres s, 198 2 ) 50 . Duffy s uggests that
Matilda Montgo mery in Richa r ds on 's The ca nadian Br ot hers
f u nc t i ons as a mediat or be t ween ga r r i s on a nd wilderne s s
( 5 0 ) •
150ther ex ampl e s of this transmission of name s to
c reat e intertextual r e sonance s are Bogle Cor be t ' s Ur s e line;
Catharine and Cathe rine i n Tr a i11 , s Canadian Cru s oe s a nd
Hart ' s s t Ursy l a ' s Conve nt f Holmes'~ a nd Brooke ' s
Arabella i n The History of Emil y Mpot.ague; Emil y in Br ook e' s
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her to the pr o p hetic and half- crazed Scarlet Lady, Matilde
in Gilbert Parker' s The Se a tr. of t he Mighty (1895) . Kirby' s
fi ctional sorceress is based on the hi s t oric a l La Corriveau ,
the st . Vall i e r Lafa r g e who was hung for t he murder of her
husband i n 1763 . The s tory o f h e r execution, r ecorded by
French histor ian J .M. LeMo i ne,1 6 provides an i mportant
subtext in Ki r b y's historical romance . Her s t ory al s o
serves to r emind the r eader of those women in North Americ a
who were executed fo r .... i tchcraf t , La Corriveau' s a ncestral
s ha des who failed t o escape the "red g own" (b u rn i ng at the
s take ) of the Pu r i t a n s, 17 and of other powerful female
figu r e s i n Fr a nce who i nfl u e nc ed p olitical direction. As a
s o r c e r e s s, La Corrive a u i s a ssoc iated with secrecy,
subterranean passage s , su pp r e ssed pas sions , mal ignant
mutterings , dangerou s l i aisons , and <.lcts of p erversion.
Unlike the hysteric who s e grievances a r e pUbl i cized , the
The History o f Emily Montag ue and Amelie i n Kirby' s ~
~. Th i s t ra ns mis s i on o f names doe s , o f cours e ,
extend beyond nineteenth-century l iteratur e .
16Se e James MacPherson LeMoin e,~~~
Sequel to Que b e c Pas t and Present (Mon t r eal : navs c n
Brothers , 188 2) 259, a nd his a r tic le "Marie -Josephte
Corri veau, a Canadi an Lafa r g e , " Maple Leayes ( Quebec , 1863 ) .
Also Luc Lacourciere, "La Corriveau," .Qj .£j;Jonarv of canad i a n
~ (Toronto : u nive r s i ty of Tor o n to Pres s, 19 74) Vol.
III , 142-3.
17Wil liam Kirby , The Golden Dog (1877 ; rpt . Toronto:
Husson Book cc , , 1969) 391 .
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witch conceals her an ger and her abnormality behind an
e l a bor a t e web o f de ceit .
In The Golden Dog La corriveau is powers , like Ellen 's
have been passed from grandmother (La voisin) tg mot he r
(Marie Ex1l1) to da u gh ter (Marie-Josephte). She h i des h er
subv e r s i ve act.iv i t ies be h i nd an outward show of benevolence
and the ordinary art of a r ura l fo rtuneteller . Se nsing her
s t r ange n e s s a n d mal evolence, the In d i ans call her "the o ld
mQdl cine woman . ..18 As "we ird woma n" 19 she i s b oth f eared a nd
revered by the~ of t he st . Lawrence : her su dden
appearance evok es prayers a nd ex pressio ns of p i ety among
them . Po or habit ant girls seek her advice wh e n i n trou ble
or perplexed, bu t men al so t urn to he r, believing that s he
ha s the power t o tel l t hings pa st, present a nd future . The
narrator empha s izes t he ca u tion with. Which La Corrivea u is
approached by alL Not on l y i s s he believed to posses s
knowledge of the wi ckedness of t he world, but it 1s
forbidden by the aut horit ies (i.e . the Church ) t o c ons ult
her. The r efore most of her co n s ultations ne cessarily take
place co vertly out s ide the limits of the l aw .
18Ki r by 339 .
"Kirby 341.
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In her physica l appearance, La Cor r i v e a u conforms t o
the s tereotypica l wi tch with a "b lack evi l eye. ,,20 Repeated
a llusions to her " t e r r i b l e H21 visage co nnect her to Hecate ,
the Greek ,g r...ddes s of the underworld and associate of the
dead . Despite her advanced years, La Cor riveau is a
c ommanding presence ;
She was t a ll and straight, of a swarthy
complexion , black-hai re d a nd inte ns e ly
black-eyed . She was no t uncomely of
feature , nay , had been handsome, nor was
he r look at f i r s t s i ght fo rbidding ,
e specia lly if she did not turn upon yo u
those sma ll basilisk eyes of he rs, fu ll
~~ti~~~n:~:.~lare as t he eyes of a
She is likewise associated with sinister a nimal i magery :
her hands are like " t alons" ; her step quiet and " tiger':'
like": her smile as " c r uel as a wildcat " : a nd he r body
inhabited by "s atyr s and dragons. "n These i mag e s suggest
h er destructive pccezs and t he ev il pa s sion which r age s
20X i r by 326 .
2'Kirby 34 1, 345, 424, 421.
22K i r by 340-41.
23K i r by 3 42 , 347 , 351 , 335 .
'21
half-concealed with in her. with her .snaci ng aura s he
represents the venomous nature of vo. an . 24
Her Jla rglna lized po sition in society is evidenced in
her r e c l u s ive dwell ing, a "s t one wIC)1ol'a.·Z5 de ep in the da r k
p ine wood s . Ma t i l da Montgollery, t he witch woman o f
Richardson 's The Con a d hn Brothers , occupies a similar
struct u re, a ston e bu ilding r e s embl i ng a t emple ·closely
bordering upo n the f orest. "26 La Corri v e au l ives away from
the c ommunity in a "de ep ho llow out of sight of the
church ... 27 Her stone house i s g loomy with na r row wi ndows
and a n uninviting do or . Likewise , La cee r tveeuve one
friend , a c rone by the name of M're Malheur , also occupies a
small house built of uncut stones, hidden unde r the shadows
of a clif t . La Co r r i v e au I s s t rong ho l d ot evil and the
s upe rnat ur a l i s s urrounde d by a wall ot stone s and a plot or
24See Mat"9are t Hal lissy, Venomoys Wo rulO ' Fear of the
Femal e i n Utgrat u re (New York : Greenwood Pr e ss , 1987) :
J ohn Wi ddows on, " The Witch as a Fr i gh t ening a nd Threaten ing
Figure,· The Witc h Figun, ed , Ve ne tia Newall (London :
Rout l e dge and Kegan Pa u l, 1973 ) 200- 2 20, and N .M . Penzer ,
Po ison -Damse ls a nd Ot her Es s a ys i n Fo ltlon and Ant h r opology
(Lon don : Sawy er , 1952).
25Ki r by 339.
UJ ohn Richardson , The Prophecy Fulfill e d ' ", Tal g of
the [,ate American War , i ntrod . Carl F. Kli nck (18 40 ' rpt .
Toront o : university of Toronto Press , 197 6) 153 .
27xi r by 340.
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grass consisting of "deformed" and noxious weeds. 28 Her
house appears to be a prison, de signed to prevent her
contagious presence from infecting the community or the
forest whi ch touches her hous, e on one side. Unlike the
hysteric , Ellen Halloway, whose madness pushes her beyond
the limits of legitimacy or acceptability, te Corriveau has,
of her own accord, assumed a distant position from the
c ommunity . Her lack of regard for tradition and authority
is revealed in her passionate response to the nenatcn of
things s ac r ad . She spits at the name of God; shews
di tH'Sspect for all things holy: and seeks to corrupt and
destroy that Which is innocent and pure . She is associated
with acts of ambivalence (the gathering of mandrakes in the
forest and the giving of milk to weary women tr. ·avellers)29
and perversion (the aid that she brings to AngHique is
intended to cause Caroline's death) . Her love of games
2~his description of La Corriveau's place of
habitation bears a remarkable resemblance to that of another
scarlet woman, Hester Prynne of Nathaniel Hawthorne's .Il1§
scarlet Letter (1850) . Banished by the intolerant Puritan
community, she lives in a small cottage within the shadow of
the forest. The soil surrounding her house is sterile and
unproductive .
29Kirby 417.
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("mora" ) 'O also signifie s her lack of rega rd for God as an
ordering or controlling agent.
La Co r riveau serves a figurative a s ~ell a s a mimetic
funct ion i n the text. Her nocturnal v is i t t o Angel lque's
house begins a chain of events t hat affec.t a n d infect the
l ive s o f all the characters . Like the po isons t ha t she
c onceals i n he r secret cabinet, s he iniiltrates revered
s paces to de s ecrat e a nd de stroy . Her portentous a r rival in
Quebec begi ns a "h igh car niva l of death,,31 that i s
foreshadowed in the toll ing o f the c onvent bells, the
pla intive howling of the dog s , an d the so und o f the wind
sighin g in the n i ght. It i s Ang e l1qu e 's pa s sion for power,
her d ema nd that female desire be fulfill ed, that propels he r
to enter into an unholy coven ant wi th La co rriveau. When
Angelique f ail s to turn away from t he a ngel wh o ad mi n ist e rs
de ath i n the guis e o f a g ift, s he t oo b e come s part of the
s or c e ress ' tradition . Her f a te i s sealed by the "secret
comp act of blood u32 that binds her to t he witch an d to a
s i n ister world o f darknes s .
Obviou sly Ki r by ' s s or c e r e ss , like the historical La
Corriveau , epitomizes the underside of f emale nature , woman
30Kl r b y J 41.
3'Klrby 3 47.
32Ki r by 394 .
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as a disruptive, destructive force, and as a contagious
agent i n society. Despite attempts to regulate or exclude
her, she is an i nsidious presence capable of erupting t o
enact change, perhap s ev en revolution . AS a sUbversive
agent , she undermines the various structures of authority
within socIety (church, s t a t e , family) by transmitting or
transferrIng her powers to other aUda c ious , de siring women .
Her relationship wit h the beautiful Angelique des MalaIs es
c on fI rms Kirby ' s con tentIon that woman is polysemic,
cnar-actez-Lzed mor e b y mu l tip l ici ty than simple opposition.
The enigma of woman is ob served by a number of male
characters within t he t ext, including the seemi ng ly al1 -
powerful Intendan t , Bi got : "Surely woman is a beautiful
book written in golden l etters, but i n a tongue a s ha rd t o
understand a s hieroglyph i cs of Egypt ."" The ambivalence o f
female power i s also a c kn owl e dge d by the intrusive narrator
as he surveys the love l y Angel ique who po ssesses
"terrestrI al wi t cher i e s like thos e great women of old who
drew down the very gods from Olympu s , and who i n all ag e s
ha ve incited men t o the noblest d ee ds , or tempted them to
the greate st crime s. ,, 34
33xi r b y 173-4 .
34Xi r b y 22.
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While Ellen I s madness estranges her from society, and
I.a Corriveau's i nherited lIIag i c shapes i nd ivid u a l destinIes ,
Matilda Montgomery' s power in~~ is
practised to serve her own needs somewhat within a social
se t t i ng . She i s a n~, an Algonquin word meaning on e
who casts spells or curs es, a sor ce ress . 35 Related to t he
Gre ek ~, thi s t erm conne c ts the s or c e ress with a
s t ruggl e or c onte st wh I c h i nevitably involve s the opposing
forces of goodne s s and e vil, purity an d desecrat i on .
&12I1tk2n i s a lso assoc i ated with ag ony , the gre at mental or
physical pain experienced during the struggle, a nd il9.QD,
Greek for an assembly , i mpl i c at i ng an audience t o witnes s
the events. The se radica lly transgressive wome n - - La
corriveau, Mat ilda Montgomery and Pa rk er' s Sca r let Lad y--
become the mot ivlI.ting forces within t heir own narratives .
They assume domina nt p ositions within their struggles an d
relegate their v i ctims to object/abject po sitions . Wronged
by some member o f the op posite sex or mi s use d by society ,
they us e the powe r of their sexuality to e ven the scor e .
As s orceres s , Mat ilda r e noun ce s a v ict im position in
her quest for a dynamic site of power . As de s c e nda nt of
Ellen Halloway an d daughter of Jeremi ah Oe sborough (both of
3SJoseph rxenccde La fitau, CUstoms of tM AAerican
Ind i an s compand wltb th li! CUstoms o f pr i mi tive Times , eds .
and trans. Will iam N. Fenton and Elizabeth Moore (TOronto :
The Champl ain Society , 1977) Vol. 1 , 238.
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wholl are border-croasers, outcasts , and prophets ot doom and
despair). Matilda has inherited not only the obligation t o
fulfil the curse aga i ns t the De Haldlmar family but also the
power to dIrect the fates of Gerald and Henry Grantham, the
last descendants of the De Haldilllar Ldne , The violence
assocIated with Ellen (i.e . her madness, hor i nsa n e pr o p he c y
and her death in c h ildb i r t h ) i s also bequeathed to MatIlda .
This legacy of v iol e nce i s manIfest through her demonic
powers and a will ingness to resort to murd e r in order to
achieve personal vengeance. Through MatIlda's suicidal
death scene, where she i n f l i ct s violence against herself,
there resonates the ag on i z i ng screams with wh Ich Ellen in
~. in a previous act of aggression, sundered the
silence between fort and wilderness. However, whereas
Ellen's uncontrollable break with community r eveals a moral
demand for atonement , Mat i lda' s fracture is for self-
gratification, to satis f y her own desire for retaliation.
The despairing actions of both wosen are occasioned by
betrayal : Ellen by De Haldimar and Matilda by Forrester who
seduces and then abandons her. Both men are punished by a
woman for a common trait they share, skepticism, a basic
lack of faith in fe mini ne p ower or ability. Ttleir
devaluation of the fem i ni n e contributes to their d eaths.
The drama of Ri c hardson's "prophecy fulfilled" is
enacted along the wi l d bo r d e r l a n d separating Canada and the
American colonies during the War of 1812 . This political
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upheav al serves as the background to Matild a ' s mov ements
acro ss geographical and psychologica l boundaries . In t h e
tradi tion of her Canadian foremothers , Matilda is a bord e r -
crosser , a subversive r ev o l ut i on ary . Despite the danger
such mObility involve s , Ma t ild a knowingly, a ctively
transgre s s e s de signated lines of demarcation . Her movements
a re systematic a nd l ogical rath e r than erratic a nd
spontaneous as were those of El len Hal loway . In co ntrast,
Matilda outw ardly i dent i f i e s with a sane world ; h e nce s he
carefully restric t s he r movements withIn the perimeters
mapped by society . Her power l i es no t from overt ly
challenging ex isting authorized s t ru c t ur es but by covertly
sUbverting or e luding them. I n other words she enacts
rupture, undermines ord e r while appea ring to uphold the law.
Li ke cuceneec a Mati lda i s a lso a media l figure,56 one
who assists others 1n times of difficult passage or
t ransition . Yet Matilda is no redemptrix ;]7 her p o wer is
destructive and demonic rather than restorative and healing .
She acts a s a n accomplice t o J eremiah Desbo rouqh, her
traitor-father who p r ee e nd e l oya lis t sentiments while
commi t ting act s o f treason aga i nst Canada . Whereas
ou cena eceve c rossing of borders tends toward reconcil iation
56S e e Chap t er II "The Medi a l Femi nine a nd Her Ances tral
Shades . "
l7S e e Chapter III "Redemptrix or Female Sa vi o r ."
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and r estruct ur i n g, Matilda ' s maneuvers are dec ons 'cruc t i ve
and dismantling . She f orces thos e who ob se rv e her to re-
ex a mi ne woman a s s 1gn . s t r o ngl y confide nt of her own
s i g n ifica t ion, she c onstant1y shifts posit ion within the
text s o that Gerald i s r equ ired to r eas ses s his perc e ptions
of her. He is n eve r s u r e whether s he i s mid - wi f e ,
med iatrix , or maligna nt age n t whose . 1ss ion in li f e i s t o
con quer a n d destroy.
When c apt ured by Brit ish sold iers led by Gerald
Grantham, Mat i l d a exe cutes t h e first of s eve ral subt le
i nversions wi th i n the text . Although t echn i cally s he is
Gerald 's prison e r of war, wi t h a single ga ze , she bends h i m
to h er wi l l until it appears "that t he c onquero r an d t he
co nquere d h ad exchanged postt i ona. 1138 Th is fascination or
strange power t h a t she exer ts over Gera ld in the opening
scene sig n ifies what i s to b e Matilda ' s domi nant po s i t i on
t hroughout the na rrative . Unlike Ellen , Matilda re fus es t o
be f r amed . Where as t he war b et ween Can ad a and t he Un i t ed
Sta tes i s t he linguistic SUbj ect of the narrati ve , the
tema l e 's s e duc tion of t he male (another inve rsion) furni s h e s
t he ..fa.I&1.A, the dee p s truct u re of the t ext . ]9 In Illos t of
~ichardson , The Canadian Brother s Vol. I , 57 .
19Se e Mi eke Bal, Narra toloqy' I ntro duc t i on to the
Theory o f Narra t i ye , t rans. Christine van Boheemen (T oronto :
Uni v e r sit y o f To r ont o Press , 1985) . Bal i dentifies t hree
l aye rs within a narrative: text , s t ory and fabula . ~ is
the " finite, s t r uct ur e d whol e composed of l anguag e s i g ns • • • .
A rt.2rL.is a fa bula that is presented i n a ce r tain ma nner .
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her scenes or more ac cu r at e l y her stagings , Matilda
man i p u l at e s the a c t i on , out-maneuvers her victims, and
places herself as sUbj e c t at the centre of the action . When
Ger a l d begins t o e ntertain a c ompany of friends with the
story of a d i sg u i s ed s t rang e r ....ho attempted a n
assass i nation, Matilda intervenes in the narrative. By
questioning sev e r a l o f Gerald's suppositions, she a l t e rs an d
expa n ds the possibil i t i es of his s tor y. She deconstruct s
hI s narrative a nd fo r ces Ger a l d to c onfront the va nt a ge
point of t he as s a s s i n, an d she sug ge s ts a mor al dilemma the
reverse o f that f orme rly con side r e d by the external obs erve r
of the action. The hyp othetical questions t hat s he propos e s
co ns t ruct the po s s i bility of another narrati v e -- a view o f
the world according t o a woman wronged. Her inte rrogation
of Gerald and her frequent int er rupt i ons create a subtext,
an alternative t o his g ospe l narrative . 4o
In the gap which precedes the narrative of the novel,
Matil.da ful.f ills the typical nineteenth-centur y role of
woman as object. Havi n g na ivelY entered a c l a nde s t i ne
relationship with For rest er (whose name suggests co n f us i on
and an unruly nature) , she is punished for her i mpropriety
A .falimlA is a series o f l og icallY and ch r onol og ically
related even ts" (5) .
40See Chapter 1 "Ot her Carto graphers, " s e ct i on il
entitled ltGospel Nar r a t ives . II
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by a n e r o tic f all. F i nd ing her i n tbe arms of a stra nge r,
For reste r mi stake s Matilda' s d isguise d fathe r fo r a. Negro
serva nt. Believing s he is i nvolved in .a n un n a t ur a l
a l liance , Forrester a ba ndons Mat i lda, a ddin g i ns u l t t o
inj u r y by s l andering, "blackenI ng" bez- r eput a tion . In :rh.§
Canadian Bro t hers Ma t ilda r e j ects t hi s wr ongfully imposed
rol e o f the s e d u ce d fema l e and choos es instead t o become
sUbj ect of the narrative, the s e d ucer . 41
Simo ne de Beauvoi r i de nti f ies woman llS enchantress,
fasci nat i ng a nd casting a s pe ll o 'ver ma n , as "the most
anc i ent and un i versal of myt hs " . 42 This ero t ic power of the
" Ann J one s, Wome n WhQ Ki ll ( New Yo rk : Holt , Rinehart ,
and Win ston, 19 80 ) sugges ts th at women rarely ki ll
s trangers ; us ua l l y the i r v icti ms a r e i nt imates . Sh e also
suggests that p ois on i s woman' s u s ual we apon ; thi s f emale
preference for poison J ones relates to woman's dislike of
v i o l e nce . La Corriveau's actions de- not conform to this
pa t ter n . She exceeds t he l i mi t s o f ..'e mi n l ne action when s he
f i r st pois on s and t he n stabs her v i ctim. Also c ar o line, La
co er-Ive eu ' 5 vi c t i m, is r elatively a s t r a nge r to La
Cor r i veau . The witch is , hence, motiva t ed by her l ov e of
evi l an d a desire for power a nd d omination.
42Simone de Beauvoi r , The Se c ond Se x t r ans . and ed ,
H.M. Par shley (194 9 ; rpt . New Yor k: Bantam acexa, 1974) Sh e
wr i t es :
In the s oc i e t i e s where ma n wo r sh ips
thes e (female] mysteries, woman , on
accou n t of thes e po wer s is associa ted
with r eligion a nd ve nerated as
priestess ; but whe re ma n struggles t o
make society triumph ov e r na ture , r eason
over l ife, and t h e will ove r the iner t,
give n na t ur e of t hings , t hen woman is
r egarded as s orcerass. . . . NoW, woman is
n ot fully i n t eg ra ted into the wor l d of
men ; a s th e other, s he is opp osed to
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female ha s flo t a lways been perceived ne gat i vely , or viewed
exclusively as a destructive for c e . De Beauvoi r imp lies
that only in a society that devalues n a t ur e is woman 's power
seen as demonic and destructive. She suggests t hat earlier
societies , which acknowledged and paid t r i bute t o the temale
mysteries, tended to image the f e ma l e as magica l an d to
accord he r a privileged position. However, in a wor ld
governed by the father and t he law, t he female becomes
ob ject or othe r, rather t han subject . As other , Matilda, a
desiring s Ubject is r e f us e d the p o s t ure of p r iestess or hol y
woman . Hence she is relegated t o t he questionable posture
of siren o r seductress. I n r et a l i at i on for her be t rayal by
a humanist ic , Ch ris t i a n i ze d worl d , Mat ilda resorts to
paganism in order to r ecl a i m powe r . The stone t emple, i n
which Gerald l a s t l ocates her an d in 'Which Matild a d ies , is
dedicated n e e t o the glory of God and man bu t to t h e demonic
forces of darkness and disruption . Within the narr ati ve,
Matilda is never associated with t he domest ic space , but
wi th a sacred space she has constructed for herself . The
house or the h ome, with which she would have normal l y been
them. It is natural f or her t o use the
p ower she has , not to spread t hr oug h t he
community of nen and into t he future • • .
b ut, b e i ng apart , opposed, to drag the
males i nto the solitude of separ ation •••
(185-186) .
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connected, was d.efiled by Forrester when he tailed to place
his faith in her.
Besides the inversions that Matilda evokes, there a r e
nume- ~us s i gns which create an aura of strangeness, of ex-
centricisllI around hez-, indicating her other-worldly quality .
One such s i gn is the imagery of veils, shrouds, and
shadows'l which signif ies her desire for secrecy and
concealment. This i s also anot;ler example of her tendency
to reverse or subvert male expectations. Ve i l s 'Jould
normally serve to create a seductive aura, to enhance female
mystery . Matilda employs these feminine strategies to
create mystery but al so to co nceal her true identity so sh e
can perform acts o f espionage . Through actions and word s,
Matilda reinforces the notion Gerald and others have formed
of her , that she i s a mysterious riddle, a palimpsest text
which the male ':Jaze c annot fathOll\ . with elliptical replies
and veil ed promise s, Matilda creates and sustains a powerful
eniqma . She gives ambiguous clues regarding her fe elings,
leaving them for Ge rald to interpret as he will . These
signs function to elicit c on fl i c t i ng responses toward
Matilda -- thus s he resists consensus or closure within the
text . Various characters hold different vi.ews of her ; she
is perceived a s witch. devil , angel . enchantress , and
'lRichardson, The Canadian Brothers Vol II . 154, 155,
19 7 and 203 .
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s avior . Whe n Henry Grantham watche s as Matilda sucks t he
poison from Gerald's wound (he has been bitten by a
rattlesnake), he sees her as "the ge nerous preserver of t ha t
brother I s life to whom his own boundless debt of gratitude
was due." I mmed I ate l y , however , his feel ':'ngs undergo
another r e a c t i on : "he scarcely co uld pe r sua de h I ms el f she
was not the a lmost vamp i r e a nd sorcereas that his excited
i mag ination had represented."« Despite t he multip le
responses Matilda evokes , t he r e is one common r es pons e t o
he r p resence. She creates in others a sense o f foreboding ,
a ciread of the unkncwn , and in Gerald's c ase , a profound
be lIef that she will remain foreve r indecipherable . 45 As
wi tch, Mat i lda control s and dir ects Gerald 's behavior a s she
s e e ks to discipl ine and punish t ho se ....ho have .... ronged her .
Eve n in death, shrouded i n the folds of her c l oa k , s he
escapes male or moral censure by r e f us i ng t o r epent for her
crimes .
Matilda I s vo i ce i s another po....erful i nstrument t ha t she
uses t o co ntrol, di rect and disguise t he plot of the
"'Rich a r ds on , The Canadian Brothers Vol. I, 219 -220 .
455e e Widdowson, "The Witch as Frightening and
Threatening Figure. " Because she is capable of evoking
fear , the wi tch i s a particularly potent fo rce i n society .
Widdowson sugge s t s t hat , as a sinister and mal evo lent
figure , the witch serves a number o f social f unct ions: she
is associated with disc i pline and prohibition; and she
serves t o sustain a c ompl e x system of control.
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narrative. 46 Like h er physical appearance, her voice also
Is assocIated with ambiva l enc e and transf.:>raat ion. Its ve ry
cadence po se s a contradIction . It Is -deep but femi n inely
s o f t _47 connot ing s I multaneously power ar,1 passivity.
Alternately she withholds her vo ice, discouraging Gerald
with her silences, her a ppa r en t reserva and dls!ntersst.
The n at appropriate moment s she tantal iz ing-Iy offers it t o
insInuate a love she does not feel, to promise an intimacy
she has no intentions ot' establishIng. When Ge r a l d fIrst
s tumbl e s upon Matilda, disguised in a black cloak, as s he
prepares to assassinate Forrester , he is unable to reconcile
'"'see Montague Summer s . trans . and Introd.. IWl
Malleaus Mole fi carum o f Hei nrich Kra mer an d J ames SPrenger
(Nev York : Dover PUblications , 19 71) . Supe rnat u r a l power
v c,s believe d to be c onne c t ed to woman a nd he r tongue .
Kramer and Sprenqer ex l ain why supe rstit i o n is ch iefly fo und
in women :
For s om8 lea r ned een propound this
rea son : t hat there are thre e things in
naeuee , t h e Tongue, an Eccles ia. stic and
a WOIlla.n, which knOVfI no moder a.t i on in
good ness or v ice ; and vhen they exceed
the bo und s of t heir condition they reach
the greatest a nd t he lowe st depths of
goodness a nd vice . When they are
governed by a go od spirit , they are lIIos t
excellent i n virtue; but when they are
governed b y an evil spirit they indulge
in the worst possible vice s (42).
4TRi c ha r d s on , The can a d i a n Brothers Vol. I, 36 . In
~ Richardson also equ at e s fe minine power with the
voice. Madeline' s "principal power lay in her voice , -- the
beauty, nay , the vo l uptuousness of which noth ing could
surpass· (296) .
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the maniac laugh which s he utters with the controlled and
confident discourse of the Matilda he loves . 48
This wild s ubve rsive l aughter connects Matilda to Ellen
Halloway and s uggest s that the grandmother I s mad ne ss is
contagious. Affected adversely by the v iolenc e done to he r
b y Forrester, Matilda' s mad de sire for revenge creates ag on y
for all those with whom sh e comes i n contact. While
Forrester for s ome time manages t o elude her, eventually he,
a s well a s Gerald, fal ls vic tim t o her . In her de mand f or
total r e ven ge, Matilda r e calls Wacouata' s manic ob sess i on to
'!!r a di c a t e De Haldimar I s complete f amily. She a lso re s e mbles
her ps eu eo-rndren ances tor in the pleasure s he derive s from
play ing psychological games . As ludic agent, Matilda plays
....ith Gerald' s emot ions a nd t oy s ....ith his aff ections . Hav in g
finally ex acted her revenge, she display s her ludic t alent
by Che a t i ng both Gerald and the hanqman by taking her own
life.
'8Se e Mikhail Bakhtin , Rab ela i s and His~ .H2.tl.l1, tran s .
Helen Iswolsky (Ca mbrit'!ge : MIT Pres s , 1968} . Bakh tln
obs e rv e s that literary history tends to transmit only the
official culture of ruling classes , a nd that t he voice of
the pe ople i s often i gno r ed. He suggests that l aught er , t he
essential nature of the popUlar voice , is ba sically
revolutionary . c haract e ristica lly, laughter is universal ,
unrestrained and r elated to unofficIal , unrecognized truths.
Expre s s e d in curse s a nd abus i ve word s, parody, and
s pe ct a c l e , l aughte r i s able to degrade and undermine
established powers : I'Laughter i s essentially not an
e xternal but a n interior form of truth" (9 4) .
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When at Gerald's insistence, Sambo, a long-time
servant , returns with him to Ellen's grave to recall the
traqic c i r c ums t an ce s connecting the madwoman to Gerald' e
family. Samba imagines that the face in the window of a
nearby cottage is that of Wacousta . The surfacing of so
much pain and sorrow causes Samba' s mind to become
afflicted . ThUs, indirectly, Matilda manages to exert her
evil influence on the last connecting link between Gerald
and Henry and their departed parents. Henry believes that
Samba I s mental breakdown i s caused by Gerald I s lack of
consideration for a beloved and loyal servant . The
resultant argument leads to an alienation between the
brothers . Samba' s mental colla!>se represents Matilda I s
ability to contaminate those with whom, even indirectly, she
comes in contact . Gerald, likewise, as a result of this
encounter, undergoes a change of personality. He becomes
secretive, insensitive , incommunicable, turns to drinking,
and isolates himself from everyone . Eventually he even
rejects the moral code by which he has lived when Matilda
entices him to murder Forrester, a man to whom he rightfully
owes his life.
Matilda I s perverse powers over others extend beyond
mere female charm or evil influence. When Gerald is bitten
by a poisonous rattlesnake, she employs a secret knowledge
of herbs (known at that time only to the Indian~,) to prepare
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an antidote . 4' I n Venomous Woman , Hal U s sy Bugge s t s that
t he image of po i s on is directly r elated t o t he mille I s fea r
of the f emale . It r e pr e s ent s fema le power, prov i de d by a
forbidden knowledge , to deceive and destroy man. Po l so n
acts a s II moral met aphor for fe male SUbversion . It enables
her, t hrough the us e of an i nsidious equalb.ar. to control
male and female re lations hips . Sinned against and betrayed
by men , 'Women l ike Mati lda r esort to the mystery of sorcery
in their secret battle fo r dominat ion and c ontrol . This
ne e d for revenge is facilita ted by a secret knowl edge of
magic potions and po i sons . Mati lda ' s restorative powers
associate he r with the powawer,S(I a person i n which the
North Amer i can Indian placed great f aith . A~ was a
c onj ur er Who funct i oned as phy s i cian, o rator and divine
oracle . In this instance Matilda functions ambiguous ly a s
~: sh e is at once both a make r o f dead ly potions,
49M i che l e t records the sorceress ' use of~
(herbs of consolation), poisonous herbs whi ch acted as
antidotes . Because o f t he Church's ban on such medicines,
women who employed eneoe means in order t o hea l were
r e f e r r ed to as "ministers of dea th" and their actions were
punishable by death . Br iffault ,~ also notes " t ria
secret of the witch i s knowing t he plants that bring abo ut
the de sired result; a nd this is the s um and essence of
wi tchcraft" (48 6 ) . For a discussion o f ....oman as healer, see
Bar ba ra Ehrenreic h and Deirde English , Witches Mi dwi yes and
Nurses · A Hist or y o f Women Healers (New York : 'the Fe minist
Press , 19 7 3 ) , a nd Muriel Joy Hughes , Women Healers i n
Me d i eyal Life and literature (1 9 4 3 : rpt . New Yo r k : Books
f or Libra ries Press , 1968).
505e -,:;; Lafitau,~f t he Americar..1.nsli.Ao .
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and a healer, a knower of remedies . Besides her ability to
heal Gerald, Matilda spars verbally and competently with
him, and she correctly predicts and fulfils the prophecy
surrounding the fate of the De Haldimar family . In effect,
she restores Gerald to life only to later rupture and
suspend that particular family line. As~. Matilda
rejects the social mapping of the nineteenth century that
would relegate her to a private, domestic sphere where she
would be expected to remain mute, submissive and inactive.
Like Ellen's hysteria, Matildals actions suggest the
inherent weaknesses in the social code she had been expected
to live by. Through explosive terror tactics and
spectacular peercraencee, these women undermine the
legitimacy of such codes.
Whereas Ellen acts spectacularly to indicate her
resistance to specific structures, Matilda performs more
subversively and less dramatically . As she pledges herself
t o curing Gerald, her voice acquires a melodious sound.
with ease, she lulls the injured and subsequently vulnerable
llIan into a full state of confidence . She likewise extends
her power to inspIre assurance in those who anxiously
witness the scene . As she quietly takes charge of a
potentially fatal situation, Matilda in true redemptrix
fashion, appears to fulfil her promise to restore Gerald to
health. Despite the fact that she saves his life, her
methods (L;e , sucking the poison from his arm and applying
33.
t h e secret r emedy) e v ok e mixed f e elin g s i n t h e c bs e rv eee ,
Th ey c a nn ot decide whether Matilda i s a "be neficent ange l"
or "v a mpire an d sorceress . 1151 Th e s e actions cast h e r in t he
ambivalent role of magician-priestess. She saves Gerald 's
l ife but on l y be cause she i ntends to use him l ater t o avenge
the wrongs done t o her by Forrester . This picnic scene in
the woods r e verbe r a t e s with biblical overtones of man 's fa l l
from grace . I n this instance , Matilda, as a n American Eve,
appears t o hea l r a the r than to a fflict man with her
know ledge. However , be low the surface, she i s a lready
. p r epa r i ng f or Gerald I s permanen t and trag i c fa l l.
Matilda I s subversive nature is a lso indica t ed by
Richardson's use of hair. a s i gn that serves a n e rotic
function in the text . 52 Unlike Oucanasta who renounces her
sexuality in order to remain virg i na l (Le. woman apart or
alone), or Ellen whose body reveals woman broken o r
51Ri c h a r ds on , The Canadian Br others Vol. I , 22 0.
52Se e Elizabeth G . Gitter, liThe Power of Women 's Hair
in the Victorian I ma g i n at i on, 1I EMIA 99 .5 (October 198 4):
936-954; a nd wendy Cooper, Hair: Sex society Symbolism
(New '{a r k : stein, 1971) . Gitter r e f e r s t o " a l o ng literary
tradition o f golden-haired l ad i e s -- a t r a d i t i on that
gathered pecut Lae force a nd intensity in t he l att e r half o f
t h e nineteenth century ll (936) . She suggests that , r e ndere d
immob ile , " the l a r ger-t h a n-l i f e woman who domina ted t he
l i t e r a t u r e and art of the (Vi c tor i an) period used her hai r
t o weave her discourse" (936). Hence hair, as a symbol,
represents man's tendency t o mythologize, to fix t he fema le:
whe reas woman utilizes this physica l fea ture t.o e mpowe r
woman , to ge nera te an e nergy and vitality independent o f t he
male .
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shattered , Matilda's sexuality as an erotic e l eme nt is
emphasized throughout the narrative in order to image her
po....er and influence over male characters. Prior to the
twentieth century, long hair was the convention for women.
It was se en as the ultimate token of femininity . It
s i gn i f I ed the f emale power to command ma l e de sire. Light or
fa ir hair was assoc iated with virginal, or chaste f emales ;
dark hair wIth the seductress. In~ El l e n , wi t h "h e r
long f aIr ha i r • • . wI l d a nd streaming ,1I53 e xp r e s s es the
undoing of i nnocenc e. oucenas ce is the one f ema l e ch ar a c ter
for whom Richardson does not i dent i fy haIr as s ign, an
indication that she i s SOmehow outside gender
dIfferentIatIon. It is her mysterious presence , not her
sexuality, that legitimizes her power and pos ition in the
text.
Matilda' s hair i s "blac k, glossy and of eastern
luxuriance , and s ee mi ng l y disdaining the girlishness of
curls, r eposed in broad Gr e c ian bands, acros s a brow, the
intellectual e xpres sion of which they co ntribut e d to
form . ..54 This de scription, while f ocu sing at t e nt i o n on
Matilda' s extravagant ex cee dc r-, i mplies by the qualifi er
"seemingly" the need to r e assess what appears sel f -ev i d e nt .
53Ri c ha r ds on ,~ 153.
:J'Richardson , The Can a dian~ Vol. I , 58 .
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Reference to the east also suggests that Matilda possesses
an element of exoticism, a strangeness that at once attracts
and repels . 55 Matilda is foreign in so much that she is
from another country f she is also unlike any woman that
Gerald has ever known before. Her strangeness, her
difference from other female characters, and her exotic
sensuousness clearly identify her as other. When asked
whe.te she came by her knowledge of medicine, she replies
ambiguously that she has lived "a charmed life. ,,56 This
charmed life and her ability to exercise an Indian act of
healing associate her with another Other, the indigenous
female with her valuable knowledge of herbs.
The adjective "glossynS7 pertains as much to Matilda's
manner as it does to her hair. outwardly she is smooth and
polished, presenting an image of culture and refinement.
55s ee Edward Said, orientalism (New York : Random
House, 1978). Said suggests that literary texts have
created and perpetuated the mythology that the Occidental is
associated with rationnlity whereas the Orient is associated
with maniacal irrationality . He identifies in western
discourse the stereotype of the Eastern other who is often
characterized by defeat, distance, delight and danger. See
also Terry Goldie , Fear and Temptation; The Image of the
Indigene in Canadian Australian and New Zealand
Utflratures (London: McGill-Queen's University Press,
1989) •
56aichardson, The Canadian Brother Vol. I, 220 .
57Rlchardson, ~DadiaD Brothers VoL I, 220.
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Inwardly she is filled with rage and hatred. Dark and
i mpe ne t r a bl e , she resists Ger ald's attempts t o pe netrate the
aura of mystery with whIch s he c ons ciously sur r ou nds
herself. Matilda i s not to be penetrated or appropriated.
"Glossy" i s a lso a derivative of the noun, glos s, from the
Greek 9.l..Q§.§.A, ~eaning the tongue . As a noun, it r e fers t o a
translation inserted be tw een the line s of a text .
Throughout t he narrative , Gerald tries to unearth the secret
of the mound on whi ch he first witnesses Matilda t s aborted
ass a s s i na tio n attempt. The gloss that would c larify thes e
e ve nt s to him is held by Sambo , Gerald's l ife-long s ervant,
a>ld by Matilda , b o t h of whom for di f ferent r easons , a r e
reluctant t o rev eal the secr e t . The past i s only u nv e iled
toward the e nd when Matilda, dying , informs Ger a l d of h i s
au xil i ary role in the plot and o f his co nne c tion to El len
Halloway .
Gloss also serves a s a ve r b , meaning to interpret
falsely. Gerald cons i ste ntly mi s interprets Matilda I s
palimpsest mes s ages and deceptive s i gna ls . His
mi sconceptions a re i r onica lly linked to Matilda I s exoticism.
The east, with whi ch she i s associat ed , traditionally evokes
the notion of life and renewal . As the direction i n whI ch
the s un ris",s , it i s the place o f dawn ing l ight and
righteousnes s . Contrary to Ger a l d 's expectat i ons, Mat ilda
does not brighten h i s wor ld , although i r on i c ally she do e s
eventually expand h i s knOWledge of it . She t empts Ger ald t o
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a ba ndo n t he cod e o f mora lit y and l o tty et hics by which he
has l i ved , a nd t o adopt her own c od e of r etri bution. Her
magical i nfl ue nce hils II sinist e r effect on h i m. As II
resul t, he ends h is days in da rkness and despai r .
As II form of vestimentllry c ommun i c a t i on, " Matilda's
cloth ing f un c t i ons liS anothe r de ceptive sign of c haracter.
Despit e the s imp licit y o f her dre s s - - "plain white
mus lin ,,59 an d dark c l oaks -- Matilda l a c ks t he i mplicIt
i nnocenc e or you thfu lnes s . She i s a lwa ys pr es ented as
'Woman ly , ne ver as g irl i sh . Al way s c ompos ed a nd i n t ota l
co mmand of a ny sit ua t ion, Matilda r efuse s to a llow f eeling
or sentime n t t o i n terfere wi t h her plans " . Appe a ring simple
a nd s t raightforwa r d on the s urface , she is II char ac ter o f
strange c ompl e x i t i e s . Her s ingle-mindedness i s suggest ed by
Ri chardson ' s use ot archit ectura l i ma ge ry t o describe he r .
He refers t o marbles statues , t o Praxiteles, t o abst ractions
-- a llusions which suggest t ha t Mat ilda is cold a nd
clas s i c a l ly b e autiful bu t lifeless; " eminen tly c a lculated
to i nspire pa s s ion , but seeminglY i nc a pable o f f eeling
58Ro l a nd Barthe s , EJeme nt s o t semio J og y, t r ans . Anne t te
La vers and Colin Smi t h (London: J on athan Cap e Lt d . , 1967 )
26- 27. Barthes i de ntit'ies c l ot h i ng a s a s ys tem of
c OllUllunicat i o n : clot he s as ....ritt en about , c lothes as
pho togra phed , a nd c lothes as wor n.
59Rlchards o n , The Canadian Brothers Vol. I , 57 .
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it.·60 This too i s ill d elus i on. It Is .II great pa s s ion that
IDOt i v a t es Mati l d a f ro. beqin ninq to end . Unlike Elle n o r
Oucanasta who are la rgel y con n e cted to the natural worl d ,
Mati lda IDOves bet ween the worl d of nature and the wo r l d of
a rt , with i ts s U9g esti on o f i l l usio n, s e duction a nd d ece it .
Fu l l of c ontr acli c t ions and i nc on siste ncies , Matild a Is
lIIost o f t en r e f erred to i n terms of parado x an d r evers al . I n
IIIlIny way s s he I s t he i nverted, a bnorm a l ima ge o f El len
HIIl l owa y, her toremot her . El l e n r eprese n ts tee ling a nd
e mot i o n ou t o f co nt r o l , heart ove r h ea d . Matilda appeals t o
human emotIon, t o e ros , Whil e at the same t i me s he plots t o
destroy love . Ellen r ejects compl etely h er own cOmDIunity t o
e nter an a l l en world of natur e . Mat ilda utilizes the
na t ur a l order for de s truct i ve purposes , it e mp owe r s her in
t he social world. Actua lly she ha s no true kinsh ip with
either s ocial o r natura l world . Her co venant i s s o l ely wi t h
a pagan gOd at r e ve ng e. Ellen attempts r ed emption by
calling en God a nd e e n t o r e store t ruth a nd jU f'lt i e e to a
falle n worl d , yet s he f ails a nd f alte r s i nto mad ness .
Mat i l da i s a lIIore ra dical a nd i n fi n i tely aore d an qe r ou s
vers ion o f t he madwoman . Her Dadness i s d i squised by h er
c ompe t e ncy, by an i ron r e solve no t to f a l ter o r f a i l. Sh e
18 guided by satanic principles r ather than by a ny c od e of
lli.or a l i t y .
~ichardson. The Ca nad ian Br others Vol . I, 58.
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The desire that Ellen e xpresses i s , in ~. den i e d
or s uppressed , or at best, evidence d 1n the uneasy union
between Made lin e and Frederick . In~
this desire emerges in t he monstrous love that Gerald has
for Matilda and the demonic desi re t hat she has for
vengeance . El len 's r epr e s s ed desire l eads to a l ac k of
reso l ution, an i na bi l ity t o re-ente r buman CUlture .
Matilda 's desire expressed exceeds the l imits of huma n
cu l ture. Her actions , which displace humil ity and
forgiveness , eventual ly place her oa ts ide i ts borders . Her
behavior fails t o conform wi t h "normal " pat t e r ns agreed ut-cn
by a rationa l society .
De s p i t e these differences, Richardson 's Matilda and
Ellen (as well a s William KirbY's La Corriveau a nd Mere
Malhe ur , and Gilbert Parker 's Scarlet Lady) s hare a common
struggle - - t o i nscribe the f eminine i n to a n otherwise
exclus i vely male discourse. Mor e s o than t he s e other magical
women, Ma t ilda manages to make woman t he controll ing subject
o f t h e t ext, and to ac hieve visibility in pUblic places.
These female figures also attempt to re vise , r everse,
foregr ound , to turn ups i de do wn s c r i p t s t hat eit her e xclude
or fa lsely represent them. Hence they contribute to t he
c reation in .nes e narratives of other scripts Dr subtexts
wh i ch c ha llenge the c e nt r-a l na rrative , the en umerated text .
The ir stories occupy a middle ground, a p lace where
woman generates enough ene rgy to become active rather t ha n
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s i mp l y acted upon . Matilda. mor e than Ellen, t h r ough
paradox an d a c t s af inversion , r esists the polariti e s o r
bi nary oppositions whi ch traditionally co nstit u t e male
na rratives. Her refusa l t o acce pt Forr ester' s t r eatment,
and he r questioning of Ge rald 's suppos i t ions indicate the
existence of female narratives , s tories previous ly untold.
These s tories which break t o the su rface of Richardson ' s
dominant na rratives, are pa r t o f t he "s ymbol i c i l l us i v e
web ,,61 which connects al l women to a body of knowledge
s ile nced or c overtly voiced i n many n ineteenth- c e nt ur y
novels . To t he question is t he r e a woman 's body i n t he
text?62 Richa rdson's na r r a tive replies t hat there is no t
one bu t many . Seduced by the fic tion of r o mant ic l ove and
forced t o adopt a lternate pe rsonae , Elle n and Matild a bo th
pay exacting prices for revol t - - madness and death .
However, their tragic fa t es are preceded by epeeeaeut ae
"see Ni n a Aue rb ac h , NThe Commu nal Eye, " Communities gf
Wgme n: an I dea i n Fiction (Cambridge : Harv a rd un ivers ity
Pr es s, 1978 ) 3-33. Men are knit together b y cer tain codes,
r ituals, shared l oy al tie s , etc . t hat a re usua l l y exp licit .
Auerbach observes t h at women, t oo , are part of communities I n
whi ch co des may be hidden or buried. Fe male power must
consist of establishing and making v i sible f emale l oyalt i es ,
r i tuals an d shared experiences .
62Se e Kaja Silverman, The Subjec t of Semiotics (Oxf ord:
Oxfo r d Unive rsit y Press , 1983) . Si lvenaan suggests that
Nthe bod y f unctions as a n unc ons c i ou s signifying ne twork , as
i t works t o dis i nt e grat e l og i c and thwart c ognition" (6 1).
See a lso Mar y J ac obu s , Re ad ing Woman ; Essays i n Feminist
~ (New York ; Columbia Universit y Press, 1986) 83 -
110 .
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performances , moments when both women force their viewe rs to
r e ass e s s the maz e o f decep tion t h at socie ty h a s
c on structed . 63
Matilda I s su icide is her fi na l t r i umphant ac t of
tra nsgre s sion f or i t v i ol a t e s ac c eptable rel igi ous, mora l ,
and s ocia l codes. Th i s unnatural act (suicid e as t aboo)
enables her to weave her own de sti ny or momen t o f death , and
i s II. c on t i nua t ion o f he r radical a c t i o n s throughout the
novel. As a symbo lic gest ure, i t r ep r esents fr ee will over
deterninism a nd , he n c e , i t emphasi zes Mati lda' s aut onomous
position as s Ubject r at he r than ob jec t within he r o wn
n arr at i ve . He r dea t h is h ard a nd violent ; she doe s ;,o t s eek
a traditional fe male fo rm of suicide . Thi s act of
aggres sion i mp lie s a re f usal t o die pa s s i voly for l ove , in
e et r - su s -rende r , or due to illnes s .
As a gesture , a suic ida l act may f unctio n t o a ffi rm
i dentit y or to e ra se it . I n The Canadian Br others , i t
stamps or fixes Matilda' s stor y permanently i n t h e min d o f
the re ad er. Her ac t ion is a lso a politica l g e s t u re for it
is directl y linked t o powe r a nd the ne e d fo r se l f -contro l .
only when Matilda has acc omplishe d he r goa l d oes she choose
63s e e Mary Daly , Gyn/Ec ol ogy i The Metaetbic s of
Rad i ca l Femin ism (Boston : Beacon Pr ess , 1979 ) . Da l y
writes : "Within a cul t ur e possessed by the myth o f fe minine
e v i l , the nami ng , describing, and theori zing abo ut c;ood a nd
evil have constituted a maze/haze of deception . The journey
of women becoming is break i ng thr ough this ma ze-springing
i nto fre e space , which is a n a -mazing proce s s " (2 ) .
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to die . In demanding and exacting revenge, she rejects
traditional female values such as self-abnegation,
fotoJiveness, and humility. Instead, she defiantly assumes a
f irm stance against these female mytholo9ies and refuses to
surrender vol u nt a r i l y to socIal forces . As Margaret
Higonnet observes in her study of female suicide, "The only
way for a woman to attain a stage of wholeness is to move
beyond the body .,, 64 Such a radical shift involves the high
cost of self-ass ertion. At the e nd of The Canadian
~, the Grantham brothers are dead and , with Matilda' s
radical intervent i on , Ellen 's prophecy is finally fulfilled .
Unlike ifi~. in The canad ian Brothe rs Richardson
employs closure and a dysphoric plot, one that ends i n de ath
rather than marriage or s yn t hes i s. 6s
Ki rby's La Corr iveau and Richardson's Matilda epitomize
male anx iety r eg arding f emale ag ency. They are particularly
64Margaret Higonnet, "Speaking Silences : WomenI s
Suicide," The Female Body in western eultun" Contemporary
perspectives, ed , Susan RUbin suleiman ( c....~ridge : Harvard
University Press, 1986) 79 .
6Ss ee Rachel Bl a u Duplessis, Writing Beyond the Ending"
Narratiye strategi e s o f Twe n t i e t h- Ce nt u r y Women wri ten
(Bloomin9ton: Indiana unive r s i t y Pr es s, 1985). She
suggests that in n i ne t eent h - ce nt u r y fiction lithe r ightful
end. of women i n nov els was social -- s uc cessf u l courtsh i ps,
marriage - - or j udg emental of her sexual and social failure
-- death . The se are both resolutions ot romance" (1 ) " Se e
also Nancy Miller, The Heroine's Text· Readings in the
French on d English Novel J..1..2..2..=l1. (New York : Columbia
university Pres s, 19 80 ) .
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f r ightening f o r t he y refuse to cenrera t o the nineteenth-
century vie.... of woman as a morally superior agent , as the
angel i n the hou s e. Both women are demonic r ather than
angelic : they a re a lso un fem in i nely 3qgres s ! v e , v i o l e nt and
destructive . They do not l i ve to serve s oc i e ty or
s i g nifica nt others ; they s impl y serve thems elv e s .
CJlAPTIR VI
spiritual rortr••• Inviolat.1
Falling into [W)holine••
"This is the supreme mas c ul i ne victory ,
c ons ummated in the cult of the Vi r g i n --
it i s the rehabilitat ion of woman
through the accomplis hment o f her
defeat . "
s imone de Beauvoir, The Sec ond Se x
"The [ s p i ritual ] woman appears here to
ad vantage, as the person capable o f
r e fin i ng or e n nob ling t he man who i s in
love with her. "
Ma r y Ellmann, Thinking About Wome l.
". Hol y Vi r g i n ' was the title of harlot-
prieste s s es o f Isbt a r, As herah, or
Aphr odi t e . Th e title didn't mean
ph ys i c al v i rgin i ty : it mea nt s imply
'unmar ried .' The f unc tion of such 'holy
virgins I was to disp en se the Mother's
g r ace through sexua l wor s h i p : to he al:
to prophe sy: to p erform sacred dance s :
to wail for t he dc '!Od l a nd to become
Brides of God.. II
Barbara G. walker , The WomanI S
Enc yc l ope d ia of Myths and SQcrets
"Mar y a nd the Lady shared one common
t rait: t hey are the fo cal point o f
aenrs de sires and asp i rat i ons . "
Jul ia Kr ist ev a, "Stabat Mater"
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Whereas the s or ce r ess seizes her pleasure by lIIaqlc ai
and subvers ive mea ns , the female who functions as s ac r e d
s pace ! s s e emi ng ly s t r i pped of her sexuality and denied
desire . Barbara Walker s uggests that beeeuee of manl s
inherent fear of female power - - whI ch is often manIfested
by her materiality -- her body -- he is compe l led t o use two
expedients to overcome his an xieties regardIng f e mal e
presence , namely dis parage ment and i dea l i z a t i on . 1 The s e
opposing s t rategies a re e v ident i n the manner in whIch
nineteenth-century writers depict wOllen i n the Ir fic t i on s .
In The Fl e sh Made Word Helena Mich i e notes a paradox
regarding Victorian notions of the female body as literary
construct . 2 Sh e cb s e r-ve s that i n mal e texts women occupy
unea sy , s h i fti ng spal,..G~ at the inter section of the body an d
i t s representation . At this j u nc t u r e , they become metaphors
se e the unknowable even as they become fixed by c on ve ntion
or literary . imesis .
Once viewed as a period associated with repression,
silence and prudery, the Vi ct o r i an era ha s r ecently been
reasses sed by a number of" critics as a transition pe r i od
which led to a more open articulation of the sexual , and
'Barbara G . Walker, "v i r g i n Birth ,"~
Encvclopedia of Myths and Secreta: (San Francisco : Harper
and Row, 1983) 104 8- 51.
lHelena Michie , The Flesh Made Word· Femal@ F igU reS
and Women's Bodies (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1987 ) .
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hence of the feminine . 3 Nina Auerbach suggests that the
perlodls preoccupation with l l1ages of woman a s v i c t im and
queen, angel and demon tends to empha size the fem ale t s
underlying mythic a nd erotic power. In The History of
~ Michel Foucault theorIzes that between the
seventeenth a nd nineteenth centuries, as attitudes toward
s e xu a l i t y became mor e re strictive, a sIngle l oc us of
sexuality 9m",r ged as it was forced to move out of the pu blic
(v isible) sphere a nd I nt o the home. 4 Illicit r elationships
not sanctioned by soci e t y were e xpelled , s i lenc e d or forced
to go underground. Re stricted to the c onf ines of the
c o njuga l fa mily, s ex (and woman) wa s r egUl ate d ; i ts purpos e
began to be perceived as utilitarian r ather than
pleasurable. Women who rr~isted thi s prohibition, wh o
transgressed socia l c odes regarding s e xual beh av ior , b e ca me
marked women. Their b od ies, s i gn s of danger and r evolt,
were at odds with the official ruling body . Denied any
]See ste v en Marcu s, Th e Other Vict oria ns ' A Study o f
s exuality and Porno g r a ph y in Mid-Nineteenth-Century Eng land
(New York: Ba s i c Book s , Inc., 1964) ; Mtlrtin Meisel,
Realizations : Na r ratiy e P ictorial and Tbe a t:rical Arts in
Nineteenth-Century England (New Jersey : Princeton
University Pres s, 1983) : Nina Auerbach, Woman and t he De mon'
The Life of a v i c tor ian Myth (Cambridge: Harvard University
Press , 1982); a nd Ft::m /irois e Basch, Relatiye Cr eatures :
Victorian Women in Sos.i ety a n d t h e HOve l (Ne w York: Shocke n
Books, 1976) .
'Michel Fo uca Ult , trans. Robert Hu r l e y 'J'be Hi story o f
~, Vol. I ( New York : Pantheon Book s , 1978) .
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avenue of free or normal sexual express ion, these female
outlaws were either ritualistically excluded from society or
transformed into an i mage that society felt it c oul d
comfortably accommodate.
In William Kirby' s The GQlden OOg (1817) and Gilbert
Parker 's t h e S e a t s of t.h e Mighty (1996) paradoxically the
transgressive woman, as well as the fallen woman, are
represented as spir itual fortresses or s a c r ed spaces .
Although both writers attempt to e r ae e the female ' s erotic
powers and to depict her as inviolate , femin ine desire
erupts to collide with restrictive male notions of
womanhood . Kirby and Parker inscribe the feminine at the
same moment that they appear to disparage or idealize woman .
Fearful that expressing her desire will eneeneer the life o f
Moray , her secret lover, Al ixe Duvarney (The Se ats o f the
M..19btY) resorts to subterfuge and staged performances in
order to bring down the seats of the mighty . Both Caroline
De st. Castin in The Golden Dog and Matilde, the Scarlet
Woman in The Sea ts o f the Mighty, although banished to the
outlands for their unfortunate erotic fall s , a scend to new
heights as , generating awe , they move trom s oc i a lly impos ed
postures of stasis and abasement to the pinnacles of
apotheosis . Even though tiheee women remain childless and
exist outside legitimate social relationShips, ironicallY in
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their depicti ons, they r e presen t divine mat ernity, holy
womanhood .5
Caroline, though immobilized by her des ires, eludes
narrat ive definition . Kirby resorts to such labels as
" b e l l e Gabrielle, " " Ang e l of Sorrow," · Bl ess e d Madonna,"
Ilstranger," "Queen vas ht i, " "Ven us Vi c t r i x , " and IIl ost an d
fo und l ad y'" i n an attempt to fix her id entity. As other ,
he r only unchange d pos i t ion i s as Acadienne , child of a
bo rd er people who t hems elves moved between marginality.
neutral i t y and domi nati o n . 1 Pa r k.er 's Matilde , the Sca r l et
Woman , also def ying fixa t i on, e l udes t he r epeated at t emp t s
by male chara cter s t o name or frame her. To t he evil
Daltaire, s he is madwoman , lost a nge l , and v i rtue de f iled.
The anxiety which she generates is r eflected i n the r efusal
5Se e Alan Richardson , "Roma ntic i s m and the Colonization
of the Feminine, " .BQm!mti£iluD...A.nsl~min1Jim, ed . Anne Mellor
(Indianapolis : Indiana Uni ve rsity Pre s s, 1988) for a
discussion o f hOI{, in the movement from the e i gh t e e nt h to
the n i n e teen t h century , male wr iters drew on memories and
fantasies of ident i fication wi t h the mother in order to
colonize the c onvent i onally f eminine do main of sens ibility .
Richardson sugges t s t ha t men began to re c l a im femin ine
qualities in a number o f ways: i n memories as sociated with
the mother' s body ; i n a return t o thQ mother as s Ub ject; in
focusing on Mother Nature as a maternal and nurturing
landscape l i n evok ing myth i c femal e figures suc h a s Diana
Who combined t he ma t ernal and the e r o t ic ; and i n the use of
the romantic e mblem of a nu rs ing mot h e r .
6Kirby 6 6 , 68 , 226, 16 9 , 72, 457, an d 169 .
75 e e Naomi Grif f i t hs, The Acadians ' Creation of a
~ (Toronto: McGraW-Hill Ryerson Lt d . , 1973 ).
as s
by Bigot, the powerful Intendant, to even acknowledge her
violently intrusive presence . stripping her of her sexual
identity. he deliberately 1Il.is-identifies her as a male
opponent . In order to survive and subvert these repressive.
destructive male powers, Alhee , Carolyn and Matilde retreat
from the manipulative workings of the world of men and
employ sanctity as a special temale strategy . These female
retreats are not to be viewed as female passivity. Revered
as sanctuary, they are free to disrupt male politics that
intend to render them victims . Unlike the simplifIed or
stereotypical idealized woman who occupies much of
nineteenth-century BrItish fiction, these Canadian female
characters function as deviant figures who startle ar-\
demand close scrutiny. Though appea~ing disembodied and
dismembered, and occupying marginalized po sitions within the
text, these women d irect attention to the body as a
privileged site of prophecy and feminine knowledge.
A significant number of feminist critics speCUlate that
it was in the transition from the classical era to the
Christian l'eriod that woman began to exper ience a loss of
diVinity, a diminut ion of her mythic powers .' Unlike male-
'ror a structuralist interpretation of the Christian
construction of female character, see Mleke aer , "Sexuality,
sin, and Sorl.'ow: The Emer:qence of Fe male Character (A
Reading of Genesis 1-3), n Susan Rubin SUleiman, ed., :rhi
Female Body in Western Culture· Contemporary perspectives
(cambridge : Harvard university Press , 1986) 317-337. See
also Rosemary R. Ruether, ed ., Religion QOd sexiAm · ImagQ§
of Women in the Jewish and Christian Traditions (New York:
Simon and Schuster, 1974), and Elaine H. Pagels, "What
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centered Chr i s t ianit y , pagan religions combined sexualit y
and maternity (one of the original sourc es of woman's power)
for II. Illo r e real istic depiction of f emininity. Although the
early church fathers at t e mpt ed to obliterate all tra ce s or
tracks of the myt hica l mot he r and to appropriate her powers ,
the strength of her a t t r a ction is evident i n the t enac i o u s
Image o f f ertility embodied, a l t hough radi c ally a ltered , i n
the Christ i an myth of the v irgin b irth. As a d ismember ed
goddess , devo id of s e xua l i ty , the Vir g i n Mary f uncti ons a s a
protective f orce , an adv ocate and intermediary between Go d
and man. 9 Refus i ng to be suppt:essed, the Gr e at Mother (i. e .
Became of God the Moth er ? Conflic ting Images of God in
Early Chr istianity," The Si g ns Reader' Women Gende r a nd
Sc h o la rsh i p, ede , Elizabeth ~el and Emily K. Abel (Chicago:
University of Chicago Pre ss, 1983) 97- 107 . Pagels s ugge s ts
that the God of I srael would not sh are his power with a
female div inity . Sh e su ggest s this ab sence of fe minin e
symbolism ot Go d distinquishes JUdaism, Chri s t iani t y and
Islam in contrast to the world's other relig i ous t raditi ons .
Rec e ntly d iscove r ed g osp els (GOSpe ' p f Thomas, Seent Boo k
2.f.......lI2hn, Gospel t o the He breWS , Gospel of Philip,~
Mary Magdalene an d Wisdom o f faith) , s ecre t gnostic t exts
which challenge the orthodox Chr istian community, s u gge s t a
different pattern of s ex ua l att itudes. They present a
description of God i n bot h masculine and feminine terms .
Traditional Christian texts, authorizod by the Church ,
suppress the f eminine goddess , a Di vine Mother initially
characteri zed b y ote r na lit y, mystical s ilence , the holy
spirit, and wi sdom .
'see Jul i a Kri s teva, "Stabat Mater," suae.laan, e d . , :I:1l.§.
Female Body in Western cu ltu r e 99-118, and "Motherhood
According to Giovanni Bellini, II pesire i n Lang" ..... . · A
Semiotic Appr oach t o literature and Art (New York : ColUmb i a
University Pr e s s, 198 0) 237-270. For a re-examination of
the Virgin Hary, see Marina Warner, Al.2n.e of All Her Sex '
The cult of the Virgin Mary (London: Weidenfeld an d
Nicolson , 1976) , and Mary Dal y, PUre Lust : Elemental
Feminist Philos oph y ( Boston: Beacon Pr ess , 198 4). For a
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the holy virgin of Ishtar) resurfaces in the image of Mary
to illustrate man's contradictory need to both separate and
reunite with the feminine . Walker and others suggest that
humanity 's inner and uncontrollable dellland for a mother is
reflected in a religious history that indicates a recurring
tendency (that defies detenined suppression) to worship a
mother goddess. 10
As Simone de Beauvoir astutely notes, however, the
Virgin io:ary is s i mply the inverse aspect of Eve, the
temptress -- Christianity's first wilful, fallen woman, a nd
mother to the human race . " Whereas Mary is the mediatrix
of manls salvation, Eve is his damnation . Mary accepts the
reclusive space of the sanctuary ; Eve, transgressing. exits
nineteenth-century a nal ys i s , see Anna Jameson, The Legend of
the Madonna (London : Lonqmans, Green and Co., 1867) . This
is one of the earliest and most comprehensive studies of the
Virgin Mary as sh e i s represented in the fine arts . Th e
introduction traces the origin a nd history of the effigies
of the Madonna.
10Se e Barbara G . Walker, The woman 'A Encyclopedia .
Walker writes liThe impossible virgin mother was everyman I e
longed-for reesojut I o n of oedipal conflicts: pure maternity,
never distracted from her devotion by sexual desires"
(1050). In "Sta:Jat Mater ," Xristeva suggests "the
representation of virgin motherhood seems to have crowned
society's efforts to reconcile survivals of matrilinearity
and the unconscious needs of primary narcissism • •• with •• •
the nascent exchange economy and •• • of accelerated
production, which required the addition of the superego a nd
relied. on the father's s ymbolic authority" (115) .
llSi mone de Beau voir, trans. H.M. Parshley~
,S.gx (1949 : rpt . New York: Bantam Books, 1974) 159-185 .
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from the gard en that would contain her and c r e a tes a
wild e r nes s ar ound her . One woman i s ve n e ra ted , th e othe r i s
des e crate d . While Mary reee Ine forever inacce ssible , Eve is
freely entered , de filed , v i o lat ed. Sever a l critics h a..~
observed the ov erpowering pre s ence in nineteenth- century
fiction o f Eve 's daughters, thos e unruly fe minine charact e r s
i n need o f d iscipline. Auerbach describes these fallen
women lIS " mute , enigmatic i 0008, ,, 12 defiant figu res exiled ,
os t r a cized , cast out f rom the fema le ls c onvent ional fam ily-
bound exfee ence , Auerbach v i ews woman' s er otic fa l l an d
exc l us ion i n t e rm s of a parad ox : only by fall i ng out of
fa vour cou l d the her oine d i scover a re a l ist ic s pac e in which
t o function and grow. Her s e paration from a do min ant and
ofte n i ntolerant commu nity provid es her wi t h the means t o
achieve knowl edge , powe r and transformation. Despite t he
fact that she is often pre sented pictorially a s a prone ,
s t a tic f i g u re , she does , in the act of r aIling, create the
conditi ons whi ch pe rmit mobility and met amorphosis . Unable
t o re-enter t raditional f emale c i r c l es b ecaus e o f a c-ommuna l
fear o f c o n t aqio n " she is free to Cl nstruct alternate
pos itions, a nd to adop t va ryi nq po sture s. Whil e t he
angelic, l aw-abidi ng woman i s confine d to the ho use, t o a
private dom estic s phere , the f allen woma n can i nitiate
12Auer b ach , Woman an d the Demon 155.
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j ou rneys, f orm ne w and unusua l alliances , c ross boundar i es,
e nter danger ous, un charted t erri t ory.
I n Charles G .D. Roberts' Th e He art or the Mcient Wood
( 19 00) . scarlet WOlDan Ki rstie cra i g c r ea t e s her own sacred
space f ollowing he r stoi c flight froJa a r e s t r i c tive
c01llllUnity . Wi t h s i ng ular ce remony , she onters a world where
silence becom e s equated ":tith (w]hol i n ess and unlimited
p o ssibilities. In contrast t o mascu line characters like
Richardson 's De Haldlmar and Gal t 's Bogle corbet , ....ho are
i ntimida t ed by si lence , l:ra ns gress i v e femi ni ne characters in
Ca nad i an fic t ion activel y and fearl e s sly seek solace in tho
v olumi nous wi lderness." Kirstie , whos e self-imposed ex ile
ccnne ces her t o Hawthor ne's He s t er Prynne " fears t he e v il
t o ngue s o f t he Se t t lement much more t h an t he unbroke n
"There 1.5 a 1 0 n9 tradition in Canadian litera ture ot
women who embrace t he wilderness . It ex tends f rolll t h e earl y
writings of Cat har i ne Parr Traill and Anna Jameson t o Et he l
Wi l s on, Sheila Watson, Margaret Atwood an d Aritha v an Her-k,
The female's j our n e ys a re both literal an d i maginative. I n
Ethel Wilson 's swa mp Mgel (1954) Haggie Vardoe journeys
int o t h e i nterior o f Brit ish Col utDb i a to e s cape the nightly
humili a tions o f a n unhappy marriage . There she contributes
to the d evelopment of an a l t ernate c o mmunity . She b ec omes a
s avior f i gure t o the Gunnarsens, as she helps t h em h e a l t h e
ri f t i n t heir mar riage, a rift c aused by Haldar Gunn a rsen 's
physica l disa bili t y a nd Vera Gunnars en' s frustrations and
j ealousie s . As a typica l can a d ian c ha ra c te r , Maggie
f uncti o ns as cartographe r, mid - wife, l\1ediat rix , re demptrix,
ex-cent r i c , and d i viner. She i s empo....ered by the a ncest ra l
wi s dom c onve yed t o h er b y Nel l Severance, an ex t r a - o r dina ry
magic ....oman.
"Se e Na t h an i e l Hawthorne, The SCl! r l!! ~' T,et t er '
~ (Boston : Tickn or , Ree d • .ar:d F i e lds , 18 5 0).
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silence of the a ncient wood . Like Hawthorne , Roberts
describes his fema le protagonist in l o f t y t e rms : she en ters
the green woods at t he head of a small proc e s s i on . Clinging
to her ha nd is five-year-old Mi r a nda , he r elfin daughter.
Ki r s t i e Craig i s depicted as "t a l l, erect , s t r ong-stepp ing,
long-limbed." Sh e wears a "vivid scarlet kerchief tied over
her head . "15 Her flight into exile is the result of the
c ommuni t y ' s harsh jUdgement of her . The Se t t l eme nt v iews
he r as "a f reak of a mad woman . ..l6 Li ke Hester , Kirstie too
is associated with nature, free-w ill , independence,
strength, and compet en cy . The seven-year gap which ma r ks
Kirstie 's 1fI:yste rious hu s band I s d i sappearance corres ponds t o
the s even -year period covering the na rrative of ~-~
I&.tl.u. The fairy-tale motif in The Heart o f the Ancient
~ is also present i n Hawthorne 's narrative a s a subtext .
A voman of f ew words , Kirst ie's inner silence merges
with the stillness of her r emote forest home . Within t he
protective circle of the green wor ld , s he and her daughter
Miranda begin to cons~ruct a new life, free from the
de s tructive i nfluence of the outside . Annis Pratt examines
the images of de sire for authentic selfhood found in the
woman ' s bildung s r oman : "The se i mages so often i nv o l ve a
lSCharles G. D. Robe rts , I n The Heart Qr t he Ancient
.H22!1 (New York : Lippincott, 1900) 30 .
l~oberts 32 .
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s pe c i a l worl d o f na t u re that they descrIbe a green-world
archetype. and the fiqure of Er os who i nha bits th i s wor l d we
have corres ;'Ond i ng l y Ident i f i ed as the green-worl d l ov er ... 11
The three femi n i ne a rche t ypes that Pr a tt pe rce i ve s i n
women's wr it i ng s , t he green vor.ld, the r a pe-tra uma, a nd
g r owinq -up-qr otesque . are also ev Ident in Robe r ts '~
of the Ancient Wood, a no vel whi ch f oc us es on you ng
MIranda ' s fema le dev e l op ment from chI l d t o ad ulthoo d .
Ironically i t t a kes a fa l l from grace (a mar riage t o a
mysterious s t ranger who disappears ) , f or Kirstie a nd he r
daughter to d i s co ver a happier existen c e and a more hu man e
! e llovs h l p wIth the fu r t i ve ki n of t he f ores t .
Their a rriva l i n the wilde rnes s Is p r epared fo r by Dave
Titus, a neutra l a nG i nd i f f e r e nt lwnb enan who ee eea , l i ke
h i s son , young Dave , po ised tenuou s l y be t ween the ru in i n
the Set t le. en t and the r e ve l at i on whi c h unfolds later In t he
forest. Li kewi s e , Mi randa 's SUbsequen t r e t urn t o t he
Se t tleme nt i s hera lded by her gre e n world love r. the
lulllberman ' s s on. Howev e r , before young Dave can s e rv e a s a n
a pp r opr i ate suitor f o r Kirs tie 's s tra nge daughter, he mus t
separ at e himse l f from the de structive world of man . He
"See Annis Pr att, Arche t ypa l Patterns i n Women ' s Fict ion
(Sus se x: The Harves ter Pr ess, 19 82) 16 .
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travels to a wild northern region where "his mind gro....[ 8]
large, a nc1 quiet, and tolerant among the s o l i t udes . "I S
:In The " 98rt o f the Andent WOQd (1900) Roberts
presents the c iv:..lized world from the unaccustomed
perspec ti ve of the o u tcas t and the a l i e n inhabitants o f t he
f orest. Here, so -ca l led s oc i a l man is the i ntrusive and
d a nge r o us element where as the ant-Ial must n e eds be e ve r
watchful . The de s cript i on of the forest in the opening
chapters relates t.h e inha b i tant s of the natural world to t he
feminine. Aware of man's intrusive presence, the an i ma l s
a re s i lent , prud en t , r eticent , and sel f-e f f acing . These " r e
all c haracteristics traditionally associated with the female
in t he n inete en t h c e n tu r y. However here they a re pre s ented
as survival s tra tegies . Into th is cautiou s, wat.chful world
comes Kirst.ie and her daughter . There, t.h e wilderne s s
transforms them , and e r a s e s the sorrowfu l l ines etched i n
Kirstie ' s f ace because of her contact. with the Settl~ment .
'rne wood s prove t o be a place of escape as wel l a s a dynami c
site of healing a nd restoration. 19 For Miranda it becomes
llRoberts 132.
19Se e Be auvoir , Th e second Se x . Exami n i ng passages
from the works of sev e r a l women writers like Colette and.
Mary Webb , Beauvoi r sugge sts that the natural \lorld of
f iel ds a nd woods prov ides the adoles cent g irl with a
splendid refuge : " s h e fi nd s in the s e c r e t place s of cne
forest. a ref'lec t ion o f the s o l i t ude o f her soul a nd in the
wide horizons of the pla ills a tangible i mage o f her
trans c endence : s he is herself th i s limitless territory , t h i s
summit flung up t owa rd he-even r she c an follow thes e road s
t h at lead towa rd t.he unknown f u t.u re • • • " (3 41) .
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. ueb mor e -- a spec i al p lace of initiation. Her mysterious
qift of co maunication allows her to establish a · puulinq
klnshlp· 20 with the vo i c e l e s s i nhab i t a nts of the natural
world . Her dres s hav i ng been buri ed, the oJ'lly re• • ining
s I gn that c on nects her wi t h the outsIde world i s the sca r let
ribbon sh e con t inue s to wear . Th is color i s a trace o f
Miranda's r elat ion to Kirstie , who entered the forest
wearing a sca r le t ke r ch i e f .
While she pos ses ses her moth er ' s courage and
independence. Miranda al so ha s a special power that enables
her to explore the wilderness without fear of peril . SImply
by the strange power o f her gaze, sh e Is a ble to subdue and
divert attack by fe r oc i ous an imals. Having been educated
solely by her mot he r. " Iranda learns to trust her own
percepti ons, to r ely on "eyes that see everything and can not
201n Arch etYPal Patterns Pratt obs erves that a "kinShip
between woodswomen , Ind i ans , and nature's magical powers
occurs frequontly " (18) in women's fictions . In "Affairs
with Bears : Some Notes Towards Femin1et Archetypal
Hypotheses for Canadian Literature," Gynoc ri t i cs/La
Gynocritiqua· Feminist ApprQach@s to writing by Canadian
And Ou4bicoise Women , ed , Barbara Godard(Toronto: ECW
Press, 1987) 1 57-178 , Pratt identities the female's immanent
approach t o nature a s "a ki nd of animistic reciprocity
between be ing o f woman a nd being ot: r oc k , tree, and beast"
(16 2) . Roberts I youthful f emal e protagonist posses ses t h i s
"pUZZl i ng- k ins hip" C471 with he r animal friends.
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be deceived . "21 She i s perhaps the youngest of a long line
of female seers in Canadian f iction . vision or insight
rather than prophecy is her forte. The curious instability
of her vanished father seems to have left no lasting imprint
on Miranda . His absence, neither missed nor mourned by the
child , is amply filled by Kirstie a nd , later, by Kroof, a
mother bear who nurture s and instructs the young girl during
her l engthy stay in the forest . 22 It is xrcor that provides
Miranda with a more intimate knowledge of the forest. She
teaches the c h ild that lithe v e ry price of life itse] f was
the ceaseless extinguishing of I1fe . 1I23 This revelat ion of
the destruct ive s ide of nature (Miranda witnesses a scene t?f
blood and violence when Kroof kills and eats, in front of
her, a fre shly s la i n hare) is also 1: e l a t e d to the scarlet
color Miranda exhibits. Initially before she reviews the
brutali t y of life, the ribbon symbolize s "an ineradicable
21Roberts 37. This gift of fascination links her to
the ma g i ca l women of Ch apter V "Magic Women and Female
Power. II
22Se e Annis pratt , "Affair:s with Bears . II Pratt
s uggest s bears ma y often replace me n as green -world lovers.
The y ap pe a r a s alternat i v es "to societally a c c ep t ab l e
s u itors , husbands, an d lov~rs" (17J ). I s uggest that in 1b1!
Heil rt of the Anc ient Wood Kroof functions a s a maternal
r ather tha n an erotic figure for Miranda .
2]Roberts 124.
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ineradicable strangeness of spiritN24 but following this
encounter, it signifies II link between community lind
wilderness . The boundaries separating them are beginning to
blur.
Under the protective eyes of her medial guides, Kirstie
and Kroet (mother al'd pseudo-mother), Miranda I s coming of
aqe takes place . Whereas Kirstie deliberately separates her
daughter from the hostile world of the settlement, Kroal
provides her with a am:lli or entry into an equally alien
space and eventually guides her back to the Settlement .
This freedom to explore dangerous places endows Miranda with
an altered and more expansive perspective . Her perception
parallels that of the animal world . It allows her to see
what others cannot , and it distances her from the dangers 1n
the woods. Having experienced both worlds, the civilized
and the natural, Miranda comes to occupy a privileged middle
site. She learns to focalize, to adjust , so that her vtev
converges, as near as possible, with that of man and animal .
She watches and records, she functions as spectator and
participant, but never consents to become spectacle or
performance under the controlling or fixing gaze of others .
As Miranda grows freely into womanhood , the locus of
the woods widens to accommodate intrusive agents from the
outside, forces which eventually lead to her return to the
Z' Roberts 148 .
world of men. One s uc h agent is young Dave , the catalyst
which creates the reaggregat ion between mother and daughter
and community . Before Miranda wi l l a c c e p t the young man
from the outside as a husband, a certain taboo must b e
violated. When Kirstie took up residence in the wo ods, s he
adopted , for he r s elf and her daughter, a v egetarian diet .
As Miranda begins t o oppos e Dave's expre s sions of love f or
her, Ki rstie;"s health beg \ns to decline . It is restored
o n l y when, wi thout the knowledge or c on s e n t of the women ,
Dave a ccidentally s t.oo ts Kroof ' s c ub While attempt ing t o
p rocure meat for Kirstie . Angered b y her loss, Kroof
attacks Dave and Miranda is forced to shoot t he bear i n
order t o save her l o ve r 's life . These related acts
s ymbo l i c a l l y co ncl ude Kirstie and Miranda' s period o f
e x c l usio n f r o m t he c ommu n i t y and e nable them to retu rn on a
different bas i s . Di stres s ed by the d eath of Kr oof and h er
cub, Da ve aba ndons hunting and trapping . Miranda, f inally
hu manized , is unable t o "go b a ck to her mystic and uncanny
wildness . "25
Roberts ' t e xt d oes not reinforce Atw o od 1s notion of
woman a s pass ive v i c t im , o r nature a s holy terror . Away
from the de structive influence of t h e community, Kirstie and
Mi r an d a , with Kroof 's assistance, create a n a ltEtrnate f emale
community ba s e d on s treng t h, s t r a ng e ness and respect for man
"aeeeeee 256 .
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and beast . Ma n is per:.itted entry i nto thIs select and
recl u s i ve c o _ u nity bu t only on fe mInIne teras . With ea s e,
both nev e a nd h i . fath e r a d j u s t to a c e o_ adato the d ive r s ity
Which they e ncoun ter i n t h e wo od s . He r e na ture a nd wo ma n
a r"! toreground e d a nd lIlan . if he t aIl s to respect the ru lofl of
the forest, ifl ban ishe d . Becaus e Dav e a nd hi s fa t her a re
bath betwixt a nd b etween commu n l t l' and wilderness, they n eve
no dIfficulty a ccept Lnq the strang en e s s o f femi n i n e s p ace .
Ro berts de s cr ibe s Dave Titu s a s "n either quite o f the fore st
no r quite at t h e open ...26 When his Bo n Illee ta Miranda after
she h as grown i nto woma nhood , h e t ri os t o expl ain t o her hi e
relationship wi th the na t u ral world : .. . . . i t ' s th~ o n ly
kind of lite 1 ca n live -- ' way i n the woods, with t he
s h a d ow s , a n ' t h e . l l e nce , a ni the tre e s, a n ' t h e sky , an'
the clean 5.el ls, an' the Wh i spers yo u can ' t n e ver
understand . " l1 Whe n journeying t h rouqh the forest beco llle .
per i l o u s to the .. a n du e t o the pre s enc e o f t.i mber wolv e s,
Ol d Dave is 'live n " ma g i c JDer c h a n d ise , "Zll a tokoan trom
Miranda t hat a l lows hi. unt roub l ed e n t ry . Likew i se, wh e n
two s u r l y , mutino us lumbe rmen seek o u t Ki r s t i e ' s c o t t a ge
with harmful i nt e nt , t heir beastly b eh a vior i s pun i s h e d by
2~oberts 4 .
21Ro b e r t s 1 60.
~obert5 l:Z9 .
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xroof . They are driven from the woods, too terrified ever
to return.
The Heart o f the Arua.e~ celebrates rather than
ne gates the f e minine; the title of the text its el f SU99E's ts
a r eturn to the Gre at Mother, and the primacy o f intuitiv e
knowledge. When characters enter, and learn to rely on the
darkness, the wilderness ha s much to teach them. The
"cr imson-fireweed,,29 which Miranda p.r ese nts to Kirstie as a
gift when they fIrst arrive in the forest acts to s e a l the
covenant they hav e r e-established with t he lost mother.
This p roces s of r e na tural iza t i on reminds t hem of the
i napp r opriateness o f wor sh i pp ing false idols . To Kirstie,
Frank craig " s e emed little less than a god ll30• Miranda
ab sorbs the mystery o f her !!lothe r and the instincts of the
a n i ma ls s he be f r iends . Both women ac qu i re new knowledge o f
themselve s as we ll as a new awa reness ot t he woods . Th i s
knowledge empowers bot h women within the wilderne s s and
prom ises to s us t a i n them i n their eve nt ua l r eturn to the
outside world .
In The Se a ts o f the Mighty, as i n many t.\ther
nineteenth-century Can ad ian fictions (Le . Richardson' s
~ a nd T he Cana dian Bro t he rs), Gilbert P...r ker also
29Rober ts 34 .
]I)Robe r ts 42.
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neglects to sustain the image of the potent father . Many of
the self-assumed authority figures are renuered impotent.
stripped of power by the. subtle actions of subversive
women. 31 Parker 's dramatis personae consists of a
significant number of powerful women: Madame La Pompadour
(Antoinette Poisson) who rose from humble orIgin to become
mistress to LOuis XV of France ; Madame ccurnaf who
influences the powerful Intendant Bigot I n New France ; Mere
St . George, Mother Superi or of the Ursuline Convent : Madame
OUvarney (Alixe's mother) a woman of courage, who s pa r s
verbally with Doltaire; Alixe OUvarney who plays dangerous,
flirtatious games with Doltaire in order to gain access to
Robert, her lover; and Babette, the peasant woman Who, while
maintaining an appearance of neutrality , assists Robert in
his flight from the French au t bc r-Lt Iee ,
The s ac r ed as well as profane presence of the f emale
undermines the kingdom o f the male . In Parker' s fictional
world, women instigate revolution, manipulate powerful
monarchs and band together to affect change within the
dominant order . Misused by powerful French officials in New
France, Matilde, Parker' s Scarlet Woman, has no loyalty to
the corrupt government . Her acts of treason suggest that
her sympathies lie, not so much with the scarlet body of
"Gilbert Parker , The Seats of the Mighty (1896 1 rpt.
Toronto: Copp Clark, 190 2) .
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British power, as with Alixe Duvarney and any other
individual wronged by destructive systems. When Moray is
thrown into prison, Matilde shelters Alixe within her
magical circle of madness where she is mysteriously
protected from the evil Doltaire Who reletttiessly pursues
her . It is Matildets own strangeness that enables her to
move unmolested through the flaring violence of Queb ec
streets . Because she is female, a peasant girl , and a
madwomrm as well , her presence appears irritating to Bigot
the French Intendant. but not especially threatening. Under
the guise of holy woman, she reappropriates the power denied
her by the court where as a young girl her Innocence had
been corrupted.
Like her kindred spirit, Alixe, Whose innocence is also
threatened, Matilde funct ions as an agent of reversal and
disruption. Refusing to be silenced by men in power , she
resorts to the use of non-official languages to express
truths not sanctioned by Bigot and his aides. Her prophetic
discourse is mysteriously subversive: she speaks in riddles
(sibylline utterances), parables (messianic and oracular) ,
and prophech's , and quotes biblical scriptures to lend her
discourse authority . When Moray meets her on his way as a
prisoner to the Intendant's palace, Matilde is chanting in
the shadows of a building. Her voice overlaps with the
pealinlj of bells, the shouting of the people and the singing
of the liturgy from within the Church of the Recollects :
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"That we should be saved from our
enemies, and from the hands of all that
hate us . .. . That we, befng delivered
out of the hands of our enemies . might
serve Him without fear .... To give
light to them that sit in darkness and
~:e~hin~~a~~: ~:y=e~~h~e:~:.;B guIde our
As Moray addresse s her. Matilda shifts from biblical text to
parable :
"There were two lovers in the world .. •
the Mother of God forgot them and the
devil came. I am the Scarlet Woman •• •
~t~:~lt~~~ •~td ~:~ ~n~~~ni~~i~~rtains
recognizing a fellow-prisoner, she
i s sues a warning and a prophecy to
Moray; "they will not kill you: they
will keep you till t h e ring of fire
grows in your head, and then you wIll
make your scarlet robe , and go out, but
you will never find It -- never. God
hid first, and then It hides. .. . It
:~~e~~ut~:~ ~~~C~i~~uI~o:;ai~.~~ hides ,
The style of her utterances which are, in fact, simply
dynamic exaggerations of the fearful mutterings of an
intimidated populace , i s marked by repetition, fractured
syntax, ellipsis, metaphor and obliquity .
33parker 30.
34parker .
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Having transformed shame into sanctity , Matilde
functions as a med i a l figure as she moves between Alixe and
the world of the men at court. She uses her hard-gained
knowledge secretly as well as overtly to challenge and
r ebuke corrupt officials. se rvi ng as a public con science ,
she informs the populace and e xposes c o r r up t political
leaders . In her open confrontations and her explicit
attacks on Bigot , e he identifies evil as e xisting within t h e
walls of the city. Sh e strips away, howe ver fleet ingly, the
pretentious mask s these men wear and she names what lurks
beneath the surf a c e of wealthy gentility. As a prophet ic
figure, she points to the fu ture, whUe exposing the myth s
of the past and the reality of the present. possessing
inexplicable powers , s he d istributes t, " ~ smans to those i n
need of protection .
A highly c omplex a nd powerful figure, Matilde , a s
lawles s agent and visionary , e xemplifies the life-blood of
nationhood . Her p xea e nce e mphasizes the need for ins ight
and v igilance during the dark days when Que be c was under
seige. The short-sightednes s of others , indicated b y the ir
r efusal to acknOWledge or heed her portentous warnings ,
leads to cha os and destruction. As Quebec burns and Br itish
troops march inside its walls to claim it for the English ,
Moray leaves t h e fallen city to find Al!xe. He journeys
through the crimson l andscape (behind him flares the fire s
of the city, ahead there is the brilliant red of the
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autumnal maples) to the giant stones of t he Valdochtl tHUs,
where "Mighty Menn35 and mighty women remain s t and i ng . This
is the s ite of Tall calvary , Matilde's place of refuge
outside the city . Moray suggests this spot i s associated
with "the fabled ancestors of the Indian races of t he
l and . I\36 Within this sacred place, Mora y f i nd s Alixe , whom
Matilde has concealed safely in a cave . The l ast imag e wi th
which Moray c onc l udes his narrative is that of Matilde' s
scarlet figure "wi ndinq in and out among the giant s tones ll]7
distributing wooden c r os ses . I n this final s ce ne Parker
deliberatel y assoc iate s women with organic t ime (eternity)
as well a s wi t h a sign i f i ca nt h i storical moment .
Under the wa tchful g aze of Matilda, t he ()l d order i s
destroyed by force s within a s much a s by the British
intruders . Abandone d in its hour of need by the moth er
country a n d bet raye d by its own leaders, Qu~bec society must
begin to rebuild. As imag ed in the small c i rcl e of
characters gathered at the Tall calvary outside the city,
the community whi ch will emerge from the r ubb le will not be
unified and cohesive : i t mus t nec e s sarily, given the
players, be fractured, d iscontinuou s an d mosaic, a
35parker 375 .
S6park er.
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combInatIon of English, Scottish, French and Indian . The
interventIon and assIstance provided by secondary female
characters often contrIbute significantly t o the ge nesis o f
community as it emerges at the end of \\lany nineteenth-
century novels . The movements of fema le ch aracters in
~ ultimately lead to a notIon of community based o n
openness and diversity . The unions contracted In t he novel s
of Rosanna Leprohon reflect the wedding of characters
possess i ng d ifferent c ultura l backgrounds . Th e s a me holds
tn-ue in Catharine Pa rr Traill' s Canadian crusoes . 38 Like
its inhabItants whose origins are diffuse, the new community
will not ideiltify its genesis through one continuous link to
the past but through d iverse traces of those who contribute
to its c ont i nu a l ex istenc e .
Matilde's contribution to community is imaged In the
va rious positions she assumes as well as in he r language.
Hav ing been once locked up by Ei g ot , she wisely guards her
identity in order to avoid recapture . Instead of eXhibiting
fear or passiv e humi l i t y , she perversely uses male
disparagement (she is a fallen woman) to command attention
18s e e Jessie Bernard, The Female World (New 'fork: The
Free Press, 1981) . Bernard characterizes the female world
as essentially kin and locale-based, performing ail
i nt e gr a t i ng function . CUlturally it is ch aracteri zed by its
love and/or duty ethos, a world which emphasises
humanitarianism. be r nar d observes that some sociOlogists
v i ew the famale world "a s analogous to ethnic groups" (2 3) .
The female shares, with the member of any e t hnic group,
characteristic CUltures, customs, traditions , and mores .
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and assume an authority denied her by society . Her red
gown, a symbol ot sedition and a sIgn of feminine defiance,
is fraught. with multiple resonances. It connot.es
illegitimat.e female desire , the shame to'hleh accompanied her
de filement , the barely repressed anger of the peasants who
revolt against Bigot's misuse of power, the threat of
British conquest, and the apocal:.~tic fires which burn at.
the beginning and e nd of the narrative . Matilde's s car l e t
gown also signifies her connection to, rather than a
separation fl':"om, tihcee other reckless women who abandon
morality and lose respect . In a dramatlc night-scene in the
streets, this connection is affirmed. Following his escape
from prison , Moray watches as Matilde weaves her way through
the fires burninq in the streets. Cominq upon a circle of
revelling sctcfers and young women, Matilde
took an iron crucifix which hung upon
her breast and silently lift.ed it above
their heads for a moment • . . her wild
beauty was almost tragic. Her madness
was not grotesque , but solemn and
dramatic. There was something terribly
deliberate in her strangeness . 39
As she leaves the subdued group, she gives each person a
tiny wooden cross, while Whispering "stray phrases gathered
from the 1i turgy, pregnant to her bra in, order and truth
39parker 304-05.
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fla s h i ng out o f wandering and fant.asy . "'0 Such scenes as
t his lead the populace to revere he r : Il i t was said that her
r ed robe never became f rayed, shabby . or disordered . ,,41
Henc e as a scarlet figure, s he occupies shifting spaces as
she myster ious ly appears and disappears.
Matilde carefully s tages her dra ma t i c appearances \;0
draw a t tention to he r au tonomy. She makes her firs t
appearanco against t h e backdrop o f a sky r e d wi t h fire . As
the peasants burn the granaries and the cathedra l be ll t o lls
i n the distance , Matilde appears on the Heights abov e the
group and addresses the tyrant Bigot who i s responsible for
t he ir continuous misery and oppression. Standing
prophetically on a rocky crag wi th her ha ir ha ng ing f ree I
she d irect l y accuses Bigot of l y i ng to the populace . He r
accusation disturbs him as he is forced t o \Il tness her
a bi lity t o command the attention of t he angry crowd. As she
d i s appe a r s , she issues a warning to the people t o be wary of
one whom God has cast out: lllFrant.;ois Bigot i s a l i ar and a
tra i tor! Beware of Francois Bigot! God has cast him
out • •,,42
"Parker .
42parker 19 .
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I n this scene , t he effects o f Matilde's i mpressiv e
performance a re not r~stricted to the i nc itement o f t he
peasants or the d i sruption of Bi got I s c ont emp t uo us address .
Much l ater , Doltaire who wa s a s ilent vitnes s to he r
e xplos i ve s cene , s ke tches a portrait of Al ixe displaying a
" l ook which c omes to women bitterly wi se in the ...'a ys o f thi s
world . ,,43 As Moray l ook s a t the portrait , he obs erve s with
mount ing apprehension "tha t the whole paint ing had a red
glow: the d r ess was r ed , the l ight falling o n the ha i r wa s
red , the s h ine of the eye s was r ed a lso . ,,44 The impre ssion
of c ol or wh i ch Dolta ire give s t o the portrait i s cbv Lcus Ly
evoke d by his memory of "that ladJ.'-buq Mat ilda,,45 a s she
s t ood outlined b y t he fire o f the granaries. As Al i xe
enters into a n assoc iation with t he r eVOlutionary Mat ilde ,
s h e become s l ike her p ro tector , a da ngerous an d i nsidious
fo rce . Her liaison with Moray, a British spy i mpr isoned by
the French f or trea s on , likewi se places her i n perilous
po sitions .
Matilde' s next dramat ic appear a nce involves even mor e
ri sk . When Mora y' s t r i al for t r eas on is be i ng c onducted i n
an open courtyard o f t he Cha teau , the sit e o f Matild e ' s
~]Pa rker 142 .
u pa rk er.
~5Parker 143.
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defilement or e r otic f all , s he fearles sly and defian tly
d i srupts t he court proc eedings. Throu gh the s ilence which
follows the g overnor' s sen t enc i ng o f Mo r ay to death. a voice
s ha t ters the s tillness. standi ng in the s h ad o....s o f a
ba l co ny s he 'reveraea the sentencing: "Guilty I Guiltyl
Guilty I He is guilty , a n d shall d ie! Frant;o is Bi go t sh all
d i e l,, 46 He r empha t i c j Udgem e nt , wh i ch l ater proves
proph etic , aga i n shi fts the focus o f a t tention from Mo r a y to
the true en emy - - a c orrupt I nte ndant at co ur t . Una bl e to
a ccept the p owe r of this f emal e presence, Bi got identifi e s
the intrude r a s mal e an d the Gov ernor, in a greement, c l aims
it must be " some drun ken creature . ..47
Whether Matilde ' s madness is r e al or fei nt , i t prov ides
her with a pol itical power that enable s her to openly de fy
est ab l ish ed authority and to a s s ist others who are unabl e or
un ....illing to commit such a c ts of ex trav agance . Having
e s caped the prison-hous e o f the ch atea u, she uses her
madness to a chiev e and ma intain mobil ity as she move s
un obstructed in and out o f p r oh ibited places. Sh e se l e cts
h er own moments of entry a nd exit: r e veals and conce~l s her
presence by s h ad ows, da rk cloa ks and veiled th r eats . She
us e s her drama tic entries and exits to create maximum
46pa r ke r 101 .
·.7pa rker.
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e ffect : her posture s or s t ances d ivert att e nt ion f rom
.'Owe r f u! f igure s when i t s ui t s he r pu rpose t o cc aaand t he
pop u lac e; at other t i mes sh e f ocu s e s c l ose at tention on t he
s a lle pove r fu l figures . As Moray s t a nd s before the COUI.';
without co u nselor wi t ne s s e s a nd ie sentenced to death fo r
an act of espionage, Matild e disrupts the proc e ed i ngs e nd
reve rses the sentencing: " Presently out of the stilln. 's s
the Governo r ' s voice was hea rd co mdemnf ng me t o de ath l;y
hanging , th i rty days henc e at sunrise . Silenc e fell again
instant l Y, and then a thing oc curred whIch sent a t hril l
through us a l l. i"rom the dark ba l c ony a bove us c a me a
voice, weird , high, and ..,a111ng. "48 Matilde over-ride s the
verdict an d an nounces i ns tead the gu ll t o f t he Intendant . As
t his act o f i ntervention s hows, s he ca n , a t wi l l , centr e or
dece nt r e pu b l ic a t tention. Her unregula t ed and s ec retive
scveaen te un de rmi ne Bigot's authority. While he can
seemingly co_and t h g order ly ranks of soldiers and quiet
the unr est of the peasants, he cannot qu e ll one solitart,
fa llen woman . Re jecting the shame i mplie d by Bigot 's
d i spa rageme nt of her, Hati l de mani p Ulates the mascu l ine
l abel o f shame so tha t she comes t o r epre s ent ins t ead
s a nc t i t y, privileg e an d f emale authority .
Choosing to occupy commanding positions ot' e levati on,
s he , on severa l oc c a s ions , i nverts traditional male
4lIParker 101.
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symbolism . She is ne i ther lady confined to a tower ,
maiden vne awaits her lover . The balcony and the ro cky crag
emphasize her moral integrity and spiritual transcendence .
Through s pat ial imag ery , she is presented as woman
triumphant. As a peripheral flJure. she uses her expurs t c n
a s an instrument 1,0 work against a masculine world that
seeks to s ile nc e her . Hat ilde acts as a militant redemptr i x
infiltrating the market-place to infuse others with her
mysteries . Having been violated a nd then di s carded by
powerful men , s he act i vely recreates another i de nt i ty, while
perversely hiding behind an i mag e impo s ed on he r by so ciety .
However, Matilde 's assumed r o l e as s a v i o r do e s enta il som e
loss of selfl it necessitates r enunc iation, not of t he world
but of feminine desi re . In order to be a participant in the
momentous drama unfolding in New Franc e, s he must ne ga te
sexuality and embrac e i naccessib ll i ty . 49
49Se e Patricia J ewell McAlexander, "The Creation of the
American Eve : The Cu l t ur a l Dialogue on the Nature a nd Role
of Women in La t e Ei ghteenth-Century America ," Early American
Literatu r e 9.3 (Winter 1975) : 252-26 6 for a di s cussion of
the tran sition i n the percept i on of women a s sexua l , self-
s u f fic ient and active pa r tne rs to pure , pious, domesticated
and venerated f i gu res . Des p i te an inten s e c u l t ura l debate
regarding woman's proper r ole, Which ranged f ro m a
conservative to a radical perspective, Ul t i ma te ly the
conservative s train i n American thought came to def ine the
proper female role . What emerged was, accord ing to
McAlexander , the cu l t of the ideal woman, an inspir ing
though restrained American Eve .
JBl
In William Kirby's The Golden pog Caroline De St .
cast!n ex enp Ldee the penalty exacted for female de sire . 50
Unlike Matilda who i s reclaimed and empowered following her
erotic fall, Caroline achieves transcendence throu ~h
exclusion and eventu411y through death. Cloistered within a
secret chamber of t.he chateau Beaumanolr, s he is depicted by
Kirby as a sorrowing Madonna or chaste retreat . This
tendency to sanctify women who c ontract unauthorized
relationships with powerful men i s epitomized in the
allusion to Louise de 1a V<tlliere , the mistress of Louis
XIV. Ki r by r efers to her- portrait which "may still be seen
in the Chapel of the Ursulines of Quebec, where the fa ir
Louise is represented as Ste . Thais kneeling at prayer among
the nuns ."SI Despite her clandeatine and unsanctioned
affair with the Intendant Bigot, Caroline occupies a
privileged site within the text . In his valorization of
caroline, by associating her with other royal courtesans ,
Kirby emphasizes the abuse of male power, but also the
50William Kirby, The Golden Dog' A Romance or Ol d
~ (1877; rpt . Toronto: Musson Book Co., 1925) . I have
chosen to use the Toronto: Musson Book, 1925 edition which
consists of 55 Chapters rather than the abridged edition
pUblished by McClelland and Stewart , 1969 which consists of
47 chapters .
slWalker , The WomanI s Encyclopedia of Myths and Secrets
989-90. Thais was the famous harlot and legendary
Alexandrian courtesan supposed to have been converted to
Christianity.
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promi nent positions oc cupied by women i n t he past. with her
physical presence and the s e xua lity associat e d with the
female body both negated, Kirby r ep r e s ents caroline as a
fall en an gel c oncea l ed ins i de a des ecra t ed ho use.
Ve n era ted , however, ev en by t hose who kn ow o f her af f a i r
with Bigot, carc j Ine ve r ev ered pre sence ev oke s t he spiritua l
mother who c on tinue s to e x ist with in the hea rt of t he
be sieg ed city.
Despite th i s pr i vileged r ep r e sen tation, Caroline
s i mul t a ne ous ly occupies the position o f other and ou t ca st.
As ex- centric she differs radically from other central
characters i n a number o f ways: s he is a n Acadiennc
da ughter of a mixed marr i age between a Fr e nc h father an d an
Indian mothe r ; to Angelique des Mala i ses who r i g hts t o
secure a prom i se of marriage from Bigot, ca roline i s the
other woman; to Bi g ot's male ac qua i ntances , s he i s the
mys ter ious lady o f the forest and hi s be a ut i f ul co urte s an ;
to Bigot , she i s e xotic, alien and de sired becau s e of her
strangeness . Raised in a natural environment that in n o way
prepares he r for dealings wi t h powerful me n and women at
ccut t , she i s seen only in r elation to s i gnif ica nt others .
Without a n ap propriate med ia l figure to guide her, Caroline
becomes a victim of the fatal attract I on between the sexes .
Like Ri ch ards o n 's Ellen i n Wacou sta, Caroline' s story is
parti ally told by ceti ers , She e xi sts i n the rumors which
c i rcul a te through the city and in the qossip at court.
,s,
Ang cliqu e de s Melaises narr a t e s th., stor y of t his lost and
f ound c h ild of t he forest a s if it ....ere a fairy t a l e and
Car oline wer e a n e n ch a nt ed heroine . 52 A tribe of I nd ians
hu n t i ng wi th Bigot in t h e f ore s t of Bea umanoir accident ly
co me acros s a you ng woman asleep under a tree. With a kiss
n iqo t aWuka ns he r- a nd l e ads her t o h i s ch ateau. And s o
Caroline move s from fairytale to legend .
Kirby be g in s his narrative by r ecalling some of the
great and powerfu l wome n a s soc i ated with the French regime :
Ma deline de v e rche res , Mar i e de l lIncarnation and her
Ur uuline s isters of Queb ec , Louisa de la Valliere . La
corriv eau, and Mad ame de Pompado ur. Then myt hica l , biblical
a nd literary women enter the litany: Queen Vasht.i , Venus
Vi c t rix , l1elo i s (l, the Virgin Mary, Diana , Leonardo ' s
Madonnas , and Rosetti' s bless ed da mozeL Infiltrated by
these f eminine an cestral shades, the narrative is structured
a r-ound the l ives of ee ve re.t unusual venen , Amelie de
Repentigny r ep r esents the cloister an d the be au ty of t h e
natural world. This mothe r less young ....oman i s educated at
52The lege nd " Ca r o l i ne , or the Algonquin Maid," by
Amede e Pa p ineau is included i n J . M. LeMoine's p i ~turesgue
Quebec : A Semle l to Quebec Past an d Pr esent (Montreal :
Da ....son Broth e r s , 1 88 2) 473-475. J oseph DIBaron de s t.
c a s t !n was r ep ut ed t o be a powerful Aben ak i chief , t he son
o f Jean vincent and p dd danske , an Abenak i woman . The
Abe na kis were a loose alliance of t ribes i n Maine and New
Brun swi c k . During the seve nt e e nt h and eighteenth centuries,
t he y were allies of the Fren ch . The baron's Indian mother ,
Pidianske, was baptized and renamed Marie-Matilda.
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the Ur s ul ine c onvent an d protected by her gua r d ian aunt, the
r ich and powerful feud al Lady Tilley. When Amelie' s
betrothed's father is kil led by her r eckles s brother , Amelie
e nte r s a convent where s h e event ua lly dies s orrowing. 51
Ange liqu e d e s Malai s e s, Am:Hie ' s school mate, i s e s eccfeeed
wi th the s ecular space o f t h e besieged city and the
pol iti c a l i nt rig ues at a c orrupt court . She f ail s t o marry
Bigot when he suspects he r o f a r rang i ng Caro l i ne I s murde r .
Instead h e p r omi ses h e r i n marriage to h i s assoc i a te, De
Pean. Angelique mar ries a nd outl ives h er husband whll e
simul t a neo us ly be coming the r ecognized mistress of Bigot
dur ing the r est of h i s stay in New Fr an c e . 54 The most
e nigmatic c ha racte r is Carol i ne De st . Cast i n whose l H e a nd
d eath r e main t he unsolved riddle s of the t ext . The myster y
surr ounding her rt1s a ppea ranc e contribute s to the
trans format i on of Caroline into l ege nd . Mov ing betwe en the
s hadowy forest and the subterranean reaches of the chateau
i s the s i n i ster La Corr iveau , Angelique' s intrus i ve agent o f
SlHistory records a s i mil a r s t or y of a Madeleine de
Rep entigny who i n 17 19 li t a flame i n the Ur s ul i ne c ha pel in
Quebec. This flame s til l burns t here . See Marie-Emmanu el
Cha bot, "Mar ie-Jeanne-Ma deline Lega rdeur De Repentigny , "
p i c t i o nary Qf c anad i a n Bi ography (Toronto : Univer s ity of
Toronto Pr e s s , 19 66) Vol. II, 385 .
54LeMQi ne, p i c t urescrue Quebec also mentions t h i s
~ of the Intendant (34).
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death ,55 These f ou r cent ra l cha r acters who ecf Ipee t he
presence o f po l itIcally po we r fu l l!'en a re a l l based l oo sely
on h i s t oric al women wh o lived i n Kew Fr an c e prior to t he
Engli sh c on qu e s t . Th ei r a bilities , I nd ividually o r
co l lect i vely , t o undermine a u thority , r ecal l t h e prominent
po sitions r eal ,,",omen occupie d I n French Canada and the
contribut ions they made to canadian s ociety a nd letters. S6
Init i ally c aroline i s character ize d by a bsence . Sh e i s
h idd en within a secret ch a mber and her iden tity is carefully
gua r ded. only Bi got a nd an aging hous ekeep er , Dame
Tremblay , have access to Caroline I s rooms whIch are reached
by way of a s e cret pan el c oncealed i n t he wall of the
d rawI ng room. Her elusive presence i s i ndicated in the
wh ispe red gossip t hilt eve ntu ally r e ache s the ears of
Angel i que, whose naee be lie s he r character . When caroline's
55La co r r iveau i s deal t wi t h in Ch ap t er V " Ha g i c Women
a nd Female Power" as both an historica l as wal l a s a
fic t i tious figure.
565e e Veronica str ong-Boa g, "c ous i n Cinder e l la , " HQm..m
~, ed , Ha ryle e St e ph e ns o n (To r onto : Ne w Press,
19 73 ) "The hero ic and socially respected role of the
r eligious woman and empha sis on Ii! s myivance has ensured
t hat the h i storical recor d of Fren ch-Ca nadian women has been
better kept than that of t h e i r [English-Can ad Ian]
co unterp a r t s lt ( 263) . Se e also Queb gc Women A History, eds ,
Mi ch eline Dumont, e t a 1. , trans. Roge r Ga nn non a nd Rosalind
Gi ll (Toronto : The Women ' s Pr ess , 1987 ) , partIcularly "The
Heroic Period" an d "Unsung He r oines" 17-51, a nd~
Women ' b J!i s t QD:, eds , Alison Pr en tice at. a 1 . (Toronto :
narc care Brace Jovanich, 1988). "F rench Women in the New
Wo rld " 41-64.
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presence within Bigot 's hous e is finally co nfirmed,
AngfH i qu e is forced t o take drastic measures to erase one
....ho , a lthough invisible an d silent , posea a n obstacle to her
rC'yal ambit ions .
Vict imized by b o t h Bi got and destructive women like
Ang ' llqu e and La ccr edveeu, Caroline become... a bound figure.
Forced to f lee frOm her fat he r 's home because of her ac t of
b:ansgression. she seeks refuge with Bigot whi ch e ventuall y
becomes t he s i t e of her destructIon . Like Acadia. the
province he conquered and l os t , ce-roj I ne i s seduced an d
Ul timately betrayed by a man who is equally uncommitted to
either country or woman . c area Ine r e lack of power is
evident i n a rest ricted discourse that is no t hea.:d ou t side
the walls of he r secret rooms. Resorting tc. continuou s
we e p ing an d praying, she passively assumes a pos ture of
abjection dictated b y a morally r e s t ric t i v e worl d .
I nv a r i a bly s he is ima ged i n prone positions : kneeling:
prostrate; keeping cruel vigils t hr oughout the night ;
eventually l ay i ng ·· l i ke a d ead ange l slain in God 's
battle . 1151 When s h e speaks wi th Bigot , she i s questioning,
r e s igned , a ppealing and r epe t it ' ve. She uses short
f ract ured sentences uttered i n a l ow plaintive tone. Her
complete 1501., :10n from family an d f riends, symbolized by
the r omantic aeolian ha rp Which s he pl a rs , renders h er even
51Xi rby 423 .
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more vulnerable to the insidious f orces which seek to
destroy her.
Ho....ever c arol ine , un be knowns t to he r eal!, is no t
compl e t e ly pow erless . Sa nctit y i s the s ource of a strength
she fai ls to u t i li ze. When Bigot visits her duri nq a
bacchanalian feast with t h e intention o f sUlllJIIonlnq her to
t he great hall , s he ed vf a es h i lll to forsake h i s i mMor a l wa ys
and to use his i n f l ue nce for the good of others. Her advice
momentarily t r ansforms Bigot . He recognizes the wl -3dom of
her words but fail s to he e d the i mplicit war ning t hat her
speech contains . caret I ne -e separation from t he p ub l i c
world als o holds for he r t he po ssibilit y of power. When
Big ot t s drink ing' c ompanio ns de mand t hat she a ppea r at t h e i r
wild o r g y , s he re f uses to be a s pec tac le for t he male gaze .
Like t h e biblical queen Va shti with who ll s he is explic itly
e qua t ed , ca r o line r efuse s to co mpl y with their wishes and i n
s o do ing espoe e s Bigot to the ridicule of his . a l e frie nd s .
Sh e is not ba n ishe d from the chAtea u for this wilful act,
but l i ke her b ib lical count e rp a rt she later d isap pe a r s
wi t hou t a t race .
Ca ro line ' s death takes place on a stormy au tumnal night
on t he Eve of St. Mi c hae l . It is fo reshado....e d in a s t range
d ream s he nee of captivit y a nd salvation. When s h e al lows
the evil Hl1!:re Halheur to i nterpre t her dream, Caroline
begins a series o f s inister co nne ctions which cu lminate in
her no c t ur na l assassinat i on . Like Sha kes pea re 's Desdemona
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be fore he r , Carol i ne s i ngs a lJIinne-s ong at sor ro w and l o s s ,
and d resses fo r her final d eath scene in a snow- wh i te d r e s s .
I n death h er innocence i s mar red by the blood. from La
Corriveau I 5 hands. Not sati sfied with po ison i ng caroline ,
the de monic La Corriveau s tabs her twIc e £0110\l1ng he r
de a t h, as a gesture of outrage toward h er unblemi shed
beauty.
ca r o l ine 's bu ria l chamber r e fl ec t s the l a ck o f r eali t y
associat e d with her . Li ke a "fairy queenlT ~a s h e i s e nt ombed
in an ae s thet i cally c onstructed apa rtment wi t h frescoed
ce ilings an d richl y t a pes t r i ed wa lls . Her r elations hip wi t h
aigot ha s e s tra nged he r from t he nat u r a l wor ld o f Acadia a nd
t h e wilderness wor ld of he r 1lIother l !'; p eople . No longc r a
child of the f ores t , she h a s be c ome a n Object , valued only
tor her s trange bea ut y . Like the other women in the t e xt,
she is imaged in i c onic teOls with "long black h a i r , " "a
Madon na-like face ," "a pale co mplexion" and "ch i s el l e d
fea tures . ,,59 I n his d e p i ct i on of c a r o line, Kirby
demo nstrates the tendency on the part of n ine t eenth- c e ntury
male wr ite rs to fetishlze the f e ma l e b ody . In a society
ch arac t erized by t he p owerf u l p r esence o f t he Vi rg i n Mary ,
a n d r elian t on woman I s reprodu c tive p owe r s t o reinforc e a
58Ki rby 67 .
59Xi rby 67-79 .
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French-Catho lic pre s ence, Ca ro line serves as an ambi gu ous
i mag e of pass i v ity a nd do minanc e. Having viol a t ed wha t was
becom ing a r igid code of fem ale s exual co nduc t, Car oline
fa ils in her ro le as guide or 'IIIedlat r!x between the
materiality of t he wor l d of m"n an d a higher s piri tual
r ealm. Yet despi te her fal l, Kirby r efuse s t o con demn he r .
By tran s ferri ng b lame t o Bi go t a nd t o sinister women like
Mllr e Malhe u r and La Corriveau, h e manages t o v e ne r a t e and
reinstate t h e f e mi ni ne. The cost, h owev e r , fo r Caroline and
othe r a ngel i c women is a n absolute erasure of fema le d e s ire .
At the e nd of the na rrative , t he holy women are dead and t he
defiant f emale agents, Ange liqut.1, Me r e Halheur, and La
Pompa do u r s till r ei gn trium(:hant . This death o f inn oc e nce
s i gnifies the vict ory of t he co rrul.:IUve fo rces in t h e new
world wh i ch con tribute t o the de f oat of t he Frenc h b y t he
Eng lish. The g r e at est foe , suggests Ki rby, exists wi t hin
the walls of Que bec .
Roberts , Ki r by an d Parker all us e the i mage of a
lawl ess woma n as the foca l po int o f t heir narrat i ve s. The y
then p roceed t o show how a moral ly marg inalized fig u r e c an
us urp the male seat of powe r t hrough a specia l fe minine
sanctity. Robe r ts 's individualist ic Ki r stie c hooses t o
enact her own r i t ual of exc l us i on rathe r than accept the
implicit censure of t he c ommunity . Wilfully s he cho o s e s an
outside r as her hus ba nd and, when he vanishes, she rej ects
the Se t t lement as a s uitabl e site to r a ise he r yo ung
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daughter , In doi ng' so she de nies t hat t hat p a rticula r mode l
of c ommunity co nsti tutes the centre of her world. With in
the s hadows of t h e fores t she sing le-handedly constructs a
new centre , a female communi t y which accommo da tes , even
celebrates , diversity a nd strangeness . She also r e a f f i r ms
che notion of woman as bo t h margi n a nd centre t ha t other
extra-ordinary characters gravitate t o....ard , Roberts' I.JL..t.1L2.
Heart of t he Ancient Wood celebrates intui tion and femalo
mobili ty. It is a fema le bildungsrorniln which descr-Ibes
Miranda's coming o f age under the protective guidance of
powe r f ul female agents, both huma n and non-huma n.
Parker also explor e s fem a le movemen t [rom centre t o
mar g in , but he deliberately b lurs the b ou ndaries whic h o t he r
wr i ters c learly distinguish . Hi s l awl e s s women, Alixe a nd
Mat i l da , employ s ucversI ve <:IS wel l as openly definnt
strategies in thei r attempts t o o u t -ma neuver mighty mon ,
More s o t h a n Kirstie Cr a i g , Ki r by I s revolutionary women t ak e
g raver risks an d stagG more expt csIve scones to d isrupt a
mal e -centered world . Li ke Pnrker, Ki rby e),p lores tho
possible consequences of da ngerous liais ons between powe rful
men a nd seemingl y compliant women. However , i n~
.!22g , Ki rby eve n vhf Le e xplor i n g fema le mUltiplicity resorts
to t he more stereotrpica l images o f women ; they a r e ei the r
ange licizQd or demo nized . The l i n o separating tho two is
c learly established. What all thre e wri ters suggest throu gh
the ir depiction of these fictitious women is tha t be h ind t h e
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masculine mask of presumed power i s a f emi ni ne force whi ch
c ons i s t e nt l y rises above exclusion , containment and
marginalization.
By r ec la i ming the se fallen women in their fict ions ,
n In eteenth-century Canadian writers r ecreate s acr e d spaces
for thes e stra ng e, though ne ver totally estranged , figures.
The se desiring women , who a re s o much e qua t ed with t h e
pinnacle o f mal e a s piration , ex hib i t a moral s uperior i t y
which enables them to r estore or d e r a nd to provide cohesion.
As t he nineteenth cent ury comes t o a close and women begin
to move i nto the mar ke t - place , a non-domest i c wor l d o f work ,
there is a n increased i nt e rest in debat ing the "prope r
sphere,,60 of the fe mal e . The notion prevalent dur ing t he
60s e e Rams ay Cook en d Wendy Mitchinson, £Ids ., ~
Pro per Sphere ' Woma n' s Place i n Canad ian societ y (Toronto:
Oxf ord Uni vers ity Pr e s s, 1916 ) , a collection of dOCUments
....hich s h ow ho w women c ame to be r e cogni zed a s persons in
Cana d ian s oc iety . Cook a nd Mit chinson de scribe the s ocio -
e conomi c change s that t ook place during the latt er pa rt o f
the nineteenth-c e ntury and exa mine ho.... t ho se change s
radicall y altered t he structure of the c ou nt ry . Between
Confederation and the Gr eat War new territor ies j oined t he
dominion , immigrants flocked to veet.er-n Canada, i ndus t r ial
and urban growth began to exceed t he agricultural eco nomy i n
both popUlation and prosperity. The se changes created
"regi ona l unrest, class t ension, ethn ic c onf l i c t , and
intellectual qu estioning II (2) , which i n turn deeply affected
the positi on of women in Canadian s oc ic. t y. "Technological
innovation and indus",rial growth impinged upon women I s
traditional r ealm, the heme ll (3) . As women began t o clamor
for mor e pol! tical power and to gain mor e v i s i bilit y, t he
question "what c ons tit utes the proper share for woman?" (5 )
was aske d mor e a nd mor e frequently. During the early years
of s ettlement and pioneering, women shared responsibilities
within the family . With increased urbanization and
industrialization, "role differentiation was accentuated"
(5) . Men moved out of the home, away from the s e t tl ement t o
pursue work ; women remained isolated within the homE! an d
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period is that woman, becaus e of her dual r ole as dome stic
s tabi l izer a nd the mother o f nations , should s omehow embody
both power a nd purity. As a mo ra l a nd s p i rit ua l agent, she
is he nc e bou nd to the c ommunit y by a comp l ex s ys tem o f
obligations and r e s pons Ibilitie s . 61
On e of the e arl i est Can adi an n o velists to consc i o us l y
exp l ore the d angerous implications, f or woman, o f f emale
Idealization is Lily Dougall . In~nDa of a Day
(1895) . Doug all s u gge sts that t he v a loriza t i on o f the fe male
and the myt h of woman a s sacred space are falsely
const ructed and d I s semInated t hr ough or t h odox religion (she
r e f ers s p'i!ci f ical ly to the t e a ching s of st . Pa ul) 62 a nd
ro manti c l iterature (s he cites the e xa mple of She lley 's
be came more respons i ble f or i nsti l ling t he mora l va lues
within t he family. Any woman who mov ed o ut of this po s ition
an d into the market -p lace was v iewed as a bdi ca t i ng he r
r es po ns i bil i t y to mora lly and sp iritually impr ov e s ocie ty
from with in her proper sp here .
61Hawthorne ' s Hester Pr ynne, a l t hough a fal l en woman,
f or ge s a new contract with the sallie s ociety t hat
ritualistically exc luded he r for he r act o f transgre s s i on .
These obli gat i ons to the co mmunit y help t o redeem he r so
that , i n turn, s he ca n admi nister to t he need s of the
c ommunity . Throu gh out t he narrative she ev ol ve s f rom the
abj ect s t a t us of fa llen woman t o t h e elev a ted pos ition of
sister of me rcy .
62Lily Dougall , The Madonna of a Dav (New Yo.:: ~ : D.
Appleton , 18 95 ) 267 .
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Mconl .1>] Through t he dramatic adventures of her heroine ,
Mary Howa rd who e lCemp lifies th e "fin de e fecLe woman ,,, 64
Dou ga ll un dertakes in her fiction a study of man 's tendency
t o perc e ive woma n in r es tr i c tive a nd iconic terms . she a l s o
exa mi ne s woman I 5 complicity in ee es e a ctions. The
ambivalent r esponse o f Doug a l l' s protagonist reveals the
social a n d pe rsona l conflicts g en erated by the cha n g i ng
r ole s of women which t ake plac e b e t we en the mid and l ate
ni neteen t h ce n t u r y.
Despite t he fact that as a " ne w woma n,,65 Mary Howard
speaks a confident femini st di scourse , her language betrays
her inab i lity t o abandon conventional attitude s . I n an
an i mated d i s cu ssi on with a mal e missi o n a r y and fol10w-
t r aveller, 66 Mar y , a journ al ist , 61 i ns ists on h e r
63Douga11 2 1.
6ol 00 uga ll 17 .
6500u ga ll 1 3 .
660u r ing the l ata-ninete enth ce ntury, women became more
mob ile; a s travellers, t he y ar e more than merely mental
ca r togr a p h ers ( see Ch apter I lIThe Ot her cartogr aphers ll ) .
Mary Howard an d her female compani on a re worldly travellers
-- they h av e j ust r e turned from a newspape r a s s ignment in
t he East and are now j ourneying eastward acros s Can ada .
Perna l g mobility i s also a f eature of Dougall's fiarlier
novel , What Nece ssity Knows (189 3) . S issy Cameron, a wilful
and i nde p en dent young woma n , r efus es the stasis of life in
the wilde r ness when s he c o nceals herself in a coffin
des i gne d to hold the corpse of h e r f ather . In this bizarre
ve hicle , s he journeys t o a nearby s ettlement , changes her
name, a n d es tab lishes a new life for herself. Dougall
suggests t hat i t i s the actions o f dynami c women like Sissy
39.
e lllancipation from t he tra dItional i ma ges o t women , while
us ing phra s es that c ause hill. to qu e sti on h er cotDlllltment to ll.
new identi ty . In a language riddled with relig io us
s ign i f icance -- IInallle o f neeven , « " h o l y joy,· "bear
witness, " "holy t error lO68 -- she c on t i dently i nsist s on her
b r eak wi t h the past . Unlike women of the t went ieth cen tury ,
Mary ha s not ye t procure d a ne w l ang ll.uge . voc a bu lary . or s e t
Cameron, a l ias El izabeth White ,and Sophia Rexford tha t wil l
r e f orm t he world .
67Journalls Ill was one ma l e - domi na t ed profession whi ch
women were beginning t o i nfilt ra te by t h e end of the
c entury . As a fict i ona l j our nalis t , Mary recalls historic a l
....omen s u ch ' a s Cor a Hind who , in 1881 , ap p lied f or a job o n
t he~ In Win n ipeg. One of t he mos t f a mous
j ourna l ists o t. t h e per i od vas "Kit " Col e man ( Kathleen Blake
Watkins Colema n) who c on ducted a woman's pag e ( "~
~n) under the ps eu donym. "Kit" in the To r onto Mll.U..nd
tII!.P.1.n . In 1 898 she travelled to Cuba to cover t he sp enfs b-
AIlcrica n War . In 1906 sh e described the afte rmath o f t he
San Fr a ncisc o earthqua ke . co l ema n is sa id to be the f irst
voman wa r correspondent In the wor l d . Other women
journalists o f the period inc lude Mary Ann Sh a dd Cary who
ed ited t he prov in c ial Fr eeman i n Toronto f rom 1854 to 55 :
x ee , Josephine Ha r ch ar d o f the Le Co i n d u 1& J ournal of
~, 1 902 to 1909 : Sar a HcLag8n who pUblished th e
Vanc ouver Hsn:l..9. a nd became the firs t woman ne wspape r
pUblisher In C"Ina d a . For discus s ions r e garding vomen
j ournalists in Can ad a , see I sabel Bas sett, The Parlour
Rebellion: p r o f iles i n the Struggle f o r Women ' s Rights
(Toronto : McCle l l and and Stewart, 1975) 154- 159 an d 87- 89 1
Barbara Freeman, II ' Eve r y Stroke Upward I : Women Journalists
i n Cana da , 1880-1906 ," Canadian Woman S t u d t @s 7 . 3 ( Fa ll
19 8 6): 43-4 6 ; Alison prentice , et a1. , eds ., Canadian Womenl
~ (T o r onto : Ha rcou r t Brace Jovanovich , 19 88 ) 130-
134 ; a nd Mar g ar et Whitridge, liThe DI s t a f f' Side of t h e
Con federation Gro up: WOIDQn l s contrib ution to Early
Natio nalist Literature, "~ 4 . 1 (Fall 1978) : 30 ~39 .
6800uga ll 13-17 .
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o f iIIIag e s to n e ee h er ne~ly acquired stat u s.69 Nc r 15 sh e
yet s e c u r e in t he novel pos itio n she has opti mIsticallY
a s s ulIlod as r i g htfully he rs .
The t enuousness of HOI ry ' s posi tion, even within her own
mind , is revealed wh en, o n ill j ourney east trom Van couver ,
s h e s l e e pwa l ks or It fall G"7D off t he t r a in s omewhe re i n the
vicini t y of Ea gle' s Pass . Wr a ppe d in a long l e ng t h of blue
silk veiling which she h a d pu r chased durin g a trip to
Pers i a . Mary wa nders into an isolate d m211e c amp to seek
s h e l t er fo r the night . She i s guided i nto the camp by a
60S ee Da l e spend er , ~n-Made Language (London :
Routledge a nd Kega n Paul, 1990) . It i s only in th i s d ec a de
that wo men are acqu i ring a l angu age wh i ch r elates to the
r ealit ies of t he ir live s . Sp ender s ugges ts that only by
e xami ning lang uag e c all we find ou t h.2s: patriar chy func t ions .
Iron ically j ust as l angua ge create s our world , i t a lso h as
the ca paci ty t o r estrict our world . spender writes : -In
order t o liv e i n the wor ld, we must Mm..!l i t . Names a r e
essential for the ~onstructlon of r e a l i t y f or wi t hout a name
i t is diffic u lt t o accep t the exis tence of an object, a n
e vent , a fee ling . N,uting I s t he me a ns Wh e r eby we atte mpt t o
o rder and s t ructure the c hao s and tlu~ ot e xistence • ••• By
a ssign i ng na mes we bpo s e a pattern a nd a mea n i ng which
allows us to mani p u l at e t he wo r ld- (1 63) . Like Sp e nde r ,
many feminist cri t i cs f o cus on t h e po litics of l anguage :
how i t co ns t ructs f e male silence, create s dominant and llIuted
dis courses ; and how su b v e r sive ly women can s pe a k from these
silences . For ot he r discussions ot langua ge e nd ge nd er, see
Ba rrie Thorne and Nancy Henley , eds ., I,a ngpaqQ an d Se x ;
p ifference and pomi mmce (Massachu s e tts; NewbU ry House ,
1 9 75) ; Mary Da ly, Bey ond God the Fa t he r (B oston : Beacon
P r ess , 1980) : Til l ie Olsen ,~ (New Yor k : Delacorte
Pre ss / Seymour Lawre nce , 1978); and Barrie Thor n e , Cheris
Kr amar a e (Kr amer) , and Na ncy Henley , eds . , Lang ua ge Gende r
a nd s{')c i ety (Mas sachusGtts :' Ne~;bury House , 1983) .
7000ugall 25 . The f all i s t h e beginn i ng ot her
e pipha n i c "awak e n i ng - wh i ch occur s i n the moun tains.
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brillian t light in t he sky . As she makes h e r dramatic entry
late on Christmas e ve , s he disrupts an already r iotous .
carnivalistic group of men in t he midst of t h e i r d r in king
a nd gallbling . OVerwhelmed by t h e mysterious arr i v al o f "the
Howly Mother, ..71 t h e men fall to t he i r knees in adoration at
the sight ot the "coloured 1m898,,72 of the Madonna. Robbed
momentari ly of her voice b y the cold, Mary is unable t o
r e f ut e the men's drunken a llegations t hat she is indeed the
holy mother incarnate : "the men saw not h ing but a silent ,
g e ntle g irl, and she perfectly fu lfi lled the i r ideal, such
i na rticulate undefIned ideal as they had of t he Queen of
Heaven . "n Al t hough a very theatrica l character , one who
e njoys the s taging of performances i n which she plays a
s t arring role, Mary is un p re pared fo r the forcefulness of
the men I s revere nt response .
During he r brief stay with the men, s he occupies a
curious pos it i on as she comes to experience the " d oubl e
existence ot actor and spectator at once .,, 74 wi t h th.is
drama t i c and dual role thrust upon he r. and aware of t h e
7100ugall 34 .
nOOugall 23.
1300ugall 37.
7400ugall 75.
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potent ial dangers surrounding a single woman s tranded in an
a l l-m a le wor ld, Mary de c i des to impersonate her holy
namesake. She a s t u t e l y eeat i.eee that the men' s delus ions
are her only weapon against t he i r crude natures, t ba t
d isgu ise or subterfuge I s her sale me ans o f e s caping
unharmed.
However. not a l l of the twe l ve men who gather a round
h er a re de ceive d by Mary 's p l oy. Hamilton, the leader of
the group, and Handsome, hi s deformed dwarf companion,
suspec t t he farce that i s being stage d before the m. Se nsing
their s uspi c i ons, Mary covertly pl ans to escape during the
night -- only t o stumble into another all -male abode, a navy
of Chi nes e work er s who do not greet her with the same
r e spect. Mary i s res cue d from any harmful i nt e n t by the
t imel y arriva l of Hamilton who informs he r that he , l i ke the
Chinaman , i s tlnot unde r the i mpr es s i on that [ she ] fe ll from
the sky . un Cynically he suggests a more prosaic
explanation f or her s udd e n a ppea r a nc e .
Her mys t e riou s app eara nc e s before those two camps
(representatives of eastern and ....estern cUltures), gensrate
conflict among the men. The Ch i ne s e insist she is a witch,
the men f ro m the other c amp protest that s he 1s an angel.
Hamilton of fe r s to resolve the issue and to ensure her
s afety by marrying her: "A man ' s woman, she is ....hat you
7S0ougall 102 .
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call~ but a woman who is no lIlan's wife, en, it i s for
the holy saints t o help her. ft76 Hamilton is not mot i vated
solely by regard for Mary' s personal s a fety -- on h e r
arri val h e glimp sed a n ex p e nsiv e diamond she l a te r t ook
pains to c oncea l . outraged by his strange and not s t ric t ly
selfl ess c ode o f honour, Mary perversely resorts t o her o nly
remaining weapon . She turns the male myth of woman upon
them. As su ming the r ol e of a su f f ering and pas s i v e fema l e ,
s he preaches e loquen t ly t o them o f the h oline s s o f l ove a nd
marriage. Through a combination of r elig ious rh eto ric a nd.
feminine wiles , sh e v anquishes Ha mil t on and his me n . She
also manages to banis h any doubts t hat Handsome may still
have regarding her reputation and social position. Her
words a f f e ct a powerful trans formation as Handsome r ej ects
his wi ck ed ways and begins , like the other men , t o knee l in
a d or a t i on , wor Shipp i ng Mary as a holy woman.
Hav i ng us ed sanc t i ty to acqu ire p ower over Ha nd some ,
Mary cons p i r es with h im to e scap e f rom the camp and t o s ee k
sanctuary at a nearby r a i lway station . Their f light on
horsebac k from Hamilton an d the mut t er ings of tb e men take
on the dimension of a fai ry- t a le as Hand s ome an d Beauty
united, "travel through the beart of the ki n g dom of
"'Dougall 134 .
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solitude. ,,71 When s he attempts to bestoW' on him the magical
ring as a reward for chivalry, Handsome emphatically
decli nes her offer. His belief that Mary is perfect has
chan g e d h im from a graspinq, greedy vil l a i n to a generous ,
courtly prince .
On her return t o c ivilization, Mary quickly f or g e t s the
knOWledg e , both practical and spiritual , that came to he r a s
a result of he r wanderings through the wilderne ss . Like the
"new waman" that ahe profes ses to b e , s h e "t a l k {s] tall"n
to those who question her regarding her f all and s Ubsequent
adve n t ure s . Rest or ed t o the co mmunity, her love of
theatricB r eturns i n fu ll force .
In the final scene , Mary re sume s her i nter r upt e d
conversation wi t h the travelling mi ss ionary and her own male
companion , Cha r l i e . To Cha r l i e 's statement that "a woman
ought to be religious , t ,79 Hary replies that piety is simpl y
a response that Men demand because of their lo:tty
expectations, and that a ny religion that valorizes womanhood
is deme aning to the female s pe c ies . eo It is this pious and
" Doug a ll 212 .
7lIDougall 2 53 .
19Dougall 2 6 3 .
8Coougall.
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idiotic " rubb i sh t ha t . .. is enough t o make every sens i blG
woma n a fre e thinker 1n r el i g ion, i n custom , and eve ryth ing
e l s e. "s 'she u s e s as a n a r g ument t h e fact that s he h ad to
r esort t o deception, that she h ad t o f oster de l usions of
piety in or der to c ommand t he u nr ul ine s s whLch man, alone
and wi t hin h ims elf, could n ot c omma nd . She descr ibe s t hi s
male ide al i z ation o f woma n as on e e xa mple of the many ru l es
a nd r e g u lations that men make f or wome n to uphol d a nd live
b y . Sh e en ds he r d i atribe by chast is i ng men f or e qu ating
the «ne v f a ngled not i ons i n a woman • • • with los s of
goodnes s. ,,82
Th i s c on vers at ion i s s Udd enly interrupt ed by r i otous
s o unds outside . Fr om the elev a ted pos ition of her wl"l dow,
Mary watche s a group of d runken men a nd s h r i ek i ng women -- a
scene when include s a no w unre stra ined Hands ome. This s ight
serves t o emphasize t he abject mi sery of a wor l d in which
women , like Mary abdicate the ir r e s pons i bil i t ies as mor a l
agents. su dd enly ma de aware o f he r own sh o r t c omi ngs -- a
lack of nobility as a new woman , a nd a failure to con t i nue
to pr ovide moral l eadersh i p for the be tterment o f mankind - -
Mary r eas s ess es wha t she o nc e r e f e rre d t o a s lIidiotic , and
1I10 ouga ll 260 - 61.
lIl00u ga ll 263 .
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transcendent mythologies . ,,13 The missionary who instigated
this discussion conv i nc e s her that the evolution of mor a l
c ons ciousness de pends on upholding the lofty i de a l s whi c h
woman c e n embody.
The narrative concludes on the final day of the yea r ,
a s Mary r e linquishe s her worldly v iews o f womanhood and
a c ce pts, as a s ign of a n ew s t ag e in her pers onal
d eve l opmen t , a s pecia l obliga tio n to redeem man f r om his
fallen state. Just as Mary deconstructs the myth prevalent
toward the end of the century that s ome how the emer gen t ne w
woman is heartles s a nd without p rinciple, s he also
challenges "men's idiotic and transcendent mythologiesu84
perpetuated by writers and pre achers alike . In the place of
these erroneous vie....a , she proposes a comprom ise: "The holy
woman has her pla ce , not only in the ch urch or at the
hearth , but ~n the market - place , in the court of l a..... in the
chambers of g ove r nment . ,,8 5 This ne.... f eminine i de o l ogy
expands fe mal e horizons , encourages mobility , and empha size s
woman a s a pUblic as well a s domestic agent . In The Madonna
~. Dougall brings together in her female protagoni st
many of the s t r ains of thought that contribute to the
Moou ga l l 13.
84nouga ll.
8Snouga ll 265.
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ep ectea kind of feminism that emerges in Canada l a t e in the
nineteenth century . This is a maternal teminismM which has
D6s ee Wayne Roberts, "' Roc k i ng t he Cradle for t he
World' : The Ue"" Woman and Mat e r na l Feminism, Toronto, 1877-
1914 ," A Not Unreasonable Cla im ' Women and Reform i n
Canada 1980B-1920s, e d , Linda !Cealey (Toronto : Th e Women 's
Press, 1979) 15-45. Roberts examines how the 'new woman ' a t
the t urn of t h e century seemed to challenge all the
tradit ional notions regarding ....oman I s posltion in society .
I n essence, s he represented " " revol t aga inst use r u f eesnes e"
( 15) and a search for a meaningful existence beyond the
restricted r ea l m of h ome . Roberts suggests that "t h e
potential of the 'new vcman' was ne ver realized" (15) . As a
twent ieth-century ph ilosophy of prog ressivi sm replaced a
nineteenth-century democratic radicalism, "women reformers
narrowed thei r vision from an i nt e r e s t in labour,
spiritualism, SUffrage, an d ci t i zens hip to a pro i;oilssionally
circumscribed r ole , ba s ed on an extension o f ' ma t ern al'
abilities " (1 5). See a lso other article s in Koaley , ed , , A
Not Unreasonable Cl a im. Al so, Can a d ian Women on the Move
~, e de , Beth Light and Joy Parr (Toronto: New
Hogtown Press and The Ont a r i o Institute for Studies in
Education , 1983) . Light a nd Pa r r suggest t ha t " mos t women
involved in the r eform movement i nitially perceived their
participation in reform work as an e xtension of t he i r
dome stic role as wife and mother and entered the social
pu rity campaigns a s good moral influences" (6). For an
examination of the emergence of the French-Canadian working
mot her during the period , see D. Su zanne Cross, "The
Neg lected Majority : The Changing Role of Women in 19th
century Montrea l ," The Neglected Majority ' 'Rssays i n
Canadian Women's History , eds , Susan Mann Tr o flm en ko f f and
Alison Prentice (Toronto: McCle lland a nd Stewart , 1977 ) 66-
68 . Also consult Ret hinking Canada' The Promise of
Women 's History , ed s . Ve r oni c a s trong-Boag a nd Ani ta Clair
Fe l lma n ('l'oronto : Copp-Clark Pi tman Ltd . , 1986) . Fo r an
a na l ysis of socialist feminism in contemporary Canada , see
Femi n ist Org an i zing for Change ' The c9ntemporar~
Movement in Canada, eds , Nancy Adamson, Li nda Br ick!n, and
Margaret McPhail (Tor onto: Oxford Un i ve r s i t y Press, 1988 ).
See a lso Veronica St r ong - Bong , Introduction, In Times Like
~, Nel lie L. McClung (Toronto : University o f Toronto
Press, 1972) vii-xxii. St r o ng- Boag suggests that Nellie L.
McCl ung , activist and social reformer, "pers oni f i ed Canadian
feminism " (vii) . The reform movement tha t swept Canada l a t e
in the century coincided with t h e Soc ial Gospel movement.
The SUffragists were Lfnked with "a semi-evange lical na t i on-
wide c rusade to purge Canadian society o f its immoralities
and make it a be a c on to the rest of t h e wor ld" (viii) . Thi s
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its roots In our spiritual torelllothers, Karie de
I'Incarnation and Madeleine de la Pe ltrieJ in the co mpetency
and fa r -reaching vis ions of backwoods pione ers like Moodie
a nd Traill ~ a nd in the a ys t i c i s m of the Huron's Ataens ic,
the woman Who f ell from the sky." This see1lls appropriatG
....ne n we r ec a l l that the genesis of Canada 8 S a na tion beg an
unde r the a uspIces of the Virgin Mary lind ot her fe male
slllnts . 811
crusade focus ed on temperance , urban renewal , social
welfar e , and f emale SUffr age. McClu ng a nd othe r feminIsts
of the tiae ·vlewed mothe r hood as II sacred trust 1 they held
the trad i t i o na l views of " f ema l e ao r a l supe rIority and
.atemal responsibil ity· (Yiii ) . They fe l t that · only wOlllen
had the spirItua l and mor a l r esources to re toD society"
(!x) •
"see Father Gabriel sagard , ThB I pM J ourney to the
Country of the Hurons , ed. George M. Wrong (1632, rpt.
1"oronto: Th e Champlain Society, 1939) 169. S . R. Mealing,
ed . , Jesuit Relation; and Allied pocuments· A Selec tion
(Tor onto : McClelland and Stewart , 1963) 44. a nd Conrad E.
Heidenreich, "Huron," in Handbook of Nor th American I Dd fp.ng·
~ Vol . 15, ed , Bruce G. Trigger (Washinq ton:
Smiths onian I ns t i t ution, 1978 ) 368-388. Heindenreich
discuss es t h e s i gn i fi c anc e o f~, a powerful s piri t
as sociated wi t h t he moon, wh o ha d fa llen out of the s ky t o
become the mot her of mankind . It was s he who mad e men die ,
who was i n charge of t he i r s ouls , a nd who con tinuously tried
to undo t he works o f~, he r grandson , a s pirit
identified with the s un (J73 ) .
~ealing , Jesu it Relations 103 .
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CONCLUSION: ''l'HB CODJrf'rRY I N WHICH [B1 HZ LIVES '
" . • • a man [ mu s t ] stop thinking of a
woman as a c o l ony for him to e xploit and
[allow her to] become instead ' t he
country in which he lives . u
Alberto Manguel. Other Fires· Short
F iction by Lati n American Women
From the arrival of Gudrid and Freydis in the e l eve nt h
century to the closing ye ars of the nineteenth century.
i mpo r t a nt change s oc cu r red r egarding woman' s po sition i n
s oc i e t y and in how woman was imaged in Canadian writing .
Even t h ough it was not until the s ec ond half of the
twentieth century that women became a majority of the
Canadian population, "Lcnq before the arriva l of the
Europeans they were major part i c ipants in the creation of
their conununities . ,, ! The extent of female participation i s
acknowledged by many early Canadian writers, male and
female . I n The History of Emily Montague ( 17 69) Frances
Brooke recognizes Madeleine de la Pe l t r i e , the founde r of
the Ursuline convent , as the mot her of Can ad a , a nd one "to
'ver on i c a St r ong - Boag and Ani ta Clair Fellman, eds .,
Introduction, Reth inking Can ada : The Pr omise of Women' s Hi story
(Toronto: Copp Clark Pitman Ltd ., 19 86) 4 .
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vnom t h e very colony in setae measure owes its existence. nZ
It was , i n fact , t h e patronage and assistance of French
women like Joanne Mance , Antoinette d e Po ns , Marie de
l ' Incarnat ion and Made leine de la Pe l trie t h a t led t o t he
e stablishment of the first social and religious i nsti t ut i on s
in canada. The legacies of t he s e women were especial ly
significant to t he women who immediately fol l owed them . As
s hown in the works of Rosanna Leprohon, Susan Frances
Harrison and Julia Catherine Hart, J t h es e r eligious women
(who were r a d i c a l as wel l as conservative ) provided r ol e
models for generations of Canadian gir l s .
These ideal women were not the on ly fema le agents t o
contribute to t he qenesis of community in Canada. The
historical revisionism o f sylvia van Kirk and Eleanor
teeeecx' h a s helped t o bring the indigenous woman ou t of
2rrances Brooke, The History of Emily Montague, ed , Mary
Jane Edwards (ottawa: Carleton University Press , 1985) 17 .
3s e e Rosanna Lep r oh on, The M~nor House of De y111era1 ' A
Ta le of Canada Unde r the Fr e nch Regime (1859-60, ed , John Robert
sorfleet, Journal of Canadian Fiction 34 (1985) and Antoinette De
Mirecourt or Secret Marrying and Secret sorrowing, ed , J ohn C.
Stockdale (1864 i r p t . Ottawa : Carleton University Pr e s s , 19 89) ;
Susan Frances Harrison , The Forest of Bourg-Marie {Toronto: G. N.
Morang , 1898; and Julia Catherine Hart , St Ursula ls Convent- gr
Th.!:Ll!!!n of Canada (1824 ; rpt . Sackville : Mount Allison
University , 1978).
'See Eleanor Le ac oc k, "Wome n , Power and Aut hority , "
Vis ibility and Power ' Essays on Women :In society and
Deyelopment , eds , Leela oube , Eleanor Leacock and Shirley Ardener
(Delhi : Oxford university Press , 1986) 107-135 , IIMontag na i s
Women and t he Jesuit Program for Colonization , II~
~, ed . Strong -Boag and Fellman 7 - 22, and "Women 1n
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Canada 's s hadowy pa s t a nd t o s ho w ho w she p layed a crucial
r ole i n frontier life . Her pr e s enc e prov ide d the ideal of a
bi-racial community , an ideal imaged in t he mixed unions
d~scrlbed in a numbe r of nineteent h-century works -- John
Richardson's~ (1832) , catharine Parr TraUl's
Canadian Crusoes (1852) . an d G. Mer cer Adam and A . Ethelwyn
Wet her ald' s An AlqODgu j n Ma i den ( 1887) . The r na r en woman
represents t h e process of accommodation that took place as
the European entered a world where collaboration was
necessary for survival. The attraction that she held for
many pioneer women was equally strong and e v i dent in the
journals and l ett e r s of women l i ke Anna Jameson and
Catharine Parr Traill .
Fascinated by the mobility a nd freedom of t he f@male
indigene, European women like Bro oke I s Arabe l la Fermor and
Egalitarian societies ," Becoming Vi s i b l e ' Women in European
~, eds , Renate Br ident hal an d Claudia Koonz (Boston:
Houghton Mifflin, 1 977 ) 11-35; a nd sylvia van Ki rk ,
"Thandadeltur," The Beaver (Sp ring 1974 ): 40-45,I~
Ties I . Women in Fur Trade s ociety 1670-1870 (Winnipeg : Wat son
and Dwyer, 1 980) , " The Role of Native Women in t h e Fur Trade
Socie t y of Western Canada , 1670-1830," Rethinki ng Canada , ede ,
s t rong-Boag a nd Fellman 59-66, .. ' Wome n in Betw een I : Indian Women
in Fu r Trade Society in Western Canada ," ou t o f the Background ·
Read i ngs on Canadian Natiye Hi s t o r y , eds , Robin Fisher and
Kennoth Coates (Toronto : Copp Clark Pitman , 1988 ) 49-56 , and
"The I mpac t of White Wome n on Fur Trade Society," 11l1!~
Majority: Essays in Ca nad i a n Womenl § Hi story, Vol. I, eds , Susan
Hann Trofimenkoff a nd Alison Prentice (Toronto: McCl e lla nd a nd
Stewart , 1917 ) 27 -48 .
4 0 7
Tra!lI 's cathari ne are tempted t o "turn s qu aw. lOS Barbara
Godard suggests that by t o llowi ng the exam p l e s o f the native
woman , he roine s i n Ca nad Ian novels '"discove r a ne ....
lntersubject i ve r elationsh ip with nature" whIch enables t h em
to mak e cont act wi t h a f orgotten ma t ril I nea l tradition of
lost mot hers , an d which helps them to break dow n the
boundaries betwe en "h uman and natural or de r s ... 6 Unde r t he
guidance or intlue nc e o f t he nativ e woman, a process of
r enaturalizat ion i s ab l e to occur. This a cknowl edg e d need
for and accep tance ot Indian mediation e xp lains the i mage of
the I nd i a n woman a s rnedi atrix/red emptrix in e a r ly CanadIan
writing - - a n ima ge 'WhIch first appears in t he journal s a nd
log books of male ex plorers as d ivers e as Alexander
xe cxenate , Al e xan de r Henry and Samuel Hearne .
As co nte lllpo r a ry hist o r i ans begin to t u r n the lens on
Can ada's pa s t 80 that i t brings t he l i ve s o f g irls and wome n
into c l e a r e r fo cus, a d i fferent view o f front i e r life
emerges -- no longer can it be pe xce Lved s t r ictl y in
'Brooke, Hi stQry Qf Emily Montagye 49 t a nd Catharine Parr
Tr aill, Canadian Cry sQe u ' A Tale of the Ri c e Lake plains , ed ,
Rupert Scbieder ( 18 52 t rpt. Ottawa: Carleton Uni vers ity Press,
1986) 16 .
6Se e Barbara Godard , " Vo i c ing Differe nce : tbe Li terary
Produc tion of Native women , " A Mazing Sp ac e ' wr iting CaMdiAn
Women Writing, eds , Sh irl ey Neuman and Sma r o Kambou r e ll (Alb e rta :
Long spoon/Newest, 198 6) 87- 107, and Terry Goldie ,~
Temptation- The I mag e Qt the Indigene i n Canad hn Australian
And New ze al and Lite ratUres (Londo n: McGlll-Que en ' s Unive rsi ty
Pres s, 1989).
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masculine terms . In Bogle Co rbet ( 183 1) John Gal t d e s c ribe s
a model of a Canadian community i n t he making. It is a
cottlDlun i ty i n which women play mUltiple roles . Galtl s
na r r a t i v e includes a number of memorable women: Bogle 's
wife , urseline, whose practical domestic knowledge make s her
more at home in Canada than her husband, who drifts o ff into
rev eries and fal ls of f h i s h orse I and the virago , Janet
Fedd le whose s e rvice s were i nva l uab l e to the s e t t l ement - -
she was " one of the most moth erly luckies we had , and howdle
bes ides . •,7 As the c ommuni t y begins to take shape, Galt
recognizes an eesent .Iat difference in male and f emale
expectations: "the husbands have thought only of making
property, the mothers o f feeding t he i r yo ung. ,, 8 The model
of community tha t Galt attempts t o impose on his men is
chal lenged and openly rejected by dissent ing member s of his
group. When Galt r efuses t o relinquish lots which are
c loser to the constructed roads, Angus "'Questein reminds
him that all the wild country had been taken from the
7J oh n Gal t , Bogle Corb et (1631; rp t . Toronto : McCle lland
and s t ewart , 1 9 77 ) 1 0 4. See The s c;ot ti@ h National pic;t1Qnary , 10
v ol s . , ede , William Grant a nd David D. Murison (Edinbu rg h: The
scottish National Dictionary Association, 1 9 6 5) Vol . 6, 149-50 .
A luckie is defined as 1 . a familiar form of a ddress t o a n
e l derly woman~ it often implies a midwife , 2 . a wife or married
woman , 2 . 2 .) a landladY, the hostess of a tavern , 2 . 3. ) a
witch, hag , or sorceress, 3 . grandmother. A howdie is 1. 1. ) a
midwife or woman who performed other kinds of sick nursing, 1.
3 . ) a rou gh - ma nne r e d woman.
8Ga l t 67 .
4 0.
Ind i a ns, who have the best r ight t o the l a nd, i f a ny b ody
zes a right ."'
As Strong -Boa g and Fel i Dan point out, WOlllen i n Canada
collaboratl=d with men "as associates , sUbordi na tes, and
superiors . II IO Female acts of i n subord i nat ion are l i ke wise
r e corded In our fictions t hrough subversive ch aracters such
as wi lliam Ki r by' s Angdlique de s Melais e s and La Corrive au
(Th e Golde n poa 1817). Gilbert Pa rker's Alixe Duvarne y and
Ma tilde (The Se a ts of th e Mighty 18 9 6 ) , a nd John
RIcha rdson 's Matilda Mon t gomery (The Canad ian Brothers 18 40)
and Ouc a nasta (~ 1832) . The s e fictiona l figu r e s
suggest t hat women r e s ponded to l ife i n the Dew wor ld bo t h
collectively as wel l as ind i v i dually . Their pre s ence
ensured t he surviva l of tellily , c 01llDunity a nd tradition, a ll
or Which were su bject t o change . They h e l ped to create a
t'lIn31e culture rooted i n friendships , c l os e r ela t ional t i e s ,
and a socie ty ope n to members from ot her Cult u ral group s .
Banding t oge the r i n t h e wilderne ss, they colle c tively
celebrate d fema le c eremoni es , often smal l and priva t e
ceremonies , that enabled them to r esis t s t asis and to e nd ur e
change .
'Galt 73 .
10Strong _Bo8g a nd Fe U :1l8n, ads ., Re th inJdna Canada 2 .
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Following t he English conquest of 1763 there seems to
be some restriction with regard t o female heroics and
mobility. I t would be toward the end o f the nineteenth
century before women would once again , in s ignificant
numbers , enter the public arena t o raise t h e i r voices for
change . In the intermediary period, woman generally
occupied the domes tic sphere. She was directly associated
with t h e household , "no t s o much t h e place from which the
other fa mily membe rs went off to lead their r eal l iv es . as
the centre to whi ch t hey returned again and aga i n f rom their
periodic excursions to t he pe r i phery . "11 The private
journals of women l i ke Ann e Langton, Anna Leveridge , and
others provide important information about the da ily l i ves
of women in Canada - - they record th9 l onQl i nes s and t he
ha.rdships, but also the j oys and the rewards . They a lso
provide us with " l i f e - l i nes ";z to the past : lit he very
t ext u r e of these docucenee testifies to t he r ol e of woman in
recording events, keeping in touch an d selecting i nf orma t i on
to be passed on t o succeeding generations. ll u However as
1'strong-Boag e n d Fe l l ma n 67 .
"see Bella Brodzk i and Celeste Schenck, ede , , Li f e/Li nes ·
Tl1eorizing Women ' s Autobiography (New Yor k : Cornell University
Press, 1988) .
USee Marga ret Conrad, '" sundays Always Make Me Th ink of
Ilome ' : Time and Place i n Canad ian Women's History,"~
~ 7 0 , and "Recording Angels : The Private Chronicles of
Women from the Maritime Provinces of canada, 17 5 0- 19 5 0 , 1' Ih§
Neglected Majority · Essa ys 1 n canadian Women's History, Vol. II ,
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these personal ep istles reveal, the r ela t i onsh i ps wh i ch
de ve loped between pioneer women and the l a nd were n ot
without conflict . Not a ll women were equipped to survive i n
the wilder ness or on l o nel y pionee r farms . And a network of
assistance was not always readi ly avai lable . There we r e
undoubtedly ma ny casualties, female and male, as i nd i ca t e d
by fic t i ona l figures such as Richardsonls hysteric , Ellen
Halloway , and John Gal tls melancholic , Bogle Corbet .
The conquest a lso created a shift from a catholic t o a
l a r g e l y Protestant society . a change which a lso affects ho w
women were now i mag ed in nineteenth-century l i t er a ture . The
sorceress and the witch come to r epr es en t a malignant female
agency , a nd voices of prophecy and power, mys t i c i s m and
magic are forced to go underground. The, Catho licism of New
Fr a nce had been much more t ol e r ant of mysteries and miracles
than Protestantism would prove t o be . In her correspondence
with fam ily and friends i n Fr a nce , Marie de l 'Inca r nation
relates the story of a young r el i gi ou s woman of the convent
who was be set with demons . Discreetly t hes e devils were
exorcised without any alarm or disrupt ion within the
community. " At the same time , women suspected of
eds. Susan Mann Trofimenkoff and Alison Prentice (Toronto:
McClelland and Stewart , 1985) 41-60 .
" J oyce Marshall , ed • and trans ., Word from New FranCA' The
Selected Letters of Mar ie de I 'Incarnat.ion (Toronto : Oxford
University Press, 1967) 365-368 .
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witchc ra f t were being relentlessly persecuted i n the Purita n
New England area. The ex t en t o f an ti-Cathal Ic sentillent is
su qqe s t ecl by the controversial publication of A!tflll
pisc l Osuns of the Hotel Dl eu Nu n ne ry o f Mo nt real by Mari a
Mon k in 183 6 . 15 The shocking revelatio n.. contained in this
wor k en sured that i t would be a best seller .
Toward t he en d of the nIneteenth centu ry there is a
r enewed int erest i n mystery and i ntuition, but no w the s e
fo r c es are more dlroct ly assocIated wIth the secular or t he
natural world . The wildernes s becce e s not onl y a place f or
e xp l orat ion but a lso t he s I te of ep Iphany . I t is a lso there
t hat crcee r lInks a re f orged be t we en man a nd the a nimal
wor l d . It Is du r i ng t hIs period t hat a nilllal t al es become
pop u lar. Mars hall Saunders ' Beau tiful .Joe (189 4) was s o
popUlar i t r e a ch ed t he e nonous sale at t i tty thousa nd
copies in less than tva years . It wa s alBa t r a nslated into
a nUmber of other languages . Charles G.D. Roberts e xp l or e s
i n his works the complex r ela t ions hi p be tveen v omen and
anima ls, a theme that cont ribut e s to the s haping o f mode rn
a nd conte mporary vriting by wome n i n Canada . I n~
at the Ancient Wood (1900 ) and The Forge i n the Forest
(189 6) the wilderne s s is a c tively en te re d and e xpl ore d by
s t r a nge and selt-sufficient women. A k i nshi p with the
15Se e Haria Mon k , Awful DisclOSUreS of the Hot el pieu
N!!nnery of Mo n t real ( 18 3 6 : rpt. New Yor k: Arno Pr ess , 1977 ).
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animal world, particularly with bears, provides female
protagonists with visionary powers and wilderness survival
skills . Perhaps this renaturalization of women in fiction
is related to the notion of woman's moral superiority. It
may also reflect anxiety regarding the changes resulting
from industrialization and the shift toward urbanization in
Canada.
That a woman need not be restricted to the domestic
world in order to improve the quality of life in a rapidly
changing canadi an community is explored by Lily Dougall and
Sara Jeannette Duncan. These two late nineteenth- and early
twentieth-century writers depict female protagonists that
break away from traditional female roles. Dougall's:Ihg
M<'ldonna of a nay (1895) and What Necessity Knows (1993) both
focus on women who occupy positions outside the home. In
the fictions of Dougall and Duncan, female protagonists are
unusual travellers as well as the tellers of stories.
These intrepid women take grave risks, initiate strange
journeys, and insist on a female right to choose. This
tendency toward exploration and self-assertion remains a
powerful component of female culture during the twentieth
century as it undoubtedly did from the early years of
s e t t l e me nt in Canada . As women became involved in the paid
labor force and began to participate more in public
activities, there emerges that old confidence and strength
that characterized women's voices during the early years of
u.
exploration a nd settlemen t i n Canada. As Al i s on Prentice
et a1. suggest, the l a t e n ineteenth an d early t ....entieth
centuri es were period s of great ch ange, times when "womenls
l i v e s were marked b y a n int r iguing i nte rplay o f c ontinuity
a nd c hange . ..1' Acco mpanying t he c ha nges which took place
" i n t i me:s l ike t hese ,·n t he vo ice, vis ion a nd perforlllance
of the fugitive f e mi nin e continued to I nt'llt r a t e ou r
literature and ou r culture .
16Alis on Prenti c e, e t; a1. ads • • Canad iAn Wo men- A HistorY
(Toronto : Harcourt Br a c e Jovanovich , 19 88) 113 .
t7Ne ll ie MCCl u ng , In T im e s Like Th e se (1 915: r pt . Toronto :
Un i ve r si t y of Toronto Pres s, 1972 ) .
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